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Dispute delays
construction at
Silver Springs
• Workers form picket
line to protest pay rate by
contractor, closing school.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
S'aflWllter

Construction projects at Silver
Springs Elemcntary school were
delayed one day after picketers
forced contractors to leave the site
o\er a pay dispute.

More than :lO members of the
International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers Local 58 picketed
the school the momlng of April 30
as students and staff arrh'ed for
(l<ls5.As a resull. work scheduled
to Ix' done that day including dl)"-
wall. HVAC. plumbing. and

mechanical controls was not per-
formed as those contractors
walked off the site.

Ken Pawlo....'Ski. principal of Sli-
ver Springs, had to greet students
at the:driveway to assure them
everything was OK despite the
strangers holding bIg signs in front
of their school.

·We didn't want'them to frighten
the children: said David Bolitho,
assistant superintendent of
administrative services for
Northville schools. ·Whlch could
easily be the case when you have a
large congregation of adults you're
not familiar with in front of the
school:

Bolitho said the dispute had to
do with the pay rate General Elec-
tric. the electrical contract firm

Continued OD 19

Township police
rescue local man
trapped in hole
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
s:"r'V'/rIler

TIle next time he sees a police
caf or fire engine speed by,

~,TIlOmasGuajardo \.ill be thankful.
TIlafs because the 37-year-old

North\'ll\e Township man's life
might very well have been saved
because of the qUick actions of the
township'S pollee and fire rescue
personncl when he was burled
walst·drcp in a pit near along the
wall of his home.

Guajardo only suffered a bad
spram and a few scrapes as res-
(uers worked to free him from the
hole.

"I'm lucky to be ali\'e: Guajardo
&'lld Friday. "Irs unfortunate that
something hke this has to happen
for you to apprcclate the public
safNy people we ha\'e working In
this to\m. TIlcy'rc all professionals

In what they do.-
GuaJardo said the stOI)' took Its

roots in a long-standing water
seepage problem Into his Homer
residence .. Having already spent
some $100,000 In rebuilding the
house, Guajardo said he didn't
want water to ruin his Investment.

"I called the insurance company
and they told me 1 had two choices
- 1 could either pay to have a con-
tractor come out and take a look.
or 1 could do the work myself:
Guajardo said,

Bids for digging a trench along
the house came In at around
$4,500. It was a lot more than
what Guajardo was prepared to
front. He then decided to put [n
some sweat eqUity and began the
task of digging a trench.

Continued OD 6

Northville council
approves new lighting
• North Center Street
slated to receive 39 new
lighting poles under plan.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

~orUl\il1e residents \\ill see the
light in a different way on North
Center Strcet because of yet
<l11otllerconstruction project on
the street.

XOrllmlle nty counCIl appro\'ed

a plan for 39 new lighting poles to
be placed on North Center Street
between Dunlap Street and Eight
Mile Road. The lights will match
the type used In the city's historic
d[!;trict and other city neighbor-
hoods.

-Provid[ng no Impro\'ements to
the existing street lighting when
the city Is spending over $1.7 mil-
lion to Improve this Important,
busy and critical corridor does not
seem reasonable: said Gary Word.

Continued on 19

PhoIo trt JOHN HElDER

Old Village School admlnstrator Christine Clinton-Cali stops
by the desk of student Kayla King to watch a reading exercise,

,
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I{eeping the faith

Hundreds of people flock to Ward Presbyterian Church each
-Sundav- The churcn celebrates Hfirst anniversay thisJDontJ;a....z

Ward Church celebrates.' -.

a successful first year'

"I want traffic in
the church, I want
the hallways to be
filled."

Ifit Isn't the biggest single
building In all of Northville
Township. [t certainly ranks

among the elite. Sunday morn-
Ings look like summer nights at
Pine Knob Music Theatre - cars
line up and drivers make mental
notes about which parking lot
they're In,

The main corrl·
dors have the
appearance of what
airline travelers
wish Metro Airport
was, Kiosks point
the way through
the maze of hall-
ways lined with
banners hanging
from the ceiling.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church Is one year
old In Its new home at Six Mile
and Haggerty. Back In 1998.
senior pastor Jim McGu[re and
other staff members at the
church were busy moving materi-
als and supplies from the old
church In Uvon[a, less than half
the size of the 200.000 square-
foot landmark Ward members

now call home.
Now, ha\1ng had the chance to

settle Into the sandy brown
house of worship. McGuire
reflected on what life has been
like since pulling up the stakeS a
year ago.

COMMUNITY LIFE
from Day One, McGuire said

he em1sfoned Ward
playing an integral
part In the life of
North\111eTownship
and the community
abroad. McGuire
said he wanted peo-
ple.

People he got.
·We·ve wanted to

be community-
friendly. and we
are, - he said. -I
want traffic in the

church. Iwant the hallways to be
filled. I'm dedicated to whatever
we can do to propagate the
gospel of Jesus Christ. That Is
our ultimate mlssion.-

Ward's Im'olvement with the
community has gone beyond

Jim McGuire
pastor

Ward Church

Continued on 19
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. COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Here are some of the community
programs scheduled at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church.
The church phone number is
(248) 374·1388.

RADIO BROADCAST: Sunday
services are aired on WMUZ
(1 03.5-FM) at 9:30 a.m.
WEBSITE: Ward can be found on
the Internel at YMW.wardepc.com.
GRIEF RECOVERY: The workshop
began on Apfi 5, but it wiD continue
through May 10. Designed for per·
sons dealing with the recent loss 01
a IoYed one. Meets Monday from
7:30 p m. to9 p m.

SENIOR MINISTRIES: A group of
seniors who reach out to service
shut-ins and other feUowseniors
who need assistance.
CHRISTIAN RENEWAL: Works
to renew faith in life, strengthen
faith and develop hope for the
Mure. Course runs April 15 • May
20. Classes meet Thursday from7
to 8:30 p.m.
SINGLES ACTIVITIeS: Activities
range froma walking club to vol-
IeybaIItoBiblestudy to retreats.
SENIOR HIGH STUDENT
ACnVlTIES: Varietyof activities
designed forstudents ingrades 9
through 12.

Story by Chris C. Davis ••• Photos by John Heider

Cali has fond memories
of Old Village School

to being wrong: Clinton-Cali said.
·Ifyou can't admit that sometimes,
you're not going to do a good Job:

Alan was put back Into his origl-
nal·c1ass and eventually left Old
Village as one of the school's many
success stories dUring the Clinton-
Call's reign at Old Village, which
started In 1985.

Old Village School Is a center
that ser"es persons \\1th disablll·
ties unable to attend traditional
school. The center serves students
from western Wayne County
Including as far away as Trenton.

She's been at Northville since
1978 when she started as a teach-
er consultant In the district's spe-

Continued on 6
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriler

Christine Clinton·Call remem·
bers the lime Alan knelt before her
\\ith tears In his eyes and begged
her not to do It,

The former student of Old Vil-
lage School didn't want to s\.1tch
classrooms at the start of a new
school year, He begged Clinton·
Call. principal of the school. to
keep him In the same classroom.

And the student got whal he
wanted.

The situation prO\1ded Clinton-
Call wHh just one of many lessons
learned dUring her tenure as prln·
clpal, which ends after she retires
at the end of this school year.

'You have to be willing and open

tl I ,
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~7FI landfill may see drop
• 1 n trash/waste from Canada

[ \ U IRIS C DAVIS Canadian waste
Based on the responses received

between now and the end of next
month Bacoupoulous said Toron
to eIty leaders would be able to
make a detennlnatlon as to wHat
Ule next move would be

·We re giving people unlll May
31· Baeopoulous said ·Once we
have Ute expressions of Interest In
hand "c can go from Utcre·

Bacopoulous said landfills from
across the United States and
Canada are eligible to apply for
taking Toronto 8 garbage

Arbor Hills has been accepting
trash from Toronto and nearby
suburbs since 1998 A five year
agreement between Arbor Hills
and Toronto authorities Is In
place but Bacopoulous said city
leadel1J In Toronlo have expressed

a desire to Rnd another locaUon
for the trash aA qUickly as poul
hI.

"All we ve done by contractlng
with Arbor HIlls Is to give us some
breathing room while we Dnd a
permanent home for Toronto s
tru!lh " Bacopoulous said

Refuse trucks have made the
pllgrlmnge to the Five Mile location
for around 18 months

And though 275000 tons of
garbage taken to Arbor Hills may
seem like a lot Bacopoulous saki
that It was a drop In the bucket
compared to the 1 B million toM
taken elsewhere

"Arbor HlUs Is only taking a par
tlon of Toronto s waste"
Bacopoulou5 said "1bere 5 a lot of
trash from the city that goes to
oUter destinations "

. ,
: I

plllullt. - thc pnce of
11hll, lis w,\ from Toronto

" I II lO\\l\shiIl8 Arbor Hl1ts
I 1\ lJl ~lo\~[lIgdown
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l" l rr 't. s,lld lhal such n
h ...nll II ways off and

I f[ullt LUlling lhrough a
"td IlPllodoso

1 IItO\!"M[uthl emergency
ulillc Ins placcd ads In

11,nd U 5 IlUbllcnUons to
I l1tlnlh tHOSS North Anter

I dl luuld nl,tl.pl Torontos
I I 1 lill [onlt term He said

j In," ftccntly as April 26
hl \\ a"lt. Nuvs Thc goal
p i1011~~<l[d \HIS (0 get a feel
h It till [nlLrcst WIIS In taking

OPEN HOUSE
$at. May 15 1·4 p.m.

Enrolling For
• Summer Day Camp
• Fall Pre-School

~' • Kindergarten for Fall of 1999

~ 19149 Fry Road
• ~ Northville, MI48167

b,'r, •....., (248) 347-65811i347-6576

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credIt card
on the World Wide Web at

~tp Ilwww.re<!~~o~s:org
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r Stinson brought fame to Northville
i. Four hours and Jorty minutes ~
• Jrom Nort1wiI1eto Wash!ngton. D.C.
.. - and that wrthout pushing the .- '"

plJ:uteJor a speed. record. or making ,
My unusual effort to cover the dis·

• tance in more thW1 ordinary jly!ng
• time. Such was the accomplish· ,~

ment oj Eddie Stinson. accompa- \'1
nled by William Mara. secretary \\
and manager oj the SHnson Air·
craft CorpomUon.

• According to inJormation received
Jrom the national alrshop. the tLoo
Stinson crafts that have been on
display (in Washington) this week

· have been nothing less than a sen·
satlon.

That is because the flying crofts
made here hare the reputation oj

• being the saJest andJastest crafts
made.

-from the Northville Record
MayG,1927

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaH Virner

With a name like "Eddie; you're
destined to either be a pool
hustler. a rock n' roll gUitarist or a
pllot. In the case of Northville's
Eddie Stinson. the sky was his
calling.

Stinson. a renowned barnstormer
and savvy businessman for his
time. was Northville's claim to fame
In the air when he organized the
Stinson AIrcraft Corporation In May
of 1926. The company has gone the
way of the biplane. but the Stinson
name lives on - particularly In the

• mind of Northville aviation buff Jim
Lapham.

"Eddie Stinson just buUt a good.
solid airplane: Lapham said. "He
did sOme things that no one else
had done to that point In time.
Planes were just coming of age
back then:

Lapham himself {Ioesn't fly pro-
totypes. Rather. he's an avid
craftsman of radio-controlled mod-
els that he flies at the Motor City
Radio Control fleld near Five Mile
and Ridge Road. He's developed
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Jim Lapham poses with his WWI-_era
Black Widow radio controlled plane. Lapham wants to build
a model of a Stinson aircraft.

qUite a collection of junlor·slzed
airplanes In his days. but before
he calls It quits from the hobby.
Lapham said he wants to build a
model Stinson.

"They were beautiful planes -
there's a charm to them that you
can't help but like; Lapham said.

There's not a lot known about
Eddie Stinson In his pre-flying
years. Records about the local leg-
end in aviation have disappeared
over time. But In terms of his
business, sources suggest Eddie
Stinson Orst made his first real
dent [n the plane industry when
orders flooded In for his Stinson
Detrolter SB·l back in May of
1926. Money needed to get the
fledgling company some working
capital was raised by members of
the Detroit Athletic Club.

Stinson planes had gained a rep-
utation on the national scene for
breaking records for altitude. speed
and longevity in the air, Lapham
said. As advancements In technolo-
gy progressed. records continued

fal1lng.one after the other.
Lapham said that Northville may

not had been the home of the Stin·
son Aircraft Company. had It not
been that one of Stinson Aircraft's
corporate directors owned an old
Industrial building which had been
sitting vacant for a number of years.

That building. Lapham said. was
the structure now occupied by
Belanger. Inc .• within the village
IJmlts. Planes were constructed [n
that buUdlng and were then hauled
by ModelT out to the alrfleld at Six
Mile and Beck roads. Lapham's
grandfather. Charles Ponsford.
owned the land that Stinson used
to test his new creations.

"People would see these giant
planes being dragged through
town on the way out to the landing
field: Lapham said. ·1 hcard it was
quite a sight to see. -

Stinson eventually moved the
bulk of hJs business operations fur·
ther south into the city of Wayne.
but continued using the Six Mile I
Beck fleld as his testing area.

Such tests were risky. Planes
were largely constructed of wood.
and the people who new them
needed to be gutsy. That descrip·
tlon. Lapham said. flt Eddie Stln·
son to a T.

-He was a hotdogger - he loved
the show.- Lapham said. The area
never boomed Into a large·scale
passenger site Hke today's Detroit
Metro Airport. but it did service
the needs of those who wanted
rapid transit across long dis-
tances. Lapham said.

The drive to go faster. higher and
stay In the air longer was what kept
Stinson's juices flowing. Unfortu-
nately. It was that same spirit that
ultimately cost the Northville pilot
and businessman his life

"Eddie would fiy drunk all the
time; Lapham said. "He'd have a
few drinks. get in the aJr and fly
around. If he crashed a plane. he'd
get out and walk away like nothing
had happened:

But Stinson dldn't walk away
from a daredevil act near Chlcago's
Grant Park. Lapham said that
while performing a stunt. Stln·
son's plane slammed into a flag·
pole. He was dead at the scene.
and the airplane business he'd
buUt Into a small empire followed
a few years later.

Stinson's name has been pre-
served, though. An authentic Stin·
son airplane Is on display at Henry
Ford Museum in Dearborn. but
the item Is currently on loan to
another museum In New England.

Sadly. the field which Lapham
currently uses probably won't be
available by the time his model
Stinson Is ready for its first llight.
The land is currently owned by the
city of Detroit and In all likelihood
will be sold within the next year or
two. Lapham said.

Whlle he walts. though, Lapham
said he still smUes when he thinks
of Eddie Stinson.

·It was a wild time In the history
of planes: he said.

What Is Oak Pointe Church?
A church you an~ your family can look forward to attending! Our services are
relaxed and informal, a place where anyone, no mater what your past or pre-
sent situation may be, can feel comfortable and welcome.

What are the services like?
Our topics are timely and relevant, with a special focus on the issues that are
most important to you. Every Sunday, our music team helps focus our attention
on God with high energy, high quality praise and worship music. Each week's
topic is reinforced with live performances of songs from the pop and Christian
charts.

....~.. ..:........ ~

Will my family enjoy it?
From nursery care and Adventure Land for kids through the fifth
grade on Sunday mornings, to our active and exciting junior and
senior high youth groups, to small group meetings for adults, there's
something for everyone at Oak Pointe Church.

Where and when
do you meet?
We meet every Sunday at 9:00 a.m, and 10:30
a.m. (starting May 9th.) in the Northville High
School auditorium. For more information, call
the church office at 248-615-7050, e-mail us at
info@oakpointe.org, or visit our web site at
www.oakpointe.org
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Buy ~ flats
of annuals

Get a 4th flat
,
e

We carry a large selection
~.~(.~oP.qu~~ty:

Annuals ~.:
Vegetables

Herbs'
Perennials

Roses

Fresh Arrivals Daily!

Spring Store Hours
Mon.-Fri. 8-8
Saturday 8-6
Sunday 9-5

Brlckscalle
21141 Brickscape Drive, Nortfwille

Enter Nortn off Eignt Mife Road just East of Novi Road

Phone 248 ..348 ..2500

1·696

1·275

8MJl1lD.

(ENltR Off 8 MILE ROAD)

Net sale price Is $9.74 each flat. Sale: good on aU 48 or 36 count
annual flats only, Regular price on a single flat Is $12.99•

Not vaIJd with other discounts or promotIons.

http://www.gqU.com
mailto:info@oakpointe.org,
http://www.oakpointe.org
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Police News

Neighborly dispute: Township police investigate dog complaint
Northville Township pollee got

two very different versions of
Smock Street neighbor relations.

Officers took an In·statlon com-
plaint (or a 33-year·old man who
told police he had moved Into his
home In Janual)'.

Slnce moving In. the man said a
35-year-old nelghbor's three dogs
- two rotlwellers and a German
shepherd - had been barking at
all hours.

Additionally. the man told police
that the neIghbor had threatened
to chop down his mailbox If It
wasn't moved.

Finally, the man said that the
neighbor had only recently made
a \oulgar suggestion that the two
ClghtIn a .....ooded area near their
homes.

The complaint was taken on
May 1.

Police Intervlev.·ed the neighbor.
who acknowledged telling the
man that he would remove the
mailbox I( It was not moved, as
the box \I..as not on his property.

He denied makIng any sort of

threat toward the complainant.
Police reports noted that the

three dogs were not only quIet but
appeared friendly while ofCIcers
were Interviewing the 35·year-old
man.

INDECENT. INVISIBLE: A 41-
year-old Rolllng Wood Circle
woman reported seeing a man
wearing only shoes and a sweat·
shirt at around 10 p.m. April 28
while she was driving through her
subdivision.

The woman told police she had
just dropped off a friend at her
house when she saw the man In
the light beams generated by her
headlamps. The man was walking
towards his parked car when he
was spotted.

The woman said she saw anoth-
er woman nearby walking her
dog. Concerned for her safely. the
complainant offered the other
woman a ride back to her resi-
dence.

The man's car was gone when
Investigators returned to the

THE GRASS Is COMIN~
Is your lawn equipment ready for it?

H & R Service
25 Years Experience
(FREE PICK UP & DEUVERY)

ON-SITE REPAIR
For Tune-Ups and Minor Repair

$59.00 TUNE-UP •
• mosl models nduding parts & lI/xlf

• RePace PI.Jgs rd "4usl ClItl· Clean Fuel S)Slenl
• hIlaI msh Gas' C/Irge Oi

• Sh¥pen ~'.f4tiI CClle .nfbtHead Bol:s
For A t. Call 313-532-8400
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PROVIDENT FAMILY

DENTISTRY
Has Moved to OUf Totally New Facility at
Olde Orchard Professional Building
40105 W. Grand River Ave., Suite 1

Novi, Michigan
2 Blocks West of Haggerty Rd.

Caring, Thorough, Leading Edge Demistry
For 26 years.

New Patients Warmly Welcomed,
248-471-0345

Free
Cosmetic
Surgery
Seminar ...
by the faculty members from the

University of Michigan Medical Center,

v.m will discuss all aspects of facial

cosmetic surgery. including face and

eyelift surgery, nasal surgery. facia I

liposculpture, peels and laser resurfac·

ing. A question-aoo.answer period will

follow their discussioo. We hope you

will join us. No advance registration is

required. fof more details. call us at

1-800-493-3223,

May 13
7:30to9pm.
NoviHihon
21111 Haggerty Road
Novi

~dh~~d
FIC4I1'IIstic & ~ SorPIl')'

_AJ«S~~

Center for Facial Cosmetic Surgery
~ Un/venlty of MieNgan
..... ~ HeMtl~='='-- ,-....

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NIWN

(248) 348·3022

scene a short while later.

BAD NIGHT: While on patrol
along westbound Seven Mile Road
the early momlng of May I, police
observed an eastbound vehicle
traveling at 60 mph. Pollee turned
around their patrol \'ehlcle and 1nI·
tlated a traffic stop near the inter-
section. The driver, Identified as a
43-year·old New York state man.
told pollee that he'd had two drinks
earller In the evening while eating
dinner.

Officers observed what
appeared to be vomit on his pant
leg. The man told pollee he'd just
had ·a bad night.·

After performing several field
sobriety tasks. the man submit-
ted to a breath alcohol level was
tested. It came back at 0.12.

The man was arrested and
detained overnight.

He was permitted to ma!(e a
$100 \\-ithdrawaJ from an ATM to
post his bond. He Is scheduled to
appear In 35th District Court on
May 7

CITY POltCE REPORTS

UNLICENSED TO DRIVE:A 33-
year-old Wolverine Lake man was
arrested for driving with a sus-
pended llcense.

The Incident happened about 7
a.m. April 29.

According to Northville police,
the man was stopped for mak-
tng an Illegal turn near west-
bound Eight Mile Road at
southbound Horton Avenue. A
background check showed the
man to be driving with a sus-
pended license.

He was arrested and released
on a $100 bond.

FAIL TO YIELD:A 42·year-old
Commerce Township man was
transported to Huron Valley Hos-
pital and treated and released
after his car was struck on Eight
Mile Road near Grace Avenue.

The Incident happened at about
4 p.m, April 28.

According to police reports. the
man was driving east on Eight

Mile Road in the south lane. A ear
was stopped In the north lane to
let a 1994 Jeep Cherokee cross
Eight Mile from Grace.

The 54-year· old driver of the
Jeep didn't yield to the 1993 Pon·
tiac Bonneville driven by the 42-
year-old man traveling east on
Eight Mile and struck the side of
the man's car.

The driver of the Jeep was cited
for failure to yield.

FAIL TO STOP:A 48-year-old
man was cited for failing to stop
at a stop sign and driving with a
suspended license.

The incident happened at about
2 p.m. May 2..

According to Northville police.
the Canton man drove through
the Intersection of Seven Mile
Road at Hines Road at about 25
miles per hour. The man said he
was late for an appointment.

A background check of the man
shan'ed his \icense suspended for ran-
ure to appear In court InPlymouth.

The man was arrested and

released on personal bond.

FAIL TO THINK:A 48·year-old
man was cited for allOWing a
minor to be on the Norlhvllle
Downs racetrack property.

The Incident happened May l.
According to Northville' pollee

reports, the West Bloomfield resi-
dent tried to bring his 7-year-old
daughter with him Into the
Downs facility,

The man was turned away by
the door attendant because
minors aren't allowed on the
property.

However. the man went away
and returned without his daugh-
ter at which time the door atten-
dant called and reported the Incl·
dent to NorthvUle pollce. Pollce
took the man back to his car
where he had left his daughter In
the front seal.

She t ~Id police she was ·nne
and wasn't scared.·

The man was given the citation
for bringIng a mInor to the race-
track.
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1·800·572·1717
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DIGEST
A look at news in NorthvUle wtd

Northville Township

CITY BRIEFS
Mill Race contract awarded

The city of Northville has awarded a contract worth
$20.755 to a carpentry company for work on Mill
Race Village Church.

The work is being done to make the church barri-
er-free to handicapped people.

The first phase Included construction of a
wheelchair path that was completed In 1997. The
next phase Includes buUdlng a staIrway and landing
for an electronJc wheelchair lift and an access door to
the Uft.

The contract covers all of phase two except for the
vertJca1lift.

Northville rated high by Standard & Poor

As part of Standard & Poor's ongoing debt ratlng
program. the city of Northville has b-..<>enrated.

As a result of the ratlng. the city receJved a ratlng
of A- with a rating outlook for the Intermediate to
longer term of stable.

SCHOOL BRIEFS ----

Nield receives MASS award
The Michigan Association of School Boards has

awarded school board trustee Martha Nield with the
Award of DIstlnctJon.

Recipients of the Award of DistlncUon take formal
classroom InstrucUon In school Issues. attend state
and natJonal seminars and conferences and hold
office In a county or state educaUon agency like an
IntermedJate school district.

MASB Is a nonproflt organlzatJon that provides
leadership training and educatJon service for MIchI·
gan's 4,200 school board members In more than
600 state school districts.

Winchester team wins silver medal

The Northville School District had one team that
placed at the Odyssey of the Mind Region VIII Com·
peUtion with a silver medal.

The event was held at Grosse PoInte North HIgh
School March 6.

The team. which represented WInchester Elemen-
taIy School. Included the following students from
their respecUve schools: John Aretakfs. Winchester;
Michael Bennett. Winchester; James Mammano. Sil-
ver Springs: Albert Tang. Amerman: Natharuel zeff,
Amerman.

The team's problem consisted of designing and
building a structure out of 1/8 inch balsa wood and
glue that would hold weight. Additionally. students
had to write and act In a skit that required an effi-
ciency theme that incorporated several other creative
elements.
I
Teachers awarded grant money

The Wayne County Regional Education Service
Agency honored more than 400 educators from
Wayne County at Its Celebration of Excellence In
Education event.

Many of the winners were from Northv1lle.
The winners of School-to-Work MinJGrant awards

Included: Kathy AuBuchon-Ruth: David Bartlett:
Carolyn Bovair: Mike Burley: John Campbell: Donna
Case: Christine Clinton-Call; Susan Couzens: Jim
Cracraft: DebbIe Feeley: Roy Hall: Gayle Jlngozian:
Kathy McEvoy; Mary Mende: Anne O'Donnell:
Sharon Pernia: Cindy Warren: Jack Wickens; Gall
lima.

School-to-Work Educator Intern~ awards were
given to: John Campbell: Arlene Frayne: Peggy Gor-
don: Kurt Kinde: Kathleen Mroz: Gail Raben: Robert
Sto\·er.

AddItionally Mary Kay Pryce and Barbara Ann SIxt
were named Newsweek/WDIV Outstanding Teacher
finalist and Dwight Sleggreen was named
Newsweek/WDIVOutstanding Teacher of the Year.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS---
Lawsuit awaits final settlement

Members of the Northville Township board of
trustees were plann1ng a special meeUng the evenJng
of May 6. at which time a finalized version of the
Northville school dIstrict settlement was expected to
be brought forward.

The board and district have been going back and
forth on making modifications to the settlement
whIch was tentatively approved by the township
board In March.

Some of the ·mlnor details· which reportedly
remained to be worked out Included the placement
of fencing around the school and type of decoraUve
landscaping to be Installed on the school.

The new Northville HIgh School Is slated to hold
Its first classes the autumn of 2000.

Census workers needed in township

Applications are being accepted by Northville
Township for workers to help take a head count and
other Information for the upcoming 2000 census.

The jobs are temporary and all appUcants must be
18 years of age or older. .

Informatton taken from the census provides the
basiS for revenue sharing. both federally and within
the state of MIchigan.

Interested persons should con~ct the clerk's office
for appllcattons.

STATE BRIEFS
Group seeks return of tax dollars

A group of area taxpayers Is asking the state
Court of Appeals to force the state Department of
Treasul)' to return $172 mllUon In property tax over-
payments over two years.

The group contends that Treasul)' bulletins used
an Inflation rate of2.7 percent Instead of 1.7 percent
as the amount of allowable Increase In property
assessments.

"That 1 percent (difference) Is further compounded
Into an automallc overtax In 1999 and every year
thereafter: said Bill McMaster. BirmIngham pubU-
clst and chafr of Michigan Taxpayers United.
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We've been fortunate in Northville Township that the injuries
we've had have been relatively minor. We haven't had of those
really serious cases you here about every year."

By CHRIS C. DAVlS
SfaffWriter

FIreworks are as much a part of the
landscape of summer as apple pie.
baseball. barbecul.'S and afternoons at
the beach.

There's one dlrference. though -
fireworks are Illegal In Northville Town·
ship.

As general rule. township fire chief
Bill Zhmendak said that If an item
makes a loud bang or leaves the
ground. It's an Illegal Item. And that.
Zhmendak said. means owning or
transporUng - in addition to Ughtlng
the Item - isn't legal without a permit
from the state.

The reason for the illegalIty. Zhmen-
dak said. had to do with the explosive
power many of the Class 'C' fireworks.
M-250s and M-lOOOscany the equiva-
lent blast power of a quarter· sUck of
dynamIte. he said.

"'That kind of force could destroy an
entire lIVIng room.· Zhmendak saId.

"1bey're not safe:
Safety was the primary concern In

Zhmendak's mind. Fortunately. no
major Injuries have been sustaIned In
the township from fireworks.

·We've been fortunate In Northville
Township that the Injuries we've had
have been relatively minor: Zhmendak
said. -We haven't had of those really
serious cases you here about every
year:

Just the same. fireworks have done
evel)'thIng from burn to blow off fin-
gers. Statistics from the Consumer
Products Safety CommissIon showed
that 12.600 llreworks·related Injuries

Bill Zhmehnda1<
township fire chief

were reported In 1995. Of those. just
under half were surfered by kids ages
10 to 14. SIx hundred injuries were
reported by people usIng sparklers.

"What happens is that when a kid Is
really young. they stili cling to mom
and dad. - Zhmendak. -oten they hit
those early teenage years and they get
these feelings that nothing bad can
happen to them. Most children are
thrtlled by fireworks. but unrortunate-
Iy. they aren't always able to handle
them correctly. -

Surprisingly. a large number of the
Incidents reported to the 10-to·14-
year-old bunch were InjurIes to the

Township to enforce fireworks ordinance

"The kids have so much ener-
gy at this age. It's exciting
because they have so much
going on at this stage of their
lives."

Sue Meyer
principal

Meads Mill Middle SChool

be nominated for just dOing her job.
"It's vel)' nJce: she said. "But IJust

Uy to do thIngs the way they should
be done. Not to win things like this.·

Meyer has been principal of
Meads Mill Middle School since
1997. Prior to becoming top dog of
the 682 Patriots enrolled at the
school. Meyer served as assistant
principal at both Meads MI1I and
Cooke Middle School including a
sttnt as assIstant principal at both
schools at the same time from the
1991 to 1995 school years.

She started in the Northville school

dIstrlct at Silver Springs Elementary
School in 1978. spent some time
classroom teaching at Meads Mlll and
worked at Northville High School for
five years as a special education
teacher. She's always been involved In
promoting science education. she
saId.

But you don't need to take her
worn for It. It's easy to tell her affinity
for science as she beams with joy
showing off the garden eighth graders
take care of annually, the reptiles in
one of her science teacher's rooms. or
the homemade seismographs in the
lobby of the school that were student
proJects.

-Students need to know why the
grass Is green or why the seasons
change or e-;'en why a pool ball goes
this way or that.- she said. ·And stu-
dents then use math to figure out the
how and why and then use English to
communicate their findings:

Meyer said she particularly likes
facilitating such education at the
mIddle schoolle-;'el.

"1be kids ha\'e so much energy at
this age.· she said. -It·s exciting
because they ha\'e so much going on

"People are more tense and on-edge now than ever.They're
impatient and want to get where they want to go without any
delays. You can see it in their faces."

a Mobil station. a McDonald's and a
Barnes & Noble bookstore.· Snider
saId. -It's a lot of cars In a vel)' narrow
space trying to get In and out In a
huny:

Beyond the sheer number of cars on
the road. Snider said the psychology of
drivers In Northville Township added
fuel to the tramc fire.

-People are more tense and on·edge
now than ever: Snider said. "111ey're
Impatient and want to get where they
want to go without any delays. You can
see It In their faces:

The news wasn't much better as
drivers wound their way north on Hag-
gerty past the other "Mlle· roads, The

Chip Snider
township public safety director

Seven·Haggerty and Eight-Haggerty
Intersections ranked second and third.
while Five Mile and Haggerty roads
ranked fourth.

SEMCOG. however. said that the
crash statistics dldn't suggest which
were the ·most dangerous· Intersec-
tions in the area. A memo acrompany-
Ing the study said that the statistics
dldn't take Into acrount traffic volumes
or the severity of crashes which
occurred.

"11leprocedure tends to rank a high·
volume location as a high-crash loca-
tion. even Ir the location has a relative-
ly low number of crashes for Its traffic
volume: the memo saId.

eyes. nose and mQuth.
-Kids that age will see something

new and want to touch It just to see
what It's like.· Zhmendak said.
"Something as simple as a parent say-
Ing That hurts. don't do that' might
have prevented some of these
inJuries:

Legal items for use Included: flat
paper caps. party poppers. sparklers.
small fountains. toy ·snakes,· toy
smoke devices and signal flares.

Cherty bombs. comets. fir«rackers
greater than 1 Inch in length. M-80s.
bottle rockets. Roman candles and
torches were megalln Michigan.

-My recommendation for the safest
way to enjoy the dazzle of fireworks is
at a community-sanctioned event.·
Zhmendak said.

Arbor Hills' Landfill In Salem Town·
ship hosted a community fireworks dis-
play last year. Attempts to reach BFI to
learn of what plans were In the works
for 1999 were unsuccessful.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The head of the class

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Sue Meyer yells across the hallway
for one of her sIXth grade students to
take his hat off.

As excuses flow from the chlld's
mouth to the Meads Mill Middle
School principal as to why he Is vio-
lating one of the school's cardinal
rules, one thing is clear. the students
respect Meyer's authority.

Don·t get her wrong. though, she
isn't all that mean.

-I have to take that kld's hat at
least three times a week: she said
smiling.

Meyer r«ently was named admin-
Istrator of the year by the MichIgan
Science Teachers Association.
AdmlnJstrator of the year was one of
two categOries that were won by rep-
resentatives from Northville. The
other was the teacher/administrator
team of the year that was given to a
team from Amerman Elementary
School.

To win the administrator of the
year award. Meyer had to be nomi-
nated by teachers In her school.

Meyer said It was kind of weird to

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S1allWriter

If shopping at Farmer Jack or dining
at Papa Vlno's Is part of your daily rou-
tine. be warned - the Intersection of
Six Mile and Haggerty roads Is the
most crash-laden crossroad in
Northville Township.

That was the determination made by
the Southeast MichIgan Council of
Governments over a five-year study.
With an average or just under 30
crashes at the intersection each year
between 1993 and 1997.

Public safety director Chip Snider
readily admitted he dldn't have traffic
engineering credentials to his name.
but said that he suspected Six and
Haggerty ranked No. 1 because of a
combination of high traffic volumes
and a l~rge number of -conOtcling
points:

Conflicting points. In traffic termi-
nology. are spots on a road where cars
enter or exit from the road.

"Youlook at that stretch - we've got

. '~::.--: ...~:

MeadsMill Middle
School principal
Sue Meyer con·
ducts a 'lUle
instant conflict
resolution on the
school grounds
during Monday's
sixth-grade
recess. This is
""..~l,e!,~, .second

~mas~pHnclpal at"
the school where

.she was previous·
Iv the assltant
principal.

at this stage or their lives:
Meyer said she didn't dislike work-

Ing with elementary or high school
students, but appreciates -how open
the students are with you· at the
mIddle school level.

-rile kids all change so much from
the time they get here to the time
they leave: she said.

Meyer said she wants students to
leave Meads Mill with a number of
thIngs.

-. want them to leave with a good
sense of wantlng to learn. a good feel
for the community and others In It
and Iwant them to just feel good
about themselves: she said. "I also
want them to be ready for the next
stage In their lives. which [s high
school:

In addition to Meyer winnIng the
administrator of the year award. a
teacher /administrator team from
Amerman Elementary School picked
up an award from the Michigan ScI-
ence Teachers AssocIation. The team
Including teachers Tandl Baglan.
Janice Henderson. Wendy laValle.
Bruce Ricketts and prlnclpal Stephen
Anderson.

Despite the ranking, Six Mile and
Haggerty was sUlllIght-years from the
King of the Smashed Fiberglass moun-
tain. Top honors In fender-benders
throughout southeast Michigan went
to the Junction of Van Dyke and the
eastbound Interstate 1-696 service
drive in Warren. with 113 crashes
annually.

The nearest top-10 candidate to
Northville was at Orchard Lake and
Twelve Mile roads In Farmington Hills.
TItat span of pavement was the site of
72 crashes per year.

SnIder said that although SIx Mile
and Northville ranked at the bottom of
the Incident Ust. It could be expected to
creep Its way up the ranklngs in the
years to come. The reason? LImited
sight viSibility. high rates of speed and
the opening of the RavInes or
Northville.

"I suspect \\-e11be seeing some very
serious accIdents at that Inters«Uon
In the years down the road: Snider
said.

t
\

At Meads Mill Middle School, principal earns students respect

Haggerty/Six Mile intersection 'most dangerous'
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Local m.an rescued
by township police
Continued from 1

"I'm In pretty good shape and
thought Icould do this; GuaJar-
do safd. "I figured 1could put In a
couple of days on this and save
myself some money.·

Guajardo began digging the
late morning of April 28, and
after creating a trench 8 feet
long. 2 feet wide and 9 feet deep,
Guajardo located a crack In the
foundation. the apparent cause of
the leaking. To get a clearer pic"
ture of the extent of the damage
reqUired him to contlnue digging
around the comer of the house.

"I was gettlng tired and declded
to call it quits for the day; Gua·
JardOsafd.

But not a second after making
his decision, Guajardo noUced a
mass of topsoll. mud and clay
which had broken free from the
side of the house. Before he had
any time to react, the large ball of
earth had cascaded around his
Iov.-ef body.

At first. Guajardo's friend vol·
unteered to dig him out. It
became quickly apparent that
any do·lt·yourself rescue wasn't
going to do the trick.

"Ifyou tried pulling me out, the
ground had this st'rt of sucklng
eITec~around me: Guajardo safd.
"I was stuck In there really good:

At that point, Guajardo safd It
was time to call 911.

"I was on the phone with the

,
/. I
I

dispatch operator and I could
hear the sirens walling out of the
flre station while Iwas on the
phone," Guajardo said. "The
pollee officers were there In a
matter of seconds. It was that
quick:

Rescue personnel learned that
freeing Guajardo from the pit
would requIre an extensive opera-
tion. An Important priority was
stabl11zlJ1gthe house's foundation
with air supports, as well as
Installing a makeshift plywood
barrier around Guajardo to stop
additional dirt from falUng In on
him.

A backhoe was called In to dig
out Guajardo and a Special har-
ness was placed on him to pull
him up.

"I'm lucky the whole wall didn't
collapse In on me." Guajardo
safd. "These guys desen-e all the
thanks In the world. They just
kept working and were so polite
and professIonal whUe they were
doing their job. It was amazing to
me:

The fact that Guajardo will
need to replace his newly
Installed landscaping Is Incon-
slquenUal.

"They were nothing short of
excellent," he safd. "Even though
I was hurt, as I was being carried
off. I took the time to shake each
one of their hands. They desen'e
all the credit In the ....oorld:

Photo by JOHN HErDER
Northville Township resident Thomas Guajardo sits near the
hole by his home from which he was rescued last week,
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Cali leaves school 1

with fond Ineltlories
Continued from 1
clal education program. Before
that she was a teacher of people
with disabilities In the Wyandotte
public schools: She received her
master's degree In educational
psychology from WaYneState Uni-
versIty In 1977, dId graduate stud·
les with the emoUonally Impaired
from Eastern Michigan from 1973
to 1975 and received her bache·
lor's degree In educatlon/recre·
ation from EMU In 1973.

ClInton·Call said she's seen
some major changes at the school.

For Instance, educaUon of stu-
dents has evolved from develop-
mental steps of learning such as
putting square blocks In square
holes, to learning how to eat or
how to help out around the house.

"We now teach them the thIngs
that count In I1fe; Clinton· Call
safd. "We want to let the children
have choices In their life."

AddlUonally, she said a higher
level of Importance has been put
on InvoMng the famIly In the edu·
cation of their sons and daughters
and a willingness to be open to the
Ideas of students' parents.

"If It works their way then we
learn something new: Cllnton-
Call said. "If we have to use our
way then that's OK too:

The last bIggest change she's
seen over the years has been a
willingness to be more open to

, "

change, For example, when stu·
dents, families or staff suggest
ways to Improve the learnIng pro- ~
cess at Old Village, other people 't~'
listen. . ~

But with all of the positive
changes ClInton·CaII has been part 1
of, she safd It's tlme (or her to pur- t
sue some of her own interests more. ~

"ThIs place has been my second A
home: she said. -And It's been a i
great place to work, but Ialso like ~
to hike and canoe: ~

She said pursUing those <~nter- ~
ests with her husband Tom at a oS

T Jyoung age was a conscious decl- {
slon she made after she watched )
her father Charles work his whole :
Ufe and dIe 10 years after reUre- ,
ment. Five of those years he was ~
sick, she safd. ,

"He didn't get to do all the ~
things he wanted to do: she said. ~

Leonard RezmferskI, superfnten- {
dent of Northville Public Schools, ;
safd CUnton·CaIIwill be missed. (

"In troth she Is one who Is com· )
mltted to the best Interest of the J
kids she serves,· he said. ·She's f
been dlugent In meeting the needs ~
of those kids and also represented
the district with the highest 1
regard.·

"Mystaff Is very smart,· CUnton·
Call said. "Because the staff does
such a good job I end up looklng ~v~_.. I

,.

PER M0 NTH' 36-Month/36,OOO-Mile Red Carpet LeaSe
Capitalized Cost - - - - - -. - • - " -$17,104 .

FOR 36 MONTHS DownPayment---- ••• -.---·:.$L040
'---I Refundable S«urity D~posit::':-'-$i~O

First Month's Payment _.J - - .':.;;. ·'-~229
Cash Due at' Signing J'''-~,~-;~::$L5Jg'~

$OlS/mile over 36.000'hu1~ y .}'

1999 MERCURY COUGAR V-6 , ,_
FEATURES INCLUDE: 2.5L DOHC Duratec V-6 engine • Second Generation dual air hags** • Air.conditioning
• Trip computer • SecurilockN passive anti-theft system

/-tv.((~{ Offer Endt; Jv.ne ';;t.
r~~,1\tY~~!/:nn~~~~'f~

VISit Your
Metro Detroit

Memuy Dealer.
ASNARBOR
Apollo

2 I,X' \\ :>1"1,,,", Ell,,I
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DEARBORN, (fT'>(
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DETROIT
Bob Maxey II~'I\J.J.I:-\,
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tII JI .'«'>-okXX' iDETROIT

Park Motor

Il.'!!<\' u,,,J,,,,,,1 A. "
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jlJ II S!",O).XX\'

FAR.\IIlIOGTOS
Jack Demmer IJit>2~GI"IkIRn,~A<

"id· ........oj'l .... """"J'..J.. ~
I.!~,'l)~;';.lJ;,'

GARDEN CITY "Stu Evans iJ2,\\} fl",1 RJ
jltl ... "' • ...,,,'J. ... jlf\ollll

(;HI.;.!~·H.X' ,
•NO\'I iVarsity
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ROCIIESTER IllllS
Crissman
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''I.' ••• ,LotJI .. :. " ... tJ

(.!~Sl (>~l.';A'"

R05E\'1llE
Arnold
1').\\1 Gl,II',~

.. CU.L J:.l

l.'ll,') ';'1~·h\\J

ROlAl (\\K

Diamond
211 .\,.r~.\I.... :-I.",

.1I.11\Jr.~

(l~SJ HI·"....Io.'

SOlmIFIElD
Star

lHx' \\i..., 1l.\Ilf. Rol
"'u .....~

lli,'ll lH·N.\'

SOUTIlGATE
Stu Evans

INl<.\1ft., SIr", t..... _ ....-.w ~

(iW1ll.~'lo.'\}

STERLING tlEIGIITS
Crest
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WATERFORD
Mel Farr
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. \999 Mercufy ~ugar V·S MSRP $18,105 excluding title, tax and license fees. lease payment based on average capitalized cost of 94,47% of MSRP fot leases purchased in the DetroitRegion through
2128199. Residency restrictions apply. lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. For special lease terms take new retail delwery fromdealer Slock by 611199. ··AIways wear your safely belt and secure
ctJildrenin the rear seat.
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Circuit City
DSW ShoeWarehouse
HQ
Kids R Us
Kmart 1>,

Dress Barn
Eyeglass Factory
Family Christian Stores
Famous Footwear
Funcoland
1/2 Off Card Shop
Household Finance
Jennifer Convertibles
Jo-Ann Fabrics
Kerbys Koney Island
Learning Tree
Mail Boxes Etc.
Mattress Discounters
Medical Weight Loss

Clinic

Merle Nonnan
Modern Woman

New Bangkok Thai
Restaurant

Pa}'less ShoeSource
P.S. Plus Sizes
Radio Shack
Ritz Camera
Starbucks Coffee
Subway
Wolverine & Spartan

Shop
Your Hair & Us

,
Kohls
Marshalls

• Office Max
Service Merchandise
Toys R Us
BoRics
Cellular Plus Systems
Cherry Blossom
Dan Howards

Maternity

Now Featuring Hex II Tanning
Booth! • 4 Visit Special!

~XlW
A RIll SERVICE SALON FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMll.Y
348..3544

WEST OAKS
Monday - Thursday 10-8
Friday 10-7 • Saturday 9-4

CHECK Our OUR NEW locATION
NEXT TO KOHL'S

Ci>eifectfor
Mother's C/)ay!
Choose from the latest
looks of the season for

that special mom!

Sizes 16W·34W
and 16WP-26WP

West Oaks ph. 347-1524

r -WiTH(iXjjQN--"irmroRCHAsEl
I
r
I
I,
I,,

WIlH COUroN EXPIRESS·)I·99 I
YOUR HAIR & US SAl.O~ • 348-3S+4 I

L ~

$5.00 OFF!
Any products purchase

of $30.00 or more.

1:\1 Hunt 'CTOHY ~PECIAL
I-OH :\ I·\\ CLII::\l ~O:"LY

IwmiCOUroN t Pm F1JRCHASE I

$5.00 OFF!
Any hair service over $35

Half ~iccs can be com~nN
10 toul $3S00.

WIlH COUroN. EXPIRESSoll·99
L~~~~!.R-~~~~A~~-.-~~!"-
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Mother's Day Gift
SATURDAY, MAY 8

....
••••

.........;..- ....-. :..· .. .. .-......... ~
•.•......••

Free Mother's Day Gift
when you make a $20 purchase

at participating West Oaks Stores
on Saturday, May 8

While quantities last. Limited quantities in each store .

WEST OAKS

The First 4 Star
Japanese Restaurant

in Michigan

West Oaks
43588 West Oaks Drive

Novi, MI 483n

248·380·9160
FAX248·380-9169

THE BEST PRICES
IN SIGHT!

EVERYTHING IS ON
SALE, OVER 1,000

FRAME STYLES

H CLINICS TO SERVE YOU
HOURS: Mon..Wed.-Fri. 9 un.·7 pm;

TIleS.'Thun. 8 un.-6 pm; Sat, 9 un.·l p..m.

West Oaks· 347·3450
ww.w.mwk.com

•\Vest Odks • 43440 W. QaIcs OrNe • N<:M
248·347-6150

Experieoce ExoIic Isles, 0 ~ of sheer fqt
erA Iooes i1used y,;t!J pool lOOt ~hJes tOO
beoo1y of rOO isbxls. (<Kre il b 0 FREE
ndOOYel' MIen yoo JU<OOse I'M) Merle Nomm
(osmelX ~ Flis erf1f $5.00 off ycu
lU<OOse lid ~ the ~ lterdled ccin.
N>EPENOENT1Y OWNED AND 0f'ERATE()

mERLE nORmAn

~plore(1
World of

~p!~B,e.(1~!y

COSMETIC STUDIOS
of Novi

43428 West Oaks. 248·348·4020

EST
A Ramco-Gershenson Properties Trust Development

.
\, i

l. ... '\: ....;.;.......- ~ '~.....: .i..~" .,

1·96 at Novi Road

.,
, '

~~...'::~.r._~~ •

RtM.e~erNOM.
Mother's Day,
Sunday, May 9

Find the perfect Mother's Day gift at
Kohl'sl From fine jewelry to fashions.

accessories to home decor - you'lI
see name brands at great prices.

Or. if Mom likes to shop for herself,
give her the Kohl's Gift card -
available In 'denominations of

, .: $5. $10. $20. $2S:~b and $100.

Mother's Day Gift Giving
The Choice is Hers-
The Value is Yours.

Any Regular 6" Sandwich$249
With purchase of Medium Drink

I No! valid willi any OCher cllot Good al par1l(:lpallng
I SIOreS otty lmilone CCl.4X'" per cussomer ¥ISOt.L ~~:~ J

~------------------------~,~'"i.fi~n
~B

Any Party Sub 6ft or longer I

No! waIid _ antdherdler Good at ~ I
_ otty lmil one CCl.4X'" per CUS10mer YI$Il I~ .__~~. • .J

WESTOAKS· 347·1 D20
43432W. QlJ<s OM. MM.Ml-ca:m
GRAND CENTRAL STATION • 981-7300
~ Fotd M, cn:n. MloCSl87
REGENCYPlAZA. 478-5553
'mff1 W. 12 MIle Ad., Fa-rmgm HIs, Ml48336
WESTBlOOMRELD PlAZA. 737~
5670 0I'ctIard Lake Ad., west Eltoo'&Id. Ml48322
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at Star Manor of North\'l1Ie. She
was born June 6. 1913. In New
Haven. Conn .. to Judson and L:m-
retta (Charest) HunttIng.

Mrs. Catlin was a longtime resi-
dent of South Lyon where she was
Involved with the Bible Study
Group and the Women's Club of
her church. Cross of Christ
Lutheran of South Lyon. She was
a volunteer \\ith the American Red
Cross for years and a member of
the American legion since 1938.
Mrs. Catlin retired from J.L. Hud-
son's of Northland after 20-plus
years of senice.

She Is sunived by her daughter.
Georgiana Schimpf of Northvllle:
sons. Gilson (Patricia) Greytok and
Gary (Diana) Catlin. both of Livo-
nia: nine grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

Obituaries
BEITY JANE (FLEMING)

CONROY
Betty Jane (Fleming) Conroy

RN. of Northville died April 22 In
SI. Mary Hospital. Livonia. She
was 80. Mrs. Conroy was born
May 14. 1918. in Toledo. Ohio. to
Martin A. and Addle W. (Berry)
Fleming.

Mrs. Conroy moved to the
community In 1941. She reUred
as a registered nurse and pri-
vate nurse from Sessions Hos-
pital C.O.II.N. and Ford Motor
Co.

Her memberships included Our
Lady of VictOI)'Church. North\ille
Business Women, North\'ille His-
torical Society. the American Nurs-
ing Association-State of Michigan
and Detroit District, the Detroit
Association of Occupational Nurs-

cs. and the Grace Hospllal Alumni
organization.

Mrs. Conroy was preceded in
death by her husband. Yale S. In
March 1984. They were marned In
1942.

Services were held on Tuesday.
April 27 at Our Lady of Victory
Church with the Rev. James Kean
officiating. Interment was In Glen
Eden Memorial Park. Uvonla.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
North\ille.

MemOrials to the Nursing Pro·
grams at Schoolcraft College or St.
Mal)' Hospital would be apprecIat-
ed.

SHIRLEY E. CATLIN
Shirley E. Catlin. 85, died May 1

, 'ANDItEW LLOYD "-ElIBEIt'S ••
• • J ~..,

TL- nJ..l A 1\..rr'l~1i\~ .. - ()TlPn A
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CALL THE LlvE~n LINE',

SPRINGTIME HASN'T
BEEN THIS EXCITING

SINCE LITTLE LEAGUE.
GT225 Lawn and
Garden Tractor
, 15 hp' 42-1nch mower deck
'Automatic transmission

$3,999*
S100 OFF

Scniccs were held on Tucsda\'.
May 4 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville with
the Rev. Tel'!)' A NelSC':.of Cross
of Christ Lutheran Churdl officia,t·
Ing. Interment was In Glen Eden
Cemelcl)'. I.h·onla.

Memorials to the J\lzhelmer's
Association would be appreciated.

4100 Compact Utility Tractor
20-hp diesel 'Gear transmission

'4WD , Mid- and rcar-PTOs

$11,299*

ALICE L. REBITZKE

IWood:sld~~n{6tain~O~\g~~
neWjudge .apPo,i:n~e~~':,

• ..... • ~ -:: -t ,,: ~ • f- ~ :,.
, f • -., ;; ." ,,1 <' .:.. -"I .. ~ ..i *' "'!:g&~~~ I

A press'release from GOvernor ' 'u~' ,BOykin of Det~l~ 'ahd
John Engler's office TuesdaY:did ; Mary, Beth KeUy 9~'~ro~~~~lt~~
not include Northville T~hlp we~ ~ded,~~~~e F:O!J~ty'.~fr~
sup.ervlsor Karen Woodside as . cult Court ~IUO~. \~~m~,
one of the three persons being Luisa Oxholm was appolnled WI

appointed to' bensh- po~ltion tl!~ !>enc~ In t~e ~6th l?~s!i(ct
across the state: <:c ,; -,.1;' Court f~';Detrolt.;,The::J?!e~s,

WoodSide has ~,a pi'o;secu-' ~ said qxho~ has \\'2f~~
tor In'the appellate dhision of '"alongside W~sJde in the,p~,
Wayne County Clrcult Court for • cU,to.(s .orQ~e for mo.s~~,of)~~~
10 )'ears, , J .:' career, .as she. has\, been

The an~Un~l~c:arne' three employed as a proseC1;Itorsince
week~, after Wq~d.sld~ denied 1989.,; :', < .; l ,.: :l; " ,::',
having ~owledg~.of her being ,AU,three appolntmeJ?t~ rul.l!
considered [or, any bench posl- Ihrough ~. 31. 2OqO. ~"ttp~
lion. and also afte'r officials in will be required to run (91'. tles::.
the Ucutenant GoVernor's office \lIon in November of 2000, to
hinted that WOOdsIdemIght ~ a, .:ser~e. out the ·liala~c.e'·o~ ,t!le.
fmalist for the job., " ,/ ,.'. terms_,,,., ' •. :;~b-r:>i'~1'::

~ ~ ~-'<...-;< .~... ~)ll .. ", ~h.~>"", ...

LT133 Lawn Tractor
, 13 lip '38-inch cutting
width '5-spced shift-on-the-go
transmission
$1,999*

JS60 Walk-Behind Mower
'6 hp'21-lnch

steel deck

$279*
SO OFF

Alice Louise nelJItzke. 86. of
Wayne died April 30. 1999. She
was born Dec. 17. 1912.

She Is survived lJy sons.
Charles. Richard (Ellen). and
Ronald (Charlottel: 17 grandchll·
dren and 17 grrol ~randrhlldrcn.

Arrangements were made by
Harry J. Will Funeral HOIllt' ljf
Wayne.

• Large, Stylish Apartments
with Full-sized Kitchens

• Fme, Restaurant Style Dining
• Full-time Social Director
• Dynamic Activities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24-Hour Emergency S}'Stem
• Weekly Linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted living Services On-site

ALL fOR ONE AFFORDABLE.
~IONTHLY fEE.

..,
---=~-

GRt\NDCOURT

, r

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
www.grandcourtlifestyles.com

~-------------------------------------------------
~ send lilt mort i7lj:xmatkm 011 The Grand CcurI.

S2lne: _

CALL ~ ---------
(248) 669.5330 GI}: _

FOR A FREE su::,.~,., ,. \" 7i
p:. 5

"'BROCHURE OR:·"'-"~-Tr..t~,,:;r ..~~~,.l,< :~/~*
I ., rilitl:11iliraillTr~ro15T8i"csl ... ,.Mi,~i8377 • _.',

PERSONAL TOUR ! ". ,.. , l-,.' t :. Gt. --I ...,.,...

'------~---:;; ..... ~'WII
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Now during Deere season, we're offering fine products at
prices that are sure to get your heart racing. But most of Ihese
deals will be gone on July 5. So you beller cover your bases.
Run out 10 your John Deere dealer's store, scoop up the Deere
you've always wanted. and Ihen head for home.

Nothing Runs
Like a Deere

<'

Thesier
I

Mon.-Fri.
8 am - 6 pm

Thurs.
8 am - 7 pm

Sat. 9 am - 3 pm
(800)

870·9791

New, Parts,
Service Pick-

up & Delivery
(800)

870-9791

Equipment Co.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

.' . I,.

http://www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
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Two businesses cited in police alcohol sting Mill Race Matters
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWrJter

Nineteen of 21 businesses In
Northville Township opted not to
sell alcohol last week to an under-
age de«ly recruited by the town-
ship police department.

Hlller's Markets and Rite-Aid
Drug Store. howeo.'er.sold booze to
the decoy. according to township
police officfals.

Township police detective Paul
Sumner said the sweep of town-
ship businesses was the nrst of
the warm-weather months. The
checks are done periodically to
ensure that businesses are keep-
Ing up on the under-21 policies.

The department enlisted the
assistance of a particularly 20-
year-old woman who had no iden-
tification on her person. She was
Instructed by police officers to
attempt to purchase a bottle of
wine or glass of beer. depending on
the type of establishment. The
serial numbers on dollar bills had
been copied by detectives to verifY

a cash-for-merchandise exchange
transpired, he said.

In the cases of both Rite-Aid and
Hl1Ier·s. Sumner said clerks on
duty asked the woman If she was
21. She responded that she was
21. but had left her ID behInd.

Sumner said he didn't have any
reason to believe there was any
Intent to purposely sell the Items
to an underage patron,

"Our goallsn't to catch the com-
panies - It's to have all of the
companies comply: Sumner said.
-ntere was no intent here. They
sold what they did in error."

Rite-Aid management had no
comment on being caught. but
Hlller's manager Brad Whetstone
had plenty to say.

"We're certainly not proud of
this: Whetstone said. "I was total·
Iy stunned when I'd heard what
had happened. It feels like you've
Just been punched In the stom-
ach:

Whetstone said the employee
who made the sale was a

schoolteacher and had been a
IIIl1er's employee for a lengthy
period of time. Pursuant to store
policy. Whetstone said the employ-
ee was immedlatdy dismissed and
will be asked to pay the fines
leo.1edagainst the store.

But Whetstone also said that
store officials would take a second
look at the Incident and consider
reinstating the employee. He said
he felt sony for the employee.

"We're vcry saddened by this,"
Whetstone said. "We'regoing to use
this as a stepping stone to solidIfy
our sales procedures even more.-

Whetstone said that Hillers uses
bar code ~canners at check-out
aisles which reqUire the Inputting
of a blrthdate when an alcoholic
Item crosses the register. lie said
an even more strin~ent firewall is
being considered for Installation: a
magnellc stripc reader that scans
the back side of a Michigan drh'-
er's Heense to \"Cfifythe age-.

111ls Is Just one of those things:
Whetstone s..'licl. -It's an embarrass-

[ REMEMBER MOTHER]
IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS

~•.._-"...... POTTED
ANNUALS l' ROSES,roo

,

2 !1lr:oo
Come See the Selection! : - Slar1ing at $/2 99

Wefmle~~~: - 11l~L.~-~~diliithus; ~ : UUlJ WIU UlL<AI'

alyssum. ~ and : PrmiuI gaality $2.00 Off
rooTqJ rm-e! : HANGING :

Come See the guality! : BASKETS :
:$2,00 OFF !

SEED . Any 10" :
GERANIUMS \['~i' }'Wil'f.. ()le alUpCn :

only 99¢ IXTC'lLSlGm.'T. :
Coopon rmst be :

15Colors 3 J/2- presental to I

Bi9 & Busily pot l.~~~J

EASTERN
REDBUD

Single Stem 6' B&B
.. :-0t I EtpWrammen-
. I'~ .J lJ taf tIa> lDilh rosy-

~ "iIJZ pinkjklcms
I earfg spring.

Now
$3999

J REG. $49.99
f022O.306

1 gaIlon size
$4,99
REG. $9.99
AU'IlTthril111Cl'

/:lb:ms Sf:'1IVJ
toJe;.

BAGGED
MULCHES

2 Cl.L ft bags

3jor $1000

REG. $3.99 each
Tour Shrt&3ed t)'prtss

Choice I~H)16

II~-:-:--=-'" Shrt&3ed Ctdar
'~H1I5

Ploe Bark Mulch,~
PtDe Bark Nugl!tU

'4039-111

TOPSOIL
I......--~ 4Q Ib. bag

~= 89~*REG.SUB eachr-== 'AIltr 80c mall·ln
~ rebate. (limIt10

bags) See store for
-- - detal1s.l~l.w5

RHODODENDRON
PJM $19.99

HardlCl' 511a~ kaJ rtroo-
dmhn tn!h pwp1e-
bmu fall coler
REG, $24 99
.CS56 215

l\t also cony HGS lilt sa1s.

7~1fI~ ~
POOL ~ PATIO ~

FURNITURE CENTER!
Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come in and be surprised!

Cornwell Pool &. Patio
carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Lloyd/Flanders wicker and

aluminium, Homecrest,
Hatteras, Woodard

wrought iron and more!

• PATIO FURNITURE
• SWIMMING POOLS
• POOL SUPPLIES
• ACCESSORIES
• LARGEST SELECTION

IN SOUTHERN MICHIGAN

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
rlymouth, MI48170

734/459 ..7410

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105

134/662-3111

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &. Fri. to·8; Tues.-Sat. 12·6; Sun. 12·4; Closed Wed.

,I
t!' ~- l' , ~ r .... ," • • .. ~ I l......._.......t

ment that we're going to ha\'e to
live with, but we're also going to
learn from It and make the neces-
sary Improvements to make certain
this never happens again."

Since the last such sUng took
place. the township has added one
more location to It's Ust of alcohol·
selVlngvenues: Bonfire Bistro.

Restaurant manager CarrIe
BodzIony said that from the start.
Bonfire adopted a polley of request-
Ing IdenUfication for any person
who appears younger than age 35.

"If they don't have their !D. then
It's no-sale: she said. "No Ifs, ands
or buts. That's what we've told
people since Day One:

Sumner said coph:s of the
results of the sUng would be for-
warded to the MIchigan Liquor
Control Commission, Any disci·
plinary action against Rite-Aid or
Hiller's would come from the LeC.
Sumner said.

grounds begins at 9: 15 a.m, The
Uons Club will meet at Cady Inn
at 6:30 p.m. -

TUESDAY. MAY 11: The Cady'-
Inn & Grounds will play host to the "
Stone Gang at 9 a.m .• wbfle at the I

same tlme a school tour Is slated for -
the Mill Race school and grounds. A '
Girl Scout troop will be getting a',
tour of the grounds at 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12: A 9 a.m. -
school tour Is scheduled. as Is a 7
p.m. selVlce at MillCreek Church. .

HISTORICAL TIDBIT: In':
Northvl1le. the making of apple:'
barrels was extensively engaged in
for 50 years, up until around-'
1900, Several cooper shops In"
varying locations employed many
men. Thomas FIlkIns was engaged .
In thIs occupation many years and
became known as the "Big Cooper" '.
for the reason of the vast number
of barrels he made had his own _
physlca11argeness.

The Mill Race Village announces
the following schedule of upcom-
Ingevents:

THURSDAY, MAY 6: Archlvlsts
will meet at Cady Inn at 9 a.m ..
followed by a 7 p.m. wedding
rehearsal at the church and
grounds.

FRIDAY, MAY 7: A sehool tour
on the school and grounds begins
the day at 10 a.m .. followed by a
wedding at 4:15 p.m .. and two
weddIng rehearsals at 6: 15 and 7
p,m.

SATURDAY, MAY 8: Two wed-
dings are scheduled at the church
and grounds. The first is slated for
2 p.m., the Se«lnd at 4:30 p.m.

SUl.'DAY. MAY 9: A 10 a.m. Mill
Creek Church service at the
church Is scheduled. followed by
the 5:30 p.m. appearance of 17th
Michigan.

MONDAY. MAY 10: A school
tour of the Mill Race's church and

New! Toro' Recycler'
Mower with Exclusive
Personal Pace'

SALE
Buy Now
90 Days
Same As Cash*

• ~sorul Pxe Sdf.1Topd s)~u",
putS)"OO in control

·6.0 hpToroGTS" engine
gwrumcd.tD-surt on the flf5l: or
Second pull or Toro flIC5 it FREE!

• !':lren led R:q-ckr" cu Iting l)'5lrnl
mulches £01" 3 ballhy.OO be3utifyl u-o.'ll.
(Side disdurge .Iso included)

• Two)"W full w.urvny

WEINGARTZ EXCLUSIVE "~mr BeWithoutA ~1ower"
If \nu l\d hl"-' I f'fPh1r..11\\\1111 \\IL:l1h ..\\ I1lll\'lf \\ II:'\"l. \1,1/ \\dllltH. II

rtrJ1£l'J h\ \\lur nl..\( l..llttw~ pr ::1\1..'Oll I III In .. , Ill'lll,bti~ll bU\tr, Ibll1~

\X'(ln[:"u R<\I'''ltl~( ,,,1'11'1111 Ii, Ihl! \ltn"I,'
When you want it done right,

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945

46061 Van Dyke.~ Best Price
~/2 Mile N9rth of M"59.'~·:" ~'''\',~BestService

810.731.7240 . Best Selection

Farmington Hills
39050 Grand River i

~astofHaggerty f
248·471·3050
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I·Save up to

$53,000
in Mortgage

Interest.
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INTRODUCING THE
BIWEEKLY MORTGAGE

The Great LakesBiweeklyMortgage enables a borrower
to payoff their loan principal earlier, which adds up to
a substantial savings in interest and results in a faster
build-up of equity.

Calla Great LakesBankmortgage loan specialist and ask
them for more details about how you can can save
thousands of dollars in interest'

1-800-334-5253

Great
k=~rffiank
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Library Lines
for preschool·age children and up
accompanied by parents or care·
givers. Families are welcome.

LIBRARY HOURS: The
North\ille District Ubral)' Is open
Monday through Thursday from
10 a m. to 9 p.m .. Friday and Sat·
urday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The
library "ill be closed Sunday. May
30 and Monday, May 31 for the
Memorial Day holiday. For infor-
mation on library sen;ces. please
call (248) 349·3020.

VISIT WITH STELLALUNA: On
May 12 at 4 p.m., boys and girls
can learn more about bats. The
Organization for Bat Consen'atlon
wlll share the story Stellaluna, talk
about bat conservation by using
bat houses, Introduce children to
a \'ariety of live bats, and discuss
the differences between Insect·eat·
ing and fmit·eating bats. No regis·
tratlon Is necessary for this pro·
J;ram. designed for children age 4
and older.

\isually Impaired.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUP: On May 10 at 7 p.m., the
nO\'el "Midwives· by Chris Boh·
jallan will be the topic at the
evening book discussion. Join us
for a lively discussion of this popu.
lar work of fiction. Be\'erages and
snacks are provided. The daytime
"Brown Bag· group will meet on
May 25 at 11 a.m. to talk about
"Memoirs of a Geisha: by Arthur
Golden.

ART WORK DEDICATION: Join
us on May 23 at 1 p.m. for the
dedlmUon of the library's special·
ly·commlssloned artwork. hanging
in the clerest0l)'. The ceremonies
will feature the artist. Gerhardt
Knodel. and the unveiling of a
donor plaque.

SPECIAL COMPUTERS FOR
VISUALLY IMPAIRED: Anyone
who has difficulty reading regular
print can benefit from the two spe-
cial computers Voith adapted fea·
tures for the Visually impaired,
purchased with funds from a spe·
clal library grant. EqUipped \\ith
special software that magnifies the
screen, a large font/Braille key-
board and even a screen-reading
feature. these two computers are
available for searching the Inter-
net, checking the library catalog or
searching CD· ROM products in
the library. Please call for Informa·
tlon about this and other special
eqUipment or collections for the

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
FOR THE YOUNGER CROWD:
The Junior Books. Chat and Chow
group for fourth and fifth-graders
will meet again on May 26 from
4:15 to 5 p.m. and will focus on
Margaret Haddix novel. "Running
Out of Time.· Please register and
request a book at the Information
desk.

EVENING DROP·IN STORY·
TIME: Wear your pajamas and join
us for e\'enlng stories on May 11 at
7 p.m. in the Youth Activity Room.
This drop·in program is designed

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the NorthVIlle
District Library board of trustees
will be May 27 at 7:30 p.m. The
public [s welcome to attend.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What )'ou don't know could cost your family thousands of dollars!)

If)oo o\\n a home ... or you have assets "orth at This means that your family may have to sell some
least SlOO.OOO .•• you o\\e it to yourself-and your assets just to pay the estate taxes!
family-to get the facts on living trusts. If you think A living trust a\'oids all this by avoiding probate and

you're protected with a simple Will .. think again ... A minimizing estate taxes. Plus. a Ii\'ing trust will protect
Will guarantees that your estate will go through probate. your estate if you become incapacitated during your
which means that )our family may not be able to take lifetime by avoiding a consemltorship. This means your
possession of )our estate for many months, or even estate will be managed as )'oU see fit, not as a court·
years! appointed guardian sees fit.

Plus. if )our estate is over S650.000. }'our family may To find out more about the benefits of living trusts,
o\\e estate ta"<es"hich could amount to 37·55%. attend one of these free seminars ...

FREE SEMINARS
HOWELL NOVI FmUERVILLE MILFORD
Tues., May II Tues.•May II Wed., May 12 Wed., May 12

10:00· 11:30 am 7:00 - 8:30 pm 10:00 - 11:30 am 7:00 - 8:30 pm
Coffee& Cookies Coffee& Cookies Coffee& Cookies Coffee& Cookies
HO'>\ellCarnegie N'O\; Communit)· Woodshire Baier'sof
Distric1Ubrary Cenler BaJXjuets Milford
314 W.Grand 45175 WestTen 6520 E. Grand 2025 S. Milford

Rilcr Mile Road Rim Road

BRIGHTON
Thurs.. May 13
7:00 - 8:30 pm

Coffee& Cookies
Holiday Inn

Express HOlel
8079 Challis

Dri\e

FARMINGTON
Tues., May 18

10:00· II :30 am
Coffee& Cookies

FarmingtOll
Community

library
32737 W. T\\eh-e

MileRoad
Re reslmlents Served· Plen ree arkin . Please arrive earl ',seatin ma' be limited.

r-Wh~yo~ attend o;~fthese--' Law O~ces of Einheuser &.Florka, P.C. ~
I seminars, you'll receive a FREE, I Officesm: Brighton, Ro)-alOak, Ulka and Ta)lor ~ ElIIo'HEUSER
II I-hour consu Itation with an allomey I, The attomeys at Einbeuser & F10rka speak to area t.c F1..ORKA

(worth $165) ... SO resid~nts about living trusts and proper ~te Po C.
I you can find out how'a living I plannmg. They are mel?bers of the Ame~.. A~~ns
, [ruS["i11 benefilJou. I A~yof~tatePlal~lIIngAtlomeys-andlhel!. ~ COur;sELORSL .J scmlOarsaIe ··rnformallve&:easy-ro-undentand. "" ATlAW

Don't Delay· Call 800·884·5369 Now to Reserve Your Seat or
OAAEPA Register On·Line at www.EFestatelaw.com (24·hour Seminar Reservation Line)

Where else could you find Old Navy Clothing COInpany.
Lincns N'Things. Saffron Billiards. Pier Onc hnlJOrts and our new

bath essentials store. Naturally? These innovative retailers havejoined traditional
favOlites Bordcl's Books & Music. White Rabbit Toys. Bavarian

Village sporting goods, C0I11I'USJ\.Salone Nadwa and more than 30 other
fine stores to create one of the most attractive shopping destinations in metro

Detroit. Its time to get reacquainted with convenience. selection and value.

Rediscover Novi Town Center.

PUTTHE GLOW BACK IN
MOTHER'S DAY

Receive a 14oz. Granlly'sSCenled Candle Jar
/\pri[ 30- May9

$100~linimllm Purchase
Limit one I'ercustomer

NoviTown Center Merchants Only

Novi To'W'uCenter
'«Neighbors Serving Neighbors·

248-347-3830

Po o•• '. 4 •• p $ • -
~ . - -

WeInstein Jewelers of Novi
41990 Grand River' Novi, MI 48375' Country Epicure Village 248·347·0303

IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
'WP' WHAT BIG DIAMOND EVENT
~ WHERE WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF NOVI
~ WHEN MAY 20, 21, 22 199
~ HOW NEGOATIONS WITH LARGE DIAMOND SUPPLIERS
~ WHY TO OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS A LARGER

SELECTION OF DIAMOND JEWELRY
AND LOOSE STONES

We're Service Pros!
CallUs for cooling Service.
We'rc the Rhccm Tcam~. Good "ork and fair prices. Wc'll arrivc on time, in uniform, wcaring a photo

1.0. and \\c dcan up before lea\ing. Call us for thc best in customer care. \Vc ~ ImprcssYou. e
Ipromise.

United Temperature
Air Conditioning & Heating

734-525-'930
West Side / Southern Oakland County

A Groovy Way to
Finance Your Dream Carl

~ I .. ~I~l 101
',".''''''' ......... 1']

tI New vehiGle rates as
low as 7.25% APR'
up to 60 months

tI Used vehiGle rates as
low as 7.50% APR'
Rates and terms vary
depending on year of vehicle

Call today for a customized
payment, Then apply over the phoneI
734 453-1200

C()1111111111i ty
+-Fecleral
CREDIT JNION

Plymouth. Canton. Northville. Novi

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

M... •
Muacul.r Dyatrophy Aaaoclatlon

1-800-572-1717

http://www.EFestatelaw.com
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:Committee charts student population increase
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

,
1don't: Bolitho said.

Currently there are about 15
people on the committee. which Is
reformed every four to five years
by the Northville board of educa-
tion. The group consists of
Northville school district staff and
community members. However.
Bolitho said he would like to get
more representation from .the
Northville area community resl·
dents and parents and that It's not
too late to join the committee.

"1l1e group's recommendations
cany a lot of weight so we need to
get as many people involved as
possible: Bolitho said.

The group has been Issued a
number of charges to tackle
Including: determining the current

school building: the financial
[mpllcaUons of any recommenda-
tion must be determined; the com-
mittee must assume that future
funding and revenue from project·
ed Increased in enrollment will be
sufficient to maintain current
programming and student/teacher
raUos.

AddiUonally, committee recom-
mendations must be congruent
with the district's long term con-
tinuous improvement plan. com-
mittee recommendations must
maintain or Improve the quality of
educational programs and the
group must consider future pro-
gram changes In their recommen-
daUons/ conclusions.

Committee member Eric Han-

use of district facilities: determin-
Ing school building capacity: deter-
mining residential growth since
the 1994 Future Facility Use Com-
mittee Report: determining where
residential growth is Jlkely to
occur.

Bolitho said since the district is
building a new high school and
moving Cooke Middle School to
Hillside Middle School. the group
may focus on handUng elementary
schoo! changes.

The faclllties committee has
parameters that have been deter-
mined by the board of education
Including: the grade structure may
not be altered: committee recom·
mendatlons must not alter the
education programming at any

peter said he had good reason to
Jo[n the group.

"I have one child In the
Northville schools alrcady and two
younger ones who will be going to
Northville schools in the future:
he said. "I want to make sure they
have the best educalfonal opportu-
nlUes In the future."

The committee Is using a num-
ber of resources including enroll-
ment proJections. class schedules
In each building and studies of
development trends.

"After we combine all of these
things we'lI be able to see where
we might get in a crunch in some
areas: Bolitho said. "Then well be
able to talk about some different
optlons."

Northville schools may threaten
to burst at the seams In a few
years If the current trend of stu·
dents entering the district contin-
ues.

Then again. the current Influx of
students could hit a brick wall In a
couple of years, said David
Bolitho. assistant superintendent
of adminlslraU\'e sen1ces.

Enrollment projection Is just one
thing the 1999 Future Facility Use
Committee is considering as the
group examines where Northville
students will study In the future.

"I wish I had the time to do all
the research to seek the answers
the board (ofeducation) needs. but

NEW MARKDOWNS ON SELECTED
SPRING FASHIONS 25-50% OFF
THURSDAY, MAY 6 THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 8
WEJRE OPEN EARLY SATURDAY AT 9AM

~ ~

30% OFF SANDAL
~=e:~~ skU1s,pantsand EXTRAVAGANZA
dresses from Kiko.H?t Cotton. Marc ENDS SU NDAVWare and JPR. For nusses. petrtes II,
and Parisian Woman. Reg. 24.00- ,
116.00.sale 16.80-81.20. MAV 9
IN 1ol.SSES".1'flITES NlO PNlISlAo'j _ ~I

GREAT SAVINGS ON FASHION SANDALS
FOR MEM, WOMEN AHD CHILDREN!
Choose from Enzo. Jones New Yor\<·.
Cole·Haan. 5esto Meucci, Van Eli.
Nine West"'. Clarks, Rockport·.Bass.
Stride Rite and more! Reg. 12.00-
135 00, sale 7.99-101.25. S£l!CTIO'<

VARI:S BY STORE

25-50% OFF
NEW REDUCTIONS ON SPORTSWEAR,
ORESSES AHD SUITS
For juniors. misses. petites and
Parisian Woman. Reg. 20.00~178 00.
sale 10.00-133.50. • ...
INA/NIOFlS UISSES. PETITES' I#:)__ M:lIMN

25-30% OFF
CASUAl AHD CAREER SPRING DRESSES
For misses, petites and Parisl3.n
Woman. Reg. 68.()()'198.00.
sale 49.99-148,50.
1N0FiESSES

~

25-40% OFF
SPRING SPORTCOATS AHD
DRESS TROUSERS
Reg. 75.0Q-495.00. sale 45.00-369.99.
INLEN'S SEUCT10N VARIES BY STORE. ~T .VMABl.E

"TWflEGAASS ~30% OFF
PARISIAN SIGNATURE UNEN SEPARATES
For misses. petites and Parisian
Woman. Reg. 58 00-7800.
sale 40.60-54.60.
INCAAUR SfP"""'m>.

50% OFF
lARGE SB.EGT1ON OF SUITS
From Palm Beach. Boardroom and
moce. Reg. 395.00. sale 197.50.
IN LEH'S SEUCT10N ,AI'tES BY STORE. NOT .v'-LA8l.£
"T'I'o"AEGAASS ~

BIG
DIAMOND

EVENT
MAY

20,21,22
• • •

Mother's
Day is
Sunday

.; May 9
•

CASH LOANS
ON JEWELRY

• • •
41990

GRAND
RIVER

•NO VI
MICHIGAN

48375
•

248
l)47
0303

~

25-50% OFF
JUHlORS' SPORTSWEAR AND DRESSES
Reg. 12.00-60.00. sale 8.99-29.99.
IN.AHORS

SALE 17.99
PRESWlCK & MOORE SPORT SH1RTS
Solid sheeting woven sport shirts,
poIos. henleys and moce.
Reg. 25.00-30 00. INUEH'S .V.........BlHT 1il

STQF£S El<ttPT OOO/I'NTo.o.'1 B1RM1NGH.'.U. w:MNS
~T • T NORTH POINT w.u.

~

~

25% OFF
EN11RE STOCK OF RAIJIH lAUREN
INTIMATE APPARa
Reg. 9.00-36.00. sale 6.75-27.00.
ININTJW,TE 1-f'P>Pa.

SALE 19.99
PRESWlCl< & MOORE CARGO SHORTS
Reg. 32.00. IN UEH'S. "VMABl.E "T mSTORES
El<ttPT 0ClV0'0'T0IM< ~

30% OFF
PRESWICK & MOORE MEN'S ACCESSORIES
Includes belts. waDets, braces,
Ilosiefy and jeweIty. Reg. 6.00 65.00.
sale 4.00-45.00. INMEN'S "V"'-"'BLEAT
mSTQF£5.

25% OFF
ENTlRE STOCK OF St.EEPWEAR AHD ROSES
From Karen Neuberger. Eileen West
and carole Hochman.
Reg. 36 00-64.00. sale 27.00-48.00.
IN INTILV.TE 1-f'PNn. ~

25-40% OFF
INFANTS', TODDlERS', BOYS' AND
G1IlLS' PlAYWWl
From Buster Brown. Duck Head'.
ParisianK"lds.PKClothingCo. and
ParisianBebe. Reg. 9.00-3600.
sale 5.40-27.00.IN~"V"'-"'BLE.T
m STORES El<ttPT OCM'NTo.o.N EllFlMN:JW'.

~

25% OFF
ENTlRE STOCK Of SUNGlASSES
From Ray Ban. N"1fle west· and
Jones New Yor\<-.Reg. 2O.()().lSO 00,
sale 15.()()'112.50.
IN~

50% OFF
WGE saEC110H Of SPRING HANDBAGS
From Esprit-, Uz Claiborne. cee KJein.
Parisian Signature and Relativity.
Reg. 24.00-44.00. sale 12.00-22.00.
IN~

25% OFF
OOIRE STOCK OF EARRINGS,
NEOOACES AND BRACafTS
From Napiel. Richelieu. Parisian
Signatn. Reg. 8.00-56.00,
sale 6.D0-42.00. IN~

• •

.1 ~
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OCC streamlines student enrollment procedure
By MIKE MALOTT
Staff'Mlter

Until a month ago. a student
reglstrnng for dasses at Oakland
Communlly College might ha\'e
had to fl11out as manv as fh'e
application forms. Today. the
number I~ dO\1l1to one.

Prenollsly. Ihat student's appll·
(ation Ilouid mo\'e through at
Ira!>t se\ en different offices and
take four to SIX weeks to process.
Today. applicatIOns are processed
III 24 hours.

To si~1lup for indi\idual dasses.
a student used to ha\'e to wade
through one hefty course schedule
for each of oces fi\'e campuses.
On ~Iolltl:l\'. E"ecutl\'e Director of
~Iarketllll.!have Adams um'elled a
Hr\\'. sllllp!lfled "At a Glance"

schedule listing all r1ae,~>sofrc'red
at the college.

The changes. acronllng to
Adams. are part of a "strategic
plann[ng" effort that was the
brainchild of OCC Chancellor Dick
Thompson t\\"oyears ago. Included
in the plan arc a new marketing
campaign and a -re-engmeenng of
acquiring and retamlng students:

Put simply. the college is reorga-
nizing its student appl!c.llion and
registration system to prOVide
·one·stop shOppin\(: arconling to
Adams.

The OCC Uoard of Tfll'itees
heard a progrcss report on the
reorganllation efforts ~Ionday
e\·cnlng. ~1ay 3. and gal'(' it a
warm reccptlon "Excellent: Board
Secretary Carol CT('\\' remarked.

handing kudos to Adams and Vice
Chancellor of Uuman Resources
Ed Callaghan.

Thompson said the planning
effort has been largely unseen so
far. but results \\111 be more visible
soon as changes at the college are
initiated.

"Things are really going to be
popping in the next few months:
he said. -We are really making
progress.-

~1uch of the reorganization
nowed from the coll~e's desire for
a new marketing pl..n. "Before you
market. you ha\'e to put your
house In order: Thompson said.

The next steps [nclude the cre-
ation of a college Phone Center.
de\'elopment of an Integrated col-
lege website. online sales of college

ODDS & ENDS, NEW &

Gigantic Sale. Unbelievable Deals.
Final Markdowns of 50% off &. more.

Iron sets, Woods, Package Sets, Shoes, Bags,
Putters, Wedges and more. f

Many one of.a ·kind bargains. Yo~r~haqce to save big.
Here are just a few examples ...

Name Brand TitanIum Metalwoods with graphite shafts ...Only $159
All Golf Clothing 50% off (Last Season's Styles)

Golf Shoe Blowout ...Thousands priced to move ...Only $29 - $69

Yousimply have to see it" to believe it. So come
prepared to have fun and save plenty.

3 Days .•. This Weekend ••.Thr 10-7 • Fri •0- 7 • Sat 10-6

• BlOO~mElj) milS _2;40 WOODWARD __-<248) 338-0803
• ~0\1._ .• .. .•__.••.__.•••••:IlO\1 TOWN CIR. _-<248) 347-3323
• ~IT. C!.E.'lENS _•._.__ _.•_.. 1216 S. GRATIOT _.._-<810) 463-3620
• DEARBORN IIFlGlITS. __ 26312 FORD RD _..-(313) 562-5560
• GROSSE POL"TE 19435 MACK AVE ....(313) 885~300
• EAST L\. SI~G __ 246 E. SAG~AW (517) 337-9696

, ..:. '~BESTDiALS'\of'titE:~iYiAR(:~';~'

Protect your
family with

';.,
Puron

\
=

~
,",ere PrO:)!e are e~p~lO~

~'1~~0rr,f~r~sc: pr:duet5 w t'1
Pur::i1- H'e :Jrc w· '€pIJcerr€nt
f:r Freen: f.S Fr~:n gets p/1ased
cut SEr\~cecom \'/>,1~::> way up

SO Pur:n w II ~aJe ','OJ lots of
money 0'1 m\lCe In the EM
Just nl Brya'1t to the reS~l.e

IlNtiIC , CMIoClf1het
Slll~' 190'

~~

'Day & Night
Heating & Cooling
474·2226

\, - .. - . ~ . ,.. ~~......... ..,. ... _"- : ""; -'-
I
) .

teXtbookSand the launching of an
ad\'ertlslng campaign.

The Phone Center \\111provide a
main phone number which stu"
dents and prospective students
can dial to reach the college. Three
operators \\111be assigned to the
center. Adams said. and more can
be added from existing staff as
needed. The operators will be able
to answer 80 to 90 percent of the
questions students typically ask.

A key improvement to the Phone
Center will be that humans will
answer calls rather than a-voice
mall system.

"J don't like to talk to recorders:
trustee Sandra Ritter saId. "I don't
like to be switched from one
recorder to another."

Adams estimated It \\111take two

year before work on the Phone
Center Is complete.

The marketing campaign wl1l
also include development of new
program brochures. a press release
database. a speakers bureau as
well as the ad campaign.

With 90 to 100 course work pro-
grams in the college. oce has
been publishing about a dozen
brochures to describe them. Some
of the most heavily used programs
had no brochure. Adams said.
Reorganization ensures every pro·
gram has one.

Adams explained the college has
been surveying professional. civic
and charitable organizations
throug~out the county to deter-
mine which regular Imite speakers
to their meetings. Now. OCC has a

database listing more than 2.000.
perhaps the only such Ust In exis-
tence. Adams said. Next. the col·
lege will rC\-1veIts Speakers Bureau
by compiling a list of those at the
college available for speeches and
what topl<'SIhey can address.

Trustees complained they cur-
rently hear few ads for the college
on radIo and see \'el)' few televi·
s[on reports about happenings at
OCC.

Adams said he expects a year·
round ad\'ertislng campaign - to
Include newspaper. direct mall.
radiO and tele\'islon ads - to be
ready In the next few months. He
expects the college \\ill retain its
slogan "Youcan get anywhere from
here." "There Is a lot we can do
\\ith that: he saId.

• •V/1.
.: ~:I .. ' I ~
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. ~~ on ...
r.-''\W'HARDEN • PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
f~ . : 1/ THOMASVILLE • LEXINGTON
~.~(\ For 1 week only, save 40% on these 4 fine
T.,{ ~~ furniture Inanu!acturers. And, to make it even

easier t~ afford, qualify for ...
I Year Interest-Free Financing

or 6 Months Deferred Financing I.

,._,,:,n~~·~6~~~M;~:;-Thtif~:;~-}\i.9:30-9; 'f ~~~
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5 \t V ~

P"

CLASSIC ~
INTERIORS ~
FURNITURE •. J~~'

20292 Middlehelt, Livonia (s.of 8 :\liIc)' • ~

~ (248 474·6900
~ • All dIscounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prICes

"I
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Like a good neighbor, State Fann is therc.<8l
State Fann Mutual Automobilc Insurance Compi1J.lY(not In NJ)

Stile Farm Indemnity ComI\lny (~J1 • Home Off"'""CS: BlOomington lUinoIs ._

Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows OR

Wenow offer financing Cl"IloOfh

• Ufelime Warranty • Thermopane in many styles and ooIors to choose from
• Bows & Bays • low E Glass • Superspacer WlIldows

that fights condensalJon • Fast, easycleaning:f .. ;Y t'1'~'1'I"JZY .. 't;> ~~""".~'1',~ ....Il"~"" -_~,...- ... » ....... ..-...- ~- ~ , ...~

f '<' .~. JUIAZING BU"! _: ", NOW,Of:J;ERING ',~ ~::.',:~250:Ofif;;':' ': ~WOOD REPL:ACEM~NT ,
. ',AnY Doubl: Door Unk" , , ,;: .WI~opWS"~·~,t<.> ;
... or OOortv,:ithSige'Ughts , ~~~.=.:.~< ,.:'1
.:. r' ~.t 7!.~~~~"'~:h ..e,-: ~~~~jS~~5WJHOOWS(~~;~1

("'EAT I·IUC"~S!J~I.I.TilE TI~."~!
ToHelp You Create a New l.ook With:

• Windows' Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors
• Doorwalls • Garage Doors' Interior Doors

SH OUt M'W spadous showroom where we otttr a greatet sdection 01 an OUt products!
Ucensed ~_ .

& Insuted 2?;-'~ ~....a ~~~~DO 2?~/

flttllJ DOlO.'w&
O'UllnlJ

See me to find out how you may qualify:
Terri Anderson-Berger

43341 Grand River
NO'.;

248.348.1150
Lisa Heise, CPCU

IC69A 1':0'.; Rd.
Nonlmlle

248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
186C() I':orthvillc Rd. $re. 10M

N'orthville
248.348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 N'orth Cenler

l\'orth\ille
248.349.1189

Mike Gabriel
41390 lOMlIe Rd.

NO'.'!
248.417.8383

Veronica Murff
24285 N'O'.; Rd.

NO'.i
248.380.6446

lTAII UU.

A
INIUUNCI -
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There are many affordable rates

ways to spruce and payments.

up your home. And whether you want the For smaller improvements, we also have

subtle or the spectacular. Huntington can personal loan and credit card options.

help. For bigger projects. we have home So to bring your home to life, visit

equity loans and lines o.f credit with any Huntington banking office today.

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 • www.huntington.com

699%
• APR 775%

• APR
O~fIHuntington

Banking. Investments. Insurance.Noo mtroduc.1OC'y ra.:.t u of 4 1'99

"O"r'l t~:J"n 60·3.99 ....:1 :toeJ.n 1;11 P.,.....1Iof lr'l" P'Of"'.f r:::.l.... C"I<:. _l'e D~1: I'3I't'.Ill\IJ IPD'" DeliI'" '~Ii ·PtWN'IOI L"'· ~ apfI.~ I'f'OuVII ~ pe!"(IClNnQ II \:D! ~b\1W'.ll\i7O" wPldJ'Oll'Ir.COU'I. oceflId Af'. ~_
,.~ A~~t"~I'I;J1'''''rbl''...t(lI' i"oTTt .G"·Udnt'oJel'if'IICn4l" .. "'P'rwn4I •• .,.p.......\.on·r-.~~l'Istled"'!."I1~~b(I'I3"ltnl .. ,'f'III VSc'-'1"rme·ob1tdhl!"'N~ •• !:lr;tCJ~f3IIIIClttI'!GDt....,.te""''?'rirnI1I:Ir l.:J
LI1,' ~enll:l rI'1 ~OI'I"II'"'C 'cr 11'1pt I"ll! A:IJ'lW ...... S96 Y.I_l!1'IU'"! L~b~UI! rM IS Iii' O!'¥ 11:112" ~ tar 1"'4tl.1\"41CC0II'lb Irwanct md'tlI carrecI 0l1Ul ptt;le"'t( s«.III'WI; ICtOJ1 II IlXIIIUIltI 14ft,llld:'IO C"edi! ~ n ~.."!I::
a;:;..~1t P"OC:<:rftoi"ll11f'1 ~;rt;h En ~1"lC~1\JtI::t\ ~~i1' rI ,,""SO:IO lfol'y ~«row: ~ '('NI K::N"C ,!"Iftlll II .... yen It:l adr:I~ ~ tor Gall! ViS2rCa1 ..... ~~. L,.. etIeCb N.acxm 1CC:IUff..,.n~ ....~or~
c...e"'t.1..'1"'t"1~1"'" ~.... S1$OC( CfI· .. 1' Pal!j ~.a...., ~ ....~~rst"'.1"e~~"~ I~ ... d S.2aaa,. .. ,.~ .on ~;tor'."~ ....~~"""'''rI tVtI~ ~I~
~ 9O'5l'4~~.,.....'Of\ B.J~ 1rc:QtlX.'tI-G ;"' .•rc.Jist"WO'S ~"«' r", ~9C.W'ALL

~~~~ive
.~.~I

• , • ~ < with quality care
• The ~ recent advances in dentistIy

pradlced
• Membefof:

ADA (A1TIeIicNl Dental Association)
MDA (MichIgan Dental Association)
Am (Academy of General Dentists)
AAro (American Academy

Il<. c~ Todoro 6. Il<. Ten! TocSIro of Cosmetic DentistJy)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish your teeth were lI1OI'eattractive? D Yes 8 No
• Do you have black lines abo'Ie old CIO'MlS? D Yes No
• Are dental fillings noticeable or unsightly? §Yes § No
'Is ooeor lI1OI'eof your teeth stained or discolored? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between your frootteeth? Yes No
• Are any of your teeth chipped, broken or rough? D Yes 0 No
Ifyou answered YES to any of the alx:Ne questlons and would like 10 i1IscoYer hoW cosmellc
denlistly can qUd}y. safely and paJnIessIy COOed the problem. please caD 0\1' ofllce for "
FRU ConsuItadon Appolnlmenl. z

7101U:Terri 1.Todaro, D.D.s. -~ ~
Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. -i! 61Lt.E ~

31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B, LivonJa _ ~ 511JlE ~

{248} 477-7905 SCKnCRAFT

- -"< "'\..t"~;o.~,.. \6: ....I

:Reglster at
Livoni;i"inall

.;y: :f6rl!~eG!.ft! you
; Reali want!

WIN 1 OF 5 $100
~ SHOPPING SPREES!

- Enter as many times as you want.
- All entries must be in by Sunday, May 9th.
- Drawing will be held Monday May 10th.
- Winners will be notified by mail.
- Pick up and drop ofTforms at Mall Office

or any Livonia Mall Merchant.

Musical performances by the;
Farmington Musicale

fridaY & Saturday. May 7th ~ 8tho LIVONIA MALL
~ "Your Community Mal,..

Located at 7 Mile & Middlebelt Roads
(248) 476·1160

Managed & Leased by Lutz Co.• • • •
r999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999~

ILOOKING FOR CUSTOMIZATION IN I
YOURPORTIOUO? I

• Do you want to control what holdings arc in your ponrolio? m
• Do you wantlhe benefits of discounted rces for your larger pools ~

of assets? m
• Do you wantthcsc assets managed [or AFTER-TAX rerums? ~
• Do you want to be able to break away from the inn"Sting herd ~

when it slarts 10 stampede? Ii!
~

To learn more about these and other advantages of an ~
individually managed account, call: ~

~l!1
I!;

~
~
~
~~
~
~

for a complimentary review of your investment portfolio. i
.w..c~. ~

Emergency
Power

Will Your Home
Be In Need?

Chances are better
than even, It will.

-4500 Watts/Heat,Frlg 0012995.00
-5500 wattS/Add Stove & LightIng 0 _. 3595.00
-6500 WattS/Add T.V.,Computer " .. o. 4395.00
-10,000Watts/Entire Home. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. 6995.00

limited Availability .lnstallation Available. not Included

42030 Koppernfck Rd.
Canton, MI

800-447-3849

C.F. SALES COMPANY
c
Onan

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

< "

. ':. .... ~:.." ...... ~... ~..... ..... ... - - - -- - - .....- -_ ..---. -- --- ---- _.. . ~~.... ~

http://www.huntington.com
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Buy any pair of
Men's

Athletic i=ootwear
and get 1 pair of

Women's or Kids'
Athletic Footwear
for50%

ff
80rIl pain must be ~r price.

%
OFF

ALL

TENNIS
Racquets

I

Smashing ...

Cast membersof the Crash,
Barn, Boom troope pound
on each other with'drum-
sticks during their perfor·
mance at Thornton Creek
Elementary School last
week.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER '

...

Pastor cleared of charges
stem.nJin~from MSU riot
BY ANDREW DIET DE RICH
Staff Writer

$0200FF
ALL

BIKES
'~~:' ~~.c~d
9999

or higher

The claims of a Salem Township
man's parents held up In court
May 3 after he was cleared of
criminal charges.

Anthony Pastor. 21. of Salem
Township. had faced up to 15
years [n prison on a felony charge
of possessing a Molotov cocktail
during riots March 27·28 at
Michigan State University. A Molo·
tov cocktail Is a bottle or Jar filled
with a flammable liquid that typl·
cally has a burning rag plugged
Into the opening.

The charges against Pastor were
dropped May 3 when East Lansing
Judge Richard Ball found Insuffi·
clent C\1dence to charge him.

Pastors parents Gary and Terri Pas·
tor said all along that their son was
Innocentfrom the time he was arrested
ApJil 8 InKalamazoo by state po1ke.

The Pastors couldn't be reached
before The Nonhvl11e Recorcts press
time for reaction to the rullng.

'We're all behind pUnishment (or
those who caused destruction at the
riots: Gary Pastor told The
NortlwUle Record two days after his
son was arrested. "But they have to
make sure they ha\'C the right kids.'

In addition to JaJI time, Pastor
faced discipline action from West·
em Michigan University.

The riots were sparked by Michigan
State University men's basketball
team loss to Duke Un!\'ersily during
the NCAAbasketball serniflnals.

20~
~FF

ALL

NIKE ...:..'jt..'01.
fr" ,_..J.
,~" ~

20~FF
ALL

ADIDAS
& REEBOK

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE

...

Menls & Womenls
Branded Apparel

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council wiI be interviewing
applicants on Monday,.me 14. 1999 begirilg at7::JIJpm. tor ~ to the
BeautJfication C<Jmmission, Comroonity CIlbs 01 NoYi, Economic Development Cor·
poration. Historical Commission, Parks & Recreation Commission and Planning
Commission.

If )'OU are interested in seMng on a CIty board 01 COfMlission, applications are
avaiabIe in the office 01 the City C/erl( 01' by calling 347.()456. Please submit )'OUr
application by Thursday,.me 10, 1999 to aJIow trne tor scheduling appointments.

TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK
(5-6'1312Or'27 & &3110-99 NRiNN 896862)

ALL
Sets of

GOLF
CLUBS

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
ORDINANCE NO. 231·020

CODE OF ORDINANCES AMENDMENT
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE VILLAGE OF MILFORD CODE OF ORDJ.

NANCES, CHAPTER 54. PARKS AND RECREATION. ARTlCLE a. ADMINISTRA·
TION, SECTION 54-48. RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD. SUBSECTION (A),
TO PROVIDE FOR THE RECREATION ADVISORY TO BE COMPRISED OF AN
INCREASED TOTAL OF NINE MEMBERS. FOUR OF WHICH MAY BE MILFORD
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS OUTSIDE OF VILLAGE UMrrs.

nlis ordinance shaD bec:ome etle<:bYe upon pub6ca1JOn IoJIowtng adopbon by
the Volage Cou'>cIL

This O<dinance was adopted by the Village Council at a regular meeting held on
May 3. 1999 and can be inspected any day dunng regular business hours at the Vil-

lage OffICeS. DEBORAH S. FRAZER. CMC
(5-6-99 MY 896751) MILFORD VILlAGE CLERK

FUNT' (810) 230-8160
ClOOOMTOWJISHIP • (810)791-84110
UYONIA' (734) 522·2750
MADISON HtIGKTS' (248) S89~l33
WAltRfORD• (248) 73~O
UT1CA • (11 O) 2S4-!6S0

llUllBORN' (313) ~

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
REQUEST FOR BIDS

JANITORIAL SERVICES
Western Townships Utilities Authority is requesting bids for janitorial
services for its Middle Rouge and Lower Rouge facilities. This work includes
maintaining the interior of both facilities as outlined in the bid documents
along with periodic exterior \\indow cleaning.
Companies or individuals who desire a copy of the bid documents should
contact: , . .,

for The Sports AUlhority nearest you,
dial 1-888· Look 4 TSA.

for ~ift certiflcales.
dial H88·325·gills.

Martdawns taten at register.
Qi$Counls t.l~t be tOIIIbi~ed witb olller olfel$.

Work where you shopl See store for job delails.

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road. Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453·27r3

All submittals must be received by May 17, 1999 at 11:00 a.m. A tlublic
opening of the bids \\ill immediately follow the closing at the Middle Rouge
offices located at 40905 Joy Road.I I'I>bbsh: M1y6; 1999 '-, " " , .....

• 1" lS·t ?

.,...------,;;;".;;,;1'1,;.' ';,;",..;,;;'~;..;..'"_",;.r;.,,;,;,',,;;;.:>,.;.;;..· '..:.'.,;.',;,;'";.-_.,;..;..-------,

" WESTERN·TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
Western Townships Utilities Authority is seeking Statements of
Qualifications from those firms interested in serving as The Authority's
Financial Advisor in matters of refmancing of existing bonds and in seeking
bonds for the purpose of expansion and/or construction of a treatment facility.
Companies or individuals who desire a copy of the proposed documents
should contact:

Ms. Deloris Newell, Administrative Manager
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453·2793

All submittals must be received by May 24th at 11:00 Lrn. A public
opening ofthe qualifications will immediately follow the closing at the Middle
Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road.
PubIJsh. ~l>16. 1999 .-,

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY,APRIL 26, 1999

Regular meeting called to order at 4:08 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Karen Woodside, Kathleen A. Keen-McCarthy.
Agenda - adopted.
Minutes of regular meeting of March 22,1999 - appro\-ed.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $564,208.64 - approved. •
Operations & Maintenance Report for March, 1999 - received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report for April, 1999 - received and filed.
Second Quarter RevenuelExpenditure Report <IT 9&'99) - received and
filed.
Request To Advertise For Bids - Janitorial Services - apPl'O\'ed.
Request To Advertise For Qualifications - Financial Ad\-isor - approved.
Request To Purchase Computers For Scada Project - apPl'O\'ed.
YCUA Odor Scrubbing Facility; Cost Sharing Agreement - approved.
Request To Purchase Replacement Hatdles For Middle Rouge - appro\·ed.
RequMt To Purcha..o:e Le\-el Sensors - approved.
Award of Contract; Emergency Repairs 'Ib Screw Pump" - approved.
May 3rd Proclaimed Water Quality Awareness Week - approved.
Award of Contract; Painting of Block Walls at Middle Rouge - approved.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:58 p.m.

Chainnan.
THOMAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
\VTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. M148187.
Pubmh May 6. 1999 1M'"

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1999·2000 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
Notice Is hereby given that a PttlIiC hearing \WI be held on MoncIay, May 17.

1999, al 7;30 p.m. in lhe Cfly CounciJ Charrbefs of lhe NorthYile Ccly Ham, 215 W.
Main Street. Jot the purpose of receiving testmony and discussing the proposed
1~ City BudgeL

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the proposed budget will be the SUbjectof this
hearing.

PROPOSED 1999 MILLAGE RATES - The toIowlng stalernents are prOJid.
eel, as required by State staMe, coclCeMi Ig lhe 1999 pr~ milage Ievles Jot the
Ciy of Nof1tMIIe.

The 1999 tax rate Jot the Ccly Operating Milage Is proposed 10 be 13. 12 mils.
reflec:ting a clec:t&ase of 0.36 mil rrom the 1998 Operating Tax Rate of 13.48 mils.
The Clly CounciJ has alAhonly mcIer the Ccly Charter 10 set the Operating M.-age
rate wIt1in the maximum aJlowed rate of 1530 mils, as ~eeI by !he Headlee rot-
bade formula.

The 1999 te.y Jot lhe Street Reoonstruction Program, whlch lr1YOIves a bond
issue 8pPICM!d by lhe YOlers in 1990 Is proposed to be 0 72 mil, compared 10 0.74
mil in 1998, decrease 012. 7%.

The 1999 te.y Jot lhe ~ Drain Pro;ec:t Is proposed 10 be O.36~, c0m-
pared 100.36 ~ IeYIed in 1998, ~ In no Inetease Of decfease.

The 1999 te.y for lhe ImproYement Program Jot Streets, Orahage and Side-
wale, 8pPICM!d by the YOlers on March 4.1997. Is proposed 10 be 1.91 mils. c0m-
pared 10 1.91 "* In 1998, rO$Ulling In no Increase 01' decrease.

The total Ciy m&1ge Jot both operating, debt. and ~ Is propos.ed 10
be 16.11 "* in 1999. c:ompated 10 16.49 "* IeviecIIn 1998, a decrease of 038
mil 01' 2.3% less lhan !he IOIallevlecl in 1998.

ANTlC1PATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS. The 1999 equalzation factors Iof
both Wtrtne and oaJdand County are expected 10be 1.00 Iof al classes of property.
(~99 NR 896864)

X·C US ..., F
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Remember Mom on
, Mother's Day May 9tb

cg(}(}d tJ .
¢-) SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

• Geraniums ~
• Perennials/Annuals
• Hosta Specialists
• Pansies
• Garden Center

~:i:t~
\ Complete Lands aping~1Potted Roses·li es

51225 ANN ARBOR AD. IN PLYMOUTH· (734) 453·2126
• .:...._ ..... __ .... _2.!-uL~S ..}'IE~T OF BeC!<,Ro •.,Jl ..NA.P\Et' ijQ. _ .._~__ .. ,, .

_-.l.O~e;.l;lEN.MON:-S/149~5:30.$UN 10-S. ~ .. __I

I'
I ..... "1 • J'..... J.
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Board seeks to charge park usage fees
BY ANDREW DlETDERICH
S1affWriter

Money-making events are com-
Ing to a park near you due to a
ruling by the Northville city coun-
cil.
. The council ruled a fee structure
will be put In place for renting
Northville parks for profit making
events. The rates become effective
July I.

Northville Parks and Recreation
will propose a slmllar rate struc-
ture to the Northville Township
board of trustees In May.

·We've increaSingly been get-

events. ReSidents don't have to
pay to use the parks. Slncock saId,
and the parks would be available
on a first-come. first-serve basis.
League events such as youth base-
ball and youth soccer would have
precedent over all other reserva-
tions.

The rate schedule would be as
follows: $25 per baseball dia-
mond for the first two hours with
no field preparation and an addi-
tional $60 for a prepared field at
Fish Hatchery Park and Ford
FIeld: $30 per soccer field for the
first two hours with no field

preparation and an additional
$60 for a prepared field at both
parks: $10 per tennis court for
the first two hours at Fish
Hatchery Park with a maximum
of three courts at a urne: $25 per
picnic shelter per day at Fls'"
Hatchery Park: $80 for use of
lights at Ford Field. Additional
hours may be rented for $10 per
hour.

·We surveyed other communities
to see what they were doing and
tried to come up with rates that
were comparable and reasonable:
Slncock saId.

tlng requests from non-resl·
dents and organizations that
want to use our parks for fund
ralsers,- said Tract Sincock.
director of NorthvllJe Parks
and Recreation. -But we dldn't
have a mechanism In place to
offset the costs on our
resources.-

Examples of groups that have
requested to use the parks are
churches from Plymouth Town-
shIp.

The rate schedule for the parks
would only apply to non-residents
and profit-making business

Visit Our Showroom
1382 S. Main St.

Over 25 Years Experience
QUALITY WORK·

QUALITY PRODUCTS

ROIIotO ~'.., .•.
lJ"'!!UBg

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• Bathroom Remodeling • Wa~r &: Sewer Lines Inst.alJed &: Repaired • Plumbing Fixtures

• New &: Repair Work • Garbage Disposal' Water Hea~rs • Bac:k1low ~tor

What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northville, MI48167

248·348-9815
e

EdwardJones [x]®U'iS@ITU ~DQ!]OUD[2)DITU® ~
1382 S. Main St., Plymouth ~Todd David

You've Lived A Life
Of DignitM Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

.&~~~~•...~t:~~":"."A~~O~~~;i~g die opening of

Botsford Commons Assistcdm Imr.m~.,)
fY 9(1:- m - f, [ill, [l

r2"J~ v- ~ u~ - ~lftmHIDm _
~~. . - " . facility, located in an historic

- _.- .::: .. _zsJ ; ~~l!!!e::ariu newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain c..3. =---
independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and
comfort in individual apartments while their
psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible commu~ity living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

~ "'~ ?aths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
...~~ center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

"'~' care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your lift. ;s filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

Living Center. This innovative

For more Information, call 248-426-6903.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

,,-
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Developing a community
No end in sight for home construction in Northville Township
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SiafI Writer

The theme song from the movie
·2001: A Space Odyssey· isn't
playing In the Northville TO\\nshIp
building department. but maybe It
should be.

After all. It w'Ouldprobably be a
fitting tune to express the massl\'e
amount of buUdlng and recon-
struction slated to begin this
spring.

Or, In the cases of some pro-
Jects. It's Just the right song to
express construction that's
already undeIWay.

Consider what's going on right
now In NorthvilleTownship: a new
high school. the grading for a golf
course. nearly a dozen new subdl-
\1slons. and a host of commerdal
and special· needs residential area.

For public senices director Don
Weaver. the pace of development
means keeping on top of a big ·to-
do· list. In hls oplnlon. a good por-
tion of the credit belonged to the
tovoTIshIp'splanning commIssion.

"They've been very careful and

deliberate In doing their Job, whIch
has really made things easier
throughout the township.· he said.

When the current wa\'e of devel·
opment is completed, only three
quarter-sections of the township
\\111remain virtually undeveloped.
Most of the open area that will
remain will be located In the
southwest portion of the town-
ship.

The biggest portion of the
development coming to the town-
ship. Weaver said, Is the planned
unit development In the former
Wayne County property. The
giant slab of land as begun being
graded for a large-scale residen-
tial development, as well as a golf
course.

·With that one piece. we're look-
Ing at a parcel of land bigger than
the entire city of Northville.·
Weaver said. 11lis Is an unusual
year in' that we'\'e never had the
chance to plan an enUre area that
large from start to finlsh before.·

Weaver described the PUD as a
·SIM Clly: referring to the com·

{
"Hey, She Fed You }

All Those Years."

Sunday Mom is special and deserves something
May 9 exceptional on Mother's Day. Our

~-,:.-=-~brunch is the perfect way to say,
"thanks for being my mom." Adults $21.95.
Senior Citizens .$18.95, Children 3-12 years
$9.95, Children under 3 Free. Hours· 11am • 3~

1_11:: • • ~.,. I .......... "fI"

DOUBlETREE
HOTE l"

NOVI

Sweet Dretlnl.,
1,248~348,5000

27000 Sheraton Dr. Novi, Mi. 48377

Celebrate

Mother's Day
at the

Oxford Inn Tavern
Reservations necessary

for
Brunch Seatings

11 :OOam, 1 :OOpm & 3:00pm

$1695 $795
/adults /children

Regular ~enu Served
from 5-8 pm

• ' ,i

~featuring .~pecial Entrees
::";;. «~lr)'1~th~r's ,Day

.;tit-:;" ,,~~, ....i~..~{~' :.:<,::j{~."l"(

"

Join us at the
Oxford Inn Tavern

43317 E. Grand River
Novi

(Just East of Novi Road)
(248) 305-5856

I=~~~jii;i ~~~iSIiiI
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(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

j ,,

puler game which alloY,ISthe user
to design and maintain a virtual
community.

The complete butldout of the
Wayne County property was
expected to take two or three years
to finish.

But that's not to say offiCials
were o\'erlooking the Impact other
developments were haVing. One
look at the townshlp's map detail·
ing de\'elopment over the coming
year and It's clear residential Is
the name of the game.

Chief building official Dan Smith
said the townshIp had been aver-
aging right around 200 lIt"'v homes
each year for the past [our or five
years. The top year fo: residential
construction In the township was
In 1995. when County Club Village
and the accompan}ing golf course
were both built.

In the case of this year. Smith
said many of the builders coming
to town to build homes have
become accustomed to the to the

townshlp's protocols. procedures
and building standards, reducing
the headache for all parties
Im'olved.

·We·ve tried over the last few
years to have our procedures more
well-explained.· he said. "These
days. most of the builders know
the rules ofthe game.·

Weaver also said builders were
being helped by the retention of
many employees within the town-
shlp's building department. Regu-
lar faces. he said. helped develop-
ers have a sense of famlliarity with
to\rnshlp policies.

Weaver said he was uncertain as
to why Northville Township had
become such a hot area to devel-
op. but speculated that It had to
do with a combination of contln·
ued population spread from
Detroit and Its closest suburbs. as
well as the townshIp's close prox-
imity to several major Interstate
highways and Detroit Metro Air-
port.

ROUGE RIVER RESCUE PROGRAM
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER ~,

Construction continues at the new Ravines development.

VoIunleers should plan OIl atlencfng the meeting that wiI be held OIl Tuesday.
May 11. 1999 at 7:'JIJ p.m. at the N<M Civic Center in the Water Department located
00 the seoond 11oof. Job assignments will be given at this meeting.
(5-6-99 NRiNN 896872)
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Buy any Rib Dinner &.
Receive the second dinner

FREE", .• _.• " . ,. '" ~ .•• '!I"
Offer Valid 12N-10PMSun~ys ,

Dine in only. Not valid on holidays

MAY'S BEER OF THE MONTH
** PETE'S SUMMER BREW **

NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN
43333 W. 7 MILE ROAD "48 380 5163

TWO MILES W. OF HAGGERTY;£ - -

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF BUDGET

}

~
l'

RJghI now. when you f;.
buy a new Polaris l
AT¥, we" give you a
2000 lb. Warn TV WVlCh. Or choose one 01
'This "must~. ac:eessory package It these great options:

II'ldudes rnc:xning plate. WIring harness ? $250 IN ACCESSORIES OR
and Hawse lait1ead. Hurry! Thls oller .\&'~ ZERO DOWN. ZERO PAYMENTS.

ends May 31.1999 • ; .~; ZERO INTEREST.
~~I For 90 ~ at partJc:ipabng deale/S."

1999-2000 CITY BUDGETS - The budget for the various Funds 01 the Crty 01
Northville are pl'oposed for the year ended June 30, 2000 as foUows.

Revenues Expeodjtures

General FtrldTotal $4,971,401
STREET, DRAINAGE, AND SIDEWALK IMPROVEMEHT FUND
Property Taxes 440,620 ExpeOOtures
Other 4.000
Majo( Street Food Total S4440620
MAJOR STREET FUND
Gasandwe;tp.Taxes 227,418 ~es
Local ContrbJtioos 11 700
Major Street Food Total $239.118
LOCAL STREET FUND
Gas and Weight Taxes 94.909 Expenditures
Local Contrilutioos 292,053
Local Street Food Total $386,962
OTHER FUNDS Revenues Expendjtures
PARKING FUND $23,909 $23,909
BEAUTIACATlON FUND $8,300 $8.300
ARTSCOMMlSSlONFUND $16,685 $16.685
OONNTO'rVN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY $648.710 $648,710
DOA DEBT SEFMCE FUND $371.664 $371,664
PUBLIC IMPflOVEMENT FUND $485,601 $485,601
HOUSING COMMISSION FUND $849.379 $849,379

PUBUC HEARING - A pubfic hearing wi be held 00 Monday. May 17, 1999 •
at 7:'JIJ p.m. in the Crly Council Cf\a.fTlbers 01 the Northville Crly Hal, 215 W. Mar.
Street. for the purpose 01 rec:eMng testrnony and discussing the pl'oposed 1999-00
CrlyBudgel

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the proposed budget will be the subject of this
hearing. .

TRANSFERS BElWEEN APPROPRIATIONS - As prcMded in State statute.
the general appropriations resWtioo is proposed 10 a'IIc7Nthe C¢'/ Manager 10 trans·
fer up to ten percent (10%) 01 each appropriation 10 Mi other appropriation within
each fund and up 10 ten percenl (10%) 01 the tota1 salaly and fringe appropriationsro: distriJuted Publ'1C W~ Labor and Equipment Rental between the General,
Major Street, local Street, Equipmenl. Refuse and Recycing and water and Sewer
Foods. AI otI'Ier intef"fund transfers reqo.ire approwl 01 the City Cotrd.

BUDGET STABILIZATION FUND - As provided in Stale statute, the City
CculCiI has established a Budget Stabilization Fund 10 receiw ~ operating
foods which may occur from lime to lime, as a reserw against unanticipated 01'
emef'gerlCy expenses 01' I'llYeOO8 shOOfals in the Mufe. No conlrilution is anticipat-
ed from the 1999-2000 operating year due 10 the c:urrent fnancial position 01 the
~.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABlE - A eot:nP'etecopy of the
1999-2000 Crly Budget Docunent wi be avaiable for pUlIic inspection 00 May 6,
1999 al the Crly CIel1<'s offICe cbing reglAar businesS houI'S. In addition, a imiled
runbef 01 copies are available 10 be signed out for review boJ City residents at home.

DIANNE MASSA,
(5-6-99 NR 896879) CITY ClERK

GENERAL FUND
Property Tay.es
licenses. Fees and Permits
Stale Grants

3.321.362
163.000
147,525

145,820

742,199
56,425
21.700

152,600
220,770

Adrni1istratJon
Buildings and Grounds
Computer &
TeIecornrnlrications
Police Department

881,489
284,400

1.961,475
210.899

POLARI5°
RIDE THE BEST

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Road (1/2 mile West of Canton Center Rd.)

Canton, MI48187

(734) 453·0295

I

Racetrack Breakage!
Police service
State Shared Ra>enues
5aIes and service
FlIleS ana Forterts
MIscellaneous
Interfood Transfers

Fire Departmenl 28,650
Department 01 Public: WOl1<s 513,500
Planning, Zoning
and Inspection services 195.159
ReaeabOOal and Cuftural 193.387
Contributions to Other Funds 355,212
Debt SeMce 165,000
Insurance, Central Supply
and Unallocated Reserve 182,230

$4.971.401

$444,620

$444,620

239,118

~--
386.962

4..
7

,
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~1Y1 ((j}MlIJ)
llJ AlL WA Y!§

1 itlHl UN((iJ$
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PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY 08. .. TODAY AND TOMORROJv.

CariDg
11.1 • Slnce 1910

N9..R;1tl~RP;~~~N
19091 NORTHVILLE RD ••NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

r-----------------
I Yes!
I Name _

I would like
I more information Address J
I on funeralI options a!ld City Code __

L
your servICes. Telephone _-----------------

I I
1

• c eoo. 77 7



Piazza Dance Compaqr
places first in competition

You needn't travel the far reach-
es of the globe to see some of the
best [nternatlonal dancers,

Many of them are right here [n
the NOrihvillearea.

Stud~nts from the Piazza Dance
Co. all turned In strong perfor-
mances. the dance company saJd,
at the International Dance Chal-
lenge [n Dearborn March 12.

Grand prize went to the gold
medal winnIng production A Day
in Dogpatch, USA. featUring Meads
Mill MIddle School students Ashley
Handley. Alison Hedke. Carolyn
Kirkman, KIrsten Knisely and
Katelyn Turnbull along with
Tr[sha Santoro from Thornton
Creek Elementary School. Caroline
O'Brien from Winchester Elemen-
tary and Kathy Garfield from
Cooke Middle School.

For winning the e\'ent they took

home a three-and-a·half foot tall
trophy.

Additionally. the number Put
on a Happy Face. featuring
Hedke and choreography by Gina
Piazza. won first place high score
junior solo. second place overall
and the judges best presentation
award. Hedke also performed a
duet with Handley for whtch the
two took a gold. hIgh gold and
first mnner·up high score junior
duo/trio.

Northvllle H[gh School student
Candice Simon won a gold and
hIgh gold for her solo Mr. Pinstripe
Suit while another Northvllle High
School student Jessica Vartanian
performed Rougher than Average
and received a gold. high gold and
the judges' -fabulous extension
and line- award. Vartanian also
was part of a team that Included

',] I~

CasterCine Funefaf Home; Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
, (248) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE Ii
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920 -1992 1893 -1959

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTlCE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OFlHE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKlAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the regular school elecbOn of the school district will be
held on Monday, June 14. 1999

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE
EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CAUED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1999, IS MONDAY, MAY 17. 1999. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENlt~G ON MONDAY. MAY 17.
1999. ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION.
"16.. To register. visit any secretary of State branch offICe Of your county, city C?\

I t~,derl<s. offICe. ~ ~ to reg<sle~ WIth the rospecbve county, CIty
~~"clerks must aSCertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offICeSare open for registration. ' '.

This Notice is given by order oflhe board of educabOn.
JUD'i HANDLEY,

SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Elechonof
SChooIcraIt CotM'ullty College, MJc:higan; wiD be held in conjunction WIth the Regu-
lar School EIec:tion.

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE SCHOOL·
CRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE ~ OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE
EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNtAL ELECTION OF THE COMMU-
NITY COLLEGE.
(5-6'13-99 NFV NN 896885)

"

f you die, would your family have to
make painful sacrifices just to gP.tby?
Would they lose the home you've worked so
hard to provide?
Life insurance from Sentry can:
• Provide your family with a

mortgage-free home
• Replace your income
• Help pay for your children's

college education
For affordable solutions to your life
insurance needs, call Sentry today for a
complete insurance review.

Sharon Malkowski

• .sen~ Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127
Fannfngton Hills, MI 48334
1-800-462-9222
Senlrylnsurance a Mutual cempJfly

045-176E 5etllryL,fe Insurance Company 80""'"

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1·800·HELPNOW
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Turnbull in a senIor jazz produc-
Uon of Just Have fUn.

KnIsely and Santoro were part of
a team that also Included Angelina
Grima, Renee Hadley and Kendall
Kosbe. which won a gold and first
high score junior small group prize
for a group performance called
Angelina and Friends.

O'Brien was part of a team that
performed a number called Boys
to Men that won a gold. Garfield.
Handley. Hedke. Kirkman, Knise-
ly, Santoro were part of a Junior
jazz number called Jungle Boogie
that won first high score junior
large group.

Handley. Hedke. Turnbull and
Nicole Premo. Amerman Elemen-
tal)' School. were part of a group
that performed Nemesis that won
a gold and took first hIgh score
senior large group.

SubmItted Photo

Members of the Piazza Dance Co. pose prOUdlywith their first place trophy after competing
in the International Dance Challenge competition in Dearborn.

We offer g~..-student
msurance UllSCOunts!IN OUR COMMUNITY

We Want Every Child
To Know

Jesus Christ and His L.ove ~
That's the goal of our Children's Ministry. With Christ in ~ =
their hearts. children know just how speeialthe)' are. The)' :;
are loved and wane to give lovc. \Vith Christ as their foun- ::
dation. their values arc strong. They h:l\"ehope and know -
that nothing can evcr separate them from God's love. .-

rr
....."O<~t":;"7~:Jr:~~l\'*.l~~r ..~.;""'"":l"J.( ..~;,. >Z-~":~l"""~:""1 ,. j

W~are saeJ5i!lg a part-time ChiJdfoo's Minlstry Director t,
WOO'Sh81eSoorgo?l'aiiI haS'a PassionJorit. This per· ':
• ,~. ~ tOJlav9ttie ~ to lead aild attract people ~,~can~ children. sneor h9 needs' to be'creative \

tlff.....~J3:;m;,~ ~;....._-"~. .,' < ",. " ~\ ,Yl'RnaoesarulUlex~lUi:J.,c:- >:~J,.,i>: "'h> 1,... ., ,<.. "~
~l!ol~,#;:#'::""a1F.c,~ ...!9t. ell 1itt£W'J:i, ••~Ji.liS"a.t..~••,i

If )"ouare interested, contact New Horizon
Community Church. 248-305·8700.

We mcct C"ery Sundar. lOAM., at the Novi Ci,;c Center f ;:
(On 10 Mile, between Novi and Taft Roads in Novi). ~>ll

_ .. ~

~Ih-tannal d..l"':OIUlIon ~\..... ,llltt> II"NII'

:mcC'rrcnulln~ Ihl\lllgh AliI<"C>.\llC'1">

~"'-"l<.",,,,,I a-k '''' ah. 'tit II!

.Aulo.~ Insurance
L"." !Hor""" c.w o.....~~-... ..,...~ .........

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
3-19·1252

Wixom Family
Health Center
. 29600 WIXom Road • Wixom

.. ~-._._ t..o.....

I JC ••~" (allhe corner of West Road)

248-668- f 900

.00:

.-
Now Available:

XENICAL for ·Diet Control
• Urgent Care
• Family Practice
• Internal Medicine
• Geriatrics
• Hypertension

• Sports Medicine
• Heart Disease
• Diseases of the

Stomach & Colon
• Diabetes

also •••

Wixom Occupational
Health Center

248-668- t 700

Dwight Orthopedic
Rehabilitation

248-960- t 600 g

After allf we're Mohawlr Fioorscapes'l
we ~ in IIQo!'no fastions. Just lor)'QU. carpet. Vfl)1. ceramic tile. Hardwood

Em 0Uf own Mohaw1t-br.m ci 1arT*late, \00_. Insigrla·.
We' never seI you on a prOllJct you don t want because lhat's aI we cany. We' never

push a ~ on you IhaI you proIlabIy cant lYe Wlth ;.1St because "Itle prlc81s r1ght'.
No, AI Mohaw1t ~. we'r! dilIec!t1l ~ YQl,J WU find is a ImilIess palette or

Iloorlng fashions, styles, colOrs and textln$ 1hat fll )'OI.Ir ifesty1e and YOlKllocIgel
When it comes to prolesslorlallnstallatlon guaranteed to please you, or a tOOt plan taJored

~ lor you, we' shoW Wlrue colors. too
MIask yw Mohaw1t Aoorscapes ad'v1soC It's worth taOdno to the experts.

LASIK Eye Surgery

WHEN EXPERJENCE COUNTS, WE'RE mE ONES TO SEE.

Surgical Correction For Nearsightedness,
Astigmatism and Farsightedness Performed By:

Robert T. Clark. M.D.

Spring Special $1,150.00 pereye*

-Excludes I:acility Fcc- Enhancements Included

Call Sue:
Brighton

810-229-0005
or

Call Cathy:
West Bloomfield
248-737·6955

m1
CLARK EVE

CENTER
Robert T. Clark. ~I.(). EA.C.S.

31745 W. EightMileRd.
LIVONIA • 248·478·0255

HOURS:M·F 9:30am. - 8:30pm.
Sat. 9:30-5:00pm i
Closed Sunda •

..l
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Lessons in life: Tom Fry awaits lung transplant
By JAN JEFFRES
SfalfWriter

Any time now. someone's luck
\\;\1 run out.

Any day now. Tom Fry's luck
\\;11begin.

The hapless Indl\'ldual whose
moment on earth has ended wlll
likely be young. his or her death
sudden, \10Ient.

Then. Fry. 54. can turn off his
oX)'gen tanks. remo\'e the tubes
from hIs nose and mouth and
breathe through one new lung.

-These young people, It's so
tragic the way they die. There's no
redeeming feature to a young per-
son who drinks too much and
goes the road and hits a tree, - said
Fr)'. the father of three children In
their twenties,

"The kid doesn't want to think
about If they're going to die. Yet
one senseless death of a young
man or woman can save eight
lives. plus:

Fry has been on the waltlng list
for almost two years \\;th the Unl-
\'erslty of Michigan Lung Trans-
plant Program.

-They usually don't tell you
where you are on the list. A doctor
sllpped and told me I was at the
top of the list. My doctor gave me
sOme Indication, Irs any time: Fry
saId.

-I'm In no pain. I Just can't
breathe:
, He Is suffering from pulmonal)'

fibrosis. a progressh'e lung disease
that could, \\;thout a transplant,
kill him within the next few
months. Because his Insurance
doesn't cover It. he's out of pocket
$1.000 per month on the ox-ygen
he needs to sun;ve.

Last year, Fl)' was president of
the No\i Rotary Club. A ten-year
Novi resident and commercial
Realtor doing business In the city.
he moved to a home on Lake
Shannon In Fenton In 1997.

As he talked in his kitchen Mon-

MediaOne
to offer
telephone

•serVIces
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

MedlaOne once again has
answered the call [or a choice In
local telephone sen1ce and plans to
offer It to dty of North\il1eresidents.

Northville cIty council approved
the company's Feb. 12 applIcation
to use the cIty's public right-of-
ways to offer basic local telephone
qchange service In Northvi\le.

The cfty of Northville Is the third
community In MIchigan to carry
MedlaOne's local telephone ser-
\ices, Northville Township and Ply-
mouth Township are the other two
communities to allow MediaOne
local telephone service,

The new service means more
features and cheaper phone bills
for those who switch to MedlaOne.
said Bill Black. spokesman for the
company. -I don't think the ques-
tion Is 'how can we offer these ser-
vices so cheap?' but 'how can
Ameritech charge so much for
thelrsr Black saId.

MedlaOne plans to e\'entually
offer digital lV, telephone. Internet
and other services to Its customers,

The company plans to offer ser-
\ice to 100,000 homes In melro
Detroit by the end of 1999. Black
said the company hopes to receive
a permit In Plymouth Township
thIs week and soon In Canton
Township with a goal of slowly
spreading local telephone service
throughout Wayne Counly and
Oakland County.

The process is slowed somewhat
by the permit process whereby city
and township offlclals review
~edlaOne's plans. examining
Items such as Insurance reqUire-
ments and conditions for use of
the public right-of-ways.

MedlaOne had to pay a $5.000
application fee to the city of
Northville as part of a city ordi-
nance. According to the company.
there won't be any physical
changes to the lines In question.

SINCE 1984

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEl.. PENTlUM SYSTEMS

.... NCU.ClES: 'l5'Cl1CIIIOIVI~Glsas

~

" ·DBt.lSf:GJIIlHlIOllI:ICalUf) ·1rlI.lJ'I1WCIaIS $I"fLE IFfb1C)
·PCIl:'UIlSIllSEM.A.Wa

: ~ "CNlll.~III&U.ar.J5
" .... _lIlIlII~lo1ll:J1
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~"""'WRJIPII:B
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'.un ~ __ $800
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day. whenever the phone ran~, It
could have been the crucial call.
Once a lung Is 3\"3l1ablc.Fl)' has a
four·hour enn-lope to get to Ann
Arbor and be prepped for surgery
at the Unl\'erslty of Michigan lios-
pltal.

According to the American Lung
Assoclalfon. pulmonary fibrosis
can be em1ronmental and is found
In those who work with asbestos.
In mines or In agriculture.

In Fry's case. the condition was
labelled Idiopathic, or of unknown
origin. While Fry was a smoker,
doctors say that that dldn't trigger
the ailment, which destroys the
lungs' ability to circulate air by
stiffening the Ilssue. Without a
transplant. death can come \\ithin
in fi\'e years from the onset of the
disease.

By a sad coincidence his physi-
cians can't explain. Fl)' was diag-
nosed \\ith pulmonal)' fibrosis In
1994, while his mother, Jean, was
d}1ng from the same disease.

-She was 76 and in man'c1ous
physical condition. It was totally
unfair. If anybody should have
lived to 90, It should ha\"e been my
mother: Fry said.

-You should have seen her face
when I told her I had it. You could
have hit her \\ith a load of bricks:

Fry, then 49. had gone In for a
standard physical exam when his
doctor recognized pulmonary
fibrosis.

After watching the disease
killing his mother, who was too old
for a transplant. he immediately
began researching the possibility
of a replacing a lung. He also quit
smoking.

To enter the waiting list for a
transplant. Fl)'learned that his ill·
ness had to worsen. Because a
transplant recipient must be In
otherwise good shape. he went
through a series of tests, including
a CAT scan. heart catherization
and -every blood test known to
mankind:

.-

-be plugged with medicine. - He time about how they got a chance
will need antibiotics to keep an to meet with their donor family:
infection from attacking his sys- he said.
tern. For the rest of his life. he will -You can't bellC\'e how the peo.
be on medication to prevent his pIe are transformed. It's like they
body's rejection of the donor undergo a spiritual awakening or
organ. uplifting.-

-Surgel)"s almost a piece of cake Illness has been an eye-opener
for these guys anymore. In the for Fry.
first year. you can die of rejection: -I have no particular fear of
Fry saId. dying. J can only thank the Lord

He added that the sun IvaI rate for that: he saId.
for a lung transplant patient at the -I have gained a real awareness
University of ~1lchlgan Is 90 per- of people and things around me.
cent. This has been a blessing for me:

Although in his healthy days Fry When someone else's tragedy
donated some eight gallons of becomes Fry's salvation. he will
blood, he never registered as an not squander that legacy. he saId.
organ donor. TIJars a decision he He will be more patient with his
now regrets. kids. Take up golf again. Become

-I wasn't sure if you were sup- act!\'e once more with the Novl
posed to have your organs Rotal)·. Payoff his medical debts
attached when you went to the so he can lea\'e an estate [or his
pearly gates. but there Isn't a rell- children.
glon in the world that attaches -I'm going to be a good
that much significance to the person.,.l'm not going to make the
body. It's the spirit.- he said. same mistakes: Fry said.
, Once donors are declared brain And he wfll become a
dead, their next·of·kln must agree spokesman for the Gift of Ufe.
to the transplant. Fry explained. -If people knew just how deeply
He has become Involved In sup- appreciative donor recipIents are
port groups with other patients and what It means to them and
awaiting new lungs and with their familles and how they trea-
those who have sun;ved the oper- sure the new life they've been
allon. given. people would sign up: he

Frequently, someone whose life added.
was saved by a new heart. lung. -There's a certain amount of
lIver. pancreas or colon \\;11 seek Immortality that's passed on to the
out the relations of the organ's recipient:
original owner In an emotional For Information on registering
reunion of strangers. as an organ donor, call the Gift Of

-You hear them talking all the Ufe at (800) 482·4881.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tom Fry talks about his lung disease in his Fenton-area home.

When a match is made. along
\\;th blood type and tissue com·
patlbility, the lung must have
belonged to a donor whose heart is
similar In size to Fry·s. The waiting
list is managed by the Transplan·
tation Society of Michigan, but
those who \\ish to donate organs
can register at any Michigan Sec-
retary of State's Office or with the
Gift ofUfe.

When Fry was at the Rotary
Park dedication In summer 1997.
he was already breathing \\ith the
part-time help of an oxygen tank.
Since Christmas, he's been hooked
up to two ox)'gen systems around-
the-dock. The dear plastic tube in
his nose leads to a machine that
transforms the air In his emiron-
ment to oxygen gas. The tube he
places In his mouth is for supple-
mental ox-ygen.stored as liqUid In
a tank. Fl)' said he goes through
200 pounds of liqUid oxygen a
week.

-Irs amazing how much oxygen

your body uses to do the simplest
things. just combing your hair.
Unloading the dishwasher - my
God. that's a marathon, - he
added.

On his kltchen counter. Fry has
a daruma. a small Japanese doll
given him by another former No\i
Rotary president, Steve Myers.
One of the white eyes has a black
eye drawn in. to signify a \\ish. in
Frey's case. a lung. When the \\ish
is granted, the second eye \\;11 be
blacked in.

When that day comes, Fry \vllI
be on the operating table for about
six hours. Ufs new lung, if his
body doesn't reject It, will begin to
work instantly. but he will be on a
respirator for 24 hours,

"They claim that before they
sew you up. the blood is flOWing
in and out and the tissue turns
pink - It was real gray - and they
know It"s functioning. - he
explained.

From then on, he \\;11. Fl)' said.
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DRAWING • JULY 10th
No Purchase Necessary

~ -~.------------.----------.,I_ WILSON MARINE • HftMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S I
I BLET'S DO LAUNCHR REGISTRATION I
1 Name "
I.Address :,.- ,
I'Phone 'I ,
IWork Phone "
I; I
1-' WE WILL MAKE SUMMER I
1 MORE FUN! ,
I. I
I. tJ Iam interested in owning a boat. : I
1 '" II'" • ~ " <0"\ > I.. • ... >.. ;.. .... ,

I ' Contest ruI6s: NO PlII'ChaSe necessary. Enter at WIson Maline, WIson MarIne 2. or ()ft'f(:es 0( ~ II
'''r • Coooty Press. Brighton Argus or ~s ~ OM enlIY per tarnIy perweek.<'" '.: ,

~
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WILSON
MARINE

Conveniently Located Between
Howell & Brig.hton on

Grand River at Lake Chemung

(517) 546-3774
www.wllsonboats.com

••• ).0 ~ • \ ••

REGISTER TO WIN THIS NEW STARCRAFT; , 71 0 RUNABOUT
THIS WEEK'S

SPECIALS

'1950 Cl CAPRI

• Roomy Interior
• 3.0l 135HP Mercruiser
• AM·FM Stereo cassette
• Escort Trailer

~ 18'8A!::JLINEI'~RUNABOUT

t 1850 B8 CAPRI

• Sport Interior with
Bucket Seats

.V6 190HP Mercruiser
• Euro Style
• EscortTrailer

or drop registrations at Livingston County Press Office: 323 E. Grand River. Howell;
Brighton Argus Office: 202 W. Main St.. Brighton; Pinckney Express Office: 5589 East M-36. Pinckney

,
\

erases??? s 7 77 7

http://www.wllsonboats.com
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Ward Church celebrates,

first year in community
simply Sunday servlces. however.
Over the course of the last 365
days. the church has played host GRAVITATIONAL PULL
to a Russian pianist. the Northville When Twelve Oaks Mall In Novi
H[gh School choir. certain town- was nearlng completion [n the late
shIp government meetings. Rotary 1970s. Independent merchants
Club gatherings. a children's from communities llke downtowr.
choir. and a panel to discuss the Northville feared no one would
Implications of the Y2K bug, to bother with the little guys any-
name only a few. more. The giant retail spectacle a

·We wanted to open Ward up to few miles away. they worried,
as many communIty groups as we would take away the would-be
could: McGUire said. "But there shoppers.
are still only so many hours [n the To a certaIn extent. that same
day." effect has occurred with Ward. as

As It Is. most of Ward's space Is it has an almost magnetic quality
occupied from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. - on members of other churches [n
efficient, but McGuire wasn't con- the area.
vinced. McGUire said that draw Is a

"I'm stili trying to figure out If concern that crosses hIs mind on
there are better ways we can uti· a regular basis. In church lingo.
IIze our space and our time." It's an effect called "sheep steal·
McGu[re said. Ing."

At least a portion of that figUring ·In a bigger church, you're going
depended on the ability of Ward to to have a bigger pot: McGuire
continue to utilize the talents oflts said. "Irs got less to do with us
volunteers. The church has actively going out and seeking new
around 75 full-time staff mem- members as It does other mem-
bers. To run the many programs. bers seeking us out."
though. depended more on the McGuire said that the new
donated hours of church and com- members who make theIr way to
munlty members. Ward often tell of having small but

One of those programs wasn't Important weaknesses In their for-
officially sanctioned by the mer churches. the voids from
church. but had gotten the aUen- which were filled by programs
tlon of McGu[re. Because of the offered at Ward.
church's enormous parking lot. "If someone comes from a
skate enthusiasts had taken to the church where the senior program
pavement as a place for hockey, was a little wobbly, we're going to
racing or skateboarding. McGuire ha\'e sometltInl that w1llprobably
said existing athletic programs at do the trick. If someone comes
the church were hoping to add from a church where the youth
skating as another means of programs weren't what they want·
reaching out to the community. ed, we're going to try to help them

Having saId that. McGuire was out. too: McGuire said. "There's
qUick to point out that the prima- something here for eveI)'lhlng that
ry mission of Ward wasn't to pro- ails you."
\ide an athletic complex. It doesn't always work that way.

_"Our ultimate objectl\'e isn't to though. McGuire acknowledged
provide recreaUon for people: he that not everyone who's stepped
said. "Our ultimate goal [s to tell foot inside Ward has been
the good news of Jesus Christ. Impressed. For some. he said. the
Anything that supports that Ideal. size of the church - the very trait
In our estimation. Is what we want many long-time Ward members
to shoot for.~ cling to -Is the same characteris·

The new church has afforded tic whlch turns off other members.
Ward's members opportunities "If you're not Into big churches.
they simply couldn't ha\'e In the we're not the place for you. That's
past. Since moving, McGuire said for certaIn: McGuire said. ·We are,
the church has been able to host a and always have been. a very active
contemporary worship service and program·oriented church. We States."
each Sunday and expand Its need a lot of space in order to do As other plans go. McGuire said
sP9rts offerings Into softball and the things we want to do: not a day goes by where the future
\~~ball. "::"}fffflJ ~eQ""'''''~ ..r ..... ,McQulf'~pokero(, readln~~_ of~ard does~ss hIs ~'
MJ.utthe greatest 'asSet to being a religiOUS jO,ur,nals that apP~~xI. I think about ~J:I~.ta. ~o~" he

church the size of Ward. McGuire mately 85 percent of American said. "I think abom It C\'eryday."
said .....'as the nature of the people churches had fewer than 100
who attend. members. At 4.500 active memo

"You get a grea~ diversity of bers and around 6,500 total per-
human beings In here," McGuire sons Involved with the church.
said. '111ere's a great richness In Ward was one of the so-called
the variety of backgrounds we "mega·churches:
ha\'e in the people who come here. ~Being a mega·church can be a

Continued from 1 It·s a wealth of experience and tra·
dltlons that works so well togeth·
cr."

Contract dispute
closes Silver Springs

tractor pay the prevailing wage.
The owner of General Electric

handling updating the building, could not be reached for comment.
was receiving. He said the plck- Mike Moran. organizer for the
eters were claiming the non· union Detrolt·based International Broth-
firm \\-'asnot receiving the prevail- erhood of Electrical Workers Local
Ing pay of union firms as reqUired. 58. alleges General Electric has
Non-union firms have to pay the problems in the way It handles its
preval1lng wage of union flIl1ls on employees,
public projects so that the playing "The reason we picketed there
field Is level when bidding for pro- was that they \10late most labor
jects. Bolitho said. laws: he said. 1"hey owe hun-

Bolitho said General Electric dreds of thousands of dollars In
was pa}ing the prevaillng wage to prevalllng wages among other
the best of his knowledge. things:

"They (General Electric) has Moran said the purpose of pick-
been on this site for five months.- etlng at Sliver Springs was that
he said. "I ha\'e no Idea where this "the community needs to know"
Is coming from." I El tl ~ [Bolitho said the North\'lIIe Genera ectrlc prac ces un a r

labor pollcies, Moran wouldn't say
school d[strlct can't be certain whether or not anymore picketing
General Electric Is pa)1ng the pre· will take place at SII\'er Springs
\-alllng ....-age.

'111eysubmit pay requests that Elementary School.
the construction manager and Bolitho said even a one-day
architect review who both assure delay hurts progress on the site.
that the work has been done: he "We're already on an ambitious
said. "But can we be sure the con· schedule: he said. "We need to
tractor pays Its employees the pre- get these jobs done so we can
valllng wage? The answer Is no: . start the site work like landscap·

HowC\-er,Bolitho said It's In the [ng and asphalt repairs and ha\'e
contract that the electrical con- them done by July 1:

Northville city council
approves new lighting

Continued from 1

Continued from 1
Northville ctty manager. In a memo
to the city counCil.

The city will pay about $29,781
for the new system, The cUy has
budgeted $80.000 for ~nhanced
street lighting on the street.

The city looked at four options
[n considering what kind of light-
Ing would be used on Center
Street. The first option was to
leave the system as It was. howev-
er that option was denied because
of a history of system failures.

The second optlon Involved
replacing existing wooden poles
With steel poles and new under·
ground wiring, That option was
rejected, Word said. because It

"does not orr~r the warm, quaint.
small community chann" typically
aSSOCfattdwUh Northville.

A third option Im'oh'~d replacing
the enUre system \\1th 45 new street

I lights that wouldmatch th~ kind used
dO\\T1tOMl.The estimated cost of the
proJect Is $148.000. That option was
rejectedbecause of the cost.

The option the dty deckled to use
was the one whereby lights \\111 be
staggertd across the roadway and
placed about e\'ery 70 feet on oppo-
site sides of the street. The lights are
on 14 footblack Oberglassposts,

Additionally. the system will
placed and maintained by Detroit
Edison with an estimated annual
cost of$11.536.

I'

criticism of sorts. but it's definitely
a blessing In many other ways: he
said.

WARD - TOMORROW
When Ward's new church was

constructed. [t was meant to aile-
\1ate the crowding and put an end
the two-year waiting period on
starting nC\vgroups.

"One of my worries when WI'
started planning the new church
was whether we were going to be
using all this nC\vspace: McGuire
said. "As It turned out, we've had
something of a 'sponge effect' -
we've ended up flIllng almost c\'ery
room [n this place:

In fact. It takes a computer pro-
gram In the church's administra-
tive offices to keep track of which
groups will be occupying which
rooms at which time.

In 52 weeks of operation, Ward's
schedule Is already swellfng. One
of thc pleasant problems which
has cropped up are the number of
people turning out for the four
Sunday serviccs. Despite haVing
barely cracked the binding on the
pew hymnals, plans are in the
works for building a new and larg-
er sanctuary,

·Worshlp Is the cornerstone of
our faith in Jesus Chrlst.-
McGuire said. "We need the space
to be able to glorifYhIm:

Also on the draWing board Is
added classroom space. which
would likely be built as a second
floor.

Such expanSions would proba·
bly have to walt se\'eral years.
though - McGuire said large
debts still remain from the original
construction of the church. Exist-
Ing monetary Issues would be
addressed before new burdens
could be shouldered. he said.

In terms of programs. McGuire
said church lcaders are organizing
an In·house m[sslonary tra[nlng
school as well as an extension pro·
gram for reformed theological
study - a college for the clergy.

"ThIs would be the real thlng.-
McGuire said, 'Classes that would
be taken here could have credit
transfers to many of the major
seminaries across the United

Cn;':'
COCIp-llublJl"'ClS' A.)oo tnJuale
rC'ftlCTllbcr all ) "" h>\ t ao.wmpll""'-l
W""thout the )tMS._)OO can do
.n)thlnt' t,,,t, \10m &. Dad
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
iREAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a bUilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in th~ Country liVing Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!

'",

Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

Jtnnir ....
COOI:r1tUUh\1('l,1 \\(' .arr.." ""., rfl.."oOJ of
), .... Lent, \Iom.\ Ibel

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride and joy with the entire
city! It seems like only yesterday you

were sending them off to kindergarten ...

Now, they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to include
your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation picture in

lhis special tribute to .

The Class of 1999/

SPOTLIGHT YOUR GRAD!.
In this photo tribute to the Class of 1999. Place your graduate's photo along with

fellow classmates in the special keepsake edition of the Brighton Argus and Livingston
County Press on June 20th. Deadline is June 1st. Limited space available. Don't wait

to show how proud you'are. Spotlight your grad!

SCHOO .....I_. _

Student NaWRllGc,;",;--------------- _
Photo Submittcd .t:Bl..\!Y:;"· ----------- _

Your Phonc Nul1l~p~c~r::__--------------- _
Message (20 words or less. please): ----

r----
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

If you would like your photo returned, pleasc include a self-addresscd, stamped envclope

Chargc to my:
Acct. #----------Exp. ----
Signature ----------------

- - - - - -CLlPANDMAIL- - - - - -
Mail picturc along with payment of $20 to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 99, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI 48178
If you havc any questions call 1-888-999-1288,

..
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OPINION
'Friends' give generously
to enhance our parkland

Chances are you've talked
more in the last few days
about the Red Wings in the

playoffs than you have about
Northville Youth Assistance or
Friends of Northville Parks and
Recreation.

There's nothing wrong with that.
Neither group is tenibly flashy or
brilliantly entertaining. But as far
as impact goes, the Wings can't
touch what volunteers and contrib-
utors did for our
community over the Consider this: in one
last few weeks. . ht k' d I

Consider this: in mg ,some In peop e
one night, some kind with big pockets shelled
people with big out some $55.000 to
pockets shelled out
some $55,000 to make Northville Commu-
make Northville nity Park a place where
Community Park a
place where an an entire generation of
entire generation of kids will be able to play
kids will be able to ,
play ~<\~e.bal!.~ay .or. !a~~H, .9~y.~r~,g~L
night.

ConsIder this: over
one year's time, some other kind
people gave both their time and
money to give a troubled kid an ear
to chew on or a role model for later
life. They were so giving that many
of them couldn't find the time to be
recognized for their own efforts at a
reception in their honor, yet found
the time to be with their adopted
youth once a week.

You don't find this kind of gen-

erosity every day. But you find it In
Northville and Northville Township,

It's because of giving spirits like
these that people can't help but
smile when they speak of our town.
It's the reason our city and town-
ship is looked at as a leader in
community togetherness. When
the going gets rough, Northville
gets gOing.

If you know a youth assistance
mentor or someone who made It

out to the Friends'
dinner auction last
week, thank them.
They deserve a pat
on the back, for it is
their hard work that
keeps a teen out of
trouble and a little
girl playing soccer.

It's not enough to
simply applaud for
others. though. It
takes pc;ople - peo-

~ li~f ¥.C?P: ~ ,~e'jJ
encour~ge everyone
to take' the time to

volunteer and to be 'active in the
life of the community we share. If
you don't know where to start, call
or stop by our office dUring normal
busIness hours. We'd b..~ happy to
polnt you in the light direction:

Congratulations to Friends of
Northville Parks & Recreation and
Northville Youth Assistance volun-
teers. You've done your community
proud.

Futuring process requires
help froIn our comlllunity

Havinga say in what goes on in
many communities doesn't go
much further than the voting

booth.
That isn't the case in Northville,

though, where the timing is perfect
for people looking to get involved in
determining major change in the
Northville area.

The Futuring Project and the
Future Facilities Use Committee are
both looking for people who care
about the future enough to spend
time working with others toward
determining not if, but what,
changes will take place. And even'
though both committees already
have had meetings, both are still
looking for as much input from com-
munity members as possible.

The Futuring Project is a group of
citizens studying the future of recre-
ation in the Northville area. The pro-
ject was formed after discussion of a
new community center started so
that the Northville Township and the
city of Northville could better under-
stand where recreation was headed
before hapha7.-ardly building such a
new facillty.

The group has been meeting dUring
March and April and will present Its
recommendations at a town hall
meeting May 8. It will be held 9 a.m.
to noon at the Cooke Middle School
cafeteria. At that meeUng, members of
the Futuring Project will present their
recommendations, and give other resi-
dents the opportunity to comment on
the Ideas or even present new ones.

More information about The Futur-
Ing Project may be obtained from
Anna sarkisian at (248) 344-4321.

The Future FaclllUes Use Commlt-

,, ~

tee is a group that reforms every
four years or so to address the direc-
tion of Northville Public Schools. The
group is charged with a number of
Issues to consider such as growth
trends. education trends and basi-
cally any other factors that affect the
schools in the future.

The group Is comprised of
Northville schools staff and
Northville area residents who spend
the time examining issues such as
growth trends that board members
and school administration just don't
have the time to.

And the board takes the recom-
mendations of the group very seli-
ously. For instance. the group rec-
ommended closing Moraine Elemen-
tary School and Cooke Middle
School In the past and it was done.

Of particular concern to this year's
Future Faclllties Use Committee is
an anticipated surge of elementary
school students. Thus examining
which schools to further expand or
whether or not the district should
consider building a new school likely
wl1l be examined.

The group is supposed to have Its
final recommendation sometime in
June.

However. committee member Eric
Hanpeter said the group Is still In
the preliminary stages of the process
It has been charged with and that
more representation from communi-
ty members at large is needed.

More information about joining the
Future Facilities Use Committee may
be obtained by calling Dave Bolitho,
assistant superintendent of admlnls·
trative services for Northville Schools
at (248) 344-8441.

I
I

Some letters just beg to be shredded
Please allowme to vent for a few

mInutes.
Veryfew things irritate me more

than receivingunsigned or anony~
mous letters to the editor. I get them
all the time, and although our letters
policyspecificallystates that unslgned._
or anonymous letters willnot be print-
ed in the newspaper. they still come in
- the amount usually \-arlesand
seems to be cyclical.

What really steams me about these
letters Is that usually the writer makes
some outlandish claim and faUsto back
the claIm up with substantiated fact. I
actually wonder whether these people
are stupid enough to believethat we
are stupid enough to print the letter.

In most cases I toss the letter imme-
diately. After all. If the writer doesn't
have the guts to sign his or her name
to It. why should Iwaste my time
reading the babbling drl\'el?

There are times. howC\·er.when rn
scan the letter out of curiosity. Some-
times what I end up reading Infuriates
me more than the fact the letter was
unsigned.

Take this week for example.
In this week's pile of mall I received

an anonymous letter that claimed
admrnlstrntors at NorthvilleHigh
Schoolwere so lax in their dIscipline of
students that the writer could see a
·ulOeton tragedy- happening at the
school. The letter writer went on to
make countless allegations about the
seemIng Indifferenceof teachers
towards -sensitive students.· and
claimed the school needed to employ

Robert
Jackson

high schools in our surrounding com-
munities.

I'm sure fewremember how qulddy
those officlals reacted to an [ncrdent
involvinga graduating senior. who
threatened a violent attack on stu-
dents and parents attending last year's
commencement ceremony. Adminls-
lration Im~edlately contacted the
NorthvillePollee,who questioned the
youth about the threat, and searched
the young man's home.

Thestudent was suspended. despite
claiminghe had onlybeenkidding
around, and policeorderedhim not to
lea\'ehis homethe day ofcommence-
ment.Tomakesure the student com·
pIJed,policewatchedthe boy'shome,and .
had officersmakingsweepsof the football
stadIumuntlllhe ceremonywas over. .

That's being proactive. That's ensur-
ing the safety of students. and that rs
all we can ask of our principals and
teachers.

Is the system perfect? No.I expect
there Is probably room for Improvement.
But I don't believeour high schooloffi· .
dals are neglIgentIn their attempts to
keep NorthvilleHighSchoola safe
learning environment forour kids.

As for the anonymous letter? Just
tossing it In the waste can didn't seem .
to be final enough. Yousee. we'vegot
this brand new paper shredder that
needed to be tested ...

Robert Jackson is the managing edi-
tor of the Northville Record and Novi
News. You can reach him at 349-1700.
His emaU address is
jackson@hLhomeoommnet.

In Focus by John Heider

armed security guards.
Then the letter concluded with a

sentence telling me that the writer had
no kids in the school system. but had
heard -stories- about the school from
-inside sources.-

Then came the clincher.• ) would
prefer to remain anonymous because
I'm sure I would be harassed by school
board members if my [denllty became
known:

Talk about your cheap shots.
NowI'm sure that NorthvilleHigh

School has Its fair share of discipline
problems. and I'm sure that there are
parents who believe some stricter poli-
cies could be instituted to better
ensure the safety of students. But I've
got to tell you folks, Idon't believefor
one minute that school officials fail to
enforce school poUcy and gUidelines.
when It comes to discipline.

As a matter of fact, I'd wager
NorthvilleHighSchool admInlstrntors
hand out harsher penalties to stu-
dents who break the rules. than most

Body works .~.."u, .•

As Ann Arbor Hands On'
Museum educator Tracy
Boyle holds a plastic jug
filled with water, Winchester.
Elementary School teacher'
Elly Truran attempts to see
how much liquid she can
force out with her lungs:
Boyle visited Winchester·
last week to give students a
look at how their bodies
work, with a programentitled
"Body Works:'

Five years of fun comes to a close'
Howdoes that song go again?
So long. farewell. auf Wiedersehen.

good night.
Well,now It's my turn to say I'm

movln' on up, to the east side, of
NorthvilleTownship that Is.

Mylast day with the newspaper is
May IIwhen I lay out the Uvlng/Our
Townsections which willbe published
May 13.

One of the perks of the job and also
a challenge. was leamlng about all the
subjects which filledalmost 240 living
fronts and many, many more feature
stories.

I've talked with so many ofyou.
sometimesjust once, others many
times. on articles which ranged from
fun, light stories about Inventions.
messy desks, and celebrity recipes, to
more serious topics on breast cancer,
Lou Gehrig's disease, and gangs.

I'vespent an afternoon at a spa, a
morning In a morgue, and a couple of
hours on the street with a road repair
crew. Iwent behind the scenes at the
50s Festival for a story about the vol-
unteers who make It all happen and
became a ·Crurser- as they are called.
When I wanted to write a story on per-
sonal trainers, a fitness center Ins[sted
that I learn first-hand so Ichanged
into workout clothes and went
through a shortened version of a rou-
tine.

Carol
Dipple

Uke this week as Icovered the
·Spend a Day in a Wheelchair' pro- .'
gram at WalledLake Western High •
School which was described in a press'.
release that landed on my desk. As I
learned more about the program, I
kept thinking, gosh. hopefullystu-
dents at the Noviand Northvillehigh
schools will read the story, which will L

appear in next week's papers. and look~
into getting the program at their .1

schools next year. possibly saving even'
one teenager from a needless paralyz- .:
Ing Injury. I

The new feature editor, whoever he
or she may be, will undoubtedly pick
up the baton and run with It. ,

Since former Novieditor MikeMalott
said "welcomeaboard' (well,maybe "
those weren't his exact wordsl over fiv~:
and a half years ago, It has turned out ~
to be a wonderful way to reenter the '
workforceafter a decade at home rais-
ing three children. PrIor to that, I had
seven years In public relations. a few ~
years as an editor of a newsletter and
some freelance media relations work.

Duringjob IntelVlews,perspective
employers asked me, -What has been :
your most rnterestlng Job?' Myreply ;
has always been, the one I'm doing I

now. 1
Carol Dipple is theJeature editor (for :

one more week anywayJJor the I
NOI1hlJUle Record and NOIJ{News. J

Itwas Inspiring to IntelVlewthose of
you who did volunteer work. Youwere
so enthusiastic and dedicated to your
causes.
Ienjoyed the many informative lec-

tures at the NorthvilleWoman'sClub
that Iwas able to attend.

I became a HomeTownemployee In
september 1993 and took over the
responsibility for the livingsections of
ooth papers a year later.

At that time, Iwondered how I
would ever be able to come up with
Interesting things to write about, year
aneryear.

Over four years of lookingat things
froma feature writer's point ofview
changed all that. It's like a faucet that
[s constantly dripping.

Now,as I end my last futl week, I'm
still thinking about story possibilities.
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Legal system helps make political change

I never expected to write thIs column.
For years. I've had It In for the trIal

lawyers. who I've always regarded as little
more than ambulance chasers with a vested
tlnanclal Interest In bringing frivolous law-
suits. But I've changed my mInd about trial
lawyers - at least some of them - and I'm
obliged to explain why.

It all has to do with the way the trial
lawyers have functioned to loosen up our
political system: a sort of laxative for
stopped-up politics. Isuppose.

In the absence of any meaningful cam-
paIgn tlnance reform, our political system
remains Infested with special-Interest
money. Politicians Interested In getting re-
elected solicit to big contributors such as the
tobacco companIes and the gun Industry.

The big contributors. having contributed,
naturally expect some return on their invest-
ment. This means that when leglslatlon
comes up that hurts their Interests. lobby-
Ists pay calls on elected officials reminding
them of past contributions and suggesting
It's time to fulflll their part of the bargain.

And guess what? The offending legislation
falls.

Although we Ilke to say we are a democra-
cy. In practice our politics often work as a
plutocracy. ·a government or state In which
the wealthy rule.· accordIng to the dictio-
nary. In our case. ·the wealthy· consist of
special Interests that understand how a few
millIon contributed here and a few mllllon
there can thwart public opinIon and get their
way.

It Is the plutocratic workings of our poll-
tics, for example. which enabled the big
tobacco companies that contributed millions
and millions of dollars to scuttle forever leg-
islative attempts to restrict or outlaw
~Igarette ad\'ertlslng desIgned to hook kids.
Whlle public attitudes overwhelmingly

Phil
Power

favored restrictions on smoking and
Cigarette advertising, big tobacco money
stuffed up the legislative process for years
and years.

What finally loosened up the process? The
trial lawyers, that's who.

They had been going after the tobacco
companies with wrongful death and dam-
aged health lawsuits for years and years,
always falling but keeping at It. FInally, the
attorneys general of the various states
around the country who have been spending
billions of taxpayer dollars treating l1lnesses
caused by smoking tlnally joined In.

'And suddenly, the financial resources of
the tobacco Industry were equally matched
by the trial lawyers and the attorneys gener-
al. They joined forces In the final big lawsuit
that scared the tobacco industry into selUlng
out of court by paying bllllons of dollars to
the states and agreeing to restrictions on
cigarette advertising.

What the political system could not or
would not do finally got done by the trial
lawyers.

We now see exactly the same process
starting all over again, but thIs time involv-
ing the gun manufacturers and the National
Rifle Association.

For years and years, the NRA terrorized
lawmakers, bottling up attempts to regulate
the sale of guns or reqUire safely mecha-
nisms that allow guns to be fired only by
their legitimate owners. ThIs In the face of
overwhelming publJc attitudes toward guns
that are much llke publlc attlludes toward
smoking: there are too many guns and the
gun makers aren't serious about doIng any-
thing to make their product safe.

Enter the trial lawyers. By Inventing a
novel legal theory - -rhrough a calculated
strategy of willful blindness, the defendants
exploit, rely upon, and help to maintain an
active illegitimate secondary market In
Orearms·. according to the suit flied last
week In Wayne County Circuit Court by
DetroIt and Wayne County - the legal pro·
cess Is being deployed to unstop a political
system that would not act.

Detroit-Wayne County joIns six other local
governments - Cleveland, Chicago, New
Orleans, Mlaml·Dade County, Atlanta and
Bridgeport, Conn. - in suing the gun indus-
try. Other suits are llkely.
I have no Idea whether these suits will

eventually succeed. But I see a paltern begin-
ning to unfold: A pollUcal system that cannot
or will not respond to public outcry can be
bypassed by recourse to the legal system.

The next target? Your guess Is as good as
mine. But most folks consider the entertain-
ment industry to be all-powerful. And well.
well. Now comes Geoffrey Ffeger. suing the
folks who rom the Jenny Jones show, alleg-
Ing the show was the proximate cause for a
murder.

PhU Power Is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
mW1fcatiDns Network Inc.• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by voice man at (734) 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail: at
ppo~nline.com

!Attach importa,nce to selection of judges
For the umpteenth time. folks. It's impor- west (Jackson) school dIstrict.

{ant whom you elect to judgeships. Don't Camburn was Injured In an auto accIdent
just look for Irish names or women. though while driving to a semInar sponsored by the
they clearly have an electioneering advan- Intermediate school district and couldn·t
tage. Irs Insufficient. from your own point of work the rest of the school year. Her auto
\iew, even to pick ethnic groups. Insurer sought reimbursement from work-

JudicIal philosophy makes a difference. er's comp on the theory that Camburn was
I've pointed it out several times that even the driving to work.
political party that nominates a candidate Tim Weaver. joined by Taylor, Corrigan and
Isn't all-Important. Richard Young. saId no. because the InjUry dldn't

1\vo recent decisIons of the Michigan occur tn the normal course of her employ-
Supreme Court are casts In point. In the ment but on her way to work - a clear loss
majority camp are ~embers of the Federalist for Camburn's side.
Society - Cllfford Taylor. Elizabeth Weaver, Cavanagh. joIned by Brickley and Kelly,
Maura Corrigan and Robert Young Jr. They Stark had a personal dislike for Brown- agreed with the result but for a different rea-
stick to the literal wording of the law. They ridge and threatened to Impllcate one of son. Looking at It more narrowly. they
like prosecutors. They bear Republican Thrner's relatives to get the statement. The asked. Was thIs a ·speclal mission· that
labels, but that Is less Important than the defense challenged Stark's credibility, makes Camburn's trip an exception to the
Federallst st~mp. _ _ _-...Qll~tesUrnonyJr.om-anQtht:l: pollee- ~m- ,ro*tAat·injurles dUring travel to work don't _

In the opposite camp,: after, decades in the cer. Judge Meyer Warshawsky excludoo the qw@'y for worker's comp?
majority. are Michael cavanagh and Marilyn challenge. _ .- ,.. 'Cavanagh noted, "The 'speCIal mission'
Kelly. They ran as Democrats. They like Chief Justice Elizabeth Weaver said War- exception Is judicially created.- The Federal-
labor's VieWpoint. shawsky's decisIon -demonstrates a careful 1st Jurists abhor judge-made law. Camburn
. Sort of in the mIddle Is James Brickley. an balancing of the harmful consequences of stll1loses, but on narrower grounds.
~ppolntee of moderate Republican Gov. Bill admitting the evidence against Its probati\'e Pettifogging? Narrow? Not if you're a criml-
Milliken. His companion, until he quit the value ... - In short, Warshawsky was right to nal defendant or a working stiff. Not ifyou're
high court last Dec. 31, was Conrad Mallett dump the officer's testimony. Taylor, Corrig- a prosecutor or an employer.
.Jr., a Democrat. an and Young concurred. Footnote: The Supreme Court has agreed

Case 1: People v. Brownridge, out of St. Justice Brickley, a former FBI man and to re-hear the case against the Jackson
joseph County. Glen Brownridge was con- U.S. attorney and no softie on crime, dls- landlord who refused to rent to unmarried
victed of conspiracy to commit arson on his sented. He said Warshawsky made only a couples. Kelly wrote the majority opinIon In
6wn house. The prosecutor said Brownridge ""vague reference· to how he struck the baI- 1998. Don't be surprised If the Federalists
had hired a man named Turner to do the ance. Brickley would have allowed the sec- reverse It.
actual torching. Turner died In the fire. ond officer to testify against Sgt. Stark's
. In charge of the investigation was Sgt. Earl credibility. Cavanagh and Kelly agreed.
Stark of the Three Rivers police. He obtained No new trial for the arsonist.
statements from two of Turner's relatives Case 2: a classic worker's comp case
Implicating Brownridge In the arson. where the four Federalists ruled against

Brownridge's defense lawyer said Sgt. teacher ConnIe M. Camburn and for North·

Tim Richard retired Jrom his post as this
companies state bureau edUor: He has been
replaced by Mike Malott. who will continue to
cover state issues for HomeTown CommW1i-
cations Network.

Letters to the Editor

Is our government violating our privacy rights?
Richard s retirement
is a loss to us all

To the editor.
Dam. Another good man \\-Tites

"30.·
For the uninitiated, oldtlme

newsmen ended their stories with
·30.· Thus has Tim Richards
opted to end his energetic service
to the community.

It's things like this that make a
feller feel old.
Iwas a printer's devil for the old

Wayne County Review in 1938.
editor of the Wayne Dispatch, then
the Wayne Eagle, and started the
Dearborn Ledger-Star before Tim
came to the Livonia area. Then,
while editor of the Downriver
Advocate, general manager of the
Herald·Advertiser chaIn, public
Information officer for the Wayne
County Board of CommissIoners.
Tim built his flne reputation as
the godfather of Uvonfa newspa-
perdomo

During those days I had many
associations with Tim. He'll be a
real loss.

Now I'm writing letters ·to the
edllor· and Tim Is off fishing.

the photographer took pictures.
What has happened to the

Engllsh adage credited to
William PItt, Earl of Chatham,
that the -home Is a castle and
not even the king of England can
cross the threshold without Imi-
tation?

Robert Reno (Newsday) reports
that the -30-year-old cyberjerk"
who spread the news about the
Melissa virus was traced and
hauled In for multiple crimes. "So
much: Reno says. "for the notion
that government can't slither over
phone lines. Into our computers
and grab hold of evidence to pros·
ecute us or merely make us feel
naked:

Should or should we not be
glad for the government's ability
to ·sllther· Into our phone lines
and computers to catch law-
breakers? In the old days, peep.
Ing toms were forced to use such
crude tools as stepladders and
binoculars.

Fortunately or unfortunately,
the U.S. Code expands the
Fourth Amendment so that It
allows ofncers of law to bring
along a third party. Is big broth-
er here to stay?

To the editor:
Is our government a peeping

tom?
Are our prl\'acy rights being

\10Iated?
The Fourth Amendment to our

Conslltutlon states: 11le right of
the people to be secure in theIr
persons. homes, papers. and
effects. against unreasonable
searches and seizures. shall not
be Violated, and no warrants
shall Issue. but upon probably
cause, supported by Oath or
Afnrmatlon. and particularly
describing the place to be
searched, and the persons or
things to be seized:

(t Is coming to pass that the
media (reporters, photographers)
has the right to accompany police
officers on searches of homes
where there Is probably cause to
suspect that crimInal activity has
taken place.

Charles Levendosky (Casper.
Wyo. Star TrIbune) reports that In
the case of Wilson versus Layne.
law officers entered a fUgitlve's last
home address, to find a Mr. Wilson
dressed only In hIs underwear and
his wife. wearing a sheer night-
gown.

The reporter took notes while Alfred P. Gall!

But, take It from me, he'll be t
wrftlng letters to some editor
somewhere. just to keep his hand
In.
-30-

Hany Stearnes

Customer service
is a priority

To the editor.
I wrote a letter to your newspa-

per a while back complaining
about the deplorable service Ihad
received from MedlaOne Cable Co.
I strongly believe In giving credit
where credit Is due. Therefore, I
am writing this letter to Inform
the community that MedlaOne
has addressed my complaInt sat-
Isfactorily and should be publicly
commended for Its prompt and
conscIentious response to my
complaInt.

I hope you will print this letter
so that other companIes will learn
what It takes to keep the customer
happy. I say congratulations
MedlaOne on doing It right. This Is
the way thIngs are supposed to
work In the busIness world.

Marge Wisniewski

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR'
This newsp3pe1' wetc:omes Iellers to the edilOf. We ask. howeYer, thallhey be i:ssue-<lrienIed, Iimled to 400 words and thallhey oonlain the signature. address, and lelephone

number 0( the writer The wriler's name may be 'M1hheId from publication i1the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecuIion, Of the loss 0( his Of her job. The writer requesting
anonymity musl ~ his Of her circumstances. Submit letters for oonsidefation by 4 pm Monday for thai Thursday's paper. We reserve the righllo ~ Iellers lor breYlty. clarity.

libel. taste and relevance. This policy Is an attempt 10 be fair 10 aI concemed.
Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Ree..:d, 104 W. Main, Northvllle, 1.1148167
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the NorthviIe Ctty CoooClI Wi condoct a pub-
lic heaMg on May 17. 1m 317:30 pm. n the Northville ~ CoUlCII Chambers,
Northville CIty Hal, 215 W. Mail Street, Northville to discuss a change n the solid
waste oolIectIOO program WIthe Northville central ~ DIstnct. AI are invited 10
allend.

Copies 0( the recommeodalions may be obtained from the DlrectOf 0( Public
WOl1<s Of Cdy C1ec1c al Ctty Hal
(~99 NR 896874) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·019
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Oakland Plumbing is lequestilg a Temporary

Use Permit 10 allow a storage trader on the project site for Courtyard by Marrioll,
42700 Eleven MlIe Road. from May 12, 1999lhroog. N<Nember30, 1999.

A public heamg can be requested b')' arrt property owner 0( a structure located
WIthin 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered foe'lemporcuy use
pennl!.

This request will be considered al3:OO p.rn. on May 12. 1999. althe N<M CIVic
center, 45175 West Ten MIle Road. AI wnlten comments should be directed to the
CIty 0( NOYi BuikfIl'lQ Officialand must be received prior 10 May 12.1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(~99 NR, NN 896869) (248) 347-0415

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

COMMUNITY CENTER ROOF REPAIR
sealed proposals wit be received by Northville Parks and Recreation for the

repair of the Northville Communrty center. Proposals musl be submitted to the
Northville Parks and Recreation 0eparImenI. 303 W. Man Street., Northville. Md1i-
gan 48167, on Of befoe'e Tuesday, May 25, 1999,2:00 p.m.. local lime at which tine
they wiI be opened and read aloud.

Proposals and bid docoo1enls may be obtaned by contact.flg Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 349-{)2()3. A mandatory pre-bid meeting WIDbe held Monday.
May 17,1999,2:00 p.m. allhe Northville Communrty center.

A Performance Bond will be required.
Northville Parks and RectealJon reserves the righl to reject arrt Of aDproposals

and 10 waive any informality Of irregulanty in any proposals in the interest of the
department

(~99 NR 896882)
TRACI SlNCOCK, DIRECTOR

NORTHVillE PARKS AND RECREATION

Pebble Creek Golf Club
~ Join us for our

~ ~:: EVERY FRIDAY_..... Fish F
Dinner Includes: on'595• Baked or Fried Cod Y ~
• Cole Slaw
• French Fries .....
• Roll & Butter T

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437-5411

If you have problems controJIing your
weight, and recognize that emotional
factors playa role, I may be able to help.

We overeat and binge not because of
physical hunger but because of problems coping with
depression, loneliness and anger. When upset, we often
turn to food because of the symbolic value it has for us.

If you are sincerely motivated to gain control of your
weight and your life, call me.

Ralph Kf;ith; PhO at 248-374-1190
Located at 100 MainCentre in downtown Northville

,;4
U An) room 12 x 10 or
; 24 )ards for jusl
~ $289.00
Ie includes Carpet, Pad
C a nd Labor. (Herber or£ Rrgular Carpel)
• Olrer E.'l:plres: June I. 1999 ..., I . _ •

c: Carpet sPecial: Reg. $18,95 per )11.Now $U,9S per yd.
~ 55556 Fh·c !\Iilc· Lhonia (754) 515-9167

,n1Jol~'e PrIC't"5 '(West or rannln~on Road) 'Quail I) SenlC't":a
JI:. OP.;~: Thcos.-F1i. 11-6' Sal. Il-S' SlIn. &: "on. B) appl. onl)
U Ln'S''JI

OAK VALUE ~ Y2 OFF!
4DAYSONLY Save 50%

TABLE W/LEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"

4 ..Side Chairs
R~. '999

Sale $499
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!

};O ['OWN PAYMENT. r-;Ol:-' TI.RL."f. 1'0 rA) \~F"1:' TILL 1m
$","X' MISIMt \II'LRl II"'''E I1IT1I Arf'Rl)\ £llCR!:l'lr
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PREVIE I l HIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY __ -- __

,\~h. .\llllill
Our MAY 6-7-8

AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
Remember

MOM!
Mother's

Day is
May 9'h

6 MONTHS FREE FINANCING
UPON APPROVED CREDIT

See <;torefor drlails!
[IP\\' \ Ill!

Di.ltllllllll ...
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~ Smce1933

Northville
101 E.•\tain

JI CCIlIl'r SUCl't

(248) 349·6940
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Gardell City
2'H I i' rtlrJ RtlJ,1

,lI ,\lllldld'l'1l
(73~) ·122-7030I,I

YOIlT F<lll1ilyDiamond Store When: Fine Quality and Service Are Affo~dable........
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Print
ROMPERS

50~
Silk

BLOUSES
&lr I,Gct I-

50~ff
Gur Di 'OUl1ll,J Prkl'~ Our Di<;counlOO Price~ Our Discounted Prices

~ Rrmg III tIlls codpon and recel\e
~li An % Any
\' I : Additional 0 Single Item

: DRESS BARN off DRESS BARN
I VVOMAN
I "'II ,..· 1 III "'r~llIlUflll\hrM.lr"o('" (.M'lC"'oil t-.t 1.11mt......" ... h arJI' IC"'X"hi'ktC1t(l""'C'l'.DhC h:bllt'1l~.X\ I
I r' r'llr\~N .......'i" '1T1("~"t'C're ..... lI\AJl'" 't'lr'll:('1;"lfl'1tl ("'C1'\U't'If"lX'ff'C'1"NI ~ ~/16m 140 I-----------------------------_ ...

~..fr/q'her.'s Day Savings
.. • 1_' ~! •• ,. •

DRJSS BAR.t4
Also (it Dress Bat·n W01nan!

I
II "'lJ'~ ,'tl >It, < • E,ghlon .Conlon .CI?"";',)11 ·IX!(.l'bom He.gtlts .Farmington oHowel .livonia olncoo Poo

•• ..<{"1'O" .M! Clemens .Nov1 • Rocl'esler Pd:s • .SoUtt,fleld .S1e
I jqf{' . ~ • . .Auburn H,es .Bnghton oDeorbo4'n Hetghts .HO'Nel

l ' .lincoln PO1\(oMonroe .Mt, Clemens .Shelby .TroY .WOllen

",,~r·., "., 0'''':;<5 SL'G..,nv ",Gil(l'l ,,' '51 STO'!fS oPEN 1010.\'$ 6 NlG"rs ....A.J()f'l CR(()lT CIo.ROSA.CCEPTED SIo.lE E'-OS307.l/99

'I' .. ' • ".', 'illll','!O"'.,O'F I/OSt5TQf1scr'H17Df,YS 6N'GHTS ~.NC>RCR{DITCAAOSACCEPTED SAlfENDS5111/99, i----I-----/:
I /$:ill" " :- ---....------_ ..
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Muscular Dystrophy AssociatIon

1-800-572-1717

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from

40 neuromuscular diseases.

M... •

up • ,. p p .. ,» • , p ; .. » .. » •• p os P •• » p, p » p • p, P • 5 • D 5 • S

~"MOHAWK·
~F L 0 0 R seA PES·
It's worth talking to the experts.

..~ • >

44S55 Joy Road • Canton (734) 454-41 !t-~b
"OURS:' Mon. 10-8. Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 10-5

, • t
• < t'* ...

No Purchase Necessary 6 Months Same a cash
, VISA MASreRCARD DISCOVER AMERICAN EXPRESS ..... __ r ..... __ -.I

.. r _ • t

,......

For Emergency Care
fhatis

State-of-the-Heart

State-oftbe·heart is St !IIuy lIospitais unique combination or
modern mOOicallC'Chnolo~y:md the :ll1enme personal are )'ou\e
come to C)."pect rrom ll<;'

Our St ~1aJyIlospital Eirlcrgen()' Culler doctors are rcsidcoc)·trained
and board<crtifi<od in emergeoc"J medICine. They go out or their \\OI}'IO

e\-pbin pl'OCl'durcs and ~ 10patients and bmibes.
Our l'rgent C3re Cenler, ror minor injuries :md illness, h1S a
dedic2ted ClSting room 2nd ,\:.r:ty equipmenllo help lake are or hfe's
little emergencies quick!): And. ir roor condition rums oullO be more
serious, }llU're almdy at a full·sen i ce hospital.
In [act, the St. Mal)" lIospi121 Emergency Cenler can check the
state or )'ollr heart. Our nC\\ Che;t Pain F.\'lIuation rnil quickly
~'lIUales, 1l'5tS and monilors your hel!1 - "ilhoul admitting}'OII to
Ihe hospital,
St ltIaryHospital Emergt'1K)'Crnlcr. 1'.mCrgct1C) medidneth:U's
5UIe-o£·the·art and statc-o£·thc·beart,

III

"

A/J]kors--'-
~ J959 1999

St. Mary Hospital
3617S Five Mile Road
Lh'OOia.M1481S4

PlI1Sitiml Rtftmll S",;u
1-888-46Nrcu,
'bit SL Ma,., ria ''''lnln
htrp 1""....... srrMryhmpi/al 0rK

F.mnrtllt1 Ctlll"
U·hourJ. J6,S d4}-S

UrxtlllCart
/lam· /lpm. J6,S Ja}-s

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds .

• n . • 'S .. - - ~ ~ - s
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~ MAPLE'S COUNTRY CLUB
Weekday Ladies. Golf

Greens Fees" 9 Doles . Leagues
Tuesday or Wednesday

9:30 am start

.ocated inside··the Maples Country Club

CUBr MATT'S FAVOKITBS
TUUKSDAY NIGUT

ALL YOU CAN EAT "MOUTU WATERING"
BABY BACK RIBS

Before Noon $500

. $800After Noon ..
Golf Carts $500

(per person, per nine holes)
L
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CHEF MATTHEW JAGUSCH cordially
invites you to join the MAPLES staff fbr a
delightful dining experience in the cozy,
English style dining room. Relax and enjoy
drinks with friends in our quaint lounge
area, while you wait to enjoy your spe-
cially prepared dinner selection by CHEF
MATT and his cUlinatY"St.ar~.-,I'.~.~{;-T~::~,,,,,.. · ~.....m I" ~r'" • ~"".IfI!J'
Choose from a full array 'of delicious

appetizers and fine selection of premium
wines, beers and liquors.

CHEF MATT serves only the freshest
"prepared to order" meats, seafoods and
pastas along with tantalizing "out of this
world" tropical salads and an array of
tasty shrimp dishes.

Our goal is to present our customers
"'~ with a fine dining experience in a
'- relaxed setting. Please call us at

(248) 669-655 I for reservations.

t"
o,
!,
I
I•I
I
I
I•
I

,',FREE APPETIZER FREE DINNER
w/purchase of Any 2 Dinner entrees Buy I Di.~nerEntree (regUlar price)

1 coupon per visit. Valid Mon•• Sat. Get 2nd FREE equal or lesser value. Valid Mon•• Sat.

1\

I
). . ,

..--..---------- ........... -.........--- ~---
12 weeks of Golf • 9 Doles

Lunch Every Week
_ Prize Money

$14400 per person·

Served with $ 1295French Fries &
Creamy-Cole Slaw'~"~'~.

FRIDAY
FRESU SEAFOOD

SELECTIONS
OUf IImarket" selections often include:
• Yellow Fin Tuna • Perch

• Shrimp Sarasota
• Grilled Alaska Salmon

plus much, much more

CUEF MATI/S IILIGUTII SUMMER
SALAD & PASTA MENU

Join us for: • Basil Walnut Chicken Salad
• Chilled Crab Pasta Salads
• Fresh, Dome-Made Soup Selections
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Choosing winner
a difficult task ...

Second and Third Place Winners
Northville mother of four
keeps busy schedule

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor Susan Schanne will receive a complimentary hair

cut and color from Gina Agosta Hair Color and
Design In Novifor
becoming the second
place winner in the
-Makeover for Mother
Contest:

Schanne went from
single career woman to
mother of three in the
summer of 1992 when
she married Fred
Schanne.

A widower, Fred's
children Joel. Scott,
and Kathleen were 6,
8, and 10, respectively.

Susan left her career
as a technIcal recruiter
in the engineering and
data processing field, Suzanne Schanne
packed her possession
in boxes and moved
into the Schanne household in NorthvtIle.

Blending households and family has worked out
for the couple.

"It has never been a problem for us: Susan said.
"It has worked out qUite nIcely.

She said her old stuff wasn't appropriate for a
house with chlldren and hls .....as ready to be
replaced.

"Instead of a yours and mine style itbecame an
our style: she said. "Pretty quIckly It became a
home:

A couple of years later. they had a son. Andrew. ,
"He was a great addltlon.~ she said, "1bere's

nothing like a baby to make you a family."
Because they married in the summer, she was

home \\1th the chlldren and they had an opportuni-
ty to do a lot of things.

"1bey went back to school In September. It was
very hard. I went from working, being with kids. to
being home all day, all alone. That was harder than
jumping Into kids: she said.

So she went back to work part time at Eastern
Mlch[gan University teaching human resources and
business communications.

10fill a hole in my life: she said.
With Kathleen's high school graduation nearing,

Susan has been busy painting and wallpapering in
preparation for'the'upcoming graduation party ~.
son.

Susan and the children spend time at the fami-
ly's cottage dUring the summer.

She learned how to juggle a whole different set of
activities.

"1lJere's softball. tennis. you name It, \",-e'resome-
how doing it: she said.

.
.;~ -r:e results of the, I:Makeover for Mother"

contest are in, It wasn'teasy. All the respon-
dents mentioned that
their mother seem to
pay more attention to
the needs of the family.
often putting them-
selves last. Mothers
hold down full or part
time jobs, volunteer,
chauffeur, and still see
to the endless chores
and duties of running a
household. Thafs what
makes Mother's Day so
special. When lives are
so chock full of respon-
sibilities, this is a day
when families can stop
and say, "Hey Mom,.
you're the greatest."
Whether it's making
breakfast this Sunday,
or going out to brunch
at an area restaurant or
hotel, giving a book of
coupons for chores
around th:ehouse or
~~~lilg .~e~,flo,wersand
a card. wh~tever you
decide to do for your
mother, give her a big
hug, Our congratula-
tions go out to the first
place winner. Bonnie
Allen of Livonia, whose
story was submitted by
her daughter: and Novi
r~sident Kolleen
O'leary. Second place
went to Susan Schanne
of Northville. who was
nominated by her
daughter Kathleen
Schanne. Our third
place winner is
Christina Mitchell,
whose mother, Dianne
Mitchell of Novi sent in
the enny.

. ',

Bonnie Allen before
her makeover, above,

and after, right.

Queen For A Day
Livonia resident and mother of four

gets her wish, courtesy of Gerald's Salon
Bonn[e Allen always wanted to

feel like a queen. If only for a day.
"When r was little, one of my

favorite shows ....-as 'Queen for a
Day: she said. "I was so disap-
pointed It went of the air:

Allen won the newspaper's
"Makco\'er for Mother~contest.

"1lJls is my Queen for a Day,-
said Allen of the afternoon she
spent at Gerald's Salon In
Plymouth as their guest, her prize
for \vinning the contest. She
received a makco\·er. which Includ·
ed a manicure, pedicure. facial,
make up, hair cut. color and style.

"Gerald, himself, was so kind
and compassionate: she said. -He
knew 1 had a very busy life and
didn't ....-ant to spend a lot of time
on my hair.-

She said she has been able to
keep her new coiffure -in the same
ballpark" as Gerald intended it to
be.

Allen said for the first 50 odd
years of her Bfe.her hair W',lS bone
straight and dishwasher blonde.
Since being diagnosed \vith breast
cancer two years ago and undergo-
[ng chemotherapy. her hair came
In very curly \\1th the front lighter
than the back.

......

Continued on 5

Mother nominates daughter
Christina Mitchell

was voted third place
....inner In the
"Makeo\'er for Mother
Contest. ~and will
receive a gift of hair
care products donated
by BarardJ Hair & Nail
Salon In Northville,

Christina has a 14-
month-old daughter,
Madison.

The single working
mother was nominated
by her mother. Dianne
Mltchell,ofNovi,

After working a fult
Christina Mitchell time job. Christina

comes home and takes
care of her daughter. according to Dianne.

Continued on 5

...-," J".'~ I.. :. ...~

... "' s.~

Bonnie Allen's makeover afternoon included a manicure, pedi-
cure, facial, make up and haircut, color and style.

-(The prize) came at a great time. what color it is:
1didn't know what to do \\ith curly Allen s.1idshe thought she \\-as
hair: Allen said. ~Afteryou hawn't
had any (ha[r) at all. you don't ('arc Continued on 5

Dancers trying to bring hip hop to Northville High School
BY ANDREW DIETDEAICH
Stafr Writer

Jennifer Chlroyan has danced
for 12 )'ears and doesn"t plan to
gi\'c it up anytime soon.

But at the same time, as she
heads Into hIgh school she
wants to be Im'oh'ed In school
actl\1t1es, As a result, Chlroyan
[s one of a group of students
from the N'orth\ille area Interest-
ed [n starting a dance club at
~orth\1I1eHigh School.

-Northville has a lot of
dancers: said Tania Garrant.
coach of the dance team
Nemesis, which currently oper·
ates at Piazza Dance Co. "1lJey
want to get Involved In the
school but still do what they 10\"C
Ilolng: .

Garrant ~aid the dance club
would be different than the porn
pon and chcerleadlng teams.

'1111sfocuses on dancers who
have had technical training:
she s.1Id. "1bey are actually uti-
liZing their dancing skll1s that
they\"Ctrained for:

The club would be hip· hop
t>'1sed.much like dance clubs at
Walled Lake Western IIIgh
School and Walled Lake Ccntral
IIlgh School.

To get a club going interested
parties ha\'e to meet with school
administrators to discuss the
purpose of the club and the
kinds of actl\1t1es [t would .,ar-
tlclpate In, said Dennis Colligan,
assistant principal at Northville
High School.

For example. the High
Adventure club takes part In
exposing club members to
ad\'entures such as whlte ....-ater
rafting and luglng.

"We want to see what they're
goIng to do so they don't spill
over Into other similar activi-
ties: he said.

Colligan said haVing a club
also would reqUire a faculty
advisor from the school staff
who would meet with the club
on a regular basis.

Garrant saId the dance club
Ideally would perform at some
basketball games that would
meet once or twice a week to
practice. There would be a cap-
tain. two co·captalns and two
assistants, she said.

The team would be open to
boys and girls In the ninth
through 12th grade.

\
{'
!

Pholo!ly JOHN HEIDER

Under the direction of Tania Garrant, the hIp hop dance group goes through its paces at Piazza Dance Company, Contlnued on 4
'.
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In Our Town

Garden club holds
annual plant auction

The Northville Branch of the
Women's National farm and
Garden Association will hold an
annual plant aucUon on May 10 at
noon.

The hostess for the day Is Janet
Derr. Social chair is Unda Lcstock.
Committee members Include Molly
Manley. Carole Pappas, Evelyn
Johnson and MaJjorie faessler.

for more Information. call a gar-
den club member.

Grief support group set
to begin

The Arbor Hospice Is offering an

Carol
Dipple

adulthood. This group will begIn
on Monday. May 17. from 6:30 to 8
p.m. at the Plymouth Church of
Christ at 9301 Sheldon Road Just
south of Ann Arbor Road.

Call the Bereavement
Department at Arbor Hospice at 1-
800·783·5764 or (734) 662-5999
to register.

A suggested tax-deductible
donaUon of $80 Is requested upon
registralfon.

If you have lrifonnation for the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-
1700. ..

Workshop helps with adjustlllent
Regardless of your age or cir-

cumstances.
Single Place MinlstJy Is present-

[ng a divorce recovery workshop
which will help you In a healthy
recovery from the devastation of a
divorce.

The support and help offered
during the seven week series
which runs May 13 through June
24 from 7 until 9 p.m. at the first
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 East Main Street in Northville.
can reaffirm the real value of your
personhood as well as assist In
projecting that faith In self to fami-
ly members and friends.

Topics to be covered Include
"Networking" with Jim Russell;
"Stages of Grier with Dick Todd:
"Legal Aspects of Divorce" with
Dave Jerome; -Helping Children
through Dlvorce- with Marcl
Fishman: a panel discussion on
"Passage of Dlvorce;- "Church and

eight-week grief support group for
parents who have experienced the
death of a child. The group Is open
to any member of the community
whose child died before reaching

Divorce: Spiritual Help and
forgiveness- with W. Kent ClIse:
and -Relationships Old and and
New-with Lynn Vaughn.

Workshop leaders have many
years and a varlety of professional
experience between them.

Dr. Dick Todd is a clinical psy-
chologist and a United Methodist
minister and frequently speaks as
single minlstJy functions through-
out the Detroit area.

David Jerome Is an attorney In
Northville who has given a great
deal of support to the Divorce
RecoveryProgram at the church.

Jim Russell has been a strong
advocate for singles minIstry and
Is one of the leaders In the StarUng
~r Single program. He has been
a pastor for 25 years and is associ·
ate pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of NorthviUe.

W. Kent CUse Is the senior pas-
tor at the church and Is also highly

committed to Its single ministry
program.

Lynn Vaughn. Ph.D. has been a
pracUclng psychologist In Uvonla
for over 13 years. She speclaUzes
in working with IndiViduals In
transition and children. She Is
clJvorcedand has one son.

Marc! flshrnan. Ph.D.• Is also a
psychologist. She works at the
Northwestern Community Services
where she deals with children and
parents.

The cost of the workshop [s $30
and Includes "Growing Through
Divorce" by Jim Smoke. notebook.
refreshments and child care. Make
child care arrangements two days
prior to each workshop.

for scholarship details call Jim
Russell or for more Information.
call the church at (248) 349·0911.

The next D[vorce Recovery
Workshop has been scheduled for
May 14 through June 25.

SubI'TlIlled photo

New group in town
A new chapter of P.E.O.,a philanthropic edu-
cational organization dedicated to promoting
educational advancement for women, was
organ~zed Feb. 27 at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. Nancy Vanderlinde,
organizer of the Michigan State Chapter,
presided over the new Chapter FE Initiation
meeting assisted by other officers of the
state chapter and members of varIous chap-
ters. Chapter FE has seven dlmlttlng mem-

bers and nine Initiates Including, standing
left to right, Margo Gerber, Cindy Dixon,
Susan Evans, Dorothy Duensing, Susan
DavIs, Berte Baker, Yvonne Cousineau, Joan
Raney, laurie Lyall, Michele King, Laura
Hanpeter, and, seated, Jody Sakorafls, Jama
L1nto', Lisa Simms, Nancy Bassltt, and Jane
Gardner. In all, more than 100 P.O.E. sisters
attended the initiation and luncheon.

Continued recovery tips offered
The Singles Place Ministry at

first Presbyterian Church of
Northville Is presenting a work-
shop for those who want to contin-
ue with their recovery from
divorce.

-IJ~ng Beyond Divorce - Phase
n- with Pam Jacobs will be pre-
sented on six Thursday evenings
from May 13 through June 17
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the church
at 200 E. Main Street In Northville.

Jacobs will clJscuss why buJlding
new relationships requires honesty
and how to do It; learning to trust

again: how to change the feelings
of loneliness; Identifying and
understanding depression: and
hoVl to identify the six levels of
intimacy.

Jacobs Is on the faculty of
Eastern Michigan University and [s
In private practice in Ann Arbor as
a therapist In the areas of Individ-
ual, couples. group. family coun-
seling. systems analysis. behav-
Ioral management and stress man-
agement. She holds professional
membership In the Michigan
Association for Professional

PsychologistS. and the Mlch[gan
Inter-professional Association of
Marriage. Divorce and the Family.
AASECT. SEICUS. the Michigan
Psychological AssoclaUon and the
Michigan Women Psychologists.

The cost Is a $40 donation which
includes notebook. refreshments
and child care.

Child care can be provided. how-
e\'er a t....,o day notlficalfon by call-
Ing the church office is necessary.

for more informatlon. call the
church at (248) 349-0911.
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On Campus
•

JAMES CLEMENS. son of Christine and Terry
Clemens of Northville Township. has been named to
the Dean's List (or the 1998·1999 winter term at
Johnson & Wales University in Providence, Rhode
Island With a 3.9 grade point a\·erage.

James Is majoring In International Business and Is
planning a course tour of Italy dUring the summer of
2000. He graduated from Northville High School in
1998.

Jennifer Granholm. Michlgan's new attorney gener-
al and the state's first femalc attorney general. will
deliver the commencement address dUring graduation
at Schoolcraft College on Saturday. May 8. Granholm
W11l be among those receiving honorary degrees.

PRISCILLA and BETH BOGINSKI of Northville.
mother and daughter. are finishing classes for their
associate degrees. which both wl1l receive on
Saturday.

Each came to know the other from a different per-
spective. each developed a new admiration for the
other and each. independently. used the same word to
describe the other - balanced.

Priscilla attended Schoolcraft earlier and earned a
certlflcate in word processing. As Beth prepared for
her second year at the college. PriscUla decided to take
the seven classes she needed for a degree. and regis-
tered. While the mother and daughter did not attend
the same classes or study together. they occasionally
gave each pointers or advice on Instructors. and the
Business English, Beth used Priscllla's book. But with
Prisctlla basically a rught student and Beth a full-time
business transfer student. their paths rarely crossed.

Nevertheless. the two college students saw each
other In a different light. ·It was very enjoyable having
her In school with me: said Priscilla. -I have a new
admiration for her. She Is a good student, very
focused and has her priorities In order. She works 20
hours a week.a attends school full-time. and thafs a
good load for ber. She keeps it all well balanced. and
is an honor student.-

·it's nlce to now she has an idea of what I'm going
through: said Beth of her mother. -It's nice when she

asks me for help. and if I've had a class she has to
take. I can tell her what to expect.

-I\'C always known she's a responsible person. but I
think I've learned how responsible she really Is. man-
aging school. taking care of the famil)' and working.
She has to balance school. family and ....'Ork. When I
was younger. she, was always at home. and I saw her
as the homemaker. Now I see her In a professional
atmosphere. and she's great at doing that too.-

Irs been quite a year for the Boglnskl women. A
younger sister will graduate from high school In June
and that's when they11 have the big party. As for the
college graduation. not for one minute does Beth ....ish
she had the spotlIght all to herself.

-It's a memorable thing to have someone share this
with. - saId Beth. 'She ....,orked really hard to get her
degree. and Irs kind of special that we can share
this:

GREGORY THOMAS BELLISTON of Northville
graduated in April from Ricks College.

Ricks College. located In Rexburg. Idaho. Is the
largest private jUnlor college [n the United States.

The following North\1l1e students were named to the
Dean's Honor Ust for fall ternl "98 at the University of
Michigan College of Engineering: JARED JOSEPH
CROMAS. KEITH DAVID DROZ. AMITY JEANNE
BECKEMEYER. MATTHEW MICHAEL KOWALSKI.
BRIAN JAMES MOUNT. EDWARD MICHAEL
MURPHY. SRINIDHI C. NAGARAJA. GREGORY
THOMAS NASH. JENNIFER ANNE SLOANE.
STEPHEN ROBERT TRAICOFF. MEGAN CLAIRE
WALSH. ADAM R. WEBER. LUKE WELLS WILCOX,
JASON RYAN WOLBERS. and SVEN M. ZETHELIUS.

Hope College will hold commencement exercises
thIs Sunday. May 9. The following Northville gradu-
ates will receive bachelor degrees In various subjects:
ELIZABETH BAKER. nursing: BRANDON BEEBE.
classics; SRANA DE AVILA. communications: and
SHANNON POWELL. social work.

Kudos

JOHN AND ANTONIA GENITTI. owners of Genittfs
Hole In the Wall. were among those honored at the
Huron Valley Girl Scout Councll's annual Volunteer
Recognition Awards Dinner at the Sheraton Inn In
Ann Arbor on April 22.

The Genlttls. who receh'ed a Council Best Friend of
Girl Scouting Award. sponsor the sixth grade cadette-
senior dinner theatre night. a senior troop and the
cadette-senior cluster. open their kitchen. dinlng and
theatre facilities for Girl Scout use. and provide finan-
cial support for activitfes. In addltfon. John Gen[ttl
has donated the food and worked the Saint Domin[c's

soup kitchen in downtovoTI Detroit for 15 years.
Best Friend of Girl Scouting Awards are presented

for extensh'e support of Girl Scouts at the counc[1.
subdivision or community level. Candidates for this
award may be an individual adult. group or organiza-
tion [n or out of Girl Scoutfng.

Also at the Volunteer RecognItion Awards Dinner.
DAVID TROSCHINETZ recch'ed a Green Tree

Award from the Plymouth/Northvillc/Canton/South
Lyon Area Association for his help .....ilh outdoor edu-
calion.

Volunteers will be helping the
Novi carriers throughout the day
on Saturday to relr1eve the donat-
ed food Items and take them to a
central location where they Will be
picked up.

·It doesn't matter how much
people put out. we can pick [t up:
said Amanda Malr, Novi letter car-
rier.

In Novi there are 42 routes while
In Northville there are 27 city letter
carriers and nlne rural carriers.

For more Information, call the
Northville Post Office at (248) 349-
0300 or the Novi Post Office at
(248) 349-2100.

Ideas for donations Include but
are not limited to:

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

Letter carriers to collect food

Suggestion donations for food drive

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

When you go to the grocery store
this week. why not buy an extra
ean of soup. or two boxes of ham-
burger helper'?

The letter carriers In Novi and
Northville. Inconjunctfon with the
U.S. Postal Service. the local
United Way. and the AFL-CIO. are
part[clpatlng In the seventh annu-
al NatIonal Association of Letter
Carriers Food Drive on Saturday.
May 8.

This Is not a time to clear out
expired or open food Items. The
letter carriers can only donate In-

Entrees
Tuna Helper and tuna
Spaghetti sauce and noodles
Family size cans of beet stew.

ra\ioll. etc.
Taco dinners and sauce
Pizza mixes and sauce

SIdes
Vegetables
Yams (Sweet Potatoes)
Stuffing mix:
Macaroni and cheese

Read Then
Recycle

\
~'
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New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great

selection of home appliances,

all at terrific low prices. You're

sure to find just what you've

been looking for, from washers and

dryers to refrigerators and more!

'. 1
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SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. CU'U Open 7 Days

LIVONIA il A ~ Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-g:oo p.m.
1 UIlE WEST Of' MlOOlE8ElT = ;: Ti - t:!. 00OfF F't.YMOUTHRO. I C ~ ues., Wed .• Thurs. & sal9:3O a.m.-v: p.m.
PHONE: 422.5700 "" I i Sunday 12:00 NOOIi to 5:00 p.m.

Now more ways to buy 8t sears
~liII ••• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED CHURCH DIRECTORY

For Information regardIng rates for church listings can
The Northville Record or Novi News

(248)349-1700

good-condition cans and unopened
packages which have not expired
to the charitable organization. the
rest has to be throw out.

Your contribution to the food
drive will help two local organiza-
tions which supply food to the
needy.

Letter earners ....111 pick up dona-
tions put by. near, or in mail boxes
sometime on Saturday. May 8.

·Put It any where the letter car-
rier will be able to see It and pick it
up: Malr said.

Put the Items [n a shopping bag
or a box. not In a garbage bag.
advises Malr.

Pasta mixes such as
Primavera, Alfredo, etc.

Rice mixes such as Spanish
Rice. Broccoli and Rice. etc.

Soups
EspecIally chunky soups

Breakfast
Pancake mix and syrup
Muffmmixes
Maple syrup

Desserts
Cake mix and frosting
Fru[t

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meebng aI Hid<oty Woods ElemerWy 5chooI-NcM
(Novi Road between 13 & 14 Mile roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP SERVICE - 11:00 a m.

Herb Frost. Pastor
(248)374.5900

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

91v'.1e& ~ook
WlscoruIn Ev.lutheron Synod

~WooHp 10"00 om
Thomas E.Sd1roedet Pastor - 349-{)565
8 45 am Sunday 5chooI & Bible Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Atbor Ttai
~Miehgon

9.rdoy Wor>/'lIp. 1".XI om
9.rdoy School I0:30om

Wea'>eSdOV Meelng. 7.X1 pm.

OnHI'.a kind. out-<t~rton. dlSCl:lCltnJed, used, scnlched anc:I dented rnerttl3nd&:se. llems poctured are JllSl a lew ex.amples oIlhe hundreds 01 great values
Mefd\anc:l1Se stlO'Ml is ~esentabonal ccly. Aclual merchand~ varies by store.

HOV' UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 WTen,.lil&·~t>tOO~
349-2652 (24 tn)

9.rdoy \YoIV"op Of 9.45 0 m
NInety C<:lre "'-'<Jll00Ie

louise R. Ott Postor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355~R NovI Of 8h Mole
Momng Wont'oP 100m
ChsCl'l SChool 1Cla m.

~7757
Minlste<. ReI< E Nellt.nl

Mro$er of MusIc. Rat ~

t2'"Q

~ .J !.. -JIf
tal

Visit
your

churCh
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.w:ow TOMJeIi:M.NW ~

112m1e_oINW~
Rlctlad J IiElndeOOt\ Paslor

Je<'nIfer M. SoOO. AsooooIe F'astor
'" J. C)<l.s Smm\ PcrisI> Jo.ssoC1OIe

~ '" OUCh SetlOOI900 '" lCl»:m So.ndcy

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. "- N.1IcG ... Senior Pastor
«XOlSix MoleRood .~ '-II 2483747400

~83Q ICloo'll30om.
S<.nd<:rf SCl'lod '" ~ PrcMded

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd.

No.1. ,.U!374
Sotl..-dov 500 p m.

S<.nd<:rf a.9 Xl '" II.XI 0 m.
Reverend ..bT"oel F 00r'Jc. Pastor

P\:>'lsI'l<:JC!l<,e347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ Rd.Nc:M. '" 4&l7S
Mosses: Sot S pn\ S1J\. 1.X1ern.e o&S aT\. 1030 aT\. 12:15 pm

HolY Da\1. 9 ern. 5-30pm, 1 30pm
I'o'her John &Jdde Pastor

Fo!tlef ~ Czcmectl Assoc PaslCO'
P\:>'lsI'lQ1llce 349-M47

Other
Baby food and formula
Evaporated milk
Peanut butter and jelly

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

·A~~Golw·
~~ser,.;e.llOOW.

led b!' Po>'or ICelI'\ J IkA'o
!he Cctnb1l"n.1.b::td"c<t Ilcom

~a Ottad Ll~E>il1Oll0l2""~ ~Hll.1.l
f<lllllOle ~ celt C2'IInH 105 cnwtmt

Make sure expiration dates are
at least thr"~ ',nonths from the
date of the donaUon.

The can should be free of rust
and the seal should not have
popped gi\ing the top of the can a
swollen appearance.

Opened or partially used items
are not acceptable.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST(Unityl
New locotJOO

MeadOwttooIc ~lay SC:hoci - wo.:w lake
(South ol131v'.1e on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervIces at lOAM

Chldreo'sChurch lOAM
MOster Borbora C\e'Venger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Man ST at I-Ulon - (248) 3o!9.()Q 11
WOrVap '" Ouch SChool· 930 '" 1100c:rn

Chi1dcore A>'OI1otlIe at AI 5ervIC&s
You't1l0g0s F'rog·Wed 4.T5 G< 1·5, 500 M 5 1St Ho

Sf\gles Place Mns!ry .1'I-o<n 7 30Pm
REv W Kent Clise Ser">or Pastor

!lev ..bT"oel P R'.JSSel. Assooo'e PastOt

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77fJ TOOye<. NortrMI1e
'MEI<INO UTU<GIES
Sa!urdoy. 500 pm

~730.9 110m.& 12-JOpm
Ouch 349·2621. SChool 349-361Cl

Re6Qtous E()JCollon 349·25SQ

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H<;1l '" Em SlrOOt1.Nor"tMIle
t twecl<. Pastor

Ctud'1~1111J SCtl()Ot~l46
S<Jnooy WocV\lIJ 8 30 OJ"'\. & 1100 a M

~
- &,1>t/Ie 00sse1945 am

WOrshIP 7.JO p m.
,.ol~!""""

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mia & Toft Roods
WoMpseMce$ 6ooom915crn 11000M

9.rdoy SChool 915· II 00
~ bom servIc:es (veor IOU'ld)

S<Im'>er Wors/>p aJO '" 1000(M IT'lnJ lobo<Oov;
Or Oougos W \.\>mon !lev Thomas M. BeoQon

REri Ar1h<r L Spo.'ford

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II ....Ie a1lc::tt Rd.
Ooycae htcr>t-5 ~_1"lCkJdng pr&-SChool

00vsch00t K· 12; Home SChoot K '2s..n Sd>Ool~45o~' ~lp.ll:OOolT\."'600p IT\.
Prayer Mee·ng. Wed.. 700 P M.

Dr Gory EItne< Pas!CO'
349-3477 349-9M I

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets al NovI CNIc Center
(on 1Clrra'le between NovI & lal'I Rm)
$l.rlday seeker secv.ee. 10 to 11 A M

'" Chi1aens Ac""'·.esMo~eHeuset Pastor 30&-8700
Klrt 5chfe;tmJIe<, Muslc OorectCO'

ACOl~arya _ctueh

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N Wng 348- 1020
9.rdoyWorshop.I~45crn&630p m

Wed VcMtl Meemgs 700 pm
~ t!nIPOO 7 pm. ~ Grls 7 pm

Soroov SCl'looI9.JO 0 m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 HogQert)( ~ 348 7WJ
(belv.leen 6 '" 9 Mde Ilds nea NovI H,~on)

S<.nd<:rf SChool 945 om
MOtnc'lg ~ 1100 O'TI

o.sc,pe,hp SeMce 600 pm
(ruse<v prt7o'!ded)

Dr Co1 Mle1fl. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
f<,n we between ~ O"'d~

v.:>rlhp Sot 5 Xl pm.s..n ,~ Xl C n
'1\ Fr1en<:t; OUCh'

Poslor lid BIov • 24U477-6'J96

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile High SChool Auditorium

8 Mae & Center St.

Sunday 10-000 m.
Casual. COfltempotCry fve b<Yld

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMe-20 on Haggerty N.oI7 Mile
Sunday 10:00 am

casual. lMOYative & Real
(248) 888-1188

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

I I •
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Wedding
»

Leann and Brian Wells

Hip hop
luay
COlne to
scllool
Continued {rom 1

Gamlllt s.11dby partl('jpaUng on
:l high (,('hool dub team. students
\\Olll<lhm-c a t>.:Uerchance of get-
11l1~ 011 a t'Ollegeteam.

"If Iht'Y ha\'e experience doing It
III the high school, they have a bet-
lef dW1Il.:eof getting on a college
Il'.II11:~hc saId.

Chiroyan said she wants to get
Ill\'olvcd In high school actMUes.
bllt bn't about to g1\'Cup her pas-
sion of 12 years.

'1 think It's a grt'at opportunity
for a lot of dancers who aren't
irl\·ol\·etl In much besIdes dancing
I', !:cl 111\01\'00with theIr school.~
'>hes.Ild.

Chlroyan saId participants In
daUl't' don't h3\'e many chances 10
".111IclpateIn other sports.

"Irs rcnlly hard to do other
sporls and stili be Involved In
dance: she said.

1,s,', tsdM""?

Sening as ushers were nephews of
the bride. Kevin McKee of
Northville and Kirt McKee of
Canton Township.

The couple went on an Alaskan
cruise for their honeymoon and
now reside in North\1I1e.

•

•
•
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Engagement

Tom StrzyzewskilCheryl Kriska

Dorothy Brey of North\'l1Ie and
John Kriska of L\\'onla announce
the e.lgagement of their daughter.
Cheryl Therese. to Tom
Strzyzewski. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Strzyzewski of MJlwaukec.
Wis.

The bride-elect Is a 1984 gradu-
ate of Ladywood IIIgh School In
livonia. She Is a flight attendant
\\ith United Airlines based in Los
Angeles. Calif.

The groom-elect graduated in
1984 from Milwaukee Tech and
Trade and in 1990. from the
Univcrsity of Wisconsin-laCrosse
"ith a bachelor of science degrec.
Be is a certified systems engineer
with No\'C1land has a certification
with Microsoft (MCP).Tom Is cur-
rently employed wilh Sunstate
Construction in Phoenix. Ariz .. as
a nClwork manager.

An Oct. 30 wedding is planned.

r .. __ ....

Reunions
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1989. lO-year reunion.

September. Call Jennifer !Juhasz) Lobbla at (248) 426-8089.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1959. 40-year reunion.
September. Tangle Golf Course. Call Jane Hammond Ledford at (248)
349-1932. Teachers are welcome. too.

NORTlMLLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1974. 25-year reunion. July
10. Meadowbrook Country Club in North\111e.Call Susan Heckler Boll at
(248)348-3974 or Sally Johnson F1ayerat (248)349-0111.

NORTlMLLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion. July
10. at Italian American Hallin U\·onla. Call (800)677-7800.

WALLEDLAKE WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year
reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTree Guest Suites In Southfield. Call (248) 366-
9-193.

WALLEDLAKE CENTRAL(SENIOR) HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969.
3Q-year reunion. Aug. 21. at Wyndham Gardens in Nov!.Call (248) 360-
7004.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year reunion. Sept. II.
Holiday Inn in Umnia. Call (248) 360-7004.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969. 30·year
reunion. Oct. 2. DoubleTrec Guest Suites in Southfield. Call (248) 360-
7004.

FARMINGTONHIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1989. lO-year reunion. Nov.
26. Best Western In Farmington Hills. Call (248)360-7004.

FORDSON HIGH SCHOOL-DEARBORN: Class of 1946. 53-year
reunion. Aug. 5. Park Place. Dearborn. Call (3131274-3929. Reservations
are necessary.

DETROIT CENTRALHIGH SCHOOL: Class of 19-19.50-year reunion.
Sept. 4. Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dearborn.

Call (248) 661-0269.

HARRY S. TRUMANHIGH SCHOOL-TAYLOR:Class of 1979. 20-year
reunion. Nov. 13. Holiday Inn-Heritage Center In Southgate.

Call (734)397-8766.

';!Il""'~,t:'Jl._ l ""......'~:'"....=t.~ ttf!:~~~inx~Jij~!~...:--e~lf ..~l!'W~~Ms.;.a;~L.. ..."',[t~-tt~~_ ~r;~~:H~,;t~~..a l' ..~~......_,rt'lt::
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Lc.lllll McKee and Brian Wells
'~'erl' l1Iarried at 2 p.m. on
S,llllTd.I)'.J\ug. 8 in St. Kenneth's
C.lthulk Church. Plymouth. Mass
W.b (dehratcd by the RC\'.James
Iklll \\Iroofficiated the double ring
ceremony. Readings \\'Cre done by
till' hric!c's brothers. Jim and Tim
:-'h KI't'. ,lilt! music was pro\ided by
thc ~n>om's cousin. Joyce Wiant.
Folluwing the ceremony. a recep-
trOll for 2254 guests was held at
the ;\LW IIm\1horne Valley Country
Club ufWestland.

1he hrlt!e Is the daughter of
J.HllCS and Cecilia McKee of
W~.,ndotte. She Is a graduate of
;\l,lllOlll1nUniversity and Eastern
\lrt'hit!:ln University. and Is cur-
r, IlIly a second grade teacher for
\oTlh\'iIIe Public Schools.

,\1 t\'ndlng as matron of honor
\';,1:> fricnd. Rosalee Ostaszewski of
Shelby Township. Bridesmaids
\,{'n' sister of the groom. Erin
C.lll.lret of Bremerton. Wash .. and
fmlll! of the bride. Suzanne March
of Glhraltar. SerVing as junior
bmk'>lIlulrl was the brlde's niece.
:.\ari5:>.l McKee..of.Trenton and.as. . ".UI"'::"'\~\1~~I. '~I <":-0.: • < J' ~~':l- '\':' < -'-

110'~\'r~~lr,I.l.;Ule.groom:s.nlece", \ ,:.; ... CF" P EE >". :'.'\ .',
Elb.lfJ.;IIII1C,1daret of Bremerton. ;.,<1:,; '0-' ? ',' R" J I :.L , ,:",: , •
\\'.1:>11,. ,,, . ~ ." - " - .... - • I, , - r

Till.' bride. who approached the ~
all.u 011the arm of her father. wore '
an A-hue style gown made of
Itahan silky satin. The sweetheart
IIC( kline and short scalloped
5Ic\'\'\'S were trimmed In pearls.
scqlllns and Alencon lace. The
hodlte and skirt. accentuated v.ith
hl'.Jd~d and seqUin appliques
throllghollt. matched the hemline
oonkr of the cathedral train.

TIle ht.".ldpieeeof matching lace.
pe.lr)o,and satin rosettes held the
finQertipbridal veil.

Th(' hridal bouquet was a cas-
(';llie of white roses. stephanotis.
dcndrohium orchids. lilies. white
heathcr. pearls and foliage.

TI\l; groom is the son of WIlliam
and O:lnlelle Wells of Milford. He is
a E!r.lduate of the Art Institute of
l'JitslJur~h and currently attends
Q,lhlJlld Community College. He Is
enplo)'cd hy Storage Products Mfg.

Attending as best man was
ffll'llll. Sl'Otl Evans of Redford.
I.wom')men were brother-in·law of
the groom. Craig Cadaret of
Brelllcrion. Wash .• and cousin of
lilt' ~rooll1. Bob Hudock of
C.mfj('ld. Ohio. Nephew of the
hride. Kyle McKee of Northville
"'l'n'cd as junior groomsman.

Digital Phone
Unliluited FREE Nights
& Weekends
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Makeover
•WIDDer

became a
mother
.overnight

ContlDued from

Susan is also teaching Scott how
to drive.

"It is so nice. I needed mIlk the
other day and I didn't have to go
get it;she said.

Kathleen and Scott attend
Northville High School.

Joel in at Meads Mill MIddle
School and Andrew Is enrolled at
Uvonla Uttle Tots.

Being a
•mom IS a

full time
job
ContlDued from 1

She has always made sure that
Madison has everything she
needs. even If that means going
without herself.

Christine just started a new.
full-time job with International
Business Centers where she is a
recepUonist secretary.

A 1995 graduate of Novi High
School; Christine said outsIde of
\\'Ork. she mainly just spends time
with her daughter.

"She loves to go outside. We're
always outside when we're home;
she said. Chris Una Is also teach-
Ing her daughter how to ride a
bike.

Juggling job and motherhood
entails a "lot of runnlng around."
ChrIstina said she doesn't have
much Ume to go out by herself.

Her new job will put her closer
to the day care Madison attends.

Since hIgh school. Christina
attended Oakland Community
College where she was studying
business administration.

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United SUtes rite Admlnistration
F<!defal Emergency Management Agency

http://-.usfLfemLIOY

CLIP
S

Church Notes
o

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY. 41355 SIx Mile Road In
Northville. w11l present HeartSong. a musical ensemble on friday. May
14. at 7:30 p.m.

HeartSong Is a group of 25 Central Bible College students from
Springfield. Mo. There are 16 vocalists and 10 Instrumentalists. includ-
ing keyboard. percussion. violin. flute. bass guitar. trumpets and plano.
The group combines tradiUonal and contemporcuy gospel music Into a
worshJp experience In churches, youth meetings. and convenUons across
the naUon. .

The group Is under the direcUon of Bonnie Jenkins. who along with her
husband Doug. has been Involved In music rnInlstIy In the United States
and Canada. traveling to churches and appearing on ChrisUan television.

The public Is cordially Invited to parUdpate In thJs concert.
For more Information. call (248) 348-9030.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 39200 West Twelve Mile Road In
Farmington Hills. w11l begin their summer worshJp hours on May 30. The
traditional/blended worshJp w11l be held at 8:15 a.m. and a contemporary
worshJp service w11l be held at 9:45 a.m. There will be no Sunday School
or 11:15 a.m. service dUring the summer. Regular programming wlll
return on Sunday. Sept. 13.

For more Information. call the church at (248) 553· 7170.

. OAK POINTE CHURCH. whJch meets at Northville High School In the
auditorium at Eight Mile and Center roads. is expanding and has added
a second service.

The church now offers a 9 a.m. service with full chlldren's programs
and a 10:30 a.m. service with nursery.

For more lnformaUon. call (248) 615-7050.

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 40000 Six Mile
Road in Northville. will hold the 15th annual Eagle Run Classic at
Maybwy State Park In Northville on Saturday. May 8. Events Include 5K
and 10K races. a one-mlle fun run/walk. and live entertainment. The
church ~ also provide a picnIClunch for an addiUonal $2. Eagle Run is
not just for singles and runners. so bring the family and friends for a day
of fun. Net proceeds w11l be donated to the DetroIt Rescue Mission.

Five weeks Of Daycamp for chlldren enterIng grades 1-6 w11l be held
from June 28 to July 30. Chlldren may be registered for one or more
weeks at a rate of $90 per week. AcUviUesInclude two weekly field trips.
Friday "fun lunches," recreation. stories and crafts. Field trips will
include Greenfield W1age. Trout farm. Ann Arbor Hands·On Museum,
Maybwy State Park. Putt-putt golfing. Four Bears Water Park. and trips
to the library. Daycamp hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. extended care Is avail-
able. Registration and information Is available by ca1I1ngthe Christian
EducaUon Officeat (248) 374-5977.

For more lnformaUon. call Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church at
(248) 374-5978.

Addington Place and the Alzhelmer's AssocIaUon have begun meeting
at FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 200 E. Main
Street In Northville.

They w11l continue to meet on the fourth Thursday of each month at 10
a.m. All meetings are free.

For more Information. call Sheri Landry at (248) 305-9600.

Arbor HospIce continues the five·sesslon program at FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. 777 West Eight Mile Road In Northville. on the
"Journey to the End of Life: Opportunities. Considerations and
Decisions" on Tuesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m. May 11 and 25. All are invit-
ed to attend. Reservations are needed by 8 p.m. on the Sunday before.

For more lnformaUon. call the church at (248) 349- 1144.

..................... ---... '"' ~ - - - - -, -, ----.... """-,--.-

not to do that again.
AlIen said she was doing things

that she thought were the respon-
sibility of parents. even if that
meant giving up a vacation.

·1 have the most wonderful hus-
band In the world It makes It easy
to be a pretty good mom." Allen
said of her husband who is the
second oldest of eIght children.
·He Is certainly the best dad there
Is. no doubt about that."

When she was going through
six-weeks of radIation treatments
In Ann Arbor. he was there every
day.

TIuscIay. May 6, 1999 -lliE NORTHVIlLE RECOAD - SAA

Mom said keeping the
children involved is key
ContlDued from 1

prepared Intellectually for the dis-
ease. but she was no where near
prepared when all the hair fell out.

"This is kind of a little blessing
to have wash and go hair." she
said.

Allen said she has enjoyed every
second of the recent holidays and
doesn't take any of It for granted.

A full time mom. she stayed
home with her children until the
gtrls were going to college.

Allen. and her husband of 33
and a half years. Larry Sr.• have
three daughters Kerry. 31. Kristi.
30. Kolleen. 29. and a son Larry.
Jr .• 25. as well as five grandchil-
dren. Kerry's husband. Brian
O·Leary. Is a teacher at Novi High
School and was named the state's
Coach of the Year.

The AlIens attended basketball,
soccer. softball and hockey games
and occasionally she was a stand-
In coach.

"EveI)' sport that they wanted to
try. they knew that once they
decIded. we would be there for
them. they couldn't quit. but they
didn't have to sign up again: she
said.

The oldest of eight. Allen dldn't
always have the opportunities to
do some of the things she wanted
to when she was growing up so It
was Important for her to try to
keep her chlldren busy and trying
newth1ngs.

"I wouldn't have traded a minute

of it. befng here when they came
home from school. trading stories."
she said.

Even standing on a soccer field
In the pouring raIn on Mother's
Day was all part of the parenting
package for the AlIens.

"We wanted it to be that way.
and It turned out that way; she
said.

Not only was Allen a full lime
mother to her own children. she
was known as the ·other mom" by
neighborhood chlldren.

At the Allen home 11 was not
unusual to have six or even 15
teenagers playIng music and chat-
ting.

"I'd look In the freezer for a cou-
ple of more packages of pork
chops." she sild. "Weloved haVIng
them around, they were great
kids."

Getting the chlldren Involved In
volunteer work from the Urne they
were In middle school was another
priority.

"That's the kind of friends they
found too. that were Involved In
things: she said.

Early one morning. the paper-
boy. a friend of the chlldren·s. who
was delivering papers In below
freezing temperatures. wrapped so
lightly on her front door because
hJs fingers were getting frostbitten.
she barely heard hIm. Allen
brought him In. warmed him up.
and sent hIm on his way_ Later
that day she presented him with a
new paIr of gloves and told him

"There were days when I was
getting my chemo where I dldn't
know how much longer I could
stand it: she said. ·He was there
for me." Allen met her husband
when she moved In to a house
across the street from him when
they were In ninth grade .

Larry Sr.. a millwright at Ford
Motor Company for 30 years. also
did everythIng that needed to be
done around the house so that she
could conUnue with her job. The
AlIens have lived In Uvonla for 25
years.

AlIen has been a paraprofessIon-
al In Uvonla for 11 years and has
47 morning and afternoon kinder-
garten students this year.

"To be able to see those beauu-
ful little faces eveI)' day Is a joy
and I am grateful to be able to do
it: she said.

Singles

SINGLE PLACE. an adult minlstIy for single people SPM has a program and activity for every age group
at First Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets and life situaUon including Uniquely Single for never
Thursday evenings In FellowshJpHall at 7:30 p.m. been marrieds. New Start for widows and widowers.

Every Sunday. the group worshJps at 11 a.m. In the Grief Support for those experiencing loss from death
sanctuary followed by brunch at the Northville or divorce. and People ACUveIn ChrisUan Study. a
Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Road. at 12:30 study group.
p.m. Single Parents meets on the first and thJrd Thesday

On May 6. the topic will be "Confessions of an Ex- evenings at 7 p.m. In Parlor Room C317. There is also
Single- with Robin Sullivan. There will also be an a Wednesday evening discussion group which meets
Open Forum led by Sandy Baumann on "Empty Nest: at 7 p.m. In the SAM office whJch follows a 5:45 p.m.
Freedom or Fear- at 8 p.m. dinner at $2 per person.

The cost for each Is $4. Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts speakers on a variety of
Upcoming acUvities include Bethany Dance. May 1: topiCSon the second and fourth Friday of each month

Farmington Community Chorus Spring Concert. May at 7:30 p.m. On May 14 at 7:30 p.m. the presentation
8: Dinner at Millers Bar and House Party. May 15: will be "EverythIng You Wanted to Know about Wills.
Joey·s Comedy Club/Buddy's Pizza. May 22: and Insurance. and Ftnandal Planning but were AfraId to
Dinner/Bethany Together Dance. May 29. Ask. A free w11l offering will be accepted. Free chUd

Upcoming workshops Include a DIvorce Recovery care will be available.
Workshop with a variety of speakers from May 13 to The 15th annual Eagle Run Classic will be held at
June 24. The cost Is $30. .,_ _Mayb~ State Park in Northville on Saturday. May 8.

The workshop Uving Beyond DIvorce -/Phase n'w11l" Everils Include 5K and 10K races, a one-mile fun
be held on six Thursday evenings. May 13 lo June 17Y run/Walk. and live entertainment. The church will
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The speaker will be Pam Jacobs. also provide a picnIc lunch for an additional $2. Eagle
The cost Is $40. Run is not just for singles and runners. so bring the

Professional Interior Designer and Feng Shui pracU' famIly and fiiends for a day of fun. Net proceeds w11l
tloner Joy Naylor will present "IntUItive Feng Shui be donated to the Detroit Rescue Mission.
rIbe Art of Placementr on April 29. May 6 and 13 at The 1999lnternaUonal Single Conference "Single In
7:30 p.m. The cost is $35 in advance or $9 at the the New Millennium" will be held at the Dearborn
door. Hyatt Regency May 14·16. The cost is $99 for the full

On Sunday. Single Place meets for coffee and cards conference and $79 for the Saturday-onlyworkshops.
at 5:30 p.m. at Tuscan cafe. 150 N. Center Street In Indoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. at
Northville. and for Tennis at Square Lake Racquet at 6 the church. A $1 donation Is suggested to help main·
p.m. ta1n the equipment.

A Walk In the Park Is scheduled every Saturday at Biking Is held at 11 a.m. every Saturday at various
10 a.m. In Heritage Park between Ten and Eleven Mile locations.
In Farmington Hills. The Wal1dngClub meets on Wednesday from 6 to 7

Call Single Place at (248) 349-0911. p.m. In the hospitality area In front of the library.
Outdoor tennis meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays

from 4:30 unUl dark and on Saturdays and Sundays
begInnIng at 1 p.m.

Single Point Showcase presents singer/songwriter
Rob Frazer on friday. May 7. at 7:30 p.m. A free w11l
offering will be accepted. There w11l be free child care.

Single Point Coffee House w11l be held on the fourth
Friday of each month at 7 p.m. Cost Is $5.

For more lnformaUon. call (734) 374·5920.

SINGLE POINT MINlSTRIES of Ward Presbyterian
Church. Six Mile Road west of Haggerty In Northville
TownshJp. Invites you to Join over 550 single adults
every Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. In Knox Hall for
fellowship and encouragement. Rev. Paul Clough
delivers messages to help you to your single life strug-
gles. Coffee. donuts, conversation and Christ are
always present.

Highlight YOUR Sunday Brunch In this special directory, which will appear once a
month In all your HomeTown Newspapers™.

Call )0 Leshnlck at 1-888-999-1288 ext. 228 for more Information I

~,
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Mom's Offer Mom's Support (MOMS) at FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 44400 Ten Mile Road In Novl. Is a Christian
fellowship and activity group for women regardless of the age of their
chlldren. The group meets twice a month on Thursday from noon to 2
~~ .

Ifyou \\'Ould like to attend an activity. reservations are ne<:essary.
For more Information. call Faith Community Church at (248) 349-
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DETROIT FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 21260 Haggerty
Road In Northville. and Artists Against Violence present the Peacemaker
Tour featUring Bleach and special guests Viva Voce. and Glisten on
Sunday. May 16. at 7:30 p.m.

Modern rock band Bleach is touring In support of their second release
-Static." Originally from Kentucky. Bleach spent last year crisscrossing
the country for over 200 shows. The song -Epidermis GIri: from their
first album. receIved a Dove award for Modern Rock/Alternative
Recorded Song of the Year. "Static" features the band's guitar-driven
sound with elements of disco and gIam rock.

Viva Voce features husband and wife duo Kevin and AnIta Robinson.
The group's first album "Hooray for Now" was released on Cadance
Communications in 1998. They have played dates with Sunny Day Real
Estate. The Call. Starflyer 59 and Flve Iron Frenzy.

Glisten Is a new band on the KMGrecord label.
ArtIsts Against Violence was formed In the summer of 1998 In partner-

shJp with New Ufe CUnlcs. Youth Development InternaUonal and artists
like Beach. Temple Yard. Identical Strangers. and Denlece Williams. They
were created out of a sincere desire to address violence by and against
youth. both In home and at school.

The concert w11l be held at the church. Tickets are $5 In advance and
$8 at the door.

For more Information or to purchase tickets. call Detroit First Church
of the Nazarene at (248) 348-7600.

Barnstormer Entertainment Complex 9411 E.M-36, Whitmore lake 734-449-0040
Menu featuring Breakfast Items, Salad &. Fruit Bar, Beef, Chicken, Pasta,Fish.Juice &. Coffee Station Included.
$14.95 Adults Children 12 &. Under $7.95 Seniors $12.95 1 Day Only! EasterSunday, April 4th!

Lake Pointe Manor 5768 E. Grand River, Howell 517-545-1000
Easter·BunnylEgg Huntl Waffle Station, Prime Rib, FreshSeafood, Deluxe Sweet Table lOam - 2 pm
Adults $14.95 Children (10 + up) $7.95 Seniors $9.95 -See ad elsewhere In the paper -coupon available

Cleary's Restaurant &. Pub 117E.Grand River, Downtown Howell 517-546-4136
Omelet Station, Waffle Bar, Eggs Benedict, Fruit &. Salads, Juice &. Coffee Included

.$8.95 Adult Kids $4.95 Children under 5 $1 per year (age)
Brighton VFW4357 10590E.GrandRiver,Brighton 810-229-9088

Scrambled Eggs, Plain or Omelet Style, Biscuits &.. Gravy, Fried Potatoes, Sausage, Bacon, Pancakes-Plainor Blueberry, French
Toast, Toast, "All You Can Eat" $5.00 Adult, $4.25 Seniors, $2.50 Kids Under 12
Hartland BigBoy M-59 &.. U5-23 810-632-5710

Join us for Mother's Day for a delicious buffet of country style chicken, sliced bak~ ham, real mashed potatoes, tasty vegetables,
plus all your favorite breakfast Items such as eggs, hotcakes, waffles. biscuits and lots more! *Includes our fresh fruit and salad bar.
$7.49 Adults &. $3.99 Children. Served from 9 am to 3 pm
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DIVERI N
rNovi artist is hool<.edon letter art,,,
: CAROL OIPPLE
:Feature Editor,
: Irs a good thing Unda ~1cVlcar
ls not a child or else she might
llear the frequent "don't \\Tlte on

:h~!~~:~~~. a Novl resident since
~978. Is currently doing her first
pne-woman show at the Gate VI
Gallery In No\1through May 14.
i McVicar said she got serious
about calligraphy about 15 years
ago and started taking classes.
i "I got hooked on letter art: she
~d. "I use letlenng In most e\'ery-
thing I do.-
i McVicaruses plimarlly pens and
brushes, but does ha\'e some
~Ieces in the show that are sand-
lJlasted and acid et<-hed in glass.
~he also has a foot-high alabaster
piece_entitled 10 Be Together In
(.o\·e.
t "111.atwas an interesting piece to
~o: she said. "I had never tlied
;nythlng like that. I like to expeli·
~ent \\1th different things to see
";"hatI can do \\ith them."
: McVicar tries to match up the
feeling of the words with the medl-
11mand the meaning of the word
v.ith the light colors.
: McVicar said It Is not difficult to
4nd sa)ings.
I "I have a huge file of things that
mean something to me: she said.
"~'malways adding things."
: She may read a quote out of the

qewspaper that Is profound or that
!f1.rikesher fancy and files It away
Ip the hope that some day she \\111
get to use it.
: She has worked v.ith acryilcs on

qmvas and paper.
: Oriental papers are exceptionally

qlce to work on. she said. She has
sandblasted on glass, wood. and
cframlc tile and acid etched on
~ass.
: McVicar currently has work

t1anglng at the Michigan
K!>soclatlonof Calligraphers show
a) the Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center. She also has just had two
~eces accepted Into the traveling,···

Linda McVicar's exhibit at the Gate VI Gallery continues through May 14.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

show "Alpha Mark" which wJII
open In Alberta. Canada. Other
stops Include South Bend. Indiana
and Germany.

Although McVIcar said she pret-
ty much docs calligraphy full Ume.
including some commissioned
work. she tries to stay flexible so
as to spend time with her reUred
husband James. their (our chil-
dren and sIXgrandchildren.

McVicar has taught through
community education departments
In Plymouth. Uvonla. Farmington.

Photo by CAAINE lOlZ

Wixom resident Ralph Rosati, right, directs Brad Biwer duro
ing a rehearsal of Plymouth Theatre Guild's production of
"Wait Until Dark."

as well as Novi. but prefers to
teach semi-private lessons now.

The Novi resident has won
numerous awards over the last few
years Including an outstanding
merit award at the First
Presbyterian Church of North\ille
In 1998. honorable mention at the
VIsual Arts Association of Livonia
In 1996. juror's acknowledgement
at the Oakland County Galleria In
1996. juror's award at the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association In 1996, and an hon-

orable mention at the Uvonla Civic
Center Gallery In 1995.

McVlcar's one-woman show con-
tinues at the Gate VI Gallery
through May 14.

The month·long exhibits o( local
artists are held In the atrium of
the Novl Civic Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile In Novi. Viewing of the
exhibIt Is possible during the
hours the Civic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the CIvic Center
should call (248}347-0400.

~

Guild presents last
show of the season

The Plymouth Theatre Guild Is
presenting Its last production of
the season "Walt Until Dark" by
Frederic Knotl.

-Walt Until Dark." the sus·
penseful, heart-stopper Involving
a blind woman. a dolt, and a
thief. Is directed by Ralph Rosati
of Wixom.

The play begins when photogra-
pher Sam HendriX, played by
Brad Blwer. brings home a musi-
cal doll intended for a hospital-
Ized Uttle girl. The doll, full of
heroin, Is ready for street sale.

The plot to retrie\'e the doll Is
the braInchild of HarTy Roat. play
by Keith Prusak of No\i. who will
stop at nothing, Including mur-
der. to get the doll. Roat uses the
sen1ces of two. not·so-bright ex-
cons to retrieve the doll.

With the photographer away on
business. the only thing standing
In their way Is Susy HendriX.
played by Ar1ana Prusak of No\i.

Susy's loss of sight has honed
her senses to razor sharpness.
and she uses them to match wits
with the cunning RoaL

Jennifer Chin. also of Novl. has
been cast as a pollee woman. No\1
resident Kristin Curle Is the pro·
ducer.

Performance Umes are May 7.
8. 13. 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. and
Sunday. May 9. at 6 p.m.

Tickets are available at garden-
views. 202 West Main Street In
Northville. Tickets are $9 at the
door and $8 in advance for all
ages and $6 for students 18 and
younger when purchased at the
door.

Performances are held at the
Water Tower Theatre on the cam-
pus of the Northvtlle PsychiatriC
Hospital. 41001 West Seven Mile
Road in Northville.

For addlUonal Information. call
(2481349· 7I 10.

In Town

Submit items for the entertain·
ment listings to The Northville
Recordlll'ol:i News. 104 \\~ Main.
Nonhnlle. Atl l8167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS
NOVJ THEATRES: Auditions for

-Jack & the Beanstalk .. , a para'
dy~ and "Beauty & the Beast" will
be held on May 6 at 4 p.m. for
actors ages se\'en to college-aged.
All actors must pay a participation
(ee 0($125 once cast.

Performances of "Jack & the
Beanstalk ... a parody" will be July
9. 10 and I I."Beauty & the Beast-
will be performed on July 30. 31
and Aug. I.

Audilions will be held at the
NovI Civic Center Stage. 45175
West Ten Mile Road In Novl.

Call (2481 347·0400 for more
Information.

CONCERT BAND: The Novl
Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopnlck, Invites any adult who
plays a band Instrument to Join
the band for the ]999 concert sea-
son. Rehearsals wilt be held on

'J
I

l.

May 11. and 18 from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the Novl High School Band
Room. Rehearsal will be held at
No\i Meadows. 25549 Taft Road,
at 7:30 p.m. on May 25. There are
no auditions.

Call (248) 932-9244 for addl-
tlonallnformatlon.

SPECIAL EVENTS
FLY CASTING CLASSES:

Bueter's Outdoors Is offering
spring and summer fly casUng
classes. Individuals. families and
corporate groups are welcome.
Trips to Colorado, Idaho and West
Yellowstone, Mont. arc being
planned.

Call (2481 349·3677 for more
Information.

NOVI CHORALAIRES: Jan
Wassllak \\111 direct retro songs of
the 20th century during
"WWW.NOVICHORALAIRES.COM"
on Saturday, May 8, at 7:30 p.m.
In Fuerst Auditorium In Novi High
School.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $6
for seniors and children 12 and
under. For more information. or to

purchase tickets call No\i Parks
and Recreation at (248}347·0400.

COOKING CLASSES: Chefs who
ha\'C been Invited to gl\'Ca Spring
cooking class at Kitchen Witch
Include: Chef Bill Collins,
Washtenaw Country Club,
Appetizers for the Patio. May 11:
Chef Marcus Height. The Lark.
New Ideas from a Michigan
Classic. Allclasses begin at 7 p.m.

Kitchen Witch Is located at 134
Maln Street In Northville.

For prices. to enroll or for more
Information, call (248) 348·0488.

ANASTASIA: The Center Stage
Dance Co. will present the ballet
"Anastasia" at the MarqUis Theatre
In downtown Northvl1le for one
show only on Saturday, May 8, at
5:30p.m.

The ballet Includes "Journey to
the Past." "Rumor In St.
Petersburg: "Paris Holds the Key:
and "Once Upon a December:

Tickets are $6 each and are
available at the MarqUiSTheatre or
at the Center Stage Dance Co.•131
E. Cady Street in Northville.

Call Center Street at (248) 380·

.·c•••••••• ·••..,_

1666.

BARNES & NOBLE: Children's
specIal storytlmes are Tuesday at
11 a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held every second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
continues on May 11 when Ann
Arbor poets Joe Matusak and
Josle Kearns will be the featured
readers. Barnes and Noble Is
located at Six Mile and Haggerty
roads In North\il1e.

Call 12481 348·0609 for addl·
1I0nallnformaUon.

THEATER
RAPUNZEL: Performances of the

musical "Rapunzel" wl1lbe held at
the MarqUis Theatre, 135 E. Matn
Strcet In North\il1e. on May 7 at 7
p.m. and on May 8, 15. 16, 22.23,
29. and June 5 at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets to all general perfor·
mances are $6.

For Information on bIrthday cel-
ebrations, group rates. and school
performances. call (2481 349·
8110. No children under three will
be admitted.

25% OFF!

During MAY,enjoy
25% OFFthe regular price
of all 1st quality
Gardenia
scented candles - classic floral,
gentle and aromatic.
The finest scented
candles, crafted in
thousands of styles,
colors and fragrances,

YANKEE CANDLE-
TWELVE OAKS MALL· NOVI, MI
248-735-0700 • OPEN DAILY!

www.yankeecandle.com

MediaOne Digital NexTV.
Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and

place. Jusllmaglne how much better it can be when you hear
more. see more and ultimately feel more. MediaOne Digital
NexTVbrings the kind of sound and picture quality you'd get

at a theater. It's the future of television. Here today.

Ask how you can get InstalTatlon for as low as $2.99
on Digital NexTV. call now for detalls.

MediaOne·
DigitzIIN~TV·

C~nton. Northvllle, Plymouth' 734-459·7300
RoseVIlle' 81lH97·7916

Ourbom Heights· 313·274-4759
Weswnd·734-326-8319
Southfield· 248·353·3900

Hazel Park,Madison Heights· 248·583·1350
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HER WATCH BE, TOO?

Our collection is the perfecl gift lor that special woman in your life.
Wtry not stop in today? Like her, it will take your brealh away.

SEIKO
Somedayoll Wl:IIcMs wiI1 be II'lOde this way.}a~

diamond boutique
(248) 478·3131

Grand River·Halsted Plaza
37105 Grand River Ave .• Farmington. Michigan

'~I RoIo'1ricI 01991Wlo tl~ _.

HELP
Qnd: HO?t::

~
MU$CWr~ A$SOeI;l.toon

1-800-572-1717
P~~AlDA ~vseMDA ~p~

http://www.yankeecandle.com


Forces of good
and evil face off
in showdown
Evil spirits will Ond work for

Idle hands to do ... so what hap-
pens when they go on the prowl
for a partner In crime and end up
with an utterly clueless 17·year·
old slacker?

The result Is a'lot more moron·
Ics than demonlcs In the
raunchy. Irreverent and totally
outrageous comedy "Idle Hands:

Anton (Devon Sawa) wakes up
Halloween morning to discover -
after doing a little channel surOng
and perusing the contents of the
fridge. oblivious to the pool of
blood on the floor - that his lov-
able dad (Fred Willard) and mom
(Connie Ray) have been turned
into a couple of headless Hal-
loween decorations.

A prime candidate for America's
Most Wasted. Anton 'steals some
pocket money and heads over to
visit his equally Irresponsible
friends. Mick (Seth Green) and
Pnub (Elden Henson).

On the way. he catches a tasty
glimpse of Molly (Jessica Alba).
the girl next door who has been
the love of his life.

Hanging out with Mlck and
Pnub. Anton - who generally
opts for MTV over the evening
news - learns of se\'eral recent

murders that have their home-
town of Bolan scratching its head
and shaklng In Its boot. As they
piece together clues. Anton dls·
covers that he may be responsi-
ble - apparently his right hand
has a very bloodthirsty mind of
its own. and It's hell-bent on
wreaking deadly havoc with or
without him. .

Meanwhile. whUe Anton has
been arm wrestling with his pos·
sessed 11mb.Debi (VMca A. Fox)
has been raclng across the coun-
try following a trail of suspicious
events .. , leading rtght to north-
ern California and the town of
Bolan.

The forces of good and evil face
off In a showdown full of cool
comedy with an offbeat edge In
"Idle Hands." a Columbia Pic-
tures presentation directed by
Rodman Flender and produced
by Team Todd partners Suzann~
and Jennifer Todd.

Andrew Licht and Jeffrey A.
Mueller are also producers on
the mm. Executive producer Is
Jeffrey Sudzln. Written by Terri
Hughes and Ron Milbauer.

"Idle Hands- now playing In
theaters runs 92 minutes and Is
rated "R.-
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Anton, a 17-year-old slacker, wrestles with his possessed right hand (top), which he can't seem to keep from misbehaving.
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Popular cartoon character comes to life
Irs a comedy with a thousand

mo\ing parts!
Wowser - Irs Walt Disney Pic-

tures' live· action family comedy
-Inspector Gadget." •

Based on tile popular cartoon
char~l;.1er of the same. name._
·'nspector Gadget" rs a wild and
qUirky adventure comedy about a
somewhat-naive security guard
who is literally blown to pieces by
the nefarious Dr. Claw.

A sexy sclentls~ named Brenda
Bradford rebuilds him Into a man
of many talents and accessories.

Using his vast array of grafted-on
gizmos to bust bad guys. Gadget Is
out to fulfill his dream of becoming
the v.'Orld·stop detective.

As he penetrates Riverton Clty's
darkest undelVo'Orld.he unwit~ng·
Iy discovers that the-man who
blew him apart also happens to be
the villain who murdered Brenda's
fatherl

The often-clueless Inspector
Gadget must use aU his common
sense and robotic parts to crack
the case - and save not only his
good name. but the world.

"Inspector Gadget- Is set for
release July 16.

The cast Includes Matthew
Broderick as Inspector Gadget.
Rupert Everett. Joely Fisher.
Michelle Trachtenberg and Dabney
Coleman.

Directed by David Kellogg. Pro-
duced by Jordan Kerner. Roger
Birnbaum. Andy Heyward. Written
by Jeff Berry. Kerry Ehrin. Dis-
tributed by Walt Disney Pictures.

United Stales Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Walt Disney Pictures' live-action feature, "Inspector Gadget" Is
a wild and quirky adventure about a somewhat inexperienced
security guard who nearly meets a fatal end until pretty scien-
tist Brenda Bradford works a technical miracle.

SHOWCASE WESTlAND
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Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your :

smoke detector at least
once a year.
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canton Township Cllnlon Township
Bourller & Sons Inc. Remson Equipment

35850 Utica Ad. 22250 Hall Ad.
792.6300 465·3500
Commen:e Township Detroit

Wheels & Blades Halgs Mower Service
8055 Commerce Ad. 20404 Woodward Ave.
363·6683 893·0908

Farmington Hills UtIca
Welngartz Welngartz

39050 Grand Aiver Ave. 46061 Van Dyke Ave
471.3050 731.7240

West Bloomfield Pontiac
Dick's Lawn EqUipment University Lawn EqUipment

7215 Cooley lake Ad. 945 University Dr
363-1029 373·7220

Royal Oak Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store Manus Power Mower

715 Main St 30642 Woodward Ave.
541.0138 549·2440

Sou\hfleld
Mr. Mower of Southfield

28829 Greenfield Ad.
557-3850

'.

If you haven't told your family you're an
orean and tissue donor. you're not.

To be an Oll&nand tissue donor. e\-en ifyou'\'e signed something. you rnmt tell your fam.ly now so they can QrT)' out )'OUrdcci<ion ~ler.
Fox a f~ brochure on bow to talk to your family. c:~11·800-35S-SHAR&
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BRISG YOUR S~lIlE

Sweet OWCF, 59. 5'3'. is seeking a
SWCM, 55-65, with a sense of hurTlOf',
who enjoys movies, lamilv time, trav-
eling and home cooking. Ad#.1219

BACK TO BASICS
Healthy DWCPF, 46, 47", who enjoys
readlOg. swimming, gardening, wOrk·
ing on ner home and travel, WIshes to
meet a SWCM, 48-58, WIthout chil-
dren at home. Ad #.3733

FlSECHOICE
OWCF, 51, 57', who enjoys the out·
doors, camping, fIShing, trave~ng and
dining out, seeks a sincere, kind
OWCM, 45·65, WIth similar mterests
Ad#.6127

SHARE ~I\ un:
Friendly. outgoing, attractive, physical·
Iy fit and famlly-oriented O'NPF, a
youthful 45, Wltli brown eyes, enjoys
~, music, movies, children and
<luiettimes. She seeks a SWPM. who
is genuine. romantIC and fun·loving
Adi.1181

CO~IPASIO:'\SIllP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 57', who
enjoys cooking, camping and having
fun, IS looking for a sweet SWM. 50-
62.Adlt.1941

~IISlJTES AWAY
Reserved, never·married SWF, 22,
5'4", who enjoys dancing, movies and
traveling, is looking for a SM, 21·30,
for a possible relationship. Ad#.1822

QUALITY TI~IE
SWF, 44, 57', a green-eyed blonde,
who enjoys sporllng events,
NASCAR, fIShing, quiet eveni!l9s at
home and dining out, is seeking a
kind, caring SWM, for a poSSible rela·
tionship. Ad# .1954

~IO\'E QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who enjoys
camping, movies and cooking, wants
to share friendship and fun WIth a
kind, caring SWM, 35·42, N/S.
Ad#.1110

LIFE ISAS A D\'E.''TURE
Outgoing SWF, 33. 5'8', who enjoys
read~ng. sports, auto racing and vol·
unteer work, is looking for a humor·
ous, smart SWM.Ad#.4117

RADIAl\T PERSO:,\,AUn'
Outgoing. friendly WWWCF, 74, 5'6',
who en/oys dancing, movies, dining
out and more, is Io()king for a SWM,
over 70, with similar interests.
Ad#.l234

SO:'\G BIRD
Outgoing. Catholic SWF, 48, is look·
ing for a SWM, 40-52, to share music,
cooking, the outdoors and the arts.
Ad#.9500

GEl\"UINE GE:'>1
This brown eyed beauty 46, enjoys
walking, trave1ing, mOVles and ani-
mals, seeks SWCM, over 40. who
loves life. Ad#.3865

A ~IIRROR I:'>IAGE
Humorous CatholIC SWPF, 26, 5'4",
with red hair and brown eyes, enjoys
music, working out. sporting events,
Skiing, camping and more, would like
to share QOOd times with a humorous
SWM, 25'-35, who has similar inter-
ests. Ad#.2603

LEAVE A :\fESSAGE FOR_
This rNI mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals. parks and the out·
doors. She's looking for a rNlM, 34·
45, with a sense of humor and similar
interests. Ad#.213O

SHARE ~IY LIFE
Comforlable in any situation, this
OWCPF, 47, 5'6". is seeking a versa·
ble SWCM. 45-58. She enjoys ani-
mals, the outdoors and more.
Ad#.1951

RECEl''TLY ~IO\'ED_
To White Lake. She's a college-edu·
cated. catholic OWF, 49, 5', lOOlbs., a
NIS, who loves the sun and water,
sports cars, dancing, reading. the out·
doors and romantic dinners. If you're
an interested SWM, 46-58, leave a
message. Ad#.1225

TilE BEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3'. who
enjoys gardening, dancmg and long
walks. 1$ seeking a SWM, 48·60.
Ad#.1747

WELCO~IE TO ~fY un:
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", NIS, who
enjoys camping, fishing, playing
cards, cooking. holding hands and
church activities. seeks a kJnd, loving
SVwCM, 45-60. Ad#.3755

FRIE.''DSHIP FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and danc·
ing are interests of this delightful,
Cathol'lC SWF, 23, 5'S', 105fbs., with
brown hair and green eyes. She's
Iooki"9 for that special someone, an
outgOing, Catholic SWM, 21·27.
Ad#.3178

JII,I'~I WAITISG ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36. who's
interested In meeting a SWM, under
44, lor a possible IOOg·term relatIOn'
ship. She enjoys life. going to the
movies. good conversatIOn and meet·
ing nevi people. Ad#.1212

SIIARE ~fY FAITH
loving, caring DACF, 44, 5'2', wishes
to share life with a fnendly, outgoing
SWCM. She enjoys going to church,
long walks, reading the Bible and
playing the guitar. Adt.6140

TRUI.\' BUSSED
Educated OWCPF, 49, 5'1", 1021bs,
with blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys cooking, dlni'!9 out, movies
and traveling, is ISO a humorous
SWCM, 48·57, without children. who
enjoys llfe.Ad#.4826

SIIARE 1.1FEwnll ~tE
Never·married SWCF, 40, 5'5', WIth
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys camping. hiking, movies and
quiel evenings at home, is looking for
an underslaooltl9, compatible SWCM,
38-48. Ad#.2124

SINCERl:I.\·
Call this petite OWC mom, 46, 5'3",
beeause she's seeking a sincere
SWPCM, 40'SO, for friendship and
great times. Her interests include
dancing and Irving hfe to the fullest
M'.2468
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m:\R ~IE OUT RmlEO
Never-married SWCF, 26, 5'3', who
en~ the outdoors, working out and
Irving Me to the fullest, seeks a compat·
Ible SWCM. 25·35.Ad#.3811

JUST YOU ASD I
S!ncere, honest SWF, SO, 5'5", who
would love to get in touch with a kind,
lrustwor~ SWM, over 48, NIS. for
friendship first. Ad#.1979

O:'\'YOUR ~IARK
Busy SW mom 35,5'8', is looking for
adult companionship and a sharing of
mutual interests and aClrvilJes. She
seeks a friendly, outgotng SWM, 30-40,
whose inlerests inclUde movies, musIC,
sports and dining out.Ad#.1103

ISDEPENDEl\'T
Healthy OW mom. 32, 5'5", with dark
brown hair/eyes, enjoys exercising.
family time, movies. dining out, camp-
ing and animals. She would like to
share life with a lamdy-oriented, secure
SWM,31-45.Ad#.2730

PAGISG ~IR. RIGHT
Allractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never·married,
wholesome SWCM, 21-33 , NIS. who
shares her enjoyment of travel, movies.
clubbing and rTlOf'eAd#.4833

WAITING .·OR YOUR CALL
Pretty. feminine OW mother of one, 33,
5'8', with blonde hair and blue eyes.
likes animals. camping, fishing, garden·
i!"9, antiques. travel and cooking out.
She would ~ke to meet a nice, tall.
employed SWM, 27-42. with a good
sense of humor. Ad#.n34

ALl.URIl'iG PERSONALln'
Camping. travel 109 and skiing are just a
few actMties that this shm and attrac·
tive OWCF, 41, 57", eni?'fS doing in her
spare time! She's seeking a compati·
b1e SWCM. 35-45, for friendship and
posslbly more. Ad#.9986

TIRED OF BEI:'\G ALO:'\E
Affectionate OWCF, SO, 5'6', with
blonde hair and green eyes, NlS, non-
drinker, enjoys fishing. hunting, garden·
ing and cookJng.She would like 10 meet
a fun·loving SWCM, age unimportant
Ad#.1147

."A~IILY \'AlUESASD LOVE
This well·educated DWP mom, 49,
57", is hoping that the SM, 35-55, that
she hopes to meet WIll come forward
soon. She enjoys sports. quiet
evenings of conversation, country flV'
ing, cooking, the outdoors and more.
Adli.4949

PilOSE SOW
This OWC mom of one. 29, 5'10", who
likes animals, sports, the outdoors and
more, is looking for a SWCM. 30-40,
who would like fo secure a solid future
WIth love and hope. Ad#.5514

TAKE IT SLOW
Leave a message lor this OWC mom,
29, 5'6", who likes going to movies.
sports and being outdoors. She is look·
inglor friendshIp with a nice SCM, over
25, who hkes kids. Ad#.9760

GI\'E ~IEA CAtI.
Kmd·hearted. active SWF, 35, is look·
ing for an interesting SWM. 29·39, NlS,
to share animals. travel and more.
Ad#.3333

COU:'-o'TRYI.I\'ISG
Attractive. friendly. Catholic OW mom,
45, 5'8', who enjoys drawing and paint·
ing, art shows alld fairs, movies and
dming out. seeks a SWM, 35·54.
Ad#.2213

BORN·AGAIN
A full·figured SWCF, 32, 5'5', NIS, noo-
drinker, she is a world traveler who
enjoys youth ministry. Bible study, the
countrySide and seeks a SWCM, 28-
36, for friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.1002

1l\'TERESTED?
Leave a message for this youthful,
attractrve, petite SWCF, 60. whO enjoys
Irving hfe to the fullest. She would I,ke to
share friendship with a sincere, consld·
erate SWM, 59·66. Ad#.2954

GET TO KSOW ME
Never·married, Catholic SWF, 29, 5'8',
who enjoys movies. traveling. biking
and scuba cfrving. is seeking a catholIC
SWM, 27·35, Without children
Ad#.1414

AlL TIIAT &: CUTE, TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet this
SWCF, 23, 5'6", who likes movies.
readmg, fishing. shooting pool and
being WIth friends. She's paliently wait·
ing for a call from a SWCM, 24,30, for
fun tlmes.Ad#.7588

FOR YOUR LO\'E
Contact thiS WWWF, 45, 5'3·, who
enjoys sailing and water sports. She
wOuld hke to share interests WIth a
'INNIM, 40-62. AdiJ.5936

A FFECTIOSATE
Active, professional OWC mom, 39,
5'7', WIth blonde hair and green eyes,
who enjoys walking. movies. dining out,
skiing arid ice Skating, is Iooki!"9 for a
SWCM, 31-45, NIS, for friendship first,
poSSible relatIOnship Ad#.4098

SI~IILAR 1l\'TERESTS?
Never·married. catholic SWF, 26. 5'1",
who enjoys dancing, movies. music
and dlnj~ out. is looKing for a CatholIC
SWM, 25-31, N/S Ad#.4444

GESUINE I~'TE.''TIOSS
Attractive, outgoing, Catholic SWF, 28,
5'3", WIth blonde hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys sports. exercise, the out·
doors, qUiet conversatIOn and more.
She seeks a humorous, confident,
CathoflC SM, 28·34. Ad#.2570

SOT A COVCII POTATO
If you're interested in a one on one rela·
tionship, can this shy. employed OWCF,
47. 5'7', who likes working around the
house. She doesn't smoke or drink and
wants 10 meet a SWM, who doesnl
either. Ad# 8383

CO\IPANIO:,\SIIIP
Share your life with this attractrve
rNlCF, 58, 5'1', who loves travel~,
walking and going 10 movies She s
looking for a special SWM. 50·62, a
NlS, non-<irinker, who's loving. caring
and understaoolO9. Ad#.713O

A 8RIGIITl.ITII.EST,\R
Be sure to contact this shY. sweet, sin·
cere rNlF, 40, who would flke to meet a
good·hearted SWM, over 40, to share
companionship She likes golf, garden·
ing. classic movies, outdOor activities
and dining out. Place that call, you'l be
so glad you did. Ad#.1269

JUST TilE TI\'O OF US
Retired SWM, 55. 5'10', is looking for
companionship with a SWF, age unim·
portant. His inlerests include the out·
doors, gardening. dining out, dancing
and traveling. Ad/:. 7590

INTRODUCE YOVRSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10', with brown
hair and green eyes. who enjoys bowl·
ing, movies, horseback riding and out-
door aclivllles. would enjoy Spending
time with a sincere, caring, attracttve
SWF, under 35. Ad#.2328

CAI.L IF I~'TF.RESTED
OWCM, 30, 5'8', 1401bs., with brown
hair, blue e~s and a mustache, seeks
a Catholic SF, WIthout children, who
enjoys hunling, fishing, camping and
traveling Ad#.7731

CmIP.\:,\IO:,\SIIIP
Outgoing, retired, CalhollC SWM, 66,
6'1", 200fbs., who enjoys world travel,
golf, dining out and more. is seeking an
attractive, CatholIC SWF, over 48, to
spend time WIth.Adlf.1579

WAl''T TO KSOW MORE?
Retired WWWCM, 65, 5'2", 155lbs,
NIS. who enjoys traveling, wallting,
canoeing and RV travel, would like to
meet a compatible DWCF, 55·66.
Ad#.1213

SIIARE ~IY \\ ORU)
Outgoing. frie~ OWC dad, 43, 6'1",
who enjoys trainIng horses, conversa·
tion, Iraveling, children and living a
country 'Ifesfyle, is searching for a SCF,
32·50, to share life with. Adj.491I

WAITISG FOR YOUR CAI.I.
Friendly OWM. 42, 57". who enjoys
wood crafts, music and the outdoocs,
hopes for a LTH with a SWF, under 48,
without children al home. Adlf.9372

WAR:,>IASD I.OVING
Enjoy music, cooking, Ihe outdoors.
travel, family gatherings and more, .f
you're the SWCF, under SO. who calls
this physically fit WWWM, a youthful
59, 5'10",l65lbs, with grayish·brown
hair and brown s. Ad#.4004

71u- (·a.~r w'l}' to meet area Christian sinWe.'O
JllST II.:YOURSEU' READ TillS AD

Soft·spoken SWF, 35, 5'6", who enjoys SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live music.
hiking, boatltl9 and movies, would like playing guitar, reacflOg and movies, is
to share interests with an outgoing, looking fOr a SWCF, 18-25. Wlthoutchil·
self-confident SWM, over 35. Ad/l.5560 dren. Ad#.2231

SmIETIII:'\G IN Cml~10:'\? KNOWS WIIAT HE WANI'S
Professional D'NCF, 55, 5'2". is seeking Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 2251bs., with
an hone.st, active .SWCM, 53·59.~, blond hair a!ld blue ~s, whc? enjoys
w~. ~flJOYS b9at1ng: reading, fanuly travel, dancu:19, fishing. lTlOYIes aild
actMtles. plaYJng plano and organ, more is seeking an attractive SWF 36-
moonht walks and d~ning out. Ad#.T229 45. NiS.Adl.2lf24 '

IF YOU ARE... SHARE REAL LOVE
An educated energ~tic, humor0l!s Romance and security await, if you're
SWCM. 53-70. who enJOYShfe, call this an attractiva, slender, Catholic OWF.
educated, healthy, outgoing, hurTlOf'ous can this sincere Catholic OW? dad 47
SWCF, 6~, 5'2"" She enjoys the out· 6'1", who has a verity of interests. don't
doors, dining out and muSIC.Ad#.1217 let this chance for love pass you by.

J.OOKISG .-OR "'UN Ad#.8345
SWCF, 25, 5'8', 12OIbs, NlS, non· A SPECIAL PERSON
drinker: drug·free, would like to meet a Fun-loving. never·married SWM, 38,
f~n·lovmg SWM, With the same quah· 6'1", is seeking a SWF, 22-40, to spend
ties. Ad#.7777 Quah time Wlth.Ad#.1122

SPORTSFAS
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10'. She likes
most sports, especially hockey and
country music, and is looking for a seri-
ous relationship with a OW dad, 30-45,
a N/S. Ad#.8567

GIVE ~IE A JISGLE
Professional OW mom, 34. 5'9', who
enjoys family times. boallng, snowmo-
biling. sledding and more, IS seeking a
SWM, for true friendship and more.
Ad#.9610

III, nl "~ITISG O:'\' YOU!
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5', with
blonde hair and blue eyes. is seeking
an outgoing SWCM, 38+. for a poSSIble
relationship. Ad#.8989

BEA FRI .....'OD
Blue-eyed blonde DWCF, 50, 57', who
enjoys walking. dancing, bowling and
plaYIng cards, would like to meet a
SWCM, who loves hfe. Ad#.3693

GE.'OUI~E Il\TI..'oITIOSS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5", is
looking for a SWM, 57·62, for good
times. She enjoys gardening, music
and nature. Ad# 2868

WORTHATRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6'. with blond
hair and blue eyes, who en~ sports.
music and quiet evenings, IS in search
of a SWF, 35-47. Ad#.5334

DOS'T MISS OUT
Can you keep up-with this active, ener·
getic SWM, 48, whose in Ie rests
illcJude bowling. biking, taking walks in
the {lark, plane rides, movies and
daoong? He's hoping to hear from a
genl/e, understanding SWF, 35-48, to
share friendship and fun. Ad#.6431

CALL NOW
He's an.outgoi!l9, caring guy Ioo~ to
share fnendshlp and QOOCl times with a
SWF, under 49. If you enjoy movies
and music, amusement parkS and din-
ing out. can this handsome SWM, 39.
Ad#.3037

LISTEN TO TInS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10·, with
brO'Nn hair and eyes, is looking for a
petite 10 medium-buiN. never·married
SWCF, 22·32, with sinular hobbies. His
interests include fIShing. camping and
dining out. Ad#,1969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing DWPCM. 56, 5'8", is
looking for a special. attractive, ener·
getic SWF, 36·55, with a great sense of
numor, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.793O

STOP HERE
AffectIOnate, oId·fashioned SWM, 48,
5'11", 1951bs., who enjoys camping.
socializing and more, is seeking a sin-
cere, honest, fit SWF, uncfer 53.
Ad#.1981

LEAVE A ~lESSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2",
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

WAmNG FOR YOU
Cathol'lC SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys play.
ing pool, spending time with 'friends
arid more, seeks a very honest SWF,
under 30, without children al home.
AdU450

BE DARING
Check out this active SWM, 19, tall,
slim, who enjoys working out,
weighlfifting and s~s, and is hoping
to get together with a personable,
attractive SWF, 18·25. Ad'.895 I

YOU AND ME
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who eniO'iS
skJif)9. snowmobifltl9 and bowling, is
seeking a kind, kMng SWF, 18,28.
Ad#.34"90

STOP TIlE PRESS
Meel this special SWM, 39. who enjoys
skiing, mountain biking, muscle cars.
music and dancing, An energetic,
attraclive SWF, 28·42, v,ill win his
heart. Ad'.4187

COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and strong
work ethics. lhis outgoing DWPM, 42",
5'11", 1651bs., with strliYiberry·bIond
hair, eiS" outdoor aclivities, gOlf and
remode • his home. He seel<Sa con-
fident S F, 32-40, NIS, with strong
values. Ad •. 8183

IIEJ.l.O LOVE
Friendly, out!JOlng SWM, 45, 6'1", who
enjoys working out, outdoor activities,
the theater, music, long walks and
boating, wants 10 meet a kind, caring
SWF. Adt.7079
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ROMANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9", 1751bs., who's hand·
some, educated, honest. ~ and
knows how 10treat a lady, is IookinQ lor
a slender, educated ladY, a SF, ~5,
who knows what she wants. Take a
chance,l am. Ad#.1955

WISHISG UPOS A STAR
Wtw not get to know this friendly r1N
dad', 31, 6 ,today? In his spare time he
eniO'iS the OO1d6ors,riding horses and
keeping active with that special some-
one, a compatible SWF, 26-33, WIth
similar interests. Is it you? Ad'.8411

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
catholic SWPM. 36, 6'1·. who enjoys
spending time with friends, mUSIC,
movies and OO1dooractivities. is inter·
ested in meeting a romantic. slender
SF, 26-40, for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad, .4617

KEEP IT REAL
Good·natured, outgoing. OWM, 43, 6',
who enjoys movies, !JOI! and more, is
seeking a kind, caring SWF, 30-46, to
share special times WIth.Ad#.4443

LET'S GETTOGETIIER
Gentle, caring OWCM, SO, 6'1", with
brown hair arid blue eyes, enj~ trav-
el, movies, roosic. cfllling out, singing in
church choir and Bible study. He seeks
an understanding and sweet SWCF,
without children. Ad#.9255

WilY NOT CALL IIL\l?
This rNlPM, 49, 6', 2OOIbs., is seeking
a SWF, 35·55, to enjoy hunting, fishing,
gardening, exercising, 2reat conversa-
tions and more. If you re that special
person, call soon. Ai:l#.1949

FIND OUT TODAY
You'll enjoy yourself with this 0019Qing
SWM. 26; 6'4", who likes traveling,
reacflO9 the BIble, danci':l9 and watcf1·
ing movies. He'd like 10 find a Catholic
SWF, over 20, who likes the same.
Ad#.6487

INTERESTED?
This outgoing, Catholic OW dad, 39,
5'10', 170fbs., with blond hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, is looking for an
outgoing, friendly SCF, 29,39, for a
monogamous retationship.Ad#.2057

HASSLE FREE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, 6'2". with
dark hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
sports. concerts and movies, is seel<·
ing an attractive SF, 18-42, for a possi·
b1e relationship. Ad#.8708

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48. 5'10', who enjoys
the oufdoors. movies, the theater and
dining out, would like to meet a petite
SWCF, 38-48, who likes to have fun.
Ad#.7177

NEW TO TIlE AREA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM, 36,
6', enjoys skiing, boating, hunting, go!f
and Bible study. He seeks a speclal,
SWF, over 21, with similar interests.
Ad#.1313
H-.'u ., LEAVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44,,6'. 190Ibs., who
enjoys camping, canoeing, traveling
and outdoor activities, is looking to
meet an easygoing, slender SWF, for a
long-term relationship. Ad#.l 078

. TIlE PERFECT DATE
Romance will be yours for the taking if
you call this OWCM, 53. 6', who's into
fine dining, dancing and boating. He
can't wait 10 meet a SCF, under 56, to
shower with love. Ad#.5555

MY SPECIAL ONE?
Never-married, Catholic SWM, 42. 6',
is seeking a special, marriage·minded,
spontaneous SWF, 19-45, who enjoys
traveling, quiet evenings at home,- tfle
outdoorS and more. Ad#.2536

HOPEFULLY IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this 1ovinQ, emp!<?'ied
SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2". Ae's looking
to spend time with a kind, caring ana
trustworthy SWCF, 23·30. Ad#.7579

HELLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendly DWCM, 38, 6'1",
who enJOYS reading, outdoor sports,
Bible studies, quiet conversation and
bowling, is seeking a romantic, slender
SWCF, 18-41, WIth similar interests.
Ad#.1707

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
UnderstaOOlOg SWM, 45, 6', wishes to
build a k:lng·ferm relationship with a
lovely, affectionate SF, age unimpor·
tanto who enjoys olfling ou1, music and
movies, the outdoOrs and quiet
evenings at home. Ad'.3003

HAS A NICE S~IILE
A long-term, monogamous relationship
is desired by this slim, handsome
SWM, 44, 6'1", with brO'Nn hair and
green eyes. He's anxious to meet a
famil)."-oriented, slender SWF, with an
open mind. Adlf.4512

RUN TO HIM
Very youthfUl and athletic, this
catholic SWM, 45, 6'1", is looking to
meet a slender catholic SWF, 2545,
with a willingness 10 share in some
new ideas. You should enjoy OO1door
activities and be ~ to start a
monogamous relationship. Adf.7056

DON'T DELAY
Active and fit, this ~ofeSSlonal
DWCM, 47, 5'11", finds • in
rock. climbing, hiking and dining.
He is looking Iorward to meeting a
slender and attractive SWF, 30-40.
So why not give him a ring f)(;}N.
Ad#.S017

CALL IF YOu..
Would like to meet this fun·IoYing,
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3", 1701bs.,
with dark brown hair, who en~
camping. cooI<ing out and boating?
He is looking for a SCF, over 25. who
believes in romance and is serious
about startin~ a relationship.
Adll. 1030

WAITL'OG FOR YOUR CALL
A good time is guaranteed with this
physically fit OWCM, 41, 6', 1951bs.,
who likes water sports, !<arate, riding
motorcycles and skiing. He'd tike to
get together with an attractive, fit
OWF, 32-42. Ad'.1169

TIVO STEP WITH ME
Sensitive, never·married SBCM, 40,
6'. 2OOIbs., who enjoys nature. classi-
cal music and cflning out, seeks a
never·married SF, age unimportant,
for friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.n33

OUISTAl\'DING
Outgoing, employed OWM, 27, 6'4",
with brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, biKing and rollerblad-
ing, is seeking SWF, over 18.
Ad#.9999

SHARE MY WORLD
Never·married SWCM, 29. 6'2",
280!bs., with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and dining
001, is seeking a SCF, lor conversa·
tion and friencfship. AdI.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2", who
enjoys water sports, snowmobffing.
dining out, cultural events, the theatre
and quiet times home, seeks a SWF,
27-40. Ad#.5252

HOPL"'lG TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great outdoors.
This Calhol'lC 38-year-old SWM, 6',
from the Fenton area, is in search of
a never-married SWCF, under 30.
Ad#.8276

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere DWM, young 58, 5'10",
1651bs.• fit, active, and romantic, pro-
fessional, enjoys golf, dane..:ingand
nature. walks. \seekioalaA' inteU~t,
slender SWF, 40-50, oMth l5irrilar IfIter·
ests and a positive altitude. Ad'.8545

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring, open,
honest, good flStener, passionate and
giving. happy with life, romantic, fun-
loving, genuine, young·at·heart,
spontaneous, physically fit, seeks
SWF with similar attn'butes. Brighton
area. Ad#.2329

AWAITS YOUR CALL
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6", 23OIbs.,
is searching for a SWF, over 23.
Ad#.8915

MY ONE TRUE LOVE
Never-married SWCM, 25, 6'2",
1801bs., with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys working out.
church activities, dailcing and club-
bing, is seeking a fun SCF, 21-28,
with sinlllar interests, who loves the
Lord. Adlf.3273

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
FaD in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2", 1701bs., with brown hair and
hazel eyes, who enjoys OO1dooractiv·
ities, mosic, and pholography. He is in
search of a compatible SWF, 19-26.
Ad#.l129

KINDRED SPIRIT
Professional, catholic SWM, 30, 6'1",
with blond hair, who enjoys mountain
biking, water sports and cflning out,
would like to meet a fun-loving SWCF,
24-32. Ad#.1451

DESERVING
SWM, 20, 6', 2OOIbs.,with brown hair
and eyes, enjoys going to movies,
sports and listening to roosic. He is
seeking a SWF, 18-24, for a poS5Ible
relationship. Ad'.2019

All you need to know
To~ IIIId br tte«d1ng rout ro/ce gteftIng cal t~739-443t. etCet' OI*itl'. 24 hOln a
cIayI

ToJsten 10 IdI Of Itm rout fIlISugt cal t-900-93U226. SI 98 per rnIUe, erder ~ ,.

To /)rOII'Sf p«SCNI ro/ce gt'HIktgs eall ~93U226, $' 98 per Il'lor'l.te, c¢:'n 2

To IsIIM 10 llltSSI9". eaI 1-«lO-~I, enter 0SWl 2, once a weeIc lor FR£E. Ct caJ
1~, $'.98 per mn.te. enter c¢:'n 3 W1y1lme

Fct ~ ~. gye )W C«II'tdItrtW 1IaI&o... Nurnbtr i'ls1ead d 'PX phctle
IUTtler rotlen YJoI\eaVe a ~ caa ,~, $1.98 per 1llf'Ib, enlel ~ 3. 10isIen
10 respcwlSeS 1e1l1or YJoI 2rld find Ot.t 1lflen 'PX repies lWe!e pdced ~

To ~, dIIIIgf Of ~ rout Id, caJ Mlerner serke at l-«lO-273-5S77.

Cbtdc dIl rout IoQI phonI C«PpI/'IJ lor a ~ 9:Xl tlock I you're haW9 mble ~ h
900t

• rout Id 1m deIeIfd, ~ 'PX \OOICt geellng remetTt>er"l(Il NOT 10use a CllIdess phctle
Also please I:b NOT use ~ language Ct IeM 'PX last Imlt, add'ess, ~ IUl'bet

YOCII'prlIlIld'MI aww ., tie pape! 7·'0 ~ aller YJoI recad)'CU \OOICt ~

8ervIce prOYlded by
ChrisIIan Mee~ Place

5678 Main St. WlIiam$ViIIe. N.V. '422'
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PhoIo by JOHN HElDER

Northville sophomore Makiko Kawamura (above) has been one of the team's better hitters.

Harrison bumps off 'Stangs
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

North\ille had its chance to remain undefeated In dM·
slona! play Monday. uut Fannlngton Hliis Harrison had
dlffcrent plans In "'estem Lakes softball action.

The Hawks put on a defensi\'e and offensive clinic.
blanking the Mustangs 8·0 to move back Into a first-
place tie \\ith Northvtlle and \Th.lled Lake "'estem in the
dMslon. Harrison took ad\'antage of eight Mustang
errors. jumping out to an insumlOuntable 6·0 lead after
the Hrst three Innings.

llley hit the ball weD early on. but we weren't fielding.
amI we just weren't there: Northville roach Corey Upson
said. "Mo (Maureen Emaus} wasn't on today. the entire
team wasn't on. It was a flashback of last year:

Offensi\'dy Northville could muster up just three hits.
Jenny Caverly had a one-{)ut triple In the sv..1.hInning
and Emily Moak and MakIko Kawamura each added sin·
g1es. Amanda Yaris reliC\-ecJEmaus In the third Inning
and pitched a solid 4 2/3 innlngs of reUef. alIO\\ing just
two runs and two hits.

N'VILLE 7. WESTERN 1

The mJddle innings PI"O\-ecJto be key for the Mustangs
in this dMslona! \\in. North\ille scored a run In the sec·
ond and third innlngs and then added two In the fourth
and three In the fifth to put away the Warriors.

In the fifth inning. Natalie Wooderson started things off
\\ith a walk and scored on Maureen Emaus' RBI triple.
Emaus scored on a Helder's choice by Amanda Rice and
Marisa Brady picked up a RBI double to cap olTthe scor-
Ing.

Emaus w'COtthe distance to pick up her ninth \\in of
the season. The sophomore stmck out SC\'en and allowed
jUst a leadoff double and a walk the entire ganlC.

N'VILLE 7. STEVENSON 2
North\1l1e wasted little time disposing of the Spartans

In this conference game. The 'Slangs scored four in the
first Inning. Jackie Magnusson had a two·RBI double
and Emaus and Farruko Kawamura each had a RBI In
the Inning.

Emaus again went the distance on the mound. coUect·
ing 5e\'Cn Il10re strikeouts and aIlov.ingjust three hits.

New section front is here! .
, ..

Much Uke this new
see lion front may come
as a surprise to all of you
readers. It was also a
pleasant surprise to me
as \\'CII. .

Beginning \\1th t<>day's
Issue. the sports secUon
will have Its own front
page and separate sec-
tion. As far as the size of
the section. there will be
little change for the time
being. In the future I

Jason
Schmitt

would like to add pages to the secUon and offer a
Wider va&ty of sporling C\'CJlts and topics.

Having been Info'rmed of this change very
recently, Ihaven't had thne to sit down and orga-
nize a plan of attack' for our new sectIon. But In
due time. Iwill. and will 'need the help of all of my
readers to ensure th~t as many soccer g3!'fles. "as
many high school sporting events and as. many
other sports related topies are covered as possible.

These chan~ wlll alloo:.me to l'Xplore and dis-
cover new ways to present sporting news to our
readers. and hopefully better ways.

Jason Schmitt Is the sports editor Jor The Novl
News and The Northl)(l1e Record.

Another school record
Golfers break 180for nine holes, 380for 18
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

What can you sa)'? When you're hot. you're hol.And
the Northville ~olf team Is definitely on a hot streak as
orlate.

The Mustangs dldn't walt long to dispose of their
0\\11 srhool record nine-hole round, which they have
topped t\\ice Q\'Cr this year. TIle t{'am defeated Walled
Lake Central Monday 179-187, smashing their O\vn
rerord of 189 set just two weeks ago. The match also
marked the flrst time C\'cr that four girls (lacked 50.

Kate MacDonald led the team and was the match
medalist with a 43. Pam Mourad[an had a 44 and
Jessie Mills and Jennie Church added a pair of 46s.
The rest of thc t('am was on their game too. Kate
Sekcrka and Becky Rankin had rounds of 50 and 52
thai didn't count.

l"hclr pUlling has come full circle now: coach
Trish Murray said. "We\'C been working on It and It
showed here. I\'c always 5."lld that If we can get our
putts dO\vn to about 18 per nln{'. \\'C'd be flne. In this
match we had two girls at 16 and one at 17.·

Northville had 107 pulls (or the entire team. down
from the match average of 115·120. "Win or lose. I
told the girls it would be a match of strokes.
E\'crybody Just clicked: the coach said.

Coming Into the match. The Detroit Free Press had
the Vikings ranked 81h [n Division I amI Northville
ranked' 10 in Dl\1slon 11.The win moves Northville to
4-1 in the conf('rence and 5·1 overall.

, N'VILL& 8TH AT BRIGHTON
. Competing \\1th 20 teams. some being among the

best In Michigan. North\illc came away \\itl1 an ~th

"Their putting has come full circle
now...We've been working on it and it
showed here. I've always said that if we
can get our putts down to about 18 per
nine, we'd be fine, In thi5 match we had
two girls at 16 and one at 17."

Trish Murray
Northville golf coach

place Ilnlsh last Friday. The Mustangs shot a 371.
which smashed the sehool record by some 20 strokes.

SCoring for the team was Mouradian (42·46·881.
MacDonald (50·44-94). Church (44-50·94) and Mills
(52-43-95). Grosse IlIe won the Invitational with a
317.

The t<.'am also picked up a pair of confer{'nce \1cto·
ries against Farmington and John Glenn. North\ille
defeated the Falcons 196·206 with three of four girls
breaking 50. MacDonald and Mills shared team
medalist honors with 485. Mouradian had a 49 and
Church posted a 51.

John Glenn proved to be of little competition to
Northville. The 'Stangs won 194-306 agalsnt the first·
y{'ar Rockets. Mouradian and MacDonald each had
46s. Mills shot a 50 and Sekerka rounded out the
scores ",,1th a 52.

Northville splits with Novi
for the first time this season, the Mustang baseball

team's pitching. htttlng and defense fell on hard
times. costing the team its undefeated record and two
more losses to boot.

Northville split a doubleheader with Novi (L 9·4. W
16·6) last Saturday after dropping consecutive games
against West Bloomlleld and Walled Lake Western
earlier last week.

Novi came out swinging In the first game. connect-
ing for two homers In the Ilrst Inning on its way to a
3-0 lead. ,

The 'Stangs fought back with three runs of their
o\\n In the bottom half of the Inning. Evan Edwards
started off the inning with a single and stole second
base. After Brian Thomas reached base. Tim Edick
then singled In Edwards to get the team on the score-
board. Rob Reel had a sacrifice fly which scored
Thomas and Kevin Justusson singled In Edick to tie
the game at 3·3.

The WIldcats would break the game open ....ith four
runs In the fourth Innlng to take a commanding 7-3
lead. Northville would add a run In the seventh.

Justin Waineo started the game for North\ille and
took the loss. Tommy Hughes pitched two innings in
relief.

"We put the ball In play early on. but then we start-
ed striking out too much: Northville coach Mickey
Newman said, "Their left hander was doing a nice job
with his pitches. He .....ould pitch us low and outsIde
and then come back high and Inside. I think ....'C were
a little overconlldent. We thought we could hit him:

In the second game. the bats got going and the
Mustangs mercted Novl In six Inn[ngs. Mer Novl took
a 1·0 lead early. Northville broke free for six runs In
the bottom of the second.

Edwards picked up a two-run double that scored
Ben Keetle and Andy Doren. Brian Boyes knocked In
Eric Cooley and Edwards with a RBI-single and Edick
scored Boyes with a RBI single of his own.

Novi would strike right back \\ith three runs In the
top of the third Inning. But Northville put the game
away with five runs In the bottom of the Inning. The
'Stangs collected seven hits In the [nnlng, which was
capped off by a two·run homer by Reel. Edick and

." ,

KreUe added two RBI each In the fifth Inning.
Matt Hare started the game and went 5 Innings for

the win. Hughes came In and pitched one inning.
Northville had 18 hits In the game, led by Edwards'

and Edlcks' 4 for 5 efforts. Boyes went 3 for 5.
In the doubleheader. Edwards was 7 for 9 \\ith five

runs scored and fi\'e stolen bases. Edick was 5 for 8
""1th fi\'e RBI.

"They've got a nice club: Newman saId of No\'I.
"They put the ball In play and I like the way they use
the entire field well. We tend to try for the fences too
often."

WESTERN 6. N'VILLE 3
Through six Innings. it was anybody's ball game.

The teams \\'Cre tied 2-2 until the Warriors broke free
for (our runs In that Inning. Western scored on a
lead·off home run and three·straIght doubles.

Andy Borda started the game and pitched 5 1/3
Innings in the loss. He struck out SC\'{'nbatters.

"We had our 3-4-5 batters up In the top of the
sixth. and we were looking good: Nev.man said. -But
we just had three poor at bats and I think that gave
them momentum heading into their half of the
Inning:

Offensively. Borda had a RBI single and Keetle
scored on a groundout by Edwards to give ~orthvllle
a 2-1 lead in the fifth Inning.

N'VILLE 6. FRANKLIN 3
[t wasn't the prettiest \\in of the season for the

Mustangs. but It was a conference \\1n that kept the
team undefeated tit tpe time.

Reel pitched a complete game. collecting 12 strike-
outs and allowing just four hits and no walks.

North\ille scored a pair of runs in the Ilrst and
three more in the third to take a 5·1 lead. Borda
picked up a pair of two·out. two·run singles to pro·
vide the bulk of the offense. Matt Zumstein scored a
pair of runs for the ·Stangs. Borda finished 4 for 4
""ith those four RBI.

-E\'erytime we scored. they chipped away at the
lead: the coach said. 'We ha\'e a problem \\1th that.
We get a lead. and let the other team back In it.

-If it w{'ren't for Rob. we wouldn't have been in the
game. He pitched great:

Tennis tealll tops conference
opponents~ fourth at Novi

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Seaholm to flnlsh fourth.
Wargo and Green lost their first

match to North Farmington. but
came back to beat Seaholm 6·4,
4·6, 6·0 and flint Powers 6·0, 6-3
to take fifth place and earn the
team two points.

SChlanser took the same rout{',
losing to Rochester 1-6. 3·6 [n the
Ilrst round before fighting back to
\vln 6·1. 6·0 O\'er Po....'Crs and 7-5.
6·3 against Birmingham Seaholm
for fifth place and t.....o points.

The No. 4 doubles team of
Prendergast and Nathan Gudritz
won their openIng-round match
o\'er Powers 6·4. 6·1. They then

lost to No\1 2·6. 4·6 and Seahohn
6·4.5·7,5-7 to finish fourth.

Thomson opened up \\ith a first
round. 6-0. 6-2 win O\'er Ifarrison
before losing to North Farmington
7·6, 6·2. 7·5 in the second round.
He th{'n fell to Seaholm 6-3. 6·7.
2-6 to fall to fourth place.

D{'an Conway dropped his Ilrst
match to Powers 3·6.6-7, He then
lost to Rochester 1-6. 1·6 before
topping Grosse Pointe North 6·1.
6-0 In the match for seventh
place. Rochester and North
Farmington each won a tourney-
high three titles. f1lnt Powers won
one flight. as did Ifarrfson .

N~E FOURTH AT NOVI
The Mustangs won points at

C\'Cry flight. with four different
flights earning the team two
points. North FarmIngton won
the Novi Invite with 19 points,
just ahead of Rochester (IS}.
Novi was third with 13 points
and Northville's 12 tied them
\\1th Flint Powers and placed
them just ahead of
Birmingham Seaholm (Ill.
Grosse PoInte North was seve
enth wflh eight points and
Farmington Hills Harrison
was last with three points.

None of Northvllle's eight
flights won a championship.
but the third doubles team of
Brian Arndt and Drake made
it to the championship match
and placed second to Flnt
Powers. The duo took Powers senior Matt Schlanser returns a forehand last week at No.2 singles.
to three sets before losing 6-
7. 6-2. 6·4. Arndt and Drake
beat Seaholm 6·2. 3·6. 7·5 In
their nrst match and North
FarmIngton 6·3. 5·7. 6·3 In the
semlllnais.

Also earning two points for the
team was Gerllea at third singles,
The sophomore beat Novt 6-2. 6·4
In his first match before losing to
Rochester 0-6, 2-6 In the semifi-
nals. He dropped down to the con-
solation Ilnals, where he defeated
Grosse Pointe North 3·6. 6·4. 6·4
(or third place.

At nrst doubles. Dahne and
Betker won their nrst match
ag:llnst GP North 6-4. 6-1. but
then fell to Rochester and

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Edltor

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Mter spending a sun-filled
weekend on the courts com-
peting against some very
tough competition. the
NorthvH1e tennis team
returned to league action
Monday afternoon against
Churchill.

The Mustangs won 8·0.
pulling out a pair of three-set
matches and keeping their
perfect division record In tact.

Dean Conway won 6·4. 6·3
at first singles and Matt
SChlanser breezed to a 6- I. 6-
2 \\in at number two. Chris
Gerllca needed three sets to
beat his opponent 7-6, 6-7. 6-
3. Mark Thomson won a
straight-set 6-3. 6·3 match
over his Charger opponent.

Kyle Dahne and KrIs Betker
won 6-t. 6·4 at first doubles
and Kyle Wargo and Jack
Wilson won 6-1. 6-1 at two.
Ryan Prendergast and Dan
Drake won 6-3. 6-1 at three
dubs and Garret Brun and
Brendan Green eeked out a 6-
3, 3·6. 7-5 \\1n at three dou-
bles.

... ~ ... • • t '. • , ,~" -
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Northville junior Lorianne Blair plays defense on a Novi forward last Friday night.

'Northville ties Novi I-I
'1 think it was satisfying for both teams to tie:

Christoff said. "They outshot us. but we had more
good scoring oppOrtunities.' Northville finished with
22 shots on goal and No\1 had nine.

N'VILLE 7. WESTERN 1
OffensIvely the Mustangs bounced back Monday

afternoon and trounced Western in this divisional
matchup.

Brigld Bowdell scored a pair of goals in the first 10
minutes of the game and Anna Schovers added a pair
of goals for Northville [8-1-2 o\·era1l).

fill opened up the second half with an unassisted
goal to make it 4-0. Laura Elsesser put back a deflect-
ed shot by Ftll and Laura Gunn-Boyar each added a
goal to make It 6·0. Schovers' goals came near the end
of each half.

N'VILLE 3. CHURCHILL 1
The Mustangs accomplished something the team

hasn't done In four years. defeat Churchill in the reg·
ular season or post season.

Northville jumped out to a 2-0 lead 'on goals by
Malle and Maggie Osspla ml(lwa): \brough' the first
half. Churchlll scored once before the hall' to cut the
lead to one goal. but lindsay Diirlmead scored an
Insurance goal with 20 minutes left In the game to
pad the lead.

The Chargers' style of play surprised Lyon. who
expected them to come out very aggressively.

'ChurchIll has always played aggressively: he said.
"At first we were kind of shocked. They ,,:ere staying
back and moving slowly. They weren't playing like
Churchl1l usually does:

..

fU-IO Broncos host tourney
r·'.. The Northville Broncos 10-year
:' old travel baseball team openedr: their season at the May Day
~. Classic tournament in Dearborn
~: this past weekend.
• : The team opened the touma·
;. ment with a 15-12 Win over the
-: Grand Blanc Spirits. Jackson
:: Doyle and Michael Garbarz were 2
:. for 2 and Bret Spencer hit a three-
.: run double in the fifth Inning.
;: Dominic Bena\1des pitched a four
:. hitter.
, The Broncos dropped their sec-,;
:.rr==========~
",~., GET
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ond game. 6·4. to the Troy
Mustangs.

In Its third game. the team
defeated the Dearborn Heights
Raptors 8-3. Bret DePace was 3 for
3 and Jeff Gorecki allowed no hits
or runs in four Innings on the
mound.

Sunday the team trounced the
Marshall Battle Cats 16-2. DePace
pitched a complete game for the
Broncos.

The Broncos ....111help host the
fifth annual Early Bird Invitational

Baseball Tournament May 14·16.
There will be 19 teams competing
in the 11.12 and 14 year old dM·
slons. There wlll be teams from
Northville. Novi. Allen Park •
Detroit. Farmington. New Boston.
Southfield and Sylvania. OH.

The games wI1l begin at 6 p.m on
Friday and continue throughout
the day on Saturday and Sunday.
Games will be played at Northville
Community Park. Ford Field and
the Fish Hatchery. Bill Jenney Is
the tournament director.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINH

(248) 348-3022

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10Whlte

$599~.

Mustangs fifth at Stafford
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

Seven different relay teams
medaled at the Stafford Relays last
Saturday. helping the team to a
fifth place finish among 11 teams.

Coach Chris Cronin's team failed
to win an event. but finished run·
nerup In both the shot put relay
and 4-mlle medley relay.

JeSSica Poole. Kale Hammond
and Mary Tanski put their efforts
together for a runnerup finish
among shot putters. TanskI's
throw of 34 feet. 11 Inches was a
season best.

Lon Delano. Hillary McCrumb.
Amanda Sprader and Chrlstin
Kolarchlck were runnerup to Novi
in the medley relay. The same four
finished fourth overall1n the 3,200
relay.

Also taking fourth place was the
800 relay team of Audrie Lln.
Emily Otto Amy Selle and Emily
Howland .

Delano. Kolarchlck. Lindsay
Carlson and Lauren West teamed
up to finish fifth in the mfIe relay.
Carlson was a last-second addlUon
to the team.

Rachel Gorshak. Tanksl and
Poole "'-ere fifth in the discus relay
and Allison Loeffier. McCrumb.
Karen Loeffler and Kelly Driscoll
were sixth in the distance medley
relay.

Despite not placing at the relays.
a pair of pole vaulters cleared 6
feet and tied a school record.
AleXiS Troschinetz and Jacqul
ZelepskI both tied the record.

FRANKLIN 77. N'VILLE 60
The Patriots won 11 of 17

events. and gathered just enough
runnerup finishes to hold off the
Mustangs.

NorthvIlle had a balanced attack
throughout the lineup. but excelled
in the throwing events once again.
TanskJ and Kate Hammond were
1-3 In the shot put and Gorshak
and Tanski ....-ere first and second
In the discus.

Selle. Howland. Emily OU and
Carlson formed the winning 800

Photo l7t TOM HI88ELN

Julie Bozyk (above) won the hurdles against Stevenson last week.

relay team (1 :57) and Lln. Erin
Bzymek. OU and Howland were
first In the 400 relay (54.4). . .

Julie Bozyk won the 300 hurdles
In her first ever time In the event.
She finished In an Impressive time
of 55.2. Delano won the mIle run
in 5:51.

Northvllle also had a small
handful of runnerups. Including
Anchor In the high jump (4-8).
Amy Selle In the 100 113.7).
Kolarchlck In the 400 (l :06) and
Kelly Driscoll In the two-mile run.
Freshman Amber Selle was third in
the long jump.

~ . :By JASON SCHMm
:-;.sports Editor

:::: In what has become one of the fiercest rivalries
~: :between Northville and Novi. the two school's soccer
: teams played to a 1·1 tie last Friday night at
~ ":Northville HIgh School.
, Northville was able to shut down No\i's top player
~...KrlsU Arrington the entire game. but senior Jill
::-::Olbson scored off a direct shot with 15:48 remaining~:;mthe game to Ue the score at 1·1.
: .. : The play was setup after Northville was called for a
-t.roul on Sarah Corless, Gibson took the shot from
~:about 35 yards out and placed the ball In the upper
~ttnght hand corner for Novi's first goal of the game.
:.~ "At first we thought we might set up a play. but
~~then I told Jill to shoot It at the goal: No\i coach.;.tarry Christoff said. "She had a temfic shot. just in
:1' the right spot o\'er the goalies' head:
tr -rhere's not much more she could have done."
:~ Northville coach Doug Lyon said of his goalie Alex
... Katona. "If s~e ......ould have been standing three feet
~ further back. she WQuld have had a chance. But that
" was a great shot:
~ Northville opened uP.ltlieSCo!ing with 11:42 left In
)! the first half on a goal by Angela Maile that was set up
, by a 'nice pass from lJU1sa FtlI. F1Il brought the ball
:- up the field into the left corner before passing it back
.. out front of the Nov1 goal. The ball seemed to deflect
• off of Novi goalie Sarah Clark and right to Malle.

"I thought we n~ed to score another goal to win
• the game: Lyon said. "But we ha~ trouble holding
: onto the ball In the offensive half of the field. They cer-
• ta1nly played well against us defensl\·ely. Their goalie
~. did a phenomenal Job against us:

ILeague Line
U-9 GIRLS Vershave and Brittany Janer each added a goal for the
Natalie Mozier scored the lone goal In the Ho( Spurs 2-1 winners.

loss to lJ\'Orl1a #1 last week. 1lsa Kozub and Jordyn Bell Jessica Swancut scored six goals to lead the Northville
were the offensi\'e and defensi\'e MVPs. Express to an 8-2 win over Plymouth. Tearmnate Hannah

The Spurs came back to pick up a J.() win o\'er the Booth added a pair orgoals for the Express.
Ughtnfng. Michelle Oldham scored the game's only goal Having never led ~ game in.1J tries this seasooJ, the
and Carissa Patrone and Sarah Rush .....ere the SRurs·llrStom~~J!1~_~go-gl,ur).Q.games~~ut ~ to
MVPs. , Uvonla :m~"YfP!ll1arueyJ~Iw~e team'/> goal and

. '., '''''~..1~~''''-~! !I! HeaUieiJUJdnso"n piayed:greabIn goal.fodhe tehm.
VoIO GIRlS .' Defensively the MVPs was Jessica Pllppo and Sarah
No winner could be found In the South L}'OO/UghtnIng Toclunan.

game last week. The two teams tkd 2·2 with Mellssa Case The lightning topped South Lyon 4-1. with &in Gruley
scoring both of the Ught:nlng's goals. Case in turn earned soortng all four goals for the team. She was named offen-
the MVP honors and Laura Moehle was the defensive star. slve MVP while teammate Krtstin Gutmann earned the

The Storm edged Navi #2 by a score of2-1 thanks to two defensive honors.
goals by Julie Fouchere. She earned offensf\'e MVP honors The Hot Spurs couldn't beat NcM.but did manage to tie
while AshJey Jones was the MVP on defense. them 2-2. Both ~ were scored by Christine Labelle.

Kate Bezak scored two goals and Courtney WIlliams •
Chelsea Janer and 01Ma Youtsey each added one in the
Rockers 5-2 win O'o'ef F~n #1. Bezak was the offen-
si\'e MVP and W'illiams turned around and played great
defense for the Rockers..

Vo9BOYS
The UghtnIng tkd UonIa 2·2 desplte the efforts of Bryan

Bro.vnlee and Joey Mitchell. who each scored a goal In the
game. EarnIng MVP honors for the UghtnIng was Erik
Peterson.

The next outing wmt much better for the Ughtning. The
team defeated Huron Valley 4·0 on goals by Brov.n1ee.
Peterson. Ryan Swanson and MIchael Conti

l1-12GIRLS
In a game-filled weekend. the Rockers defeated South

Lyon 6-3 on the strength of four Chern Buljk goals. Usa

How to feel good
about that old car

Donate to Special Olympics.
You can turn around the 'ofd car
blues' by donating your unwanted
vehicle to Special Olympics

A;'cN9an.we'lIhaul it
away and give you a
receipt.

<.: ~ (888) 777-6680

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again: one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help' Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

_.... 1.__ ..
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SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL

Hitting
Houck (I.ak.eIand) •••.•••••••.••••. 6
GiIesple (HoweI) .•••..••••••.•••• 5
Hughes (NOfttMIe) •••••.••.•••••. 5
ForS)1h (HoweI) •••.••••••••. : ••.. 5
Burkert (HoweI) 5

Pilc:hlng

Gofshak (Noi1hvie) .•••••••.••• 94·5
Prkmore (NlM) •••••.•••.•.•••. 93-7
Janes (South Lyon) .••••••.••••• ~
Tanski (NorthviIe) 89-9
Blumer (NoYt) 87-4 114

LONG JUMP
Eccles (South Lyon) 15-11
Sdunacher (WIord) 15-10314
GrieYe (Brighlon) ••••.•••••••••• 15-4
Toles (Brighton) 15-2
McKenzie (Brigllon) •.••.••••••• 15-0
Iiof1on (Miford) ••••• '" .••• 14·10 U2
carlson (Northville) .•.••.•.•.••• 14-8
Rose(NOYI) •••••.•••••••••• 14-& 112
RICO (NOYI) ••••.••••••••••• 14 5 1/4
Oui«l (NeM) •••••••••••••••••• 14-4
Selle (NorthviIe) 14·2
Weiss (NeM) ••••••..•••••••••• 14~
W\SSl\ef (Lakeland) " .••.••..... 14~

I ::~=~ 5-4
GrieYe (Brighton) ••••••..••..•.•. 5-2
SchI.lTlaCher (Miford) .••.•••••••• 5-2
Delong (Brighton) .•.......•.•••. 5-0
Undquist (Brighlon) .....•....••.. 5-0
carlson (NOfthviIIe) •.••••• ; ..••• 4·10
Henson (Brighlon) •••.••.••••••• 4·10
McOougaI (NOYI) 4-10
Myers (MIIlord) •.••••.•••••..• .4-10
AnchoI' (NorltMIIe) •..•.•......•• 4-8
Kem (South Lyon) ••••••.•••.•••. 4-8
Boss (Brighton) .•.••..•...•..•• .4-8
Phelps (Novl) •....•••.•.••••.• .4-8

SHOT PUT
Jayne (Brigllon) •...••.•.....•• 35-4
Tanski (NorthviIe) •.•..•.••••.. 34·11
Twarkowsl<i (Brigllon) ••.••.••••. 32~
WIeSe (Milford) •••••••••••••••• 32~
Pridmoce (NOYI) •••••••••••• 31-11112
M. 0Nens (Brighton) ••••••.••.•• 31-&
HarMlond (NoI'tIwiIIe) ••.••••.•.. 30-2
Evensoo (lakeland) •..•.•....•. 30-2
Bliss (NeM) •••••.•••••••••••• .29-0
Petty (Brighton) ....••.••••••.• ~

POLE VAULT
Kern (Sooth Lyon) .•••.••••••.••. 8-&
Buck (Brighlon) •••••••.••••••••. 8-&
Rzepka (NOYI) •••.•.••••••.••••. 8-&
OIgeirsson (Miford) •.•••••••••••• 8-Q
Rice (NOYI) •••••••••••••••.•••• 8-&
Stetlef (Briglton) ••••••.••.••.••. 8-Q
Johnson (MafoI'd) 7-6
Kotylo (N<M) 7-6

3,200RELAV
Brigllon ..•••............••. 9-.53.2
Milord •••••••••.••••••••••• 9"56 5
N<Wi 1~9
NorttMlIe 10:40

100 HURDLES
~ (South Lyon) ., , 15.8
May (MifoI'd) 16.7
Landry(Brigltoo) 17.2
Marciniak (Brighton) 17.2
Reid(NOYI) 17.6
Stetler (Bnglton) .•.•..•••.•..•• 17.6

100 DASH
Ziemba (Brighton) 12.8
Horton (Mllfocd) 12.9
Sisson (lakeland) 13 0
Rzepka(N<M) 13.1
Rose (8rightoo) •.••.••••••••••. 13.4
May(Miford) 13.5
seDe (NorttMIle) 137
Pamsh(NOYI) 13.7
Feamster(South Lyon) 13.7
HaD (South Lyon) .13.7
Reid (NOYI) 138
Kennedy (NOYI) 13 9
carlson (Northville) 13 9
Trnco (Northville) 140

800RELAV
t3righton 1'502
Novi •••.••...••.••...••.••. 1:51.6
Northville 1.520
Milford •...•.••••.••••.••.•• 1:52.5

1,600 RUN
KiMeer (Brighton) .•••...••.•• 5:13 6

I Kemp (Milord) 5"22.4
Lee (South Lyon) 5:25 6
Ul!ey (N<M) .••••••••••.••..•• 5"28.3
Echols (NlM) ••.•.....•....•. 5:28.6
MlIlet' (Lakeland) 5:34
Morrison (MMoo"d) •.••••••••••• 5"36 7
Martil(Brighton) ••.•.•.••..•• 5:37.4

I
Wandeler (Wford) ••••••.••.•• 5:37.5
Slater (Bf9'1ton) •.••••.•.•••.. 5:40.1
Krtlle (N<M) 5:43 8

I
Delano (NorthWIe) •...•.....•. 5:47.0
Teevens (NOYI) •••••••••••.••• 5.41.9

I Afbrigll (N<M) 554.14
Ko!arct\id( (Northville) •....• ..557.0

I ~~~~ 532
! MIIlocd .53 6
I Novi 540
'Northvdle 54 22

I 400 DASHI MaIinson (MiIfocd) 1:00.5
Stowers (Brighlon) 1~1.0I Ziemba(Brighton) 1.02.3

, 5anbocn (I.ak.eIand) 1:02.4

I cartson (NOfthviIIe) •••.••••••• 1.02.0
Johnson (MiIfocd) 1:03 2

I Rzepka (N<M) 1-{)4,23
Broadway (Milford) 1:04.5'l RIce (NeM) 1:04.72
HokfIl'lSki (Sooth Lyon) •••..•••• 1.04 8

I
Boss (Brigllon) •••••••....•.. 1:05.1
Henson (Brighton) ..•.•.•.•... 1.05 1

300 HURDLES
Boyer (Sooth Lyon) .••••.••.•••. 48 9
Marciniak (Brighlon) 50.1
S1eller (Brighton) .•••••.•••••••• 50.8
Reid (NeM) .51.4

, landry (Brighton) 52.0
Myers (Milford) 52.1
May (....iIfocd) ••••••...••.•.•.•• 52.6
Phelps (NOYI) .••..•••••.•.•••. 53.14
McQuinn (tlovi) ..........•..... 53 9

800 RUN
KJnneer (BI''9hlon) •..•.••.•••. 2"23.1

Kern (Lakeland) 2:26.7
MarIi1 (Brighton) .2:21.9
Slater (Brighton) ••••.••••••••• 2:28. t
Ctlipponen (N<M) •••••.•••••. 2:28 22
SIowers (Br'ighIon) 2:28 3

IJohnson (WIard) .2:302
Kemp (WIard) 2:30.2

. MaInson (MiIfofd) ••.•.•••.•. .2:30 2
Echols (NoYJ) •••.•••••.•••••. 2:34.4
Morrison (MiItord) _••••••••••• .2"34.8
Aman (South Lyon) ••••••••••• 2:36.9

I Delano (NortIMIe) •• , ..••..••• 2:37.0
I KJttJe (NOYI) 2 41.5

!200DASH

IZiemba (Briglton) .•••••.••.•••. 26.4
Rzepka (NOYI) .•••..••••••••••. 26.7

I Johnson (MiIIord) 27.3
Rose (Brighton) ..••••..••••••• .21.4
Boss (Brighton) .21.1
McKanzie (Brighton) .27.8
Kem (South Lyon) 27.9
Rose (NoYJ) 28 08
MalInson (Miford) •••.•••••••••. 28.1
HoYIIand (NortlMlIe) ......•..•.. 282

I0ui1n (NeM) .•••.•••.•.••..••. 28.2
5anbom (lakeland) 28 2llil (Northville) .•••..••••••••.•. 28 3

i 3,200 RUN
, !<moor (Brighton) •.•.•.••••. 11:32.1
, Maler (lakeland) •.•.....•.•.•• 11:33
I Lee (South Lyon) 11:41.9
I Kemp (MiIfocd) •••••••••••••• 1 1:48.9

I
Utley(N<M) . '" 11:52.7
Edlols(NeM) 11:543
Hll1Ie (Brighton) 12:07.3

I
Wandelef (MiI1ord) •••.•••..•• 12: 13 8
Kaulfersch (Brighton) ..•....• .t 2:23 6
Sirith (Milford) 12:31.8
Kolarchick (NorthWle) ••..•••• 12:46.0
Teevens (NOYI) 1247.1

1,600 RELAY
N<Wi •••••••••••••••••••••• .4.09.9
Ml1fofd , , ...••...••. .4:12.1
Brighlon 4:15.0
Northville ••.••.•............ 4·24 0

:: Average
•• (Sooth Lyon) ••.••••.•• _462
",' Edwards (NorthviIe) _457
: ~ Eckk(Not1twi5e) /I to. _457
.-:: r (South Lyon) _429
::.'. (Northville) .375
" Bocda (Nol1hYiIIe) _370

Illegal' (Howell) ••••••••••••• ..361
at*! ~d) .353

van Gocdef (lakeland) •.••..••••. 348
Hardin (Lakeland) .••.•.••••.•• _324
Prenlice (HoweI) •••••••.•.•••• _323
~~(~ ••.••••••••• 318
Pickel (MIlford) _313

WOrH.OSS
Reel (NortlMIIe) .2~
Hare (Northvie) .2~
Borda(Nof1hvIe) 2·1
Houck (I.ak.eIand) •••••.•••••••• 2·2
Gig:Iac (I.ak.eIand) ••.••••••••.••• 1-1

ERA
ShaIpe (Howell ••••.••••.••••• 1.68
Reel (Nor1hYiIIe) .2.23
G9laC {lalceIand) .2.39
Borda (NorthviIe) .2.56
Jacobs (HoweI) .2.86
W. Holland (lakeland) .•...•••••. 3.36
wai\eo (NorthviIe) 3.43
T. Holland (Lakeland) 3.88
Forsyth (Howell) 4.70
Dellilg (Mdford) ••••••••••.•••• .4 81

Strikeouts
StanisZeski (MiIIo«I) ••••••••••••• .24
Borda (Northville) •••••••••••••••• 22
Reel (Northville) •••.•••••••.•.•. .21
Jacobs (HoweI) •••••••.••••••••• 19
Deling (Mifocd) 18
Rxsyth (HoweI) t 8
Waineo (Northville) •.•••••.•.••••• 17
lamber1 (Milford) 15
T. Holland (lakeland) •..•........• 14
Houck (la1(eIand) 14I Sharpe (HoweI) 14

I TRACK AND AELD
Girls

DISCUS
Kuzdek (South Lyon) •.•••••••• _114·1
Twarkowski (Brigllon) •••••••••• 104·1
Janye (Briglton) 101-10
BIiss(N<M) 101-10
M. o.vens (Brighton) •••••••••.•• 95-9
Terrell (NOYI) 95-1112

Home Runs
Reel (NocthviIe) ., .4
Hadley (N<M) 3
Lewandowski (Milford) .2

Illegal (HoweI) _ 1 •
• ~eski (Maford) 1
• Shields (N0ClllVile) _ ••••• 1

Burhert (HoweI) 1

RBI
EdiCk (Northville) 15
Reel (Noc1hviIIe) 14
Gillespie (Howell 10
PIckel (Milford) 9
EltHards (Northville) .••••••••••.••. 8

r (Soulh lyon) ......•...•••.•. 7
David (Milford) 6

negar (Howell .•••..•.......... 6
Obin (MiI!o«1) .••.••••••••••••••. 6

.'

• Stolen Bases
Edwards (NorthviIe) 11

;e.. I'~

May 6.1999
WHISPERING PINES

GOLF CLUB
2500 Whispering Pines

Pinckney, MI 48169
Features: 18 hole championship golF course.

Bent gross fees, green fairways.r----------------.-, [.'. SPRI~G SPECI~ ..SI, .. I
I $24 ·18 holes leart any!ime."1L__~~~~~~~~~~~ __~
I specials: TWl"li91!f9'01f. GieatHniOiri1tes: ' I
. Outing packages . .

I:-IVINGSTON COUNTY

734-878-0009
~.

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes ~ cart
WEEKDAYS $32.00
WEEKENDS $38.00

Senior &. Junior Mon •• frio before 3:00
18 Holes &. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990 .,~!9-----+ 96

--VO----:...._...:J-PLYMOUTH./ _ -' •• ~ ;.0; I -WESTLAND'
-GARDEN CITY•9aufkwooJ cEho'l£~

ft go£{ elue
Driving range. 18 holes. Par 72. sloped 140. Grill

& Bar available. OuIings welcome.
APRIL SPECIAL!

522.00 with cart week~ &: 522.00 weekeods
with cart afttf' 11,00 am

-CANTON

300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell, MI 48843
517546·4180

;;:" • 1:
Call Jo at 1-888-999-1288

ext. 228 for more information on the Golf Directory

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M..52)
2 miles S. of M~50 ~Adrian, MI
Go!fWeekdays: 9/$8.25, 18/$13.50

Weekends: 9/$10, 18/$17.50
Cart Prices: 9/$9.30. 18/$18

. -
j : .:..._.

DUNHAM HILLS
....... GOLFCLUB

Come & ErioY One d !he fop 15 Mlchlg.!n P\bic Gor CClI.rIn

lJSTEI) tf GOC1 DlGESTrroooRS
·P\.Kcs To "'Y In.. '

£KDAYS • f45 =::.
WEEKENDS· '55 ==-

FUll SOMa GOC1 rACIJfY FOIl AU yOU! HmlS
FUU MDlU FOll~

ROLLING HILLS
GOLF COURSE

Milan, Michigan

South of Ann Arbor on
Willis Rd., exit #31

(734) 434-0600

Your Golf Course
Could Be Herel

Calf Jo at 1-888-999-1288,
ext, 228 for more info.PHONE (148)887-9170

13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland, East of usn 517 --263--8081
*Call for specials

For
Quick
Results

Call Green' Sheet
Classified N~N

. ~ __ ~ ..-...---......-.J .............._....:. __ _.l~_ .........-..lI.._......... ,... ...... ._ ..... _ ..........
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HEALTH
IHealth Column

Most ulcers can be eliminated
Permanent relief Is available for the millions

of people suffering from the pain and distress
of ulcers. And It's not In the form of any of the
dozens of over·the·rounter medications gob·
bled do\\'Jl by those with stomach paln.

Rather. a simple blood or breath test may
well show that ulcer sufferers carry a spiral·
shaped bacterium that causes the stomach
disorder and can be forever eradicated with
antibiotics.

The biggest challenge Is not dlagnos[ng the
disease. but persuading physicians and
patients to test for It.

-If you have been told by your physiCian that
you have had an ulcer. or currently have an
ulcer. Irs Imperative that you go and talk to
your doctor about getting tested: safd A. Mark
Fendrick M.D.• associate professor of Internal
medicine at the UnI\'erslty of Michigan.

Up to 90 percent of ulcer patients are Infect-
ed with an organism known as Hellcobacter
pylori. or H. pylori. The bacterium lives In the
lIn[ng of the stomach. Not only can a diagnosis
of H. pylori infection result In curing ulcers. it
may reduce the risk of stomach cancer In ulcer
patients,

An ulcer Is a hole or a sore In the lining of
the stomach. Common ulcer symptoms are
burning and gnaWing stomach pains. In
M[chlgan, anywhere from 15 percent to 40 per-
cent of people experiencing stomach pain are
Infected with H. pylori. The disease typically Is
more prevalent among older people. Mrican-
Americans. Hispanics and lower sodoeconomlc
groups.

Nationwide. 25 million Americans suffer

from ulcers, Ulcers exact not only a painful
physical toll. but an eronomlc one as well. The
price tag for treatment, lost \\:ork and reduced
productivity Is nearly $6 billion, accordIng to
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control. That's
why Fendrick believes It's critical to test people
with ulcers for H. pylori rather than see them
continue to spend money on temporary solu·
tIons to ease their pain.

"There are millions of Americans who carry
the diagnosis of peptic ulcer disease for which
many of them are taking medIcines to control
acid production once a day. twice a day. three
times a day or even four times a day: Fendrick
said. -rbls Is a major Inconvenience and It
comes at a great cost.-

A blood test or a breath test detects the
presence of H. pylori. Antibiotics are used to
treat an Infection. along with medication to
reduce stomach aCid. It takes about two weeks
to knJ the bacterium In the stomach.

"ThIs dlsco\'ery of H. pylori makes It easy to
diagnose, easy to treat and may help patients
In a large majority of cases get off chronic
medication. A real neat part of It Is that In
these patients it actually saves money In the
long run: Fendrick said. -So it works for the
hospital system. it works for the patients and
It works for the physlclans.-

It worked for Dale Helrr( bf Ann Arbor. Until
being diagnosed with an Ii.!pylori Infection. he
belIeved his ulcer was due to stress.

-When I first heard that It was a bacteria
that probably caused this ulcer I was really
surprised. because I thought all ulcers were
caused by stress or else Irritated by what you

ate: Helm said. -It was a surprising shock to
me when the doctor said I did not have to
change my eating habits: I like Mexican food
and lUke spicy food. so thiS was a real relief to
me:

Studies have found that people with H.
pylori Infection are at greater risk of developing
stomach cancer. the second-most common
cancer In the world. The World Health
Organization has c1asslfled H. pylori as a pos·
sible link to gastric cancer. While more
research Is needed In the area of H. pylori
Infection and cancer. Fendrick safd there may
rome a day when testing for the bacterium is
as worthwhile as testing for prostate. breast
and colorectal cancers.

Not all ulcers are caused by H. pylori. Other
causes are smoking, stress and the excessive
use of nonsteroidal antl·lnflammatory drugs
such as aspirin and Ibuprofen.

Ulcer and H. pylori facts:
• Th·enty·five mUlion Americans have ulcers.
• Don't blame spicy foods or the boss. Nine

out of 10 ulcers are caused by an [nfectlon of a
bacterium known as Hellcobacter pylori or H.
pylori.

• A blood test can ronflrm the presence of H.
pylori.

• Antibiotics kill H. pylori infections and
cure ulcers.

• Researchers are developing a vaccine for H.
pylori.

Mark Fendrick M.D. Is Wl associate professor
of internal medicine at the University of
MichCgan.

IHealth Notes
CIRCUIT TRAJNING
ThIs Is a multl·statloned exercise and education program designed for

the IndiVidual with limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants will be Instructed on the proper use of weight and cardlovas·
cular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is reqUired.
For registration and Information, call the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement at (248)473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CIULDREN
Q>nducted by a black-belt martial arts Instructor. a physical therapist

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 \\1th special needs such
as cerebral palsy. add. or sensory integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revolving eight· week rourse held on Friday
evenings (rom 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park In Novl.There is a charge of$loo.

To register. call 1-800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On Uvlng: a self-help group for cancer patients and their faml·

lies. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital In
Uvonla.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Socfety. -Focus on Uvlng" pro-
vides an opportunity to diSCUSSconcerns. obtain answers and gain sup·
port from others who share the same experiences.

Registration Is not necessary. and there is no charge to attend.
For more Information. call (313J 655·2922. or toll free 1·800·494·1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
ThIs comprehensive program Includes self·monltorlng of blood glucose.

diet and meal planning. disease management with exercise. potential
complications of the disease, and presentations by a pharmacist and a
podiatrist.

This Is a rontlnuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mileand Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248J 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program, children scheduled for

surgery are taken on a tour and familiarized with the surgical experience.
A variety of educational materials and supporU\'e teaching tools are used
to help children deal positively with the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admfssion to the program Is by appointment only. There is no charge.
Call the Providence Medical Center-Pro\1dence Park at (248)380·4170

to regis ter.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritlon[st. this 12'week

program starts with a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored ....,orkouts and weekly nutritional sup-
port. Day and C\'enlngclasses are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment in the class .~ of Weight Loss: For
more information and to register. call (248)473·5600 ..

CIULD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dlvlslon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Famtlles who do
not have an HMOor Med[cald may be eligible. Clln[cs are held at 12 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Services Include: He[ghts and weights: head· to-toe physical exam[na-
tlon: Immunizations; \1slon, hearing and lab testing: growth and develop'
mental screening: and counseling with referrals to physicians and area
resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Information, call: North Oakland.
Pontiac. (248J 858·1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfleld: (248J
424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300: and
Hollyresidents: 1-888-S50·0900. extension 8-1311 or 8·4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a seminar serIes over the nexl few

weeks.
All semfnars are free and ~gln at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248J 305-5785

or stop In healthy solutions to reserve a seat (space is IImltedJ. You may
show up the night of the seminar. however a seat may not be available.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated with

menopause are ~[ng sought to partlcfpate in a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectIveness of an Investigational hormone replace·
ment skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If they are
between the ages of 45 and 65. have not had a menstrual period In six
months. or a hysterectomy. For more Information, ('aU493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is offering free blood pres-

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area residents are Invited to visit ProvIdence Med[cal Center·

PrOVidence Park, 47601 Grand River Ave.• to obtain the service.

---_._._-~--

Screening will take place In Provldence's Emergency Care Center located
\\ithln the center.

For more Information call (248)380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergIes can receive counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Information or to schedule an appointment. call (248) 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group pro-

\ides enrouragement and educaUon about prostate cancef;'\ts treatment
and the physical and emotional issues assodated with It. It meets the
third Monday of C\'erymonth at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room, 28050
Grand River Ave., In Farmfngton Hills. For more information. call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Tuesday of C\'el)' month at 7·

8:30 p.m .• Botsford Q>ntlnulng Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Hills. For Information. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program for Indlvlduals caring

for adults with Alzhelmer's disease or closed· head Injuries, co-sponsored
by Botsford's Geropsychfatric Senices and the Detroit Area Chapter of
the Alzhelmer·s.Association. TopIcs covered Include overviewof dementia.
managing difficult behaviors and coping skills for caregI\'ers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospltal's Conference Room 2·East B. 28050 Grand R[ver Ave .•
Farmlngton Hills. For information and registration, call (248)471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Pro\1dence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novloffers a free month-

ly support group for women who have roncerns about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Pro\1dence Park Conference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave •• at the cor-
ner of Grand Ri\'er and Beck In Novl.The purpose of the support group Is
to provide women with edur.:atlonal Information on topics relating to
menopause.

For Information. call (248J 424·3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tuesday and FrIday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. In Farmfngton Hills.

For more Information or to make an appointment. call (248) 473·132C.
weekdays 9 a.m.-S p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify risk factors associated with heart disease. The fee Is dependent on
the level of programming.

Call Botsford General Hosp[tal at (248J 471·8870 for more Information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal includes blood pressure, total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.

For registration and [nformatlon. call (248)477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 5O·mlnute water exercise class for postnatal and postphyslcal

therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the Six-week course and registra-
tion [s required.

For registration and Information, call the Botsford Center at (248J 473-
5600.

ClDLD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Dlvls[on's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do
not ha\'e an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 14 loca·
Uons throughout Oakland County.

Sen1ces Include heights and \\'elghts: head to toe physical examlna·
tlon: Immunizations: vision. hearing and lab testing: growth and develop-
mental screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. call: north Oakland. PonUac: (248) 858·1311 or

858·4001; south Oakland; Southfleld: (248)424-7066 or 424-7067: west
Oakland. Walled Lake: (248)926'3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian will work with you Individually for three months

to set up a reallsUc weight loss plan. organize your appetite and discuss
the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment Is reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand Rh'er A\'e. In Novl.

For more Information and to register. call (248)477-6100,
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Is tile MawtePit
Prieefess?

Mother's Day wishes from little ones have never been so
affordable. Pop on down to our store to find the ideal card
for grandma. mom and all the wonderful women you know.

The thought is priceless!

Mother'sDay is Sunday, May 9.

Kids Cards
99<t

r--------,
I $2.00 off IIany MothersDay:
I Purchase I
I $10.00 or more I
I II Not Valid With Other I
I Offers Or On IIaUmark I

COllectibles
I Prc\lous Purchases I
I f:Jtcludcd Umit I. With I
I Coupon. Per Customer I
L.._ .:x~~~I~~_.J

o, ... _~ ...

LIVONIA
033000 W. 6 Mile

7034427·2505

MlY.I
40315\ Crescenl

Blvd.
248 0344·4588

KACEE'S
NORniVILLE
119 North Cenler

Slreet
248 348-0290

WALLED LAKE
039890 14 f'liIe
248 624·9190

~
BLOOMt1ELD

6645 Orchard Lk.Rd.
246 851-6685

\~

I RECYCLEH~...I9WN1Ml
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Q. The shower head in our shower no loDger
puts out an even. forceful spray. can this be
fixed or should It be replaced?

A. Often soMng lhls problem Is as simple as
cleaning the shower head 'Withan ordinaIy super-
market de-limer. The product of my choice \\WId
be CI.R. You can remove the shower head and
soak it In the de-lime soluUon or you can fill a
small plastic bag with the solution and secure It
(7;f:f the shower head with a strong rubberoand.
Let it soak a.-ernight. then rinse 'Withclear water.

If lhls doesn't solve the problem. your shower
head may be worn or ~ beyond hope. In this
case replacement is the ansv.~. New shower heads -
e\'en the more complex models \'ith pulsating spra)'S
- are ea5)' to Install.

There are two basic types of shower head
connectors:

• The shower arm whIch has external threads
where the shower head connects.

• The shower arm which has a ball end where
the shol\~ head attaches.

Installation of a new sha.\~ heod Issuper simple
Ifyou have the type with external threads. Remo\oe
the old head using a long-handled adjustable pli-
ers. Then apply thread joint sealant or Teflon
thread·sealinr tape to the threads ('wrap the tape
on clockwise - the same direction the sho\\~ head
screws 00). Screw the new head on by hand. If the
receiving collar (connecUon on the new shower
head) has sections of flat surface on It like a nut.
tlghten the collar with an adjustable wrench.

If the collar has either a smooth or serrated sur-
face. carefully use pliers. TIghten the collar just
enough so Itdoesnlleak. Be careful not to mar the
finIsh with a wrench or pliers by applying too
much pressure. You might want to protect the sur-
face with a small strip of masking tape durlng the
Ughtenlng process. Once the head Is attached.
rem<J\'e any excess thread sealant or Teflon tape
that remains ...Isible.

Ifyou renxr.oe )'OUC old shcM~ head and c:J.isc:xy,~
a ball-shape at the end of the shower arm. the
~t process isa bttle more dJfficult The arm
[tSelt as well as the shov.'eChead. 'Willha\'e to be
replaced.

Start by sliding back the CO\'eCplate that rests
against the waD at the base of the arm. Grasp the
arm behind the plate as close to the waD as possI-
ble using long-handled adjustable pliers. Turn It
counterclockwise to remove from the threaded
joint located Just behind the Interior waD. Take this
old arm with you to a home center or plumbing
supply store. and buy a compatible new arm 'With
external threads on both ends. Purchase a newCO\'eCplate and carefu1lyslide It on to the arm. Put L- -----'

thread joint sealant or Teflon thread·sealing tape
on the threads of one end and screw [t Into place
(c1ockwtse) by hand connecting 'With the shower
supply pipe 'Within the waD. FInIsh the tightenlng
process \\ith pliers. Work as close to the wall as
possible and tighten to the desired posItion. The
CO\'eCplate will conceal slight pller marks. Once
the arm Is in place. put thread sealant on the
threads at the bottom end. and attach your new
shol\~ head as outlined abO\oe.

Replacing old
shower heads to
go with the flow

,
i,.

,
'.'.,

Q. We have a problem with the hot water in
our shower. Once the temperature has been
adjusted. It fluctuates uncontrollably when
someone turns on water elsewhere In the
house. It can go from warm to scaJdlDg in see-
onds. Is there any cure for this problem'?

A. A pressure-balanced faucet can sol\'e your
problem 1f)'OU are willing to make the Investment.
These can run $150 to $200. 'With installation by a
professional plwnber doubling the cost These are
slngle-handled faucets.

If your present shol\'eC control faucet Is single-
handed. InstallaUon can be relaUvely sImple. It
may require some pipe soldering as well as
replacement oftl1es around the fixture. If your cur·
rent shoY.-er Is controlled by two faucets. ~'OU will
need to add a couple of short 1engths of pipe and
do some retlling. or for an easier job. Install a waD
plate to CO'o'eCholes left after you remove the old
faucet ThIs type of wan plate Is usually available
at dealers that carry faucets. Pressure-balanctng
faucets are made by most majOr plumbing fixture
manufacturers and should come 'With Installation
Instruction.

Q. Our basement was Oooded by rainwater
due to a faulty drainage system. ThIs prob-
lem has now been conected. but the flood-
Ing caused the asphalt Ule to become
cracked and loose. Is there any material
which can be put over this damaged Oooring
to seal the tOe down? Or Is there anything
that could be used to 8U In squares where
tUe sections have come up? I haven't been
able to find a We of the same thickness and
measurement. I would Uke to be able to
repair the surface at least enough 10 that I
can Install something Uke Indoor/outdoor
carpeting over the damaged We.

A. You will only be asking for further troubles
If you try makeshift repairs on this flooring.
Have the ~Ung Ule retnO\'ed and start over. Be
sure that the concrete Is thoroughly dry prior to
Installing new flooring. Use a Ooor CO\'ering rec-
ommended for below· grade InstallatIOn.

Send e-mail to copleysd(at)copleynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112.Q190. Only
que.sttlns of genemllnterest oon be ansLVe'R'd in
theoolumn.
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John Austin Pools in Brighton
expects to have another banner
season to add to their 25 years
of pool sales and service

By Sara L. Bills
STAFF WRITER

Above, Jodie Galway, a sales associate at
John Austin Pools, mixes chemicals to
check water quality. At right, Jodie Galway
and Matt Austin, general manager of John
Austin Pools, display one of the hot tubs in
stock. The company stocks above-ground
and in-ground pools, spas, hot tubs, chemi-
cals and supplies.

Now that spring Is here and warmer tempera'
tures are on the rise. the pool season [s about to
officially commence.

And who better to help usher In the lazy days of
surmner than John Austin Pools In Brighton. special-
izing In spas. hot tubs. and customized outdoor pools?

'We've been in the pool busIness for years - thIs
is our 25th season assisting clients with their
needs.' said Matt Austin. the company's general
manager. 'Business has been very good.'

Located on Orand River Avenue in Brighton
(across from VO's and D & N Bank). the company
- owned by Matt's parents. John and Susan
Austin - sells a full lIne of above-ground and In'
ground pools. hot tubs. spas. chemIcals. and sup-
plies for hIgh water quality.

AllIn-ground poollnstallatlon Is c1<\stomlzed to fit
the client's needs. ~s a~d hot UW~'are self-con-
taIned and'·Pol·tablt; and may be moved from ,one
locatIon to another. whether It be Indoors or out.

The company carries a line of Dimension One
spas. whIch sell for between $4.000-$8.000:
Doughboy above-ground pools. which sell for
$4.000; and a wide array of customized John
AusUn In·ground pools. seiling for $20.000.

A full line of B[oGuard chemicals for the pool or
spa are also In stock. Pool supplies - including ther-
mometers. automatic pool vacuums and leaf nets.

Ptlotos by CHARlEY HARP

are alwa~'S on the shel\'eS. The company \\ill also test
a client's pool or spa water for chemIcals for free.

All work and products are guaranteed.
While the company has been fm'oh'ed In the pool

business for years. It's recently expanded to [nclude
spas and hot tubs.

"This Is a relath'ely new feature for us: said
Austin. ·We In[tlally started seUing them In the
store about a year a~o:

Spas and hot tubs botli remafu pojluJar sellers and
appear to be a hot trmd In the pool business. saJd Au.~

The company Is one of only a handful of places in
the area which sell spas on a full-time. year-round
basIs. saId Austin.

Across the board. the pool/spa busIness Is pros-
peJing. accordIng to Austin.

With busIness gro\\1ng recently. the company
moved from a site [n Howell to Its present [ocatlon
about 12 years ago.

In an effort to accommodate customers. eight
new paved parkIng spots have been added near the
buUdlng.

A 2.400-square-foot warehouse on'slte has also
been built recently. so that all merchandise
remains [n stock.

Now that spJing [s here. the company is geaJing
up for another banner season and record hIgh tem-
peratures. slmllar to last year. said Austin.

"We know the weather Is getting warmer and
so do customers." said Austin. "I'\'e noticed a
lot of people unco\'er[ng theIr pools for the
season."

For further details. call (810)229·8552.
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GREE.'i OAK TWP. - Utge brick nnch
oa I 2 acres. Home features 4 BR/2 5
b.Uhs. kilChelI _lib ook C<lbLnets &: reerruum
apph1lK'fi Huge Mas sUite "MIC &:
IU\\If) ~th 1J<t<."1Illltub &: ~er fin
\\'/0 bsml /FR. firepl!ce &. lltchen
5279.900~tV!922594 U8-B7·3800

:'\O\'I • Supo:rblY'lIl3intained custom
Colonial "lib \in)libricl e\leriO\' on
o,er 112 :;,cre. Fe3lUres ddl.l.trge famll)
room ...1th firepla.:e. p3rquet tlooring.
nc:uual roI00.. mas suite. 2 5 ~razrllc tile
batlls. 2 car garage. "ClOd ... indo"s.
5276.900 ~ILII923767. U8-3-I9-1SSO

~OVI • Slurp. aft"ord.1ble home ...1Ia1.e
a..'CeSS on Walled We. ComfOfUble FR
... ("ClOd sto\e. ce!lmg fan &: doorvoall
le.1C:hngto decl... Spa.:lOUS ~b.ter BR
...(separate Nth. LR ... lh.1rd ...ood floor
&: cO'e ceiling Home Warran!)
5121.900 Ml#914216 2~3-I9-15SO

JlA~I8l:RG • Energ} efficient home
buill ... (pol)sl)rene forms reinforced
... Ith concrete Llrge room Slles
m3les for a qutet en\lronment
$239.900 ~IL#9015()'; CAU. 248·
"37-3800

~•••ERA
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1ST IN SERVICE

LYOX n\l'.·TO BF.Bl'ItT! - 4
BRJ2 5 bath Cape Coo on Ialefronl
seum); offerms I Sl Ooor ma'ier.
",hirlpoollub In ma<lcr su,tc. \feml~1
03l c3b,nelr\ "lcu'I,'m mantle.
,\ndeNln ...,nJO ....,." \\',0 $254.000
~ll#919457 Olher plan. &: "tc,
av;nlable 248·3-19·"5.50.

SOUTII I.\'O~ - ReJc,oraled adult
co-op h3S finl.hcJ 10"er It'd ...Ilh
f3mll) room &. 112 bolth FJonJ.1 room
" 2 8R W~II.. to lO"'n &: eas}
e'pre"\\J} Jcce" Apph3.'lCCi
HlcluJ.:J S61.000 ~1I.#9I.?oOll. 2~
437·.\800

~ORTJlVII.LE - Beauuful mini
eSlate on privale '" ooded selling.
Enjo} }our summers by Ihe 20~40
Gunite pool. hot lub &. screened
gazebo. Cu'tom I..il cablllel,. Conan
counter< &. ,inK :-'IBR ... 'Cahfornta
close!' 24,40 heated Nm S.1W.OOO
~ll#923.182 248·3-I9·"S.50.

XORTHVILLE - Rare find in
~onh\llIe! Charming "'Turn of the
CenluryM home "'Ilhin ... alling
d"l.1rtCe of to" n. 1o\e1) 1(2 a.::re lot
for )Qur summerenjo)ment 1':C\l. <inl
&: \Jlllt) In Nth room. neutral Cl)W . .1
BR/l bath, SI99.900 \Il#9186S7.
248·3-19·"550.

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923FAR.\IISGTOS 1111.1..5 • Well c.ired
(Of bricl rallCh in a nice ndghborbood.
Kllchen features anrxth-e o.1k cabinets.
Guage is eura deep. nC"l ~lio I.:
llihn ..a) '98 per ~1Ie1. Close 10 schools.
stores &. rmjor road' Jlome l..arrant).
SI16.soo MU923452 24S-3-I9-15SO.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550 G:t,-........

LI:NOlf.flt

DF.ARBORS • Well lepc IIome ...Ith
h.ltd",,,,,,) floor' NC\l. litchen in "96
.. (CT;\mi.;' tile floc.r L'J'1atN balhroom.
full Nth m N.-.:mcnl. "'IX,.) Oooong mIll
' ....N'ClllI:nt. 11.'... 13 r.,,'Ol G3n~ "(nev.
r."..r. &.w ...dc)v.all &. l'koc'onng SII1.9OO
'lL~10700 ('\1.1.248-1.'1·3800

SOlTTlIl.YO:"i • lkaul.ful ranch co-
op Q,,:rlool,n~ lI\ooded :IT~.t ~IBR
II\I\\'IC ,~ dre<,in~ are.... Flni'hed
... .tlloul lo ... er lewl ",/RR. FR &:
HMlda room Fnd unit. qur~1
S12l\.900 ~ll.tI922H7. C,\I.I. 2~8-
~37 ••\800

?\ORTH'lL1.r. • Ik.lutiful \ie'IIs 31Io~t
Ihe W)CC of .hit hhllous ne_[y
con>II1ICIN home. LL ..."Ils 001 to pond
&. _rods Ma\ler \Ulle .. tlh '1'3 lub
Fir~-n in hearth room &. ·GrC.it" 1\",,"

MUS2389S 0thc1 hlll.JlI1g Sltes 3\"'1.l.bk.
ViS11 oor Sales OffICe 24S-J.t9-1.~.

SA'.F.~t TOW:-OSIIIP " Xonh\llIe
mailing. South L}on '("hoots. Only 3
p.ll\'tls left. Wooded &. sccluJed LOb
of ...,IJ hfe. Ten acre- ""III \malllale
- S200.000 36 acres ",llh pole ham •
SI47.000. 2.5 a.::res· S99.000. C.\I.I.
248--07·3800

SOUlII 1.\"0:"1 - NC'A coa<tructlCl1 on
coullU) sire Ioc Briel &. I Ill} Iranch in
pnrne 1oc1il1Oll. OfTer- _\'lOll chip ...,,!lmg
tra,l. "(1131=1 JX'O'.I. ~ &. ...",-..kJ p.trl
area. 3 Brr.! Nlhs. h.. L! fk"'" III ll"~
&. d1l1111garca. ~Iln) u~nJe< S232 220
ML1I'XX»87. (",\1.1.2.&8-137·3800
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When in Rome,
thank them for
discovering concrete
By James M. Woodard
COPLEYNEWSSERVICE

The foundation holding up
your house is probably made
from material that e\'o!\'ed
from erupting volcanoes - a
natural e\'ent that has de\'3s'
tated many homes and com-
munities.

Concrete - a primal)' materi·
al used in the construction of
homes. buIldings. roads and
bridges - was Initially devel·
oped by ancient Romans. The
cement they used to make
concrete contained \'olcanlc
ash. called pozzuolana. That
ash produced hydraulic
cement that hardened under
water. It worked well. and Is
still the basic system of pro-
ducing concrete today.

Something vel)' positive did
Indeed arise from the ashes of
volcanic blowouts. And you are
benefiting e\'el)' day of your life
from that de\·clopment.

My \,ife and I recently partlc-
ipated in an educational tour
of France and Italy. produced
by EF Tours. Our tour leader.
Andre Havard (from England).
communicated an amazing
amount of information about
the areas we \;sited.

One of those areas was the
ancient Roman town of Pom-
peiI. In southern Italy' estab-
lished soon after the dlsco\'eI)'
of cement and concrete. It \\'3S
once a thriving commercial
and merchandising center
\\1th a population of 20.000.
Here. many successful mer-
chants and their affluent faml·
lies had large homes.

Then In A.D. 62 a terrible
earthquake left Pompeii de\'3S-

tated. But the residents were
resilient and immediately went
to work rebuilding their homes
and buildings.

In A.D. 79. while some
buildings were stili being
repaired from earthquake
damage. Mount Vesuvius
(located just a mile from the
town) erupted. For three days.
hot ashes. stones and cinders
rained down on PompeII. It
made a blanket 15 to 20 feet
deep over the entire area.

More than 2.000 people per-
Ished. Many who escaped thc
eruption were soon killed by
the resulting poisonous gas.
For hundreds of years the
town was burled under that
blanket. before It was finally
ClI.ca\'3ted.

PompeII was one of many
communities devastated by
erupting volcanoes. And yet it
were those e\'cnts that made
poSSible the de\'eIopment and
use of cement and concrete
used today to construct our
homes and buildings.

The United States now pro-
duces about 156 bUBon
pounds of cement a year.
That's about 7 percent of the
world's total. Other major
cement producers are China.
Germany and Japan.

Concrete continues to be
one of our most commonly
used building materials
because les fire· resIstant.
watertight. comparativcly
cheap and easy to make.
When first mixed. concrete
can be molded into almost any
shape. It qUickly hardens Into
an extremely strong material
that lasts a long tlme and
requires little care.

Many new homes and build-
Ings today not only have con-
crete foundations but also
concrete frames. \\'3115. floors
and roofs.

So a nod of thanks Is In
order to the ancient Romans
who discovered the key to mak-
ing cement and concrete. using
ash from erupted \'Olcanoes,

Q. Since homebuilding is
clipping along at such a
rapid pace. Is there danger
of overbuilding of new
homes?

A. Homebuilding Is Indeed
In a super-acti\'e mode. Dur-
ing the past year. single-family
home permit volume zoomed
by the previous high volume
record set In 1978.

While construction records
are being broken. fe\v markets
have any real concern about
overbuilding. according to a
report In the latest issue of U.
S. Housing Markets. a publi-
cation of The Meyers Group
LtC. The tight labor market
created periodic shortages of
materials and scarcity of
tradesmen and subcontractors
that kept building Im'entol)'
well under control. the report
noted.

"In most markets. housing
demand outran supply most of
last year. As 1999 began.
builder sales backlogs were
common. -

Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard, Copley News Ser-
vice. P. O. Box J20190, San
Diego. CA 92112-0190. Ques·
tions may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be c\pccted.

. . ..
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is portable; 'take it.wi~h you
when looking a~ homes!

NESTLED IN THE PINES
CLARKSTON· Great room with 22' ceiling and
fireplace.4 bedrooms. 2'h baths, firstfloor master
With bath. library, first floor laundry, finished
basement updates galore, deck. $209.900 (BGN
61 BOY) (248)347·3050

BEAUTIFUL, LIKE NEW
NORTHVilLE· Four bedroom, 4 bath home.
library with bay. hving room has tray ceiling.
deluxe kitchen with island opens to famjlyroom.
Master W1tt\Jacuzzi bath, Many extras. Hurry!
$382.900 (BON13 WHI)(248)347·3050

CUSTOM BRICK MASTER PIECE
NOVI • With dramatic two story foyer, formal
<fIlling,1iving room, kltchen withhard wood floors.
Family room, Withfire place, master suite witn
glamour bath. 3 car garage. $579,900 (BGN53
WOR)(248) 347·3050

POPULAR SUBDIVISION
NOVI- With sidewalks, over 2200 sq. ft. with 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths. rIVing room, doning room.
famdy room, open. vaulted master sUite WIth
laundry,deck, 2 car atlached. $239.900 (BON95
J~)(24e)347~

COLONIAL IN A PARK
SOUTH lYON • like setting. 4 bedrooms, 2Yi
baths built in 1997. Hardwood foyer. gourmet
kltchen, family roomwithvaulted ceiling, beautiful
fireplace, master SUite, side entry garage.
$278,000 (OON19 HID)(248) 347·3050

IMAGINE SrmNG IN...
FARMINGTONHillS • Yourliving room looking
out at your ()'Ml pond. Beautifulmature trees and
pines. Freshly painted interior hardwood floors
ready to move Into. $194.900 (BGN 67 SPR)
(248) 347·3050

We sell more homes than anyone in Western
Wayne Oakland county. In fact we sell more
homes than any Coldwell Banker office in the state
of Michigan call us and find out why we are the #1
Coldwell Banker Office in the Midwest Region.

VICTORIAN COTTAGE
NORTHVIllE· Completely updated and restOfed
on large corner lots, walking ClSlance to town all
the charm of yesterday Wlth the amenities of
today $559,900 (BGN to lAK) (248) 347·3050

WALK INTO TOWN FROM
NORTHVILLE- This charming Ranch With
hardwood f1oofs, beautiful fireplaceand screened
porch. All on a gorgeous lot backing to stream and
woods immaculate! $249.900 (BGN 37 DUN)
(248)347·3050

CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM WITH
NOVI- 2 story foyerwithdrcular staircase, living
room with 12' ceilings and gas fireplace. FOfmal
dining room, libfarywith custom built-ins.gourmet
kitchen, hardwood Ooors. $499,900 (BGN 60
WHE' (248) 347·3050'

SUPER SHARP INSIDEI
NOVI• Updated kitchen withwhite bay cabinets
and hardwood fIo()(s. Updated baths and furnace.
Four large bedrooms. 2Yi baths. Awning over
de<:k. 1st floor laundry. S22S,9OO (BGN11 BRO)
(248)347·3050

NEW CONSTRUCTION
WIXOM- On a half acre wooded IoL 4 bedrooms.
3 fun baths, 2 story foyerwith bridge overlooking
family room with fireplace. $259,900 (BGN 37
POT) (248) 347-3050

4 BEDROOM, 2~ BATH
NOVI• TudoI"style Colonia on corner wooded lot.
Ceramic entry. cathedral cetllng in familyroom,
den, island kitchen with Jennair appliances,
jacuZZiin master. $362.500 (BGN70 MYS)(248)
347·3050

LARGER BRICK HOME
ST.CLAIRSHORES· In much sought after area.
3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, familyroom, basement,
garage. Open floor pian. gorgeous fireplace, new
windows and landscaping. $184.900 (BGN 01
EDU) (248) 347-3050

4 BEDROOMS
WIXOM• 2~ bath Colonial, formal living and
dining rooms, familyroom with fireplace master
withprivatebath separate tub and shower vaulted
ceilingS.$249,900 (OON35 BEN){248)347-3050

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
NORTlIVlllE • Extensive use of hardwood
flooring, spacious kitchen with island and dosk.
Professionally finished basement. BeautifUlly
landscaped and private yard. $399,900 (BGN61
REO) (248) 347·3050

SUPER RANCH, 3 BEDROOMS
NORTHVILLE• 2 full baths, Great room with
fireplace, dining room plus eat·in·kitchen with
appliances. 1st floor laundry,garage, furnishedor
not. Twoyear lease, no pets. S2,2OO'month(BON
06 RAY)(248) 347·3050

_ • Visit our Internet sites: http://chschweitzer.cOlll
NOR THVILLE/N 0 VI (2 Ll8) 34~7-3050 or http://www.coldwellhanker.com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOIllefacts ' (810) 268-2800

,
_____ .L _~~

http://www.coldwellhanker.com
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Marc Bellaire and his Western style
By Anne McCollam

COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed 18 a photograph of a
large bowl that was given to my moth-
er In the early 1950s. On the back are
the words "Marc Bellaire" California -
BaUnese."
I would appreciate any informatlon

you can give me.
A. Ohio native Marc Bellaire studied

art at the Toledo Museum of Art while
designing for the Libbey Glass Co. After
serving In the Navy In the Pacific dUring
World War II. he moved to California. His
Innovative style gained him recognition in
the 1950s and he opened his first studiO
[n Culver City.

Bellaire produced ceramic decorated
wlth stylized modern figures or geometric
patterns. Many of his hand-decorated
exotic designs were Insp[red by his World
War II experiences [n the Pacific. Some of
hiS patterns Include ·Ballnese.· "Mard[
Gras.' "Friendly Island." ·Jamalca."
'Hawallan: "Jungle Dancer" and 'Beach-
comber."

In the 1970s. he established a studio In
Marin County. Calif. He later relocated to
Palm Springs. Calif .• where he opened his
last studio combined wlth a gallery. The
Southwest was a strong Influence on
later work. Bellaire died in 1994.

Your Balinese bowl was made In the
1950s and would probably be worth
about $150 to $250.

.. ~. ...: ~ • >

ANTIQUES
'" ","l" ~. • , ...

dishes around 1950. Each piece Is dec-
orated with a period scene of two men
and a woman all dressed In colonial
costumes.

I am curious about the value of my
set of dishes.

A. The CronIn
China Co .• locat-
ed In Minerva.
Ohio. made
semlporcelaln
dishes from
1934 to 1956.
At that time.
U.S. Ceramic
Tile Co.
acqUired the
Cronin plant

and all of the stock. They made wall and tloor
tile using the CronIn name.

The value of your circa 1950s set would
probably be about $300 to $375.

Q. We have a Love Tester arcade
machine that was made around 1900.
It Is oak with cabrlole legs and ball'
and·claw feet. At the top are the words
"Love Tester· Measure Your Se:&:
Appeal On This Love Meter.- When the
chrome handle Is pulled and then
released. one of the 12 llghts turns on
next to an adjective describing an
amorous temperament. It costs 10
cents to play.

We would Uke to know how much It
Is worth.

Q. This mark Is on a service for 12
set of dishes that I have. I received the

Newconstruction. existing homes.
property for building. apartments. condos.
mobile homes. vacation rentals. business
properties and more in the pages of your

H_ToWN"
Newspapers

:SHARP MILFORD.COLONIAL
In excellenl aru. Deep in sub on pm'lllC 1«. 3
bedroom. 2'1: baths. family room "ilh slone
fireplace. 2 car side enlry zaraze. 5319.900
(OE-SLY-08MIL)

NOT A DRIVE BY
This home must be ~iev.C'd from In,ide 10
ruI,U ils true character. Remodeled in 1990. it
bas 3oS83 sq. fl~ 5 bedrooms (hi Ooor 29>:19
mUler "(exercise rOOll1). 3'1: balh, formal
dIning room. greal room. h\ing room. ele,
2{)x40 pool ,.1cabana. 2 pole bllIldlng Call for
d<UJIs. 5368.000 (OE·SLY·SSTE. ... '

~ wwmc&du~Uoon«r.rom
~ wu:U'.cbschu~itzer.com

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

LOTS FOR YOUR MONEY
Freshly painlcd. fM: bedroom home. 2'1. bath.
1""0 slory home. Nev.n cabinel' in kllchen.
\lC'Ooer Carpel. all ooe acre 101. Soolh LyOCl
school, Close 10 US-23 and ]·96 5174.500
(OE·SLY-60:-<IN,

GREAT STARTER HOME!
Matlll'C I~ pri\'&Ie )'aI'd. walk 10 101>11.nus l'
a cule one. don't hesItate. Brighl and airy, large
rooms. 5 IQ.l,900 (OE·SLY-20,SOR)

MAKISG REAL ESTATE REAL EASY.~..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE&.----.,. ........0Pn0In:8 .. c......u.

Le'M.50J'O ............. I .... ~

A. Collectors of arcade machines wl11
register "passionate" on your Love Tester
machine. It would probably be worth
about $1.500 to $2.500.

Q. I have slz pink Deprelllon·era
glass plates and a matching serving
tray. They are decorated with an
etched nower and leaf pattern. On the
underside of neb piece Is the letter
"e· In a triangle.

What can you tell me about them.
Including their age and estimated
value?

A. The Cambridge Glass Co. In Cam-
bridge. Ohio. made your plates and tray.
In 190i. Cambridge Glass Co. was incor-
porated. The location was chosen because
of its supply of natural gas and silica
sand. two Important materials needed for
manufactUring glassware.

Cambridge Glass was soon recognized
worldwide as one of the finest manufac-
turers of pressed and blown glass.

The "C" In a trIangle was used after
1920. The pattern Is "Rosalie' and It
was made from the late 19205 to the
19305. Your set would probably be
worth about $125 to $175.

Address your questions to Anne McCol-
la.m. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response. Include
picture{s). a detailed. description. a
stamped, self·addressed envelope and
$10 per item (one item at a time).

.,
...' .,. ~

This 19505 Marc Bellaire-designed bowl Is worth about $150 to $250.

•
Sunllelt

NationalMortgagEf
.~O'n-.-~

MORTGAGES
MADE I!ASYJohn Goodman

"The Proven Choice"
ColdweU Banker Preferred

1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997
#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!

(248) 305·6090
(810) 908-2799 Pager

MORTGAGES YOU CAN TRUSTI
Fit" ,ItIAPPItOVAl.. -1•• trDIATIIAN.lnU

C._110M!, ~-Ito,'"'" VA, QItH, -No-Docs-, ........ CrMlt
1ClO'1o ... _ ... U, .. tsOO,OOO, a,.cJa1 Protrll- for hwY "'tutloll

BIg"'" Secuttty- Vtt)' CoiIIptIlrlW ~ - Vtt)'"., ~

Uacla La~.r, se.1or Loan0fIIcM 8unbelt NatIoMI MoI1ll.
omc.: (248) 184-1104 .ell Ie. ...... St SuIIIo'" IIIIIoord 48311
VoIc:e-MalllPager: (810) 870.2313 £~ .-.0 ~CREATIVE LIVING SECTION

1 • •
NEW DETACHED CONDOS

IN PRESTIGIOUS
OAK POI~·rrE COUNTRY CLUB

f:'Y' 'N
\:>;0
" ..

Take
the

time!

DEAD
BATTERIES
CAN'T SAVE

LIVES.
Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.Ready for occupancy 1 'I,story maintenance-free
detached c:ondomirlitlm 2.350 SQ. ft.

3 bedrooms. bbrary. greal room.
Walk to golf and country Vjew aD·sports lake.

Jusr teducH ro $3'9,900 '01oufsr.nding nlul1.FARMINGTON HILLS
Farmington Brook eoIonIall4 bedrooms, 2

1/2 bal/\s. Transferee perfect, great rm.
wfeathedraI teilIng, 2 decks, side entry

garage.S324,900 •

FARMINGTON
Townhouse can dol Walk to downtownl

Attached garage, all white kItchen,
alarm.lnl;lrcom system,and private

patlol $184.900

1994,1995,1996,1997& 1998
In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

.~ ...c-._Agor<a

N Southeast Michigan's
Builder of the Year"

\\'1:\:1::\1,\:'\1 & I<O:\lI:l~ BlIlI.DI:\:{; <-,0.

810/220-1122 lk'.ted SIt!5 Fr!ol&:ur\'\t"1.Xll
~E:-.e,e-qlla.·~ec~

IiI!1J~

Deve~ & Buill By
Selective - Tanglewood, IDC

, •
_THE---I
SELEcrIVE
_GROUP-

lItClIJS'twv"

CONDOMINIUMS
o!SAWGRASS

SOUTH LYON
10~"Ie Rd,

• Oakland Ccunty~finest six story mid-rise
condominium residences

• Private gatehouse entry, attended 24-hours
• Huge two-bedroom. two-bath condominiums feature o\er

2,200 square fUI of living space
• Luxurious master suite with walk· in closet and deganl

master bath
• SpaciOUSliving room. dming room

and fully equipptd kitchen. ptrft<t
for entertaining

• Con\'tnient in·home laundry room
• Co1:y library and year.round

sun room
• Enclosed walkways to indoor pool.

spa, and fitness center
• Unmatched location in the

heart oj Nervi, adjacent to
Twelve Oaks Mall •••II1.HI]

OPEN 12-5 -

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

-IN NOVI

Bedroom
14'·5" x 1<r·C'

Master Suite
20' ·3' x 15'·6"

Ux-alM on Tm Milt,
\V,sl Chubb SfrttC

YOU HAVE A LIFE.
COME LIVE IT AT

THE
ENCLAVE.

Actus
The: Encl~\"C r::Y=====(1Y:==~I:~Via Twc:h'e

O~ks Mall J-+--~~-:-+-~
IOIMe ~

. b . _"

---T H E

ENCLAVE
MODEL OPEN DAllY

NOON TO 6 P.M.

(248) 348-8866
wwwencla\'tcondos.com
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•
300-49SJ I I BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 bf. 3 BR. ranch. 1180 sqfL. ~ 4 BR., den. 2'~ balh, great

NORTH OF HoweI3 bf. 1 bath I Brighton ColoMI. 2'h bath. 2.010Sq ft.. basemenl. garage. neat as a room. dining room, large tiase-
• _...... ranch on 10 beaullfU acres. 17 finished basemerll Private se- Din. Vacant. $136.500. menL deck. 2 car garage. dose

ft. deep POIld $147.000. CUled lot. bad<S up to woods. bIna 5abuda. The MIchigan to 1o'M1. sd'IOO/$ & expressway.
Cd SalIM Real E$\ate Newal colors, ready to move Group, (810)227-4600 exl 2S1. New sub. $207,000.
(517)545-9327 3 Elf.., 1 bath. l200sq ft.. walk in. By owner. $238.900 4 BR •• iWlg room & family

mE I 0U1 bSn't.. BrighIon schOOls (810)229-6050 CHARMING RENOVATED 2 room. 2'~ bath. bonus room. 2

I
'

NORTH OF HoweI. 1900 sq1L $119,5OOr'neg. (810)229-0060 bf. ranch on beau\IfIA roling ear garage, 2 sheds, pool. hoC
Homes ranch on 5 acres. 3Ox40 pOle CHARMING OLDER 2 $I wooded 1.6aer8s. Garage, pole tub, beaiJtllA sel1ng. dose to

Wn. 32X32 pole barn. Priced at 3 BR., 2 bath. 16OOsq1L tri- dose 10 downtown. 14OOSq'r barn. paved road. near to'M\. expressway t town. $189,000.
$154.000. $aller Real Estate level on 1 beautAhcre,2'~ear 4 bf I~ bath Marge laundry' Reduced 10 $124.900. MAGIC (517)548-255; <&:.er7pm.

,... .... (517)545-9327 attached riege. air, pool. enclOsed porch. 2 car garage' REALTY. Ten KNss.
.MEMORIAL DAY· ~~ ~ = $139.900. (810)227-6m ~150. ~ A~~ ~~~e :nbf=j

CLASSIFIED POUCY STATalEHT Sf60,OOO.(810)227-0662 UNDER CONSTRUCnON acres. 40x20' barn wihol'se
EARLYDEADUNES "'IMI'Il""9 ~,,~ 1500-1+ sq ft. ranch 3 bf, 2 faoltles 2 garages. Located=-~il·::=:': 3 BR., ranch 2 balhs. gas 109 bath. WIth fireplace. 1 acra lot. between BnQ/'lIon & Hower.

..,. CI"I1. _ or """"'... fireplace, 2 ear alladled J:- undeI'ground utdrtJes $154,900. Reduced 10 $2:24.900. MAGIC
~~",,~~, rete e Fowlel'liJ& schools. REALTY. Ten l<ross.
E GtW'ld _. _ .. Ilod'loglt> tubaddolJonal,._~_ .... ~~room.Wf1'lol (517)552-1251 (517)548-5150.
~ 1517)54-2000-_T.... .... ......"'" .:..--'--------

~-='Wl~~crJ: ~500,airnear&LeeTRJ~ =~ted.~~~.D IBEAunFUL 2300 sqft. home::;-T:~ ~~ (8tO) 229-2659. nKe. e¥Pet. p'l/'Il: & deck. 1)'" Hamburg r.~=:3~ ~
~~ 3,055 SO.FT .. 4 bf .• 2'h bath. I>omewarranty rencedyard (CO irlgS. caJI Sallei' Real Estate
WI ~ or .... _. QlStom bnck home If'l WhIle 1362t) (517)545-9327... _ ......Ntl_.....- Plnes Estat8S, lot slze 336X185. $147.900.00 8eMJ/uItyupdaled FOR SALE By ONner· 3 bf~ .:..--'--------~~-=-=.:.:; LargepabO.verypc'ivatesettnJ 3 bt. r...a Wnl 2 ur page '* balh ranch. frished base- B~unF\J1. TREED 10 acres.
noIce or ~ or _ By owner. 5369.000. Newer fumKe. roof. 'Ie. OM· menl. lenced yard. 2 ear ga_ Asking $114,900. PIl'lCkneY eXll........V-illlmtlot_ (810)227-1931 dooo'$.floor-n&! lC073S2t) rage Prockney SChools South. West on Keddie, S. on
~~ ~~ Open SUndays t·5pm lakeAcccu _ BncI< & 'NOOd 3 bt $149.000. Car for awl: :a1o::/aest ~ ~
... NclJcI· ........ - --- "SR., 2'k bath. <He! 2'TOOSq. r,nclI. e>:tt, deep 2 = go< (810)231-6981 . AcceSS. F1~ESTONE TEAM.~F'''='F:=:..::r-~fL. 1 acre with pond. wi! fax lforrNlLA-~~~.fIoor(lHPplA7341IinU HURON RIVER Chain. 3-«. 1~ REIMAX 100, (248) 34&-3000
_ ........ illegel II> -.. detais. 5235.000. - .. -1'''- bath ranch. open lIoor plan.~~.=..: (810)220-5974. S227.900OO MalUretreesonbeaullfulcomer BUILT 1997. 3 bf~ 3 bath,=_~_=~~4 SR., 5 bath. 3eOOsq ft. Hactww1aIn&IOlclleft.wfosland. !ot.S178.900.(S10)231.1851 finished walkout basement. 2
" In Our ..-. "hIf.cy QISt home Mvstx: H4s' & It. Oak ~ 4 SUM)' bt·s.. car attached \IMage, and more.
"'-*' .....d cllortIIings -- omoak P :n Walkout. ~ Andersot\ ~ neulral decot I I Blliow appraisal at $189.900._ ,, __ .... __ neat oon e. by a 0Wlle Brick lireplKe. dec ... spmklen. I Hartland (517)545-4254
~ ~ ~.~ ~~.Jf~6)229-4693 r. ~~~bOI\. (CO 1367t.l ':"B-UI":'I.T-OC-T-.-l-994-,-Open--plan-

~~::. ~ Ie- Cont-.v.~~"""""- WIlh 3 brs.. 2'h baths. 1735sq.
ccr\lrIg 10" ~ ~bl.~~"3 ft.. 2'h aaes. walkout. fireplace.;::~.:..,.~= brgebr·s. htllr.MBR. Fnpbee. deCk. S215.900. (517)546-1082

~ ~ ~ _~ d«bnc. pretty treed sellong. CITY UVlNG, 1.3OOSq ft.. 3 bf.=-::. """......forsl ncorrtd ~~Jh2s1.9~rotll gar. ~~~: sidi~ ~

CIulrmln& New c.pe Cod 4 Bll ~FF and more. Must see inlerior to
w/walkout lL rnpbce. Nrd- appreciate. Walk 10 church.3 & 4 Bedroom Homes 'NOOd IIoonng. neulral C¥pCt 19 R.lndund l1n S10ryPbns sChool and to'M\. $131.000.
ro.nty pord>. deck. 0- ~ ~ (517)546-2116

~

acre. Gr~~ (CO 73680 .:....--'--------
J. 5278.soooo DRAMAnC oont~ on

Popaln Desl&" - ,bsolulely fint Roor mas1" suit~, 1, wooded ~&. 3+ bedrooms. 3.5

E':1:f~~J5 fi_:CRf'un.~e:1'?<o ~~~rNl Oil. full bsmt.. 2 ur gar (CO Jackie Wrqd {7341747.7777;
13~U 5299.900 00 eves (734}426-4381. '88308

Reinharta-o--.....co._

Hartland Herald & F<M1er·
vile RevIew $hc:lppI'lg
GUIde dea~ is Thurs,
day. May 27. at3 3Opm.

Sunday Coootry L.iwlg
Real Estate & Monday
GreenSheel Real Estate
deadline is Fnday. May 28
atnoon.

SundaylMonday Green-
Sheets. Sou1h Lycn Sh0p-
per. Pw'lckney Express &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadline IS
Fnday, May 28 at 3·3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIlI

Pond & Stream
Country Fum

House!
Sharp 2 story home
!hal's loaded \\;th
charm. Uving room
with fm:p!a«,. coun-
try kitchen. 24XI9"
family room with
firepla«', o\'ersized 3
car garagE' \O.;th
12X12' workshop,
localed on scenic 2+
acres. Priced at
$206,900. R·1212

NOW WIXOM • Open &.on.
12-3. '95. 3 bedItlom. 2* bath.
C8lIledraI cdng$. fireplace, flA
basement. woOded preseMl.
971 !Wd h'c\. WI COCI'\eI of
Becki'Maple $ 179. 900
(248)960-5008

(248) 685·1588
COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO

CALLAN

Oceola

CUSTOM lOG HOME
This is one of those rare
homes that is custom·
ized with quality. Your
guests will say WOW
as )"011 show them
Ihrough. Graced \O\;\h a-
huge open great room .
« natural fireplace,
florida room. basement
« altached garage + 10
acres. Priced at
5354,900. H·2447

248 685-1588

OPEN HOUSE
BrIghton· S3tLKdly 5/8/99
2-5pm
5261 Pt1lrie VIew • S. of
Brighton Rd.. E. of~ 4
br's.. excdIenllocation. lllOYe
in ready! (CO W6l)
$229,900.00

(810)

J.I) ~ 3§;~~:.:~Q~~ Ie;
'.., ~ ~~ \~~j1B ~ I.i llil '

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~.
!II!IIir 1.888·999.1288 Toll Free ....

Visit our Web sit •• t www.htonlln •• com
~Y~Mii~,,~~f!1J~~~;l;'i::1 ft. Pubii;h;di;:/~:~i~~~}~~14kt_ .......__ ~~:u~.:.f:' ...~ ..01;.... I j~ .................,__ ..................""....:<flOl ... .J~1i,J:I
Cwty lM'lQ. Crea/il'e lJwlg plus f'ortoierrile Courtry LMng. Creawe lJwlg. Fowlerville
and Hartlard"ShoWers " Fri. 3"30 p.m. SIlopper and Hartland ShopperS
Creawe I.iwlg _.,, __ ..... Mon. 3"30 pm.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
f'i'5 ~2-r",r~"~-~j ~-J.-; 1:;:",~ "';,-, ~ ?~ - -\ ~'< ......~\:~~J~7~-r",-S"1
t.:,;J!l~~~t.il ;,f~~,;1Jw,.M.'_~h .•,~ •. '- •"y~:_f!.~b.Wi:~~

• J
Orthard l.ake ProIessionaI8li1Qngs

300·498 345 WesUatdVf¥le 392 CommerciaVRelaiSalel
• . _ •••••• 346 Whilm:lre IaJIe Lease

For Sale 347 Wjjamston 393 Incoole Property Sale
300 Hanes 348 WrxtXrNia"k!J LakeI 394 lrdJs!ria'rWarehoose
303 Open Houses C<mnerce SaJetease
304 Am Arbor 349 YpsilanM3el!eWIe 395 Ollice Business Space
30S Bu'ningham 350 Geoessee CMty 5ale.tease
306 Brighlon 351 Ingham CO!M'lly 396 CommerciaWdustry
~7 Byron 352 UvV1gsIon ColI'lly Vacanl Property
308 canton 353 Macooil CotM1Iy ~7 \nYestmenl Property
309 Clarkston 354 0aJdand CotM1Iy 398 Lard
310 Cohoctah 355 $hiawassee County
311 Dearbomt>earbor 356 ViashlenawCoooly REAL ESTATe FOR RENT

Heights 357 W¥e Coooly 400
312 oetroa 358 LakelrontWaterfronl 401
313 Dex!erJCl1elsea Hcmes 402
314 Farminglorvfarrrit'lglon 359 Olhec Suburban Homes 403

Hils 360 Out 01STale Homes! 404
315 Fenlon Property 405
316 FoMerviIe 361 Counlry Homes 400
317 Garden City 363 FarmslHorse Farms
318 Grosse Pointe 364 Real Estale Services
319 HambJrg 370 NewHomeBuilders
320 Hartland 371 Apar1menls For Sale
321 If91land 372 Coodos
322 Iiolly 373 Duplexes &
323 Howe. Towrllouses
324 Lmen 374 MarofacturedHomes
325 LNonia 375 Mobile Homes
326 Mj'dord 376 Homes Under
327 New Hudson Conslrucbon
328 ~e 377 l.akelronl Property
329 N<M 378 l.akei'RNef Resort
3300akGroYe Property
331 Orion TCl'MlS11¢.ake 379 Northern Property

0riM'0xklctl 380 ResotWacali:ln
332 Perry Properly
333 Pilckney 381 Out ol STale property
334 Plymouth 382 lots & k:1~ 1450
:m RedIofd. ;:'--'~:. '383 TrneShare ,456

: 336 Rocl'lesledAubum Hils 384 LeaselOplion To Buy '457.
337 RajaI OaklOak ParW 385 Moc1gageA.arod 458

lilro'lgIon Woods Contracts 4S9
338 5aJem.'SaIem TCMTlSNp 386 Money To Loan-'8ooow 460
339 Southlieldlatr.rup 387 Real Estate Wanted
340 South Lyon 388 cemetay lois
341 Stoc:kbridgeAJnadil1al

Gregory
342 Union laJceNt'tjte Lake
343 Wellberville
344 West BIoomfieldl

407
408
409
410
411
412

~
ApartmentslFurrished
CoodosITowrllouses
Duplexes
FIaIs
Ii<rnes
l.akefrontWaterlront

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mrole Home Site
Southern RenIaIs
Trne Share RentaJs
Vacation Reso<t Rentals
livV'lg OIJarlers To

Share
Rooms
HaIIs!BlMrlgs
Residence To Exdlange
Office Space
~
Lard
Gatages.Yri Storage
Wanled To Rent
wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
FumiIIze AenIaJ
Rental Agirq
Properly Management
Lease1OpIion To Buy
House SdMg Service
Convalescent Nursing
tb'nes

FostetCare
Home HeaIlh Care
lb1leS For The Aged
Mlsc. For Rent

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
441

COUUERClAlMDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportuMies
391 Business &

461
462
463
464

n""'~~~~- "':)'"'Goff'~::~~; ~ Z~~<~ ..l
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 ••m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Locatron
• Most Recent Tl'lchnology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

IIncteHe yOUllnc:ome through
rt',mW1J

• Complete TrainIng

"tjjlm~
·T2s1ii"'iiITe-Rd~ -
SGlrtJl Lyon, MI48178

Ready IOC' oocupancy. 1 'f. $lory mailIenance-free
detached eondomillium. 2,350 sq. n..

3 bedrooms. library, great room.
Walk to golf and coootly. View aJ.sports lake.

Jus' rHuced '0 $3'9,900 tor our.'Md1nf AM.

Also Available New Elegant
Ranch Home

Realty for ea~ Sl.J'\"Im&t ~ malntenanee-free
deladled condominium. 1.900 sq. ft 2 bedrooms. great

room. cining room. Walk 10 golf and COlW"I dub.
Reduced 10$274,400.H1...,." Irc,'i ... 11

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· Rambling 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath, double wing Colonial wi1h a
fireplace. fenced inilround pool, and 2.5
garage. A beautiful WInding driveway, flanked
with mature pines leads to this private selting
on 2.2 acres. Only $179,899.99 R-055

~~ Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887-7500

lJIDATm RANCH MIIIm$ FROM CITY OF 8RIGIf'n*
·'5372 MILITARY·' ML 807091

I..
\\'1:'\:1 .",\:'\: "" 1,0\11 I~ IHIII Ill:,\:(. (()

R 10/220-1 122
OPEN 12-5
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UVE IN BeautdlA MoIIorcI wt.Ie
ha\ling a greal view of nature
IlI'ld !he Hufon RIver. This
~ (builln 1996).3 br.• 3'h
bath home Is WChon walklng
dt$tance of IOWn !he libraty and
sdlooIs. II has many fealures
IlCIu<Sing central ail' cordlion-
ong. pergo floors. doolwal to

IJ deck. pOrch. fireplace. buill lI'l

I
apPliances. cathedral ceiing lI'l

I LI d IrMg room and fnshed base-n en mtont. The 18OOsq. 1\ ~ a
. . lamly room, fOrmal cSnlI'lg
'------.....1 room.latge eountry k4dlen WIlhSHARP RANCHl On Lmen breakfasHlOOIcand master $\oIle • IIIIIIp .,

WIlh waIkJn closet. Sales pnce
Mil Pond. 2. bedrooms. base- $235.000. cal (248)684'9703!fMlflI. upstall'S eooJd be fl/'lo for inIormalJOn.
ished. Room lor gara~. -========i$154.900. REALTY WORLD- •
CROSSROADS.
(810)227-3455

Howell Milford

DON'T FE1\\CE ME IX!
Ntwto

UI';ngston
County

~~~
A Qualit) Built Homes

It IIIArrocdlbJe Pri«
A Exdushe I+Acn

Home Silts
A Nltural Rolling Wooded

Walk.-«s\ Silts A\-.nab\e

I

Beautiful 1 acre site
goes with this classy
horne that is loaded
with excitement
throughout. Features
include 3 fireplaces,
spacious living
room. fonnal dining
room, and a great 23'
country kitchen.
Much more. Pri<ed
at S299,9CO.M-I065

248 685-1588
A Nltural Gas &:

CDdtr&rouDd t:tilltlts
A A"an!·"lnalag

Ho" tU ScbooIs
M1I'Iutts rroaa 1·96, Locatt4

00 1).1' Jast past Cooa
Lib Rd00 vest side

(btc .. H01IdI aad PiJlckDc»).

Offered by
PS .... Construction Inc.
(51?) 552·1251

PRETTY HORSE FARM
3 br. ranch style home on 6
parle.1d<e acres. w1arge 4
stat horSe bam & lenced
pasture. 3 acres spill is
allowed. Close 10 \·96. RId-
II'lg nearby at Proud Lake &
Kel'lSlng!on Parks

FOR SALE· 1 br. lower. 2 br. $335.000 (248)684-0616upper. 3 car garage • ...
wfeommeroaJ .~~ 1 aae.

• 000.
(
313)300-1166 I= ~OrthVille= Milford ~ ......

4 BR. c%nIaI. 2 yrs. old.
beaubltA landscape w/euslom
cedar ~ oak floors.
$414.000 (734)4~116

Livonia

I NoviJust listed! Elegant 4 Sr.
lakes of Milford.
Impressive home
w/gourmel kit., library,
1st fir laundry, bsml.
w/garden windows & 3
car att ga r. Picnic areas &
nature paths! (lHP
1369L) S362.000.00

(810) 227-1111

TIIUI'Sday. Mzt 6. 1999 GflEENSHEET £ASTiCAEATIVE LMNG - CS

Howell· Ycu fnI heme! L~
w/l¢ilt1. ul:e VIeW & access..
G,rlge. Centrilly loclled'
(CO73500 5114.00000
Huron rtYff 1/'OllUIC • [.lcdeol
locabOn ovtrtooLng the rMr.
Trttd. H3nclyr'narI's sjleoaI. Loes
01 pOlentll1. (C07300
W.OOOOO
1'f8ckJlty. rrstq & boalng you
C¥I WliIc IO! 1&00 sq h mdl. 3
br'S, 2 bilk. bcdlenl800rpln
rlCeplKe. alt. 2 ear an. gn.
1l.H? 73S8U 5159.90000
FowIerrlle· Ctd¥ & stone 4
br. on 25 ~ 2 5 car,a. gar.
l-..ge 2&128 deck. V/ooded. M¥Iy
updlles. (C073710
5169.90000
Coonl/J CSost! Genoa Twp. 5
acre$. 32174~ 4 BR.. 2 SIr)'
rlCeplace. Close 10 tOOM\. 8¥n
w/ekw>c & water. (CO 73600
5186.90000 ~I 5 aem
Miable.
Qullity Cootlnlctioll • 3 be
r¥o(h. fIollrYlg fIoorplin. Oik
lnm. FIJI bsml. lIe. 2 car lit.
gar. \ acre Stockbridge
Schools. (C073421)
$169.50000

Farmsl
Horse FarmsM~h~~Masr

Fab<J!ol.:5 )fan~tult'l.1
Ikmt COOVlluM)'

Northville Crossing
PHASE II

NOW OPEN!
Cootraaour

conununlty de.1Jers:
NORnMLLE

24t.f~l663
MOlL\TTAJN

CREST IjOMES
24S.44b-9991

FOWLERVILLE. 8riek tri-IeveI MODEL SALE
hOme on 10 acres ~ barns. IMMEOlA TE OCCUPANCY
Or"" OIk • Super buill ~ ~utdIA ~
~ Cape Cod on to homes Ie) choose Irom. Low
Howell • Charmong larmhouse down payment. CaJ Karen al
on 12 acres w/16 SIal barn & ~ Homes. (248)
apt. _88_7_-853_1 _
Plnekney, Milford & HII1IIncI· S Lyon SChoota
E~ centef$ w!lndoor Brand •new 1999 Model
~~e~RSE FARM DM- lSOOsqIt. lIooc' plan I'lCIudes
SlON of HomelOwn Realtors appIances. dishwasher. fll'e-
(248) 486«106. place. oalc cabinets. ga~ luO
:;;...::.-=..;;.;;..;;.;;.;......---- and more. $2650 0c1Ml ody
SOUTH LYON sandwich shop. $4OS per month. 9"4 APR
Sleady growth &. established Heartland Homes
dientele. HomeIO'M'l RealIof$ (248)380-9550
(248)486«106. SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS

WHY RENT
When you can 0'M'l this beaU1l·
IuI 2 bedroom. \999 model
home for orrty S37!Jmo. Ill-

_________ ..1 eWes home & lot rani. 0rJy I

Jelt. Heartland Homes
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, (248)380-9550

ijr--M-O-b-i1e-H-o-m-e-s-'

FOR MORE 'green' in )'OUr
waDel, advertISe In0Uf 'Green'

Sheet
& ~I resulls

Real Estate
services"WEBBERVILLE HOMES"l!I

(810) 227.1111

Scott Pitcher
•• S<tualed on a scerve 1'h
acres! 3-4 br ranch w M fin-
ished walkout bsml. screened
pcxch. central alf & more'
$144.900

FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan, Broker

~ Oakland County
~~ New Home

FREERECORDEDMESSAGE ~I Builders
•• CNerlook.w'lg oak Lane Golf
Course! 3 br. ranc:h w;'ful rl1\-
!Shed wall<outbsmt. 1<IJ'lWt !Tn
v.1Iireplace. extra Iolc.hen &
more'Now$I35.ooo •

C>Nn a lovely home wI SO down $14,7001NORTliflELO
payrr.ent. caJ 24 his. CORNERSTONE CONSTRue- Estales. Great value. 3 .br. 2

MIchigan Home Fonder 110N wants 10 build yo<:I dream ~ths. VIflYl SIded. shi'lgIed
•• Super IocalJOf'l! Charmong 2 (888}387-7518.ext. 72023 home. Hones!. reiable & alfocd. HOLLY HOMES (810)231-1440
story. updated lhroughou\, F.rst -------, able home buiJtjers. You can ;.;..;..~..;.;.;.;....;:..;;....:.:....;;'____~r'tundryge ",3 r ;~~ Sh'lawassee have that home of your dr~ $24.9001NORTliflELOCaJ lor free estmate. Estates. 3 br. doubIe'Mde. ~
$1 1.000. County (517)54M184. (313) 304-7907 piances. VIflYl Slded. shlngled

•• For add. inIo & appt. to see Iii 11-ooI·lITlme6ate Occupancy.any of these great homes call HOLLYHOMES (810)231·1440•
Betty Cl'andaft (517)521·3828 BANCROFT. 110 & 114 U.1n Condos A.1IatgestselecbonofRepos-
BrIarwood Really. Sl sessions & pre-owned Manu.
--------- ~ toe OM k1« ladUred homes in )'OUt local
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 114 is a vacant slore front WIth 8R1GKTON. 2 br ranch. 2 lull area. 0 DOW!'. low payments.
New 3 br. 2 bath ranch on a lull basement and 2 br. apt baths 2 car anaChed garage Slalewide Homes
Wlage. 2 car garage. gas r...e- above which I$eurrenl!y rented. ~ (810)227-7048 -' 1-aoo-732~.
place. 8lr. $129.900 Builder. Ths also ondudes a feno.'lCt (salestax~ealdoslng)
(734}878-5306 NOagenls backyard and 1.5 detached BRIGKTON.2 br. ranch. 2 lull BANK REPOI $258 loC Rent'
___ -------, ga~. baths. 2 car allaChed garage. Won'! last long SlI'lQIewlde

110 tS currently leases as 'a calhedral ceiing$. ~ room. vinyl sided shingl8d roof. •
~ Whitmore Lake ~~.1I'lgS are easi)' ao- ~~(8~732~ HOLLY HOMES (810)23;-1440.
I eessi)Ie from 1-69 lor FinV BRIGKTON • P Iol. ...........

lan$lng Bolh buildings orIy BRlGKTON. HIDDEN Harbor. . orne """""e-
---------' $74.9OO'! lbr. condo. ground Iloor. v.tleeI -:ide. 3 bed. 2 ~th. fireplace.
6 ACRES, 3 )1'. old c:onlempo- Contacl MaJv Surr'Qler/COldwel chair aecesSilIe. By owner. u. skylights. This model 's
ratybrick home. Located I mile Banker. DIANE ROll REALTY. 544.000. (810)231-3285 ~ (810)227-4592
011 US 23. FIfSl Iloor master INC. 1-800-944-6056 or __ "..,......:..:......;.;.'--..:.----
SUlle oIIe~ his ~ hef$ waIk-trl (517)625-8105. BRIGKTON. NICE 2 br~ 1 balh BRIGKTON. Sy!van Glen 'II
closets. JacuZZI & shOwer. al H;dden Harbor. $53.000. For CarldyIane Sl'iarp single 2
Great room oIIef$ 22It. ceilings. sale try owner. (517)244-0924 Iatge bed' 2 full baths even
liteplace & rrench doors lead· Wa Sh lenaw partJaIIy tufnished •
ing to deelong Kdchen oIIef$ aD Co unty HOWE~l • ? br- 1st Iloor CaD Apple (810)227-4592
Jem-AIr built-InS. Conan condo on Burwick Glens. Sloote. _=.:...::;::~;;.;;;=~~_
counlers Upper Ie".-elhas 2 br relrlgeralOr. washefldtyer in- BRIGHTON SYLVAN. Glen
& tuD bath. Wa~-wt. 3 car ~ed $108.000. 6493 Bame C<rde 3 br 2
garage. $464.900 call York & (517}546-9779. baths aI appliances' •
York, Inc.. (734)449-SOOO. MAPLE & Beck Condo .3 S&GSales(810)227:1651

~~~~ BRIGKTON SYLVAN Glen.
"4_ 2' $185 000 t 04 El<scayroe. 2 br. 2 balhs ......... , car garage. .. appiances. cenltal air. glass

Just Usted! Immaculate (248) 62H82S saeened-in porch'8'/\1'lings
3 br. 2 bath on 3 gOf' MILFORD EXQUISITE condo S&G Sales (810)227'1651

at v_"""""" & accessgeous acres! Hardwood ~ 1ree;..;y....2-iaroe~. 2 lull BRIGKTON SYLVAN Glen. 27
firs., 20x30 bam. 14x20 baths. I2OG+sq. ft. calheclral Harmony way~s. 8lI'

shed. 1 car garage. •ceiing. . $129,900. =~. WfIII'lg

Grape Arl;lor. ft\ature i2~~76 ., _:. ~ • S&GSaIM.t810)221·\65\
trees! (CO 7370L) "HORTIMlLE 3 tit': 2WbD'I.: BRIGKTON SYLVAN Glen

"maIn IIoor master suire' 2 'car 6S7 ca.m 51. 3 br 2 ba •
5162.000.00 alIadled - garage. =.~ carport. Make otf~:

(810) 227-1111 $259.900 (248 7 S&GSales.(e~')227·'651========= :'O~T~~=~ SRIGKTON SYLVAN Glen.
MILAN. WOODS GALOREI pa'ik.$164.9OO.(248)349-7786 =.~anon~~cteJ
Almost 3 we building SIIe. & a~ S&G Sales
Onvawayis in. eledtlc & l'IaluraJ Nov\. M~ condo. 2 brs. (810)227-1 " •
gasat SIle.ThIS property Is one- ~ bath, sIc't1iahIs. 1 car at· :.;.;..=~;;,;;..;.-----
of·a-kind. $66.500. taehed. $159.900. Open SIn.
S/>e<ryGran-mat.eo(734)971-«170 11>2Dm. 39423 Couillry L&ne
eves (7341495-5069. .82026 (9'h & Haggerty).

Reinhart (248)305-5134
CI'>a. .... _1CO~ .....

3BR RANCH condo in Lake-

'M)()(je Parkhomes. Basemen!, "---~'!!!:!l!"!P.!"private patio. freshly painled.
mmectiale oc:c:upancy. Oslen
5a1.1Sun. noon-5prn. 22n8
RenlorO. building 66. entrance
011 Talford $124.900
(248j624·1265

BRANO NEW SUBDIVISION '1

t«M. Cvslom I'>or1es Sl.ullI'>\l
from the S250·s. Hea'o'llywood·
ed and Iak&V18wSIles. Now
taJang reservatoons. For more
informabOn call (248)34~

GORGEOUS COLONIAl,
243Osq.ft of IMng space
wlfnished walk out basement,
backrog toWOO<Jands.4 bf~2.5 .... ~~--_
bath. huge cleek. welbar. fire-
place. ceramic: tile. new furnace
& appiances Novi sdlooIs.
Open House. May 9. \-4pm.
23900 Gree"'"9 Or, ~900

. (248)380-2m

!

I
I

Milford

CAPE COD
BEAUTY!!

Outstanding home
with lots of country
charm located 00 sce-
nic 1+ il.ere. Open floor .
plan \ooith-'a dream"
kitchen, 4 huge bed· .
rooms, 2 fireplJces,
mutli-Ij!\'el deck,.
loaded \\ith· qUJlity.
Priced al 5274.900. M-
1283

248 685-1588

WELL MAINTAINED 4 be~ 2'h
bath ColonIal In Whispering
Meadows. Den. fuD basement.
t18utral decor. 5246.900
(248)344·9223.

snw Pipes ",.11991R.IlCb! Gorc-s IJ1 .Crt I ~IlI.IolL.w.lIIIoiolIolM':Il.Iolj_·

101, hlloriously appollltt4, 3 BR, 3.5 bath, dlL
IIWttr, SlIlI porch, ....OW! mlfTOO l'I'EW.1UL!lllI

~ daily 12-6p.m,.
1JS-231o~ Lak&

(a M<. Rd.1ut. 10 u..n StrHl.
sO<Ah 10 EUl sr.x. OrNe.

US! 10 l.&loI Plne OrNe $o<.Ch.
(734) 449-5029

BROKEtS Alw,o,n wnCO'>'E

BRIGHTON
SYLVAN GLEN

New single OI'doubie. FIfSl yr. 'h
lot rent. Model c:Iose out Th0-
mas Homes. (517)675-5152

BRIGHTONIHOWELL 00ubIe-
wlde mfg. home. assumplJOn
mortgage. lake owr payments
3 br~ 2 bath. secunty deposrt
paid. New shed. Beaulilul. OC·
cupancy Jooe 1. (810)220-8267

FOWLERVILLE· 14x65. 2 br •
1 bath. appliances & t18w5Iort·
ing. N"1C810X20 covered deck.
$8.950. (517)521-4420.

CALLAN
You really haven't talked real estate ... '
Until you've talked to .8.cDtt!

• New Construction Homes
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

OPEN HOUSE
19745 Ha~. Court

Highland Lakes
Northville

saturday a Sunday
l.IIy8&9

12·5
Remodeled condominium

• Spacious Ialc:hen WIth
~fIoors

• New carpet
• C«lltaI air
• 2 large bedrooms
• l'hbaths
• FtAI decMalte VIeW
• New doorwaI

I Lakefronl/
I Waterfront HomesHISTORIC HOME. 100% refll'l-ished. has it aI. New WIfIClows, 4500+ SO.FT. brIc:k ranch. 2 1 ...

roof. Iandseaping $ t 69.900. homes in OM on 3 treed acres.
(248)684-8838 6+ bf • 4 rua balhs. huge country

kilchens. natural gas. 2SOOsqIt.
MILFORD VILLAGE. 1387 sq. pallO pond 4 car garage elC
It. 3 br. 112bath home. 2 car $545'000 (734)878-1260 •garage. huge backyard. central __ ._~--,- _
all". large kitchen wlnew hard- BY OWNER _ ,..~ Cod buill
WOOd Iloor. lois of updales """",.
N"1C8family home in move.1n 1995. 4 bedroon:'. 3 balh. walk·
c:oncjt)oo, $135 900 No Real- out. deck. sprinlder systern.
ICll'S please' (248)684.6500 $217.900. (734) 878-2676

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction
an MtuUl9ement

sfiowYou
TIieWay!

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONAliZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday
7 a.m. 'tU5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., M~fford

\VdC01JlC l'f) Mohican Ridge,

Mohican Ridge 1.locIted weat 0' pettylvllle,1(Ml1h
of "-36, off Hooker Rd.

..... ~ TNs 3 bdtm ~ '12 balh e<>IOnill IS ~ a~
_ lor ~r$"'~ an a~. rnod-w. ~
IIO'2nd lit muter sub E~ lit plan w'cI<'Ilef Iala/ld UCt*'l
and to'Mldasl flOCk. F«maI dirlO'lg In\, 1Slllr IUodr'1 III Ironl port/l
" ~ rII1y garage Sl<y r.gtIlllri forwst'4d bonuS rm. (k e<:ceU at
"'" 01 ~ 10 pnva,. UoI'>oean lk. Buolcf 0"1 ytM cho~ t:A
IoIa. usrog _ t:A .... tUdet's ITllI'y ~ •

5eYtral De.lgns to ChooH Froml

II Kelly Anderson Ext. 247 or
Linda Wilkinson Ext, 248

. 810·227-4600

NEW CONSTRUCnON Home

~~~s ~ ~ m:J:1 BRIGKTON. 76' on WootJand
walk-wt baSeme'nt One mae La~e 2 .s1ory. 4 br. 2.5 baths
01\ US·23 on paved road. w1acuZZl •• ree room wlsauna.
$169900 can Yoric & Yor1c. fll'epIace on great room, sun-
Inc. . (734)449-5000 room. hot lUb on deck._________ $389,000 (810)227-4260

WOODED 5 acre new construe- iiiii"Iiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiii
bon, 3-4 br •2M baths. vau~ed
ceiingS. fir89lace. rut base- .. ~~~~~~~.
ment, 2 5 car Of choose your
desogn.5224.900 Cill Yoric &
Yor1c.Inc. (734)449-5000.

FOWLERVILLE • S82 Lnden
Prelly as ever. Evecything is lOp
of !he ine. perimeter lot 100

CaI Apple (810)227-4592

It IMMEDIATE FOWLERVILLE· Cornel' 101.
OCCUP'''CY doublf'Mde.829 Sycamore. Ex·.... ceIent eoodilion. SeBet Is pcelly

$130,000 anxious. Apple (810)227-4592======== FOWlERVILLE.
SOUTH lYON • By owner. 1990Commoclore.3br~2IuU
condo wlgarage. 2 br. 'Wl1g. 'flaG( baths, low 10' renL $17.soo
lI'l closets. 1.5 bath. newly __ ---:1.;;.;51:..:.7}5:.;;,;;;.21,;.."",;.;255:..:..;;.;__
5nished CUSlOm Io1chen. deck.
finished basement wI stud)' & HAMBURG· Lots of hOuse on
playroom. $125.400 ltIlS WOOded lot. separale den
(248)446-9303 WIth fireplace. large living room.

3 bed. 2 bath.loaOed.
SOUTH LYON. Fanlas1lC il<e Apple (810)227-4592
new 1'h s10ry condo. in rruch ---:..:.-..:.-....;...----
sough! alter complex. 2 br. 2 HAMBURG· SmaDet double-
baths. \ SOOsq11.. neutral decor. w1de. super c:Iean. aI the up-

COLtLtERCE LAKEFRONT • new carpel in ADri '99. a must gradeS. Could be a good deal
Livingston Countu Ooen house. 5-8. 5-9. 12·5prn see. $167.000. (~48)4a&-1907 Apple(810)227-4S92

., 4C>c44O lot. 1000sq It. ------, ---'-.:....;.;"'--'-----'---_
_______ ---' 5279.000 (248) 474-43n M uf t ed HARTlAND· Feel free 10call

eves. an ac ur on ltlese t18W:=.'Good
9...:R~~~N~~~.;&sq HARTlAND SCHOOLS. LAKE Homes buy's' Apple(~, )22H592
It custom oonte~ry. 2 Slcr TYRONE, 5Ox2941t. lot wrlh HARTLAND· This home lea·
ry Hlgh on a haI. Open flooc toundabon, gara~. wel & pub- $1 000'S BELOW lures ~r large stone fire-
~~~~'~~'I~ ~'0)227~ $154.500. aWaisaI.~S :"~IW~ ~~~~
It basement pUTlbed wilh of· repos. r . SlOrag8 and counler space
fice & walk-ou1 on wooded UTT1.E PORTAGE La~e. O'o'tr ~ ~ ~ Ac;tJon
Btteage lrM\ed>ateoccupancy. 2 aaes & ~ home. Horne- Ml Homes.I-a00-a3s-1981 (517)S4S-756S/(810)73S-0000
~. $305,900 IOWn Reallors lne' •
(734)663-4886 (248)486«106 BANK FORI:CLOSURE HOLLY SCHOOLS. new 1500
_________ .;.......;.------- Holly Park. 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath. sq 11.. 3 bf~ 2 bath. on

OPEN SAT. 1·Spm. 80ft. on 0!ywaI. Island KAchen. Mom- ~ ~ ~ ~
Bnghlon Fonda Lit.. 2150 sqll. ingroom,GIImOurBalh. mo H.&reetHomes
~~3(~oJ;~~JBrage ~~. 1-sOo-369-9578

Now Only: 529.982.76 HOWELL. 394 Marquene
ORE LAKE access. 2 br. Btuised Credit OK LNg.:.s1 and grealest lot • ThIs
house. pole barn. $119.900. Co-Signef$ Accepled babY has it al - PIck up lhe
P()SSlb!e land Contract W\1h CaI Today Ie) Pre-<luaJif)' phone Apple (8t 0)227-4592
la'~ do¥m No reahors lMlt \he ............ ~..;;..-......:;~~,;.;.;.;;..-.--
(517)54&-2198 .. ~..... HOWELL. Bank re9Q' Ex·

...- ---. ~~ lremely sharp remodeled
_~..;.;;.;;...;.;;.;;.~;....__ home. .. ~S stayt

Bank IoId us the)"ll Ioolc at al
oIl'8f$. dot$n' need a lhng'l
Cd Aetlon lot • viewing .

(517)545-7565

se~I':~:~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

~I WixollllWalled Lk
I ICommerce

HARTlAND
12316 H1GHlAND RO.(M-59)

call (810)632-7427 CIR 887·9736
OR47US»1E'"~cn.At')

REAL ESTATE CO.

YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLDt 10 beau1Jful. rolling. wooded acres surround this
tra<flt!Onal. 2 Slory brick & stucco homel Spacious open floor plan combines
kilchen. dIning & living wJlarge Iamay room featuring floor to cathedral ceiling
drlftstone fireplaCe. DoOI' wall from dining opens to 4Ox2O deck end lfIQfound pOOl.
This 5 bedroom. 4 bath home has lsl floor laundry. flflished. walkout basement.
paved drive. 4Ox72 barn wllolt. heal and bath. 3Ox42 horse barn WIth 2 slalls.
electric and loft! $399.800
SUNSATIONALI Hare Is your chance to own a beautiful bock waterfront home on
all sports Lake Chemung! GraciouS open feeing and scenic views come WIth this
tantaslJC home! 3 bedrooms. 2 bathS. 16x14 deck on lakeside lor relaxing and 2 car
al\ached garagel Beau1,fully landscaped· dock included! Howen Schools
$379.000.
WELCOME SPRINGTlMEt SpaciouS home. fresh!)' painted has pcetty kitchen with
ceramic floor. 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. The comfortable family room has run wall
cobbles lone fireplace lor cozy evenings! Good floor plan! Great chance to enjoy
wonderful Dunham Lake Iivino with fronlage on greenbelt to this pcivale QOI"ge<)IJS
Iaka! Hartland Schools. $275.000.
SITTING PRETTYI Newer home with spl" IIoor plan on nicely landscaped &
wocxled selting! ValAled eea;ng in great room. masler bedroom WIth large bath. 1st
fIooI' laundry. day1.gh1basement and 2 car attached garagel Fenced backya rd. an
sports Whitmora Lake aoc:ess at end of the street aild good &J(p(essway access'
WhitmOre Lake Schools. $lB7.000.
NATURE HAS PROVIDED I Wooded selli'lg surrounds this very nice ranch on 3
acres! You willlO'>"lI the greal room with its Wood 11oofs. fireplace and built in desk!
Pretty dlnino area with built in china cabineL 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. basement and 2
car garagel NiCe screened porch for relaxing and morel Ad<"'iona! acreage
available. Hartland SChools. $189.900.
ROOMY COMFORTI In this we. cared !of <4 bedroom, 3 bath two Slory home
located In IoYeIy Rollino Hins of Hartland SubdMslonI Open kilchen. dirIIng and
Iamily room area with lIrepiace. IMng room & 2 car garage aA on a paved road'
$1&4.500. Hartland SChools.
ONE LOOK WILL DOl Beaubful new 3 bedloom. 2 bath ranch situated on quiel
wooded setting. Features open fIool plan with r.replace in the Greal room. master
bedroom with pcivale bath, full basement with daylight windows & 2 car garage.
Unden SChools. $159.900.
CREATED TO ENJOYI Ched< out this sharp 2 bedcoom, 2 bath oon<So OONunder
oonstruetionl Excellent I!oof plan has so much to offer indIJding great room WIth
r.replac:e. master bedroom with priYate bath and walk-in closet. lstlloor Iauncify.
full basement and 2 car attached garagel We.localed In the CIty of Linden' Linden
Schools. S145.885.
ROOM TO ROAMI Neat & clean home situaled on 2 prelly acres! Spacious iving
room and IamiIy room. DinIno area has dooc'waII to large deck lor relaxing and
enjoying the vieWf N"1Ce Florida room. 24x32 delached garage. convenient ~
IocallOf\ and Fenton Schools. $134.900. 15.I

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralllC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

BANKREPO
SSOODoM'l

Pr~CNer the Phone
Easy Terms

IrnmetIale oocupancy.

~~

COMMERCE BUILDERS CLOSEOUT $239.900.00
4 Bearoom Contemporary BI·level on 1.8 acres
backing to Slate Land. Extras included: 2 car
atlach~ garage, hardwood floOrs, Berber carpet,
custom lighting, bay window and fireplace. Close out
special olters: Immediate occupancy. Stove,

.. MICI'0wav8. DishwaSher an<! Central
.~~ air. Minimum Bidding starts alr-. $232.900 00. Ask Iof Ginger Barrons.

O!!!PET RED CARPET KEIM
RE ~ RELIABLE

KElm 248.476.0540

•
, I

ibn.·
~

\ I
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$2000

CASH BACK
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I Mobile Homes I
LMHGSTON'S COUNnES

FINEST
Offered by UAHUFACTURED
HOMES OF IIlCtlIGAN. Filing
'fOUl nHd lor aNorclable hous·
II'l9 8ng/'llon, 6497 same Cor·
de. 1.52Ost:l h. 3tlrJden. 2
balll. oNy ~.900. Hamburg
159 [)unhAI St. 1.96Osq h •
3br. 2 ba1l'l. oNy$S6.900.

Open 7 cIa)'S. cal anytime
1-888-836-7866
(810~3329

..ww~fdhomeSO/IT'i com
on select models

Plus S199/mo .
Site rent - 2 yes.MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
(810) 632-2144
5e1WlQ the oakland and
lMngslon County Area

7 NEW MODELS
ON SITE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE • 2 & 3 bedrooms

• 2 full baths
• Delu;l;e GE appliances
• Skylights & more

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96
(248) 685-9068

BRIGHTON
3 months FREE lot Rt'nt!

3 B. 2 B. vinyl sided.
~rimet~r lot

ONLY 515.900

Own Your Own Home
For Less Than Renting

an Apartment"l

~
Repo'~ ';;'Uable

1stTime Buyers
Welcome ""

$2000
CASH BACK
plus $199imo.

site rent - 2 yrs.
on select models

• 3 bedroom
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
starting at
$38.900

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

-,",I Novi Meadows
ealJohn

(248) 344-1988
Napier Rd 1 mile s. 01 Grand
Rivet. 1 mile W 01 WIXom Ad

MutJsedJons lrom $47.00)

Stratford Villa
CaJPa'.ntI3Hwy

(248) 685·9068
On WIXOl11Rd 3 112 mdes

norL~ of 1-96

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

103x355
approx.

Buckhorn Lake
in Rose Center

FlFEUKE
(20 rnirotes N. of C&diI-
lac). BeaulJllA lake Vl8W
COllage. lNedIy across
lrom public lICCe$$. Exce1-
lent for_ 'A'8el<end gel-
aways. CIosG 10
evarythjng. Pnced 10 seI
$135.OOO~

GREATLAl<ES
lAND COMPANY

(616) 922-8099

GRAYUNGf GAYLORD area
20 acres on 0lcI US27. WoodeJ
& Ngh oroond $29.900
(248)887-1~7.

KALKASKA COUNTY Orange
Twp. 10 acres. hardwoods &
pines/(:ree 1<!etec:tnc: avaiable.
$13.000. (810)231·9363

NW MICHIGAN real estate
Homes. walerfront. acreage.
wt(W.north-bound oom

PRESQUE ISLE (N 01 Alpena)
2 br COllage Wllh a~acenl 1 br.
cabin on Grand Lake
(248)887-3800 eve<llng$

LoIs & Acreage!
Vacant

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 ~ Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R AS" (810) 227-1016. (517) 546-56~1 • (734) 878-4848
ft. Gl_-_ www.griffithrealty.comfftjl

..---r--------------. AILS ~

DRAMATIC CEDAR CONTEMPORARY.
2000+ sq. fl. home including custom designer
kitchen, master suite with jelled tub, library
and firsl noor laundry. Central air, IO'xtS' 3·
season room, 3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths.
Clfculardri\e. GR-t9678 SI98,900

BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL. Updated 3
bedoom. 2 1/2 balh family home fealures
ceramic nOOfS. neulral carpel. updaled
fill-lures. skylighls. window seal. crown
molding. french doors 10 large enlenainmenl
deck. Grcal back)ard for kids, complele "'ilh
lrCC fon. Galcd dri\cway. lust mo\'c in! GR-
1969B S208.000.

C,1f Bruce 10, 'If of , ,." es','e needs· 810 227·1016

1
'Or I

EXECUTIVES & PROFESSIONALSI You can
"'Aork,·in- and "'AorIc-out" at home! Expansivc 4
bedroom. 4 bath with officeJlibrary, 3 fireplaces
and 3 car garagc. Healed indoor pool surrounded
by tbe pri\-ac:y of mature landscaping and beautiful
gardens Easy freello ay acccss. OR·1968B
5395.000.

OUTSTANDING "SOUGHT-AFTER"
Ranch,slyle condo al Oak Poinle. Tranquil,
m3lure and privale selling. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, great room. library, hot tub and 2
fireplaces. End localion. greal for enlenaining.
GR·1970B S3t9.900.

..........•••ERA'

Beautifully
Wooded

If2 acrc parcel of vacant
land.

O:-;'LY 539,000 (V.(lS1)

* ..******Move to the
Country!

21 acres of rolling land
\Ioithsecluded pri~'3te pond

and many mature trees .
O:-;'LY 5175,000 (V-02I)

********Over 4 Acres
that !Ia\ c been perc t~ted

& sunC) cd.
A grul bulldmg site \Ioith
wooded parameters for

) our dream home.
O:-;'I.Y $46,900 (V.(lS3)

********

e •. p •••• »,».»>.; #.-:;00' •• >0 eo.,. epe. .u

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
DelIvering Exceptional Real Estate Sen:lces

Bruce Meyer. Resltor
SUlCC 1991 Brute has 5tT\-ed 1Jko real e.lal~ need, of 1.1\ in~lotI County .. ilh prompt. rowteous
and prof~>1OlIaI SCT\J«. Let him IISC his "no"'IN~ and e.penence 10 benefit )00. \Iohclh:r
bu)1ng or serllng.

A Vacant Lot,
100' x ISO' \IoithSC'IAer on

p3\ed load in great area of
Fenlon

O:-;'LY $39.900 (V.QSO)

(248) 887·7500

BRIGHTOH NEAR downklwn.
2 br. upper apt. $645Imo. pM
eJeclnC:it)' II Olher utbs in-
clJded. AppiealIon fee $45.
(810)227·2201

2500 SQ.FT. TOWN HOYES
Farmngton HIls finest Ioeabon
UnIimoled Free GoII in Spnng

call (248) 47NI133 for detan.

BRIGHTOH. 1 br.• near 1ak8$ &
paI1l.. No smoking. no pels.
$525. (81O)22()-9937

Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTOH. 1,000 sq.fl. 2 br.
Iakelronl. gOIJ'ld Boor. Ideal lor
SM'lQle or ~. No pets. S650
(81b) 229-5900

BRIGHTON. 2 br. $525. inWd-
ina heal. 1atJ'ldry on SIle.
(810)227·2139.

BRKUiTON. PENTHOUSE
ape.. l,2OOsq.fl. 1 br ~ valAled
eeiinOS. washer/dlyer, u.$675/
mo. No pels. (810)22706354

BRIGHTON. SMALL 1 br ,
SlOYe. retrigeralor. $400. ReIer-
ences. seanr. no pets
(248)349-1853.8Y8S.

Plymouth Bakery
business - long
time Neighborhood
favorite. Owner
retiring. (aU 7344l)
$125.000.00

BROOKDALE
ItpartIMnl.

In 5ensallOnaJ
SCUhLyon

1and 2 bedrooms
CAlLNOW!I

(246)437-1223
brookdale ObleznaJc..oorn

REALESTATECAREER
FOWLERVILLE. 4 rooms.
kdchen & bath. no pets. $S25I
mo. + deposlt(517)223-3131

Featuring these A.'1lenities ....
• Washer & Dryer • Mic:rowove
• SmaI Pets wekome • MinI Binds
• Club House • Large Rooms &

Closets

• And a Great Ilooch 01 Happy Neighbors

i#. Spring is'~
Just Around
the Corner!

• yoo're ~ aboJ a career i1
real estate, p, us, May 6. 1999.
7itJ pm. at Pn.driaI Prtperies,
13:> W. Grand fINer. i1&qtn
We iii cjsQJSS fieIicense ~
reqJiemeris, expected i'lcome,
our proyen tra.nn:l progam a."Ml
t:iIng any quesbOns you mighI
hM. learn whal other new
ageRs have experierI:ed ;mro.
we can help you. ca. BoMe
0Ml al (810) m1464 fC'I
reserwa:ioos.

TIl€Prudent181 ~
Preview Properties

(..

BURWICK
Apartment HomuYa.,r f1(,S'

, - ~ Call (517)~-5755 ~,
Office Hours: M-F 10-6 Sot. 10-5

Oosed Sunday
~n11 .EQUITY ~
~ I!!:iI III(IC(N'N,l IPQOIllI1O www :.com

CommerclaVRelaii
SalelLease

us 23 & 8 we Road
Dexter SChools. Nalura! gas. 6
wooded waIk-<lU1 waterfront
lots.

2.2 acres & laraer
From $75.00i:l

(734)663-4886 or
..~' ~1:2343

,~...,
t __ Mortgage!
f Land Contracts

$0 AND 04her low $ down
payment programs. Build your
own home. c:onstruetlOn loans.
Good or pOOr crecjl 100%
relirlanc;e. Free ana/yslS. CaB
John at (810) 220-8209

Prime Location -
BrightonDrive thru-
coffeeshop wiland.
High traffic area.
(CIO 7340l).
$350.000.00.

so DOWN
Open the door 10 your dream

house
Purchasull:I? Refll'lal'lClng?
Low rates: 1'HA. VA, USOA

We have a program to lit your
needs

CaI Alan al Shore Moc1gage
81 <>-225-:2000 x 425 (810) 227-1111
AI Cfeot Aceepled

HOMEOWNERS
LOW LOW RATES

Bankn.pTt;y-<:olleclJons
Debt ConsoIidallOn

CASH FAST
CALL (8OCl)330-3S55 NOW

NORTHVILLE
CornmetClal building

2800 sq. It.just renovated.
Sale Of lease. (248) 348-2653

STOP PAYING Rent' YOY
can buy )'OU' own home lor
absolutely no rnor'teY doYm.ca. Oave $ayIor al H0me-
stead Mol1ga~ lor details
1-800-312·1515

Real Estale
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Apartments-
Unfumlshedql

·MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSlAEO

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler-
ville RevIeW ShoPoina
Guide dea~ Is Ttiurs:
day. May 27, at 3 3Opm.

Sunda;t Country LIving
Real Estale & Monday
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadl'lM Is Friday. May 28
alnoon.

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Fun size washer/dryer·select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 810-750-0555
SundaytMonday Green-
Sheets, South Lyon $h0p-
per. Pindo'ley Express &
Wednesday- Thursday
Green Sheet deadline is
Friday. 'May 28 at 3 3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

a a a • a s as • a a a sac
I
1•••• « •••••••• • a as

http://www.griffithrealty.comfftjl
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Apartmenls·
Unfurnished s. Lyon Area

Rent from

$509~outh lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• ExceUenllocalion
• Pool! PlaMed ActIVilJes
• Covered Par1dng
• ~ Term Leases
,*".CAlLNOW!*(248)437-1223

• LlIlie 1 & 2 ~oom
• Walk~n tIosets
• FuIlywpeted

• SWIITImirlg llOOl, dubhoIJse
• FREE HEAT

~Kensington
oI~~

~'\Il!II''''

Across from
Kensington Metro Pari<

Ii}located at 1-96 &
= Kent lake Rd.

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE·IN SPECIALS'

(248)437-6794
On9Mde Road

Wp.st of Pontiac Trail

SOUTH LYON. Large 2 br.
t>asemenl. air. appliances. No
pets. Qe<jt check. $695 month-
tt. (248) 437-4942.

II R", I

~1m"x )I\.\\'<..)l)))
FAR.\IS

South Lyon's
Finee;t

• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments
• Garages available
• 3 bedroom homes

PLAY WHERE .'
YOU LIVE

Indoor & Outdoor ~i.
PooIsISpa • Billiards ~

Exercise Room ."~

"MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$349

Mov •• You Inl
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• laundry Facilities
• Playground

(~gton
BrIghton, MIchigan
(810) 229·7881

(24&)"

437-9959
Sorry, No Pels @

COHOCTAH. NICE 3 br. apt.
Wllh healed attached garage,
blacktop road. $500 per mo. +
utiltJes and secunty deposit. No
pets. (517)548-4848.

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND BRIGHTON lWP. 2 br. uppet

TOWNHOMES ~~nn~~
ExcepllonaJ Value lloo!s and new carpet Includes

CAll TOOAY heal & cable tv. Bea~ $8.

(248)349-8200 ~pe~~~r~~
noviridge 0 bleznak.com $725 secunty. Avaaable E-l.

PETS WElCOME (810)227·7078..----------.
SOUTH LYON, 1 br~ 549511 Homesincludes aI utiilles. Also, 1 br .•
$595 ird.ldes heal & water.
(Indoor pool) (248)446-2021

BRIGHTON· Ccly. 3 br~ $BOOt'
mo. Clean. Quiet street Walk 10
Slores and churches. Appianc-
es and laundry. Yard mainle-
nance lnc:bled. No pets. No
smoker$. (810)227-3235.

BRIGHTON NICE 2 br~ quiel
area. Iaroe yard, 1 mile to 96 &
Grand AMir. Sorry, no pets.
SSOO'mo. + sec:unly. w. c0n-
sider short term. (810)227-1023

BRIGHTON. 2 br~ largeyard.
nice Ioc:abOn. $585IrnOOlh plus
secunly. Call (810)227-6097.

BRIGHTON. LAKE house.
$1,750. No smoIung, no pels.
OC...$1,250. wilho<A.lowGr. apL
Mature persons.. (81 0)220-9937

FOWlERVILLE. 3 br. Iann
house. $900 per monlh. avaJ.
able late May. Call
(517)223-7648 altec- 5pm.

,,
'.

Absoluttly fabulous!
luxury llkeiront living at
Harbor CQo.·eAp~

on ~ sports ....1utmoce
lake &joy Ullhe bene-

filS ofr=t hke ~mn\ltiC$
Wlth)'OW" new home

1 Bedroom from $699
2 Bedroomshom$7~9
LoCI style from S879

• Beac:hside Oubhouse
• In>1y docla:>g
• free boil Slor~~e
• Lakt virw ~putm.,..ts
• 2~·hr aWr.ltnat>:e
• frtt Carpo:1
• 12 me U~ lerm
• In-homewiWr/dryrr
• Free .. indow tnatments
• Muwtts f:om

AM Arl>or &: Bnghton
• SorryNoPtls

Lif~'s a bT~~U at 0 ••

Harbor Cove'
Ask about our specials!

(734) 449-5520

~~
C

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAVTO
AND AN

APARTMENT

0>'8f 150.000 l.Istng$l
Apt$. & Town-Homes
AI Prices & Locations

SIlol1 Term & FUtIllShed
ExperVlnlerested Stull

•• NOVI '
l-aoo-64&-l357

ANN ARBOR
t-800-732-1357

CANTON
l-aoG-235-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-777·5616
TROY

l-a00-45701357
For 0lheI LocabonS caJ

1-&lO-235-1357

HAMBURG SMALL clean
horne. BucIc lake access. no
pets. $4SO +secunty.
(734)449-0152

APARTMENTSEARCH

If! Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of It I
It'Sour Apartment CheckList.

For just $35 a month,. your
listing can appear once a
month In all of our
newspapers on Sunday.
MondayandThu~da¥

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

It
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•~A MESSAGE FROM THE U.S. OEl'ARTMENT OF THE TllEASURY

Judy Allan
is getting
her Federal
benefit
right now.

, .... -t ...... I: ...... )... ,....·.l ..

HAMBURG. 1,200S0.FT.
ranch. 2 br.. 1 balh, 2'h car
galagG. open IIoor plan. fenced
yard, pets okay. ~ InclJd-
ed, $1,275/mo. (734)954-0552

________ ~~~~~~~~ HOLLY. VILlAGE of. 3 br.
ranch. SloragG shed. hooIwp lor

HAVEA$I.000DOWH? WEBBERVILLE, 2 br., air, ap- washetJdryer. $7so.'mo. + de-
Ylanl payments less than ren!? pianc:es. carpelIng & drapes, posit. (248)696-2500
Call 1-800-391·3011 Park As· ~ge. no pets. ~. '
sooates Mobile Home Sales, (810)220-1988 1(517)521-3323. HOWELL 4 br. ivnQ room &
Inc. family room. 2'h bath. bonus

WHITUORE LAKE. 1 br. apt. room. 2 car gatagG, 2 sheds.
HOWELL· ClEAN, quiet, 1 br. greatloc:atJon. S520 per mo No pool. hoC tub, beaullful setting.
III Hlstonc O<stnct. large walk.... pets. CaI (734)449·5994. dose 10 x·way & Iovm. $1650
clOSet. pets ooosidered. S550 per mo.
heal onc:Iuded. (517)546-2093. A rtm ts 4 br ~ den. 2'h bath.great room.

l 1 pa en· cMing room. IatgG basement.
HOWELL • OO'M1lown, 1 br, Furnished deck, 2 car garage, close 10
2nd 1Ioor. S5OOr'mo. town. sctoools & x·way. New
1517552-9363 sub. $17OO'mo. (517) 548-2557

LS 1... aaft,~81~7~pm.::.::.... 1
HOWELL lARGE 2 br. wIpooI FARMINGTON Hil • ....-
& appliances $650. CaI 8-Spm ~~. Cl ~£.~~ HOWELL 4 br~ 2 balh, lenced
1517)223-<l84O ..... ... ean • ..-.... 1""'" en- yard 5ecunly depo$Il $1 3500'::.:.:=.:...:..:..:.:...----- n:s. No pets. (248)380-5405. mo. (303)755-5740. '

HOWELL 'SENIOR cc.z~ MllfOROJHlGHlAND. 1 br. lIVONIA _ 7 Mier'FanTWlgIOn
ApIS. 1 & 2 bl's. firsl month S furnished. lakelronl No smok· Ad UpdaIed 3 bedroom bulga.
special. ~I (517)546-3396 rig 0( pets. $6OQ!mo. wM.iilles loW. dean. 1.5 balh, 2 car
Moll Ihru Fn. 9-5. & cable. (248)887-1848. garagG. fenced yard. $1175/mo
NEW HUDSON· 2 br. fridge, + sec:unly.(248)'1OS-3534 L-------------- -J
~~,enldrapes. ~r~ II Condosl MilfORD. 3 bc' .• I balh.larger--------------- _
""'" ranee T h family room, Uchen, IiW'IgRIver. S5451mo + secunry. No own ouses room.. Laroe lot near grade
pets (248) 437·2196 school. $UOO. (810)790-5727.

NORTHVlLLE:'1 br. lor Slb- FARMINGTON HILLS finest 10- MILFORD. 3BR 1'h balhs 2
lease lr.c!'~~ heat Washer & cation. S2.500 sq. It Unimiled ear QMage ~sement. wry
dryer III \XlII Very cutel $6251 Free Golf n SprinQ CaI lor secbjed. $1,100 a mo. 1$I +
mo (248)799-3157 detais. (248) 4Ti -0 1~ last + seaJrily. (248) 684-0833

PINCKNEY· 2 br. upper, $610. NORTlMllE. NEW 2 br. ap- NORTHVIlLE AREA • 3 bed-
No pets Garage. 3J( c:ondt>on- piances. aI U!ibbes. &no. to 1 room older home on acreage
It'i9. garclen (313)534-1233. yr. lease. no pelS. $1,100 a mo. 19233 ClemGnl.$170 000. CaI
17341378-0613 (248) 348-6399 Moo. ·Fn.. 9--4. (248)348-0096

Starting January 2, 1999, most
Federal payments will be issued

through Direct Deposit.

Make the choice that's right for you. To
learn more, visit your bank, savings and
loan, or credit union. Or call one of the
Federal paying agencies below. Because,
like Judy Allan, you have better things
to do with your time.

Direct Deposit offers many benefits.
With it, your money is automatically
deposited to your account at a bank,
savings and loan, or credit union on
your regular payment date. If you don't
wam Direct Deposit, you can still
receive your money by check.

>

Social Security: 800-772-1~13">'
Veterans .AfF.ilis: 800-827-1000h

Office of Persoru{d~~menc
888-767-67~8: /

Railroad Retirement Board:~ . ~... /

800-808-0~2
(or your loctl RRB office)

Whatever you choose, your
payments will be made on time
and without interruption.

Suggest that nleillorial
contributions be Illade

to the Muscular
Dystrophy Associatioll
and honor a loved one
by he Ipin g a IniII ion

Americans with
neuJomu sc ular

diseases. -..DR
1-8QO-572-1717

'-UO(JEa ...l Sllnri ...~ Dri\·c. Tucson. AZ ~571 S

l
I

Wanted To Rent.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHJS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

GOLF "
MORE \

PAY LESS
'!

".'.'••·...'.~.

·.'
:~.'-·..:~~.,-
:E·;.
"."...~

when you
join the

Golf Privi lege
Club!!

FREE green fees
at more than
160 courses
in Michigan

·~..-.'
"':

Great· Gift!
SOD-lUNG-USA

..:
;.
"'.:.,;

Visa/Mastercard
accepted

=f=
AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION
c.{~~n

'.:~.
"

0-,'.-0'.:,·'.
6fT

IN Tiff
SWIM .'

.'

'.'.
·'.
'.::.;
::
.:::
.'..:.
"··

If you know
a child with

muscular dystrophy
who can benefit
from a special

getaway, tell him
or her about MDA

summer camps,
They're fun and free!

·':..
..:::
.::
".:
":.
".::
":..',.:
;.
;'.
::
:'
":::.:~I·:.,
~)
~.'.'.~
~••.-:.~
.'.
"....

I
~ ~

Muscular Dyllropt,y An<x,obon
~ Jerry Lewil. Notionol Chairman
I 1-800.S72.1717
~ www mdouso org
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YOUR\C~~D...tg;~1~~:pl.~NG~,,~ 0JRi~~$;~~!~V61Aj\~~J,ik~'1l~ <ne fJ1~eTown
Newspape~"'\Dit1ing"Clubyo~'nfenjoy res raw~'tnat f~aptire quai~~'n'i1loo atm~s~heres to
dancing ~nd liveentertai.n¥e~t. Your pining Club Card ~i!l~r~y forjt~ylf with just on~~4r;~wo vis-
its. The Dining Club Caref i6~ grelt~iti idea that jU6t;;k~eps o~j~'I~tt1gthe entire&~~/ Stop in
any OfDUr offices anJ R~\tup your ~~~a~today...Thek;~~bark on a~t~~teful" adve~tU}rto any of
the tw~~t~/-t1inelocal 'restaurants on'~~~it~~.~,E1{joyr ''<·,~.;~~$:·,,~:,:i~,.;):-'

J ..~):~ .....r:::,:,.l1 tJ" *:r "'...... ~ ~l:II:w.t.~:J ..;~/fl-.,-J¢'-

'.\,

THE
MAPLES

RESTAURANT ~l

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Novi

248-669-6551 333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor

734- 761-6650
~e rcstl1ctlons

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled lake

248·669·1441

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

Bogey's Bar
a Grille

• Weekly Orink Specials
• Thursdays • ladies NJght

• F~ & saturdays· 21 & over only
• OJEntertainment • Open For Dimer

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILYSPECIAlS EXCLUDED.

$10 lIMIT • ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE •
NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR

SUNDAYS AFTERFM IN W\Y, JUNE, JULY,
AUGUST. Valid on dinner entrees only.

~__ Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

~
/".: ' "

~

'••~~'A ~l
_. " .!!O:d:"" ...,...;- ~~.J

". '] _ wtr .v-... '........-::.~-:
_. 0· ..... -

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548

CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd.' Commerce Twp.

248-366- 7979
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DlNNER •

OFFERING A FULL MENU
WE ALSO HAVE A LITILE TIME MENU AND

CJ'S LITILE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

"

HOURS:
~.~. Tucsday.tl>.3O¥n to ~

wcd'lesday.1h..nday, fnday. Satl.l'c»y ·1l>3Oam to lam
Not v!lbd fr'oday lIItu SpmValid only Monday • Thursday after 4pm.

~am Sito In1J
4093 Patterson Lake Rd:

He!(, Micliigan

734-878·9300 or
734-878'·3634

~£~i:Hiil(Prlce'1oifPii;Zli;'~.ltW
S()r.'1Wo alike fof. One Price!;
~ 1:s.".,.~tw.A ............ tlci "'<,..-,,,,_~.,,1'~'" .. 7...., "

VAUD FOR FOOD AND IN·HOUSE
MfALS. PIZZA • HAlF OFF TOTAL OF 1.

';fJ()z) ,4'1fZ) SP9ie17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

GATS BY'S

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30om

Valid Sunday-Thursday
ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE.

',.,

, Heidelberg
~e.LAKEVIEW, I • I t t roO!... ~ _I

Restaura·nt' , .. ~ ... - ,.

BAR
..

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu) ~GRILLwith the purchase of one other

entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the 43393 W. 13 Mile Rd.purchase of 2 beverages.

Walled Lake
215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758 248-624- 2800
~ ~ , , . ., . .. "..~ .

.~,\,?p~ Daily
I ; U·n ..liuncneon. U'· ~ . anCJ

~(~~~lJ~~~~1 ~ ~ ~ Dinner
114 N. Center, Stockbridge ~ T E ~ Specials
(517) 851-7785 HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm
144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

Not vaJKj Fr'oday 6pm-9pm.

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked

German & Ameriam Meals
Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

Restaurant & Catering
-Let U6 Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
VllIid Sooclay .~. one In oNt

M. ary's,M~OXNICEASN :~lliNE~~ii.: ~I I >; -.,.,.,...---~- .:' t Michigan Star Clipper li.~Jm~
FABULOUSCHICKEN& FISH ~ (1//JfJ1}IfJJ : RESTAURANTE t ·~'3iL~~t~~$:~'1025. Howell 51.. Pinckney

e Chi~~~~ekF~S~~i~rimP RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB. FOOD· DRINK· TRADITION s; oAlso,OrER.\lGHTB&BSLEEPERCARS (734) 878-5630
perfect for Picnic & Parties . Dining, Dancing, Private Parties . i· RtStnatiolU RtqJirtd' GiftCtrtifttattS

1840 Old US 23 ° Brighton 675 West Grand River , 248/960·9440 0 7D
Open 7 Days L (810)227 7230 Brighton !; InW-.s1.ake ._thort 'Pen ays

2429 E. Grand River, Howell - (810)117-1111 ~!~=~~.exIt'
Grand River at Chilson Open forlunch i FIeMrva1Ions~IlO""" ' Breakfast - lunch - Dinner

517-548-3615 Mon. t~ru Fri. 11:00 am ij ~.~.:c:;~ 5eerestlictions.
Vahd Sun.· Thurs., Not valid 6-9 pm ~ ~norlMmonlhof ,Hours: Fri. Be SaL 7 a.m. to 9 p.rn.

Vaid"""tOQ~cMncn. VaidOQ~ Of equal or lesser\'alue. Gratuity not included Fn.& Sat ( December.Eqlltes 11-»99. ~ Sun. 8 am. to 8 p.m.; Mon.·ThIll'S73m· 2 pm

L~~~~~J"'t'~~bt::r~~';'~~'~~~~~~"i'&~i:~~r''_~\~\irLYDi'q;;I~
~-"-LU- i '~N4'c8enter3st.

4
e

Doswn:wn6Northvi6o"el • • 1I l P1ace ~! Callfor dai~ fOOd:
~ • - ~ ~ U Carry Out & Catering~, drink specials

t Breakfast, lunch 250 W. Summit U 22200 Novi Road. Novi ~ HOURS: '
.' Friday Hight Fish Fry 1 Milford, MI 48381 fi (in the Oakpoint Plaza) \ Mon .• sat. 11-9ami Sun. 11-11pm "

1 32 Flavors of Stroll's lee Cream ;. 248-685-21 71 ' (248)380-3232 j 20~4N·8la.fa4Ye3tte7·.s604Uth4l;OYOn
fi Valid anytime Monday· Friday; .. :.r.
~ after 1:00 saturday & Sunday. Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

~~~!itiiiY~~~~~' it'f,n8:l~N~..w!l.~~~~uJ~to\'fillJti!E~~..:~.~~ti1.§]'~~'

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI1I8165

248-437- 7693

r-
I

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake
1 mi. East of US·23

(~34)449·5451

VICTORIAN
DELI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-548~3305
See restrictions.

• 2 's C·SSC
I
l.. s.m c·ttec X 7 7 ?
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TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-BBB-999-12BB
H0mToWN~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN 3

28 •

•CLARKSTON -OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

10 2t

15

CEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van0)'en Builders
llitom homes • 1.800 to

3.300 sq. (t.
$taning at $233,900
N d l\.x>nr R.1. E. <i R&..Ncn

(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085

I

zl-~z
0::::;)
00
zU~~.
~ :3MILFORDz~
> CS 51
..oJ

PONTIAC

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

$170'5 TO $300'5
West side of Zecb Rd.,
South side of Park Rd.

20
FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

PINCKNEY 37 5 14 IS JJ

• HAMBURG- 1 SOUTH LYON
HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY 1'11...1..1 ..::O::.::A;;:.:K~L~A:.:.N~D~C~O~~...:--...;::",,~__ ----J~

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE './lf~1:JV/fPEU
17~

(734) 669·8080
24•DEXTER-CHELSEA -PLYMOUTHLake Shore

Pointe
Lakefront Homes

from $219,900.
HowellarN on~ ute

,~

(517) 545-2280

94

2 -WESTLAND,
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

RQ!!!g.g Oaks
$169.500 TO

$204.900
........ ~ lIoor pions.

0ly_6...-r.
CORNER. Of BYRON RD. &.

M-59. HOWElL
OM.y IZ~ aosw llJ.n:S

/.;' -. . £i'iorwoOd -- - .~ ..,.. ",.
(517) 545:3100

COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from the $250'5

z,,"EW HO~ES • DO&. occ\''f''''~CY
I ...s. os. of w 36. w.<ll ~"P/.J""_./
l\11TCH HARI{IS -•
- - 7·2

ADDISON
FARillS

CONDO.UINIWIS
FcwletviIlc:: exi~. north of 1·96

I'riud from UJe fl3O'l!I

SAVE THOUSANDSI
ow DMLOPEI<: DlI<:ECTl

MOOElGOPEN
"'<:05.10-3:

., ." GAT&SUN1~ ...
5Y N'Pf ANYl'I\lE

~
3 &< 4 Bedroom H<>rnes

" ...... 1$ ro Lcd .. Ch ..mung
Right " ..ross Ih.. Str ....t

From $185,900
Opm lNJ~ 11-6
Icz""J TbrsJ.>7')

(810) 229·1713

(Jler . ".

~
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
Packard Road

8efwe«I~~

I to 9 acre luxury ....ooded
homesitts

from $59,900
Acct>.s 10 alt sports looB We

lbrtbnd TO\IolNlip

s, ofM.S9, F_ of U.s. 23
248-488:5500·' .

RESORT LIVING a
LAKEW~KNOLL

Villas of Oak
pointe Co
from the Starting At $219,000

Brlghton/HOwel Area

$22O'S to the $300'S Single-Family Sub

FRO~ITHE Brighton Rd. 2 miles west Nonh of Winans lake Rd.• feoll..mg 112 ocre lots wrtn
Of Downtown Brighton off Hamburg oty water 8< sewer

LOW 8200's fJl@ NE.comeroflotsonRd 8<
ORE CREEK Grand RrYer

On 8 MIle 1{8mie east of RE/MAX 100, INC. DEVELOPMENT Ptlced 110m It1e 19O's
Pontiac Troa k'llyon Twp Scott Pitcher 517 -548-0020~248-486-4663 248·348·3000 en U4 (810) 227-7624 ext. 2 wwwompouilcSngcom

~Come home to VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATESBriar Haven OF BRIGHTONHowell's last new In·town EDGE ESUle f'M ..l.'k priced fromneighborhood wheFe 594.500 10 5159.500CwromHomes South Lyon, between QualiW Construction· from $122,900 17 parcels belween 3 andon the Lake in Northtille 8 & 9 Mile Ads .• W. side of Quali1y of Ufe $do.oIb, - ';In. _ ...-. 14 acres ~ead 0\"0"
From the $500'5 Pontiac Trail CaJjOlD ~ fro- tJat $220's, lolo ~94b W 1]1....... on 110" acres.T.... ~ .. Aw. DOrth from ......."....&n.y'01l> 191_ "...&n.y SecludE.'<!.secure. SE.'fffiE.'.Wtsl SUt 0/ BtcIc Rood Open Oaly & Weekends 1·5 GnIld RiwI'. IJt on InYemess. '.' IoNnne Dufortbet. 6 & 7 Mk Ro.ili Closed Tuesdays OpoDbv~ 'l!!!!_/

~~~tial(248) 615.-4950 • ~ Diamond Edge (517) 548·7252 ~lITCH HARRISCt'R"l'lHSTATE A\ll WNlC. ...'J 8 ~ ~ Building Co. David P, ConlinKo.\I£I 8lUDN; Q). / 2 • 2 Builder evelo r ~ 734·878-1546 810 220-1422

~
Black Eagle

Valley
75 Woode4. Rol1lDC.

waDtout SIte.
Sites Starting at

'47,500
Iooaltd CIIlCounIJ F~ Rd.. Just
1/" CllIe N '" W. Cccn Laltc lld..

Giese CozaUUCUOD

734-878·3462

~tumn
tIlYCREEK
From the $150's

~ Rd)D Sou1h 01M-5Q ~-eI
(517) 545-1738

8roodmOOt ConstructIOn
RE/MAX ALL STARS

810·229·8900
"" 1oI ..... 01

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from $190'5

Whl~ ~~",».<tllyon S<hook
Song\< r_Iy lloo'n<s

\\~.~;:;~~
& ~.J\\'~ I'm.m~
734·449·0200

~ f..rA.ttI" Ihmts.lnt.
.... ,1

----Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos
From the $190's

CIIl !lla)lwRJ. W««of ~
(248) 620 ..3217
\VINUtAN .so KOMER

Bu ILDING CO.

HARTLAND
EsTATES

PrIce Range:
$229.900· $269.900
Northwest comer of

M·59 & Cullen.
1.5 miles west of 0523
517-548-4693

RIVER OAKS VIOLETtE LYON TO PLACE YOUR HICKORY
----fk/~ ESTATES ADHERE, POINTE

TRAIL CONDOMINIlL\1From $136,900 on Culver Builders Pl.EASE STARTING FROM1/2 acre lots
[dusnll_l1.M __ U. Homes starting START1NCiAT $229,900 CALLJOA S140,000Ad_j.ool~_d~ at$130's ESWE SIZE LOTS EISt of Ponliac fr. Ilel\wtn__ l'I~or.l'AHT.

Grand River 2 miles EasI of ON I'ONnoc mc.IiTWCIr'. , IIIU 1·888·999-1288 10111 MM.oft Reese
"",,!en; lie, 10 HO!b3ck Rd., (248) 486-8096 erE ~ I s.n 1-4.30 or rN'

North 1.25 miles FOR MORE E/MAX 100, I C.
Brokers Wek-ome 0Mr llIU' IN 1ll&N.aOSfO_ Scott PitcherTRI-MOUHT/CANlANO INFORMATION!BUILDERS MLOPERS 248-348·3000 m.144

aJ E_n ~
\ IF YOU WOULD w",nwooD TO PLACE YOU

LIKE TO SEE ~~00D ADHERE,. , . POND' OF WIXOM Pl.EASEYOUR FROM THE $1705
DEVELOPMENT Single Family Homes CALLJOAIoak'd in Pindney. OI"",U.J-L<f"'_U

MERE, PLEASE To visit, contact FROM 1-8B8-999-1288Dean LeGere at. CALlJOAT 734-878-4963. $206,990 FOR MORE
1-888-.999-1288 ~ Mon.·Fri. 12~; CIosN

", I (248) 624-4141 INFORMATION!urs.U IS;5.lllc Sun. n·s l... ...f.,. ~ ~, .. ~... .....
"l; -V"""" I .. ,:

~.. ...

\ - ')
I
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4 BEDROOM. 1''2BATH COLONIAL sits on over
3'4 acre lot. Clean. neutral and close to everything.
Family room with fireplace. Finished basement.
2 car garage. (8ODOH) $229,900. 734-455-5600.

POSmvELY PLYMOUTH! 3 bedroom bungalow with
Joads or character and updates. 1st floor Ib'ary. 3 sea·
son porch. Basement. 2 car garage. (68VIR)
$184.500.
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LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom, 2'.7bath cape cod w/mar-
ble foyer. Great room wlfireplace. Island kitchen has
convection double oven & Jenn air gnll top range.
Eating area w/cozy sunroom. 1st fIooI' laundry. Mas-
ter with jacuzzi. (19FOX) $389.900.734-455-5600 .

SPECTACULAR 2 bedroom. 2 bath townhouse
loaded wlupgrades. BeautJful oak kitchen. 1st floor
laundry. gorgeous bath. Very neutral. Excellent
location within complex. 1 car garage. (83HUN)
$141,000.734-455-5600.

2 BEDROOM. UPPER LEVEL RANCH CONDO.
Secluded complex in Plymouth. Raised oak panel
kitchen. Private storage area in basement Beautifully
decorated. 1 car garage. (03SYC) $133.000. 734·
455-5600.

~" <:: .. i" ..........,.-:~...
#v':~:~~~ ~~~~t~i:;~*' ~ i....... ~> ~J!.:-:

CLEAN 3 bedroom brick california ranch. Newer
roof. vinyl windows, kitchen cabinets. Fresh paint.
Fun basement. 2 car garage. (34HAR) $139,900.
734-455-5600.

CLEAN AND NEUTRAL 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Ceramic foyer. kitchen and bath. Oak cabinets in
kitchen. appfiances inciJded. Fireplace in family room.
Finished basement. Newer roof and windows.
(451EV) $163,900. 734-455-5600.

\I . , .

\ .."'"*1

¥~_+~ .. _\.Jl:.~.:."," ~ ....d~ ...~("4 .. ..,,~~t:... ):'.e~

ONE OF A KIND. spacious 3 bedroom ranch on
large lot with family room. Back patio with water
fountain and flower beds. Attached 2 car garage.
Fanished basement. (61YOR) $159,900. 734-455-
5600

\' /I ~
d (;

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with partially finished
basement. Eat in kitchen. Beautifully remodeled
bath room. 2 car detached garage. located in
Farmington Hills. (63ROS) $135,500.734-455-5600.

............

CHARMING RANCH· Very attractive ranch totally
updated ilcIucing kitchen with oak cabinets adjoining
family room v.ith wood burning stove and harctNood
floors. (21FOC) $114,900.248-349-5600.

.:J.Oi .,. -' • - .•
ENJOY A NEIGHBOR HOOD· What A Find! A
large fenced lot for kids and pets. Inside you'll
find large closets and storage areas. Newer roof,
furnace, and windows. You'll want to see this
Cape Cod. (24LOU) $124,900.248-349'5600.

SPOTlESS RANCH in North Garden City. This
brick home has 3 bedrooms, futl basement & a
huge attached garage. Updates ilclude: oak cooo-
by kitchen, new vinyl wi'ldows. OON CIA, bath decor
& more. (80BRI) $134,900. 248-349-5600.

LOVELY BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
on country lot. Master bedroom, white kitchen, built·
in appliances, hardwood floors, French doors & cal-
ifornia closets. Short wall< town. Northville schools
and rnaifrlg. (31 BYR) $224,900. 248-349-5600.

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE CIRCA 1843 - 5 bed-
rooms. 3 fireplaces, 3 patio/porches. Hardwood
floors w/crown moldings. Many B-J's, W/O wlwet
bar. Large yard w/B-I waterfaJ1.woods & stream. Lot
split pass. (04RAN) $599.000. 248-349-5600.

WONDERFUL COLONIAL - This 3bedroom home
features newer Pergo flooring in foyer & kitchen. 1st
floor laundry. basement, 2 car attached garage.
Large lot in a great sub. Woct:Jdeck too! Priced to
sell quickly. (40EAG) $179,900. 248-349-5600.

. .. 'y~.t. ~

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM. 1"2 BATH RANCH tree lined
street. Newer roof and most windows. Beautiful
light carpet over hardwood floors. Partially fin-
ished basement with dry bar. (53LEN) $106,900.
734-455·5600.

3 BEDROOM RANCH boasting a large living room
with fireplace. Formal dining room. Large master
v.ith half bath. 1st floor laundry. Newer neutral car-
pet and paint. 2'2 car garage. (19SIX) $119,900.
734-455-5600.

{ ....J ~~ "+.\,,. • '> '" ~ ..... ":...~;::; l~r..:
!t:t.~~~~~~·i"l~;""""...~~w4;;}W;:4~':""'~~ ~ ~~

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH RANCH on
approximately 13 acre horse farm! Inside/outside
riding arenas. Horse stalls. Finished lower level
apartment. Updated kitchen. Deck off master bed-
room. (30PON) $329,900. 734-455-5600.

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

1 .

SPECTACULAR SETTING! Beautiful 3 bedroom,
2'k bath colonial with waJl<out basement on almost
2.5 acres or wooded land which has a stocked pond
or bass & blue gill. Walkout basement. 3 tier deck.
(60VAl) $439.900.734-455-5600.

.' .. ~., .'.

TIME TO COME HOME - To this updated solid
brick ranch w/drywaD in basement, rec room, brand
new roof, deck & sunrOOm. Open kitchen/family
room. 2 car attached garage, wet bar. new win-
dows. Huge yard. (57RID) $265,000. 248-349·5600.

FABULOUS· 2 st<xy executive style home w/9 ft
cemngs slain grade crown mokflOgS, formal rIVing.
1st floor master su~e, marble flooring, built-ins in
library, fieldstone fireplace in family room, many
amenities. (21COM) $524,900. 248-349-5600.

3 BEDROOM, 2~ BATH NORTIMLlE • Perled for
your new home. Basement, fireplace, new pergo
floor TIO entire 1st fIooI'. Private fenced patio area.
Pets aDowed. WIIldows on 3 sides. Move-in condi-
tion. (31SAV) $145,900. 248-349'5600.

ONE OF A KIND SETTING offers ultimate natural
privacy plus custom home. Large rooms, dynamic
lower level wltwo-way IirepIace to den. 1 acre plus
selting is on the high point of serene Brookland
Farms, winding roads, mature hardwoods & tall
·nes. 62"NYN 000. 248-349·5600 .

GREAT CURB APPEAL wMis 3 bedroom cape
cod situated on a double lot totaDyfenced w/2'k car
garage & spacious deck. New door wall, some
newer windows, appliances may stay all newer.
(30AMH) $84,900. 248-349·5600. ·I,
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NICELY UPDATED Three bedroom ranch on a cor·
ner lot. Spacious kitchen. PartiaUy fUlished base-
ment and 2 car garage with 220. Privacy fence. One
year home warranty offered. f/2AVO) $112,500.
248-349-5600.

'l

ADMIRED ESTATE SETTING· One of those
astonishilg Northville homes people stop to admire.
French Trad"1tiona12 st<xy buill in '94 and set way
back off road on unique 2.3 acre treed setting with

. loaded! 33S 1 350 000. 248-349-5600.
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Business takes fear out of computers
By JASON SCHMITT
sports EditOl'

for many. learning how to use a
new computer can be a frightening
experience.

With all the new ad\'aI1ce5 In com·
puter software. it seems e'\'en the hard·
est of e'\'cl)'day computer functions are
second nature to the a\'crage man or
woman. and that makes It e'\'en more
frightening to these beginners.

But have no fear. For those who
have recently purchased a new com·
puter. or who would like to leap out
of the dark ages of technology. there's
a ne'\v.....ay learn a thing or two,

Norm KotarskI. a retired ford
employee and Northville resident,
runs hIs 0·..." "computer tutor" busi-
ness, offertng computer skills traIn·
ing for beginners or intermediate
users. He spends anywhere from no

time. to eight or to hours a ....-eek on
the Job. traveling to customers'
homes and teaching them various
fundamental computer skJlIs.

-I lo\'c to help people who are
afraid of computers. but finally got
one: he said. -I teach people how
to use Microsoft Excel. various
spreadsheets. word processing
programs or something as simple
as how to use a mouse:

Kotarski offers two· hour appoint-
ments. and saJd that's aliI! usually
takes. But he does make return \is·
its. The majority of Kotarslo's cus-
tomers are senior citizens. however
he offers his senices to anyone.

"I had this one lady who had to
send over 100 copies of a leUer out
to people. 'ind she had planned on
typing the same letter 100 times
owr: he said. 'When Itold her that

she could print out a copy. change
the name. and then print out
another copy without retyping the
wholp. letter. she thought that was
the greatest thing In the world:

Kotarski retired from the Ford
credit department three years ago.
and decided to take a skills assess-
ment test. He tested high In com-
puter skills and financial planning.
After looking into the financial
planning option. he decided to con-
tinue working \\-ith computers,

He got hIs start by teaching his
wife, Maxine. She now has Inter-
mediate word processing skills.
Kotarski got hIs start In computers
over 20 years ago. He has worked
with them since the late 19705.

"I would find myself helping peo-
ple out at work who didn't know
how to run a particular program."

he said. -And I've taken a lot of
classes at ford and they move right
along. The thing about big classes
Is that when you find yourself
failing behind the class, the last
thing you want to do Is raise your
hand and tell them that you're
falling behind, That's Intlmldatin~.
We work at their pace. a Ia carte.-

The best part about Kotarski's
new business is that his rates beat
all of the competition.

"I'm not money hungry: he said.
-rm not out for money. The big
companies want big classes and
lots of money. They are more
expensi\'e than lam.-

Kotarski teaches Indh'iduals.
couples. or even groups. To find
out more Information about Kotars-
ki's computer training. please call
Norm at (2481 348·4406.

Pholo by JASON SCHMIIT

Norm Kotarski runs his own computer consulting business.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - .. - - '\
Spraying ~er"ice I$500 Off DelIvery

• Pallo Sb'les • Drrveway $b'le I
• sand ' Grass Seed' Top Sool I Good on 5 "'ds. or more only• OecoralrYe $b'le , Peal .J.
, Edging 'Weed Barr~ _ _ ~ coupon per purchase =-Expires 5-1 ~ .J
, SIVedded Bark· Wood Clops

:~~es.Tree~ 23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon
, 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

De~:Z:~~I:;)UPf3C. 437-8103
S(;I).OO

S15.95

S59.OO

S59.OO

• Colorado Blue Spruce 3'
• Forsythia 3 gal
• Forsythia 3'- 4'
• Potted Shade, Fruit,

&..0marnentaI Trees

• IbNering Crab Apple
• EmeJaId Arlx>rvitae
• Austrian Ane 5'
• NorwaySpruce 4'-5'

Normar Tree Farm
S~,~ f-!t/J,t,!

r .G......".··'h·~'f·SIi'd ' '2 Year Warro ty With Installationrowers 0 a e, .
: Ornamental and '.. ,,' \}7 _

, Evergreen Trees l ; Pi"; .....~
" • 5-12 ft. Evergreens '':;r '
•2'::"~:;"'~t,Sho~ Trees,

Hours: 9 a m. - 5'30 P m~ Mon ·Fri.
100 m.· 4 p.m. Soturdays (May-OCt)

12732 saVei Lol.e Rd.'· Brighton

NORTH CAROLINA NURSERY &
COUNTRY STORE

557 S. Lafayette
~ Located on Pontiac Trail
~ Between (9& 10 Milc) in South L on Centcr

10-6 pm
10-5 pm
10-3 pm

\ VISA \

HOURS: M-F
SAT
SUN(248)486-3735

(248)437 -5855
Michigan Streams and Lakes fishing Season • April 24fh

c;r;frlisa
Tile STICK witll all ATfITUDEl

I
J

I
i

I

I

d Michigan
Why every fishennan and boater needs this map

90 DAYS INTEREST
FREE!!!l

FEATURES INCLUDE:

It is estima(cd (hat 10% ofal) the fishennen catch 90010of the 6"h.
Regardless of which group )'ou fan info ... there's a sure Wil)' fo up lour
odds ... simply tr). new fi..hing wafers. FISh where few fi..henuen cyer
fish.

~lic~"llIl is loaded with great fishing wa(ers ... many of them owr-
looked. From the AuSablc Rh-er (0 all of the Grea( Lakes tributaries (0

the Pere MllnJUefte Rh-er ... thousands of miles of stres'us, laI.:es and ril-ers
are now easy-fo-Iocale on one map.

Professor Iligbee's Stream Map ofl\lichigan is fhc
first and only higbl)' detailed map ofits kind.
This new 4 foot hy 4 foot color map shows ,irtuall)'
all of the 35,000 miles of Michigan strE'aDlS & lakes
on hoth peninsulas •

The ~ Ptbistl!d STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAN resembles arol!1el
map-·kno'MI to Pems)tvalia angler>
as lhe l..ost StJun Map.·

The "Stream Map of Pennsylvaria·
was COIT1lIeted ill965 ~ a
tti1y-)U efbrt by Howard Higbee, a
former Pem SIlIe Professor.

Profess 01' Hiobee succeeded il
cruq a map ollie hi;ll'est debit
possible_ a map \hat shoW> M.fY
strwn and lake. He pans lilkilgtj
pIoIIed by hand. lhe Ioc.1lion of 45.000
miles of simms COOl a 3 x 5 1001map.

The map solf e:rd1emely v.e'" ldi
I has IoslseveraJ~rHflerilrr;1
l appemd ilpmt ~.1Ie prirter
1 ertrusted YoilIllhe ori;I nal dr1V.v~ aM
priUlo pIaIes. 6ecIared ~.
lhen talelessly ha(jed HiJbee's 30
)'eMS of WOIIc t:J a 1andfI.

The few remamg cloo-eMed copies
became a prized ishermarts posses.
$IOn. Professor li;jbee was oDered
$400 br one of tis bsI maps. ARl
stak! agencies were forced 10 tzep their
copies InSer Iock.vd key.

~lS Ic*l Professor Higbee lhal
rep~ v.ere iT1lOSSibIe. beca use lie
maps were pt1rUd in nort-p/loloQriplli::
tiue,
1hen,in 1991. atlhe ageol91.
Howard HQbee's dream CWllrue.
CoI1lltj~ malIe. possible to repm
the map, HoH'1'Ig an t.¢aled map,
HowaRS said, 1 neYer Ihouglt rd Iw 10
see Ihis day"

Then, by conili'ling Pro~ 50'

IfrJbee'S Icnov.fedOe v.th ~
lectmlogy-·!he STREAM MAP OF
UICHlGNl was treated.

• ZERO TUL\N
• 25 HORSEPOWER
KOHLER ENGINE

.60" DECK

• 90° FLIP-UP DECK
For Easy Maintenance

• JOY STICK STEERING
• 10 MPH Grollnd Speed

ONLY
$6,999.00

RAVE
REVIEWS

bWI.l!J.' ~I I :It
Pinpoint the best fishing in Michigan I'rfth this valuable 40 page
glide. Easiy lo~te ovet' 5.000 streams and lakes shOVrfl GVI the
'Stream Map.· YOll'map and gtirJebook Voi'ldke you 10 the lop
443 fishing wafeis-select waters for 14 species of gamefish,

: ORDiR YOUR COiO-R-STREAM MAPS -
, Avarlable rolled or foIde(1 AlSO AVAIlABlE in heavy ~ LIFE·
1 TIME~AIWflEED. Olass·likeclu·lamnabon. llflte-on WlIle-o:f
I SlJlace, will brass eyelelles Ia easy hang~
, SeN ~ _~ n by 4 FT ROIlED INP{') p01l~ pad II $23 7~ p

f SeN~_4nby~FT fOCCED/NIi(s}~pad&t$231~u.
SeN ~ _~ FTby ~ FT lJJ,tNA!CD map(,} po11agt P'd II $Q 75 u
0lKl or ~~!f lflCbsed S SHPPro Pl\lCMY w.a.

£ACJi r«lEO 00 l..WH'. TEDr.w $)fl'fil1H A STlfDt' STCP.AGETUSE
~
Mdrts'
Ctly SUIt_lip _

Mali Coupon and Check to:
Stream Map

Hometown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230

Howell, MI 48843·0230

Available At:

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River
New Hudson, MI
248-437-1444

'nis iII11azingly delaRedwid
n;rnes some aeeks kI the
Mohnrt Viller that can't even
be fOtXld on lopogtaphlc
m3pS. '
John P1rarres
08SERVER-DiSPATCH-VlJca
·Nyof/re 100Idng fOl the most
de!intrtve ~ eYe( aured
detiCbng every sJnge creek,
rWtI, strum" pond wid I4ke
.._then ·P1ofessOl Higbee's
Stre4lf1l MIPS· are I'oithour

YI:::iIl:nflflesl

11IENEWARK SrAR-lEDGER

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

·IlIs IfI sholting Vthete 10 ind
O!A·(/·the-W1y trOli streanJS
thaI m¥e!J the mdP such a
l1eiSlle 10 the fisheimn
JoeGOIdcn
rRlJUNE-DEMOCRAT·
JohnsloWrt

I......,~ " .._ ...... -" A'" ....... (~"'~' .i/.' ....... _J... •• ..(,'~ ..... .. .. ~. .., ..,. • \.1 I .. L _ A1" <to" .. •• 1I-illo ~". '''' • ,"
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Selling a business: plan
strategies, set priorities

Perhaps you're ready to retire. or
maybe you're looking to raise capl·
tal (or a new \·enture. or you may
have gotten w'Ordthat someone Is
Interested In b~ylng your small
business. Whate\'er the reason.
you're probably wondering
whether you can afford to sell your
business. The answer. reports the
Mlchlgan Association of CPAs.
depends on a number of key fac·
tors. Including how much you
need and how the transaction Is
structured.

Once you\'e decided that you're
ready to begin planning your exlt
strategy. a good place to start Is by
asking yourself what you really
want. or need. to take away from
the sale. By first defining. and
then prioritizing. your needs. you
can focus on those aspects of the
sale that are the most important to
you.

COMINGUP WITHA PRICE

The valuation of a business Is a
highly customized task and
putting a price tag on your busi-
ness Is likely to be the most diffi·
cult step In the selling process.
There Is no simple formula or rule·
of-thumb for romputing the value
of a business. In fact. no matter
how good you are at running your
rompany. when It comes to attach·
Ing a dollar value to your busl·
ness. It's a good Idea to call in your
CPA. An accurate valuation puts
you In an excellent position to
negotiate the sale of your business
on the most advantageous terms.

Complicating the process of
attaching value to your business Is
the fact that. to a great extent.

Local
builder
awarded

Crossv.inds Communities of No\i
has double cause to celebrate \\ith
two awards recognizing the rompa'
ny's commitment to urban InflU
housing ra,ther than always l~k}ng
toward greenfields for develoPJJ~t.: ..

Crosswinds won the Platinum
Award (the hlghes't' honor) In the .
Housing and Urban Development
SecretaIy's Award for Excellence's
15th annual best In American Uv·
Ing Award competition. Campau
Fanus in Elmwood Park. the town·
home development In Detrolt's
urban center was the winning rom-
munlty. It's the first new condo-
minium rommunIty to be buIlt In e
city of Detroit In nearly a decade.
The HUD award encourages and
rewards the development of afford'
able housing. Innovation in tech·
nology. regulatoty barrier remO\-a1.
and contribution to neighborhood
revitalization or community devel·
opment.

"Professional Builder' magazine
awarded Bernard Glleberman.
owner and presIdent of Cross-
winds. with the 1998 Professional
Achievement Award for his efforts
In dC\'eloping urban inflll sites for
affordable housing. GlIeberman
has been invor.ed with urban Infill
since 1992. when he was president
of the Building Industry Associa-
tion of Southeastern Michigan. He
was one of the partlcfpatfng
builders In the Detroit Homearama.
which was an urban rC\1tallzatlon
project. unlike typical home
parades.

Offices of Crosswinds Communi·
ties are located in No\i and Detroit.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS SeeDs
WAllED LAKE HOWEll
1123 w. M~ple 2572 E. Gr. River

(248) 960·1030 • (517) 552·9850 '
-",'" "...,tc '"u.lI "<d" Owl..,. ". &: Iln.-r

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 10 To 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(248)
685·8705

h 5 ; OS

Money Management
\-alue Is In the mInd of the behold·
er. A buyer who has a strong
strategic reason for acqUiring your
rompany may be \\illlng to pay a
premium over what the average
buyer might offer. Another buyer
who Is simply looking for certain
assets to augment his or her own
business may be less ....i11lngto pay
full \-alue.

In tenns of price. Is there some
minimum sales price you need In
order to make the sale a reality?
Are you looking for a lump sum of
cash or a sleady stream of Inrome
or some romblnatlon of the two?
Are you In a position to finance
part of the sales price? Generally
speaking. If you need to get the
enUre purchase price at closing.
you may ha\'e to rompromlse on
price. On the other hand. If you
can offer the prospecth'e buyer an
attracU\'e financing deal. you may
be able to command a premium

TERMS DRI~E PRICE

Quite often. the question of
whether you can afford to sell your
business depends not only on
price but also on the terms of the
sale. Here again. it's Important
that you think serIously about
what it Is you want from the sale.
Are you planning to se..-erall ties
\\ith your business or would you
agree to consult on running the
business for a while. if the new
O\\l1erwants? Wouldyou be wi11lng
to sign a non-rom pete agreement?

TIming also plays an Important
role. Is now the best time to sell or
would you be better offwaJting? In
any case. be sure to allow time to
attend to any housekeeping details
that will help renect your business
In Its best light. Such details can
range from sprucing up your faClli·
ties to addressIng outstanding
legal or credit Issues that may
raIse a question In a buyer's mind.
And, to a\'old beIng pressured Into
accepting less than what you had
anticIpated. allow plenty of time
for the sale.

Once you've firmed up your
goals and needs roneeming price
and terms. you "'ill be In a better
position to Identify and qualify
prospective buyers. Among
prospecUve buyers might be rom·
petitors. suppliers. customers. and
employees. An experienced CPA.
perhaps a CPA/ ABV (who has
been accredited specifically In
business valuations). or business
broker can help you understand
the advantages and disadvantages
of selling to speclflc buyers,

Thmlng your business Into cash
Is a romplex endeavor. While you
may see your business as a living
monument to years of hard work
and sweat equity. CPAs say you
must be realistic In determining
the price and terms of the sale.
And. you should be willing to
make some compromises. Rarely
does the seller or the buyer
achieve all of his flr her objectives.

dOUghboy'
.. ~ ..... 4 •• ~.:..t ;":I::I"'~"""""":':' )'«''' ~~.l

Install~r!i ,gf Jnground~Po.o~$..
Free Estimates

- Heaters
- Accessories
- Parts
- Pool Covers
- Pool toys

- Filters
- Chemicals
-liners for Above

Ground,
Inground & Kayak
pools

Three R Pools
248437-8400

12700Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
(2 mllesWest of PontlacTralJ, In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRlHN

(248) 348-3022

We make spas to fit every lifestyle!
We've designed one for yours!
Portable Spas • Custom Spas • Cedar Accessories

POOL CHEMICALS - Full line distribution of Sun and Omni pool chemicals. Receive FREE one case (4 - one gal-
Ion) of chlorine with a $50 in store purchase (this ad must accompany purchase - thru 7/31)

POOL WATER - Receive CLEAN city water for swimming pools. Don't get stuck with rust in your pool water. Call
today for a quote and set·up a delivery date. Fill today ... Swim today!!!!

POOL WATER HEATERS - Keep your pool at a consistent temperature. Teledyne Laars pool heaters operate by
natural gas or propane. Choose from various models starting at $1,440.

Barbecue Gas Grills - Great selection of Weber, Fiesta and Thermos gas grills. Assembly is available. Full line of
Replacement Parts for your grill. Free tank fill-up with grill purchase.

Additional products include Stand-by Generators, Water Heaters, Water Conditioners, Vent-free Gas
Space Heaters, Gas Logs, Moon Valley Rustic Furniture, Propane and much, much morel

For Service at its Best ...
Call Northwest

FOWLERVILLE HOLLY OXFORD
10140 W. Grand River 3045 Grange Hall Road 3300 lapeer Road
517-223-3781 248-634-2525 248-628-7377

1·800·618·6464 1·800·683·6464 1·800·691·6464

BRIGHTON
11879 E. Grand River
810-227-5049

1·800·692·6464
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• Our read
• 69% of our

advanced deg .
• Qur readership in , .0 readers of r

wpich ~7% have been in business for 10 years
-r -. or' more.· J " ..... ,.. " •
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• 33% exceea '$1 million in sales.

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information_
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

Looking fDr bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Complete
Spa

Packages
starting at

$2495

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS

Hours:
Mon·Fri:

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat:

8 a.m.-noon

,
l. ~ _



Commerc:lal/lnclllItrial
sale or Lease

391 Business & Prolessiona/
&JiIdings For Sale

398 land

S6S
542
566
576
S32
550
572

::& .!:Wir;'~9J
624 =slSemi'larS 780 Animal Serv\ce$
626 NObeeS 782 BirdsIFlSh
620 ~ 781 Breeder lNectory
638 Td<ets 783 cals

T 7S400gs
640 ransp0rt3lior1Traw! 7S5 Farm ArimaltJ
64S Wedd¥Ig Chapel lMlslOd<.

~ 700-7781 ~~ ~~nl

"II ill,lilA ~ ~~-ott>ef

700 ~rl FrelP'" I I' 7ell " Pee C3roOmMl!Y "
702' ecltlIes Boatding
718 App 790 Pel5eM::es
704 Ms& Crafts 791 Pel&.ppie$
700 AucWl Sales 792 Pels Wanled
720 Bar . Buys II~;=.::...._~
722 ~ Materrals :-'",' 800·899
724 ~&Of6ce •• )';li5#=1'9'+
714 ~ BOO Ai"pIanes
728 Cameras and Slw/ies 832 ~
742 Christmas Trees CoIector Cars
730 Commerciali1rd.ls1riaV 818 Auto FIIlaIldng

Restal.l'aN 815 Auto MIse.
EqUpment 876 AlAcs Ooer $2.000

732 Compulers 816 AIAoITruck·Par1s &
734 ElectronicsIAuOoI SeNice

Video 878 Autos Under $2.000
710 Es!ale Sales 817 AI.(() RertaIsi1.easing
738 Farm Eqlipmenl 819 AutosWanted
740 FarmProduce 802 ~~

FbNefs·Plants 804 Boal Doc:ksh.tarirlas
744 F..ewood 803 Boal f'arWfQlJPlOOllll
713 Garage SaIesI SeNice
716 ~sa~ 80S ~SkJ(age
745 Hobbies-Coins-S 812 ~, ...... ~,._or
746 HospdaJ EqU:pmenl 814 ~~~'>oM747 Jewelty E ._.,
~9 ~~ ~I~~
748 lawn, Garden & Snow 828 Jeepsl4 Wheel OriYe

Equip.nenl 828204~ Cars W3.nled
~For5ale Mini-Vans ,
Music:aJ lnStn.rnents ~7 Molorcyc:leslMt1i
Office~ ~Kar1s
RI.I'Tvr.age SaJeIFJea 808 ~Parts &

MaO;eIS 809 Off Road vehicles
~~ 810 ReaealionalVehides
lJ.Plcks 811 ~~
V"~' Tapes. ~ Trudcs For Sale

754 Wanted To Buy 826 Vans

752
753
741
736
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f1each your
heighbors
across the
I

street or
1

~cross the
state ...

ONICALL
can put you in touch with40Nn
that together reach over_000_-

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-60S2 517 548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1--888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party I VISA i :.-::
just $3.60 per line

By Fax: 24 hours
248437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
ctassifieds@htontine.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
http://www.oeon/ine.com http://www.htonline.com

-MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSIAED

EARLY DEADUNES
_j01-2991
_!!!ii'···d
~~~
appear I.I'Ider Itis healing in
II1ls sec:tIonp;;;;;;== ....
R?a300.498 J
liDIiIi*iiii'.

For5ale
300 Homes
303 Open Hou$es·m..~· .... t'

~~
~ ~c
326 Mibd
327 New Hudson
328 Nor1tMIe
329 NOYi
333Pilc1cney
338 SaIemISalem TO'M'IShip
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Help Wanted
General

ASSEMSlY
PEOPLE

Must be rnechanieaIy In-
tined & able 10 WOIIt wIlh

hand &=Good~ SChool gred or
equivalent

).495-0000

401
402
40S
400

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-polnl gas st<Ml $150.
RicfltlQ mowar $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234

ADUIH1STRATlVE
AND

OFFICE SUPPORT
OPPORTUNITlES

Aoceptng app!icabOns
lor:
• Aocoun1s Payable
$1().$131ht.
• ReceptlOn<St $9-$9.501
hr.
• Mar\o;e!InQ CQ()r(jna1or
$11412.OMlr
• Cus*omer SeMce Coor·
CWllOl' $11-$12.5Othr
FlAI tme po$4IOnS In
~ and HoweC area.
~er $W deslI'ed.
Exeelenl career 0f>P0Itu-
MIeS WlIh grOWlh polen-
baI C3I US Monday.
Friday 8ilO-SilO lor more
details and conIidenbal
inIerMW al
/8101229-2033. E 0 E.

APPRENT1CESHI~
OPPORTUNItY

ART-FRAMING-
DESIGN

(heck out these specials:
GUN CABIN IT $150.

Hol-polnt gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. FuD
siZe bed & dresser $150.
555·1234

This Is your ad.

~.
I Full & Part-TIme Positions:
\ HostsjHostesses. line/Prep (oo~I Coshiess/Retail Soles • Servers
I OishwoshefS· Night Janitorial
I
I

I

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

(313) 913·6032 (810) 217·1\0\36
(517) 5-\8·2570 (2c\8) 30\8·3022
(2"8) 0\37·c\l33 (20\8) 685·8705

Fax 20\lIour Fax (20\8) 0\37·90\60
hUp:/lwww.htonllne.com

AFTERNOON GRINDER
Wixom ~ haS op-
~ 10 INm cIiamonr.l
~ ('IINI polenlial.

desired.~~
dean shoP. Fax resume
10: /24&) 34&-9992 or cat
(24&) 34&-999\ or send
resume 10: Personnel,
P.O. Box 930279. Wixom.
"'148m

ASPHALT UAlNTENANCE
Co aoceptlng IClPitabOns lor
Seal ooalJnO'palCfllng crew
members. GoOd pay.1oCs dm
Must be reliable & have own
transportabOn. (810)231,1867

• Pay Up To 512.00 Per t:-.v.
• HeoIlWe/Denkll Bene~)s

I • Dis<ooot Purchase PIan
• Pcid Vocation! • Weekly Pay

I •Pcid Trciring
• No rip Shoring

i H Y" an. _.Iaf~1ioIl, Slopby orC. IS:
JbL • S(JI. tJ()aID • s,.
ms CcafeltllCt C,* Dmt

! (1-96& Grand liver 1004, Ed 145]

I '111 W of Itig140II Ford
~M1

L PIlcoe: (al D)m4911
£Oi

GREEN SHEET ASSENBLEIlS. MACHINE Op-
erasors. Malenal KandIetS &
Welders. $1.75410+1hr. Dex·
lor. HowtI & Bri\t>IOO a!N. C3I
ISI7)552-<l336.

mailto:ctassifieds@htontine.com
http://www.oeon/ine.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hUp:/lwww.htonllne.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepai~

Brick, Block
& Cement

... '''~
LOCAL lNTFRil:ET ,'CCESS
'LIMITED TIMl OFFER

S.l5.9') A MONTli
UNLIMITF[) ACCESS

I: Housecleaning
MULCH $17 pet yd. deliveted.
l30bcal WOl1I. !awo. landscape'
lx:Udet waIs. (810)231-3662. I

I

AFfORDABLE AND Reiable NormarTree
housekeeping. Vety reasonable

Farmsrates for superior. ~
Cd Debbie at (t48)3eO- .

AFFORDAB~ THOROUG~ Shade, Ornamental
dependable housec:Ieaning. s. & Evergreen Trees
Lyon. Lyon T~~ Green Oalc.
CIndy (248)437·5133 2"-6- Caliber Shade Trees

ALL HOUSEHOLD ~
S'·12' Evergreen Trees

ment~lXldly, orgara. Trees Baled & Ib\apped
ing,ete. (51 1562 Year Rotrd Plar4Ing

COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL 2 Year Warranty
Cleaning. Expel iet ICed respon- (248)437-5855sible petSOn. References avai-
able. Cd Terri (810~ Houts: Mon.'Fn. 9-S~

CUSTOM & housedean- 5aL IlK

Accounting

*AMBRICKPAVlNG*
• Brick pabOS, waJks. dnve-
ways. porches, d'wmeys,
Slll\lS, garde<Yretainlng

waIs.
• AI masonry WOI1t.

24 yrs. exp, Uc.. Inc.
Jell: (734) 432·7878

Tc>IIlree: 1-88S-MR BRICK

C.C.A. Inc.

V'
SIDING. DECKS, carpenlly &
mote. lnsuted. Free estrnate.
CaI Gary. (810)225-1415"MEMORIAL DAY"

CLASSIRED
EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
YiIIe Review Shopping
Guide deadline is Thurs·
day, May 27, al 3-3Opm.

Sunday C0001ty living
Real Estate & Monday
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadline is Friday. May 28
al noon.

COmmercial Hydro
seeder for tent

517·548·6653

HOMEOWNERS r~

HYDRO,
TSEED"

YOURSELF&$AVE

SundaylMooday Green-
Sheels. South L}'OO Shop-

, Pinckney express &
erednesdayo Thursday
Green Sheet deadline is
Friday, May 28 a13"3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYI1I

HYDRO·SEEDING
with guaranteed

Results!
ServIng Uvingston

County for over 12 years
.,' 517·548·6653

or
810·735.5851

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Pa~
Lots, etc., Seal Coating
AlIOOtt_~

•AI Wct1f Guarinee<r
Free Estma:es 'b$Ind

IIenlIcII "" K SI00.00 011_ .S1,5oo job._
WiIIW How IIlnIIIIr :1111

tM ttBTl'IICkillB
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIl- PUT - SOD

48167 SAND· GRAVEL
'DECORAnvE STONE

N,6TURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE
SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS

FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK
GARDEN WALL. BRICK PAVERS

and MUCH, MUCH MORE
PICK up. OElNEFrf· CONTFW:;TORS waCOME

Basement
Waterproofing - Custom Homes

- Custom Renovations
- Design Sen.iceEVEIlDAY WATERPAOFf-

ING. Free inspec:tlons. Free
estrnaleS. Uc.. bonded & Ins.
F'lI'IanCe Ovet 60,000 sallSfied
wstomers Uellme lranSlerra·
bit warranty. (248}585-9090

'I

I I Bicycle
III S81eslService

Ucm.std (J fruwTtd
Free Estimates

(517) 548..7951

USED 81KES. repaIrS. lune
~ Lowest tales
(248}«6-9598I Boalllepalr

Modular Homes

II Help Wanted
General

H.P. MOBILE Marine 0eldn9
Flitt insuted. cat tot QlJCM,

I -81»782-aaoe.

Ralnmaltllf s.amleu Gutters
$1.5Or1inea1 fl + dOoM\S
Bye,", Home ~

Vl$&'Ma$lerCatcl
1-800-734-000 1

Residenlial • Commercial' Landscapers

\
J f
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday
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II Help Wanted
General $~-~.............. , "" "'"' ATTENTION GENERAL

AS YOU laboren.: tor se~
mocUar homes. u .

HEARD ON "Y:fe dependable IlIIda wor1c:et.rwst have

Q95 RADIO transporlabOn 10 8righIon
area. (810)229-6655.

$400-$600
Per Week ATTENTION JOB SEEKERSI

The MicNgan National Guard
To Start needs sharp II"IOClvaledmen &

J. J. Parlcer. a diSlli>ulof
women. No experience neees·
saty. PaI1-1lme job. U lime

tor the SCott Fetzet Com- beriefils. 1-8f»GO..GUARO.
pany has entry level posI-
1lOns avbable 111 ATIENTIONI* Dlsplayl Stl-Up* IobnIgement Training Jobs AvaiabIe:* Salts. • Warehouse

*011leeHelp • lIghIlrWsIriaI
We prcwlde U tranng • General Labor
Earn wille you Ieam as • Offic:6IAdmnosItalNe
we prepare fOt !he new lMMEOIA re OPENINGSM.lennoum. Summef
Sc:holarsNps lot students IN YOUR AREAl
available. CaI lot i'ller· Contact Frankview. 1-800-803-6388

(248)539·7000
Altn: StudenIs.'Others- .

AUTOYECHANIC.~n BENCH-HAHOJ~.,..ant· BUYER CAUPHEALTH CARPENTERS CASHlERNEEOEOIOtArarna· CENTERLESS GRINDER Ot
bcakes & ftont end. SUong ed tor fCng. poIshing.~. Brass O'aIt Mo,'Y.;iaduring. a SUPERVISOR Urioo ~~ 0; CorP. PClW:lnS avaiabIe are Dedlru operaIOf, Expenence
slck HeaIlh & vacabOn benlr ing looIs n a precision I0OI & die growV'lg diYision of the Fortune ResidenIIaI only. Bene- MonA·n. wfweek.ends. eve- pceferred Ot wi! Iran. 13enetils.
fils. FenlOn' shop, CaI Jm $/'lOp. Overtime. Blue Crossl 500 Masoo CorporabOn, has an We are seek.r1g a mature re- fits ava.iable. Carpen. IWl9S &. ITlIjOf hoidays off. (248)348-8350
(810)750-1444 Blue SIieId, 401(k). ~ opportunoty tor a Buy- SPOOStlle person who lows lIY.lnc.ea.MoI<e 313-21&-6243 CotillelUt'e bener4s pacIcage .;;.......:.--------

(810)231-0212. er al its Coiporale headquarters dlidten.!he OUdoors, and has Ot Brad 313-218-Q54 ay~. CaI (517)540-2341 10 CERnflEO MASSAGE Thera·
Auto OU Change Ttdl In NcM. MI. an werest In Ille medicallield. arrange an n&MeW. Ol'vg pis! wanIed f\M-bIlle Ot pI!1'

AlAornciCMI oil cl'IangeNe tech- • ;ltA._ ~ f1.nctions ~ con- We have two po$4lOnS a'flilable CARPENTERS WANTED &. ~ IS a process cI ern- 1IITle. NoYi: Ask tor l.inda.
~ Flol Ot part.lime. No ~ ~ value analysis. vendOt n.!'NO IocallOnS. EldensNe rW/I fr~ Established ploymenl. EOEM'F (248)349-1819
Sundays Ot even.ngs' room tor BEST WESTERH of HaI1land SOUl'tIIlg and negotIallOnS. The lrarwlg. ~Wwe wages and ~ IoOk.ing lot depend- .;;.........;....-------
advanCement Benilr.ts W1clId- f'IC1N Nring part.trne ~ IcIeaI candidate wi! have a room and board are prOYided able help Good pay 'Mth bene· CASHIEMTOCI<. 56.25 per CHILO CARE Teachers & As·
ing hoSpllizabOn 1I1$UrIIICO. front desk &. days tlousekeep- 8acheIor's degree III a rela!ed Perlect lot stvdenI nurses FOt US (517)546-728S hour. parI·lime. 3:30 10 7"30. sistants. ~ cenlers near
erilpIoyee cisool.rols. paid vaca· ing weekdays & Weekends field and 3-5 yNI$ buying more InformalJOn please tal Monday·Fnday. some week· Auburn Hils Troy NoYi. Pty-
lion.1intormsand40IKreble- ADIiIvll1personatl0067M.59. ~ind.~.plas- (313)972-4475 Ot CAAPEHTlRS ends. please cd Sherry at I1'lCIIAtl. SOl.CIitieId.'White lake
mana plan. Earn up 10 $1000 Haitfand (810j632.71n bcS ard'or packaging. COfrllul· I~ ext. 218. W.ch Im1 e~8I'lCe & pallO (810)231·nS3 leave message. have operinos fOt fuAJpat1·lrne.
per hour. ~ n P8f$OI\: • • er literacy 1$ requwed. E O.E. room ~ needed by FOOl The OOBar StOle Ine. 111 BenefJIs t248~2500.

DAVIS AUTO'" A" Experience n a non-ferrous seasons SlA"ooms on South- Ponckney"vnnE.INC. BILLY erw:tonrnent Is ~etelTed. MInI- CANOY IlAXER • Elr9'don r,eId. (248) 358-1337 ;,.;;,;.~~------ if
807 Doheny Or. BOB'S ma/Iravells required arlla- Chooolate plant seeks U I';'Tn":,I

('onlheNor1hYileItlduslnalParl< Join one of Md»gan's ~~ We otter a ~ wage lImehelpinproduc:bon.Appten- CARPENTERS/LABORERS W1I.:II
OIf~~We~' ~~ ~~ and tlenetU ~ inducling \ICe ~w'I tran. Food WANTED. Good pay. beneMs. IflTi'I CHILO CARE wener needed at

(243)349-5115 ~. Benefits avaia.bIe. bcnlS~== ~~~~ ~34}44~708contaa JoM ~ Fnt~Ctuch.fIA!me.1O

AUTO TECH a LUBE TECH WllhII1. fsJcesr: D=~E'~IO'caJs please) 11\ ~~~~~ CARPENTRY CASHIERS ~6~c3(:1l~==
~. certified tachs. Latson Ad • HoweI.. Brass clatl Mfg Co. (248)48&-OC1M. Leading deYeIoprnent ~ Fllte A>d Corp. the nallOn's
$&-~ per year. oil teens AIIn: HKIBUY seeqo,g ~nenced rough Iea<Sng reta.«drugstore <:hall\, IS CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
CaI Ot~St n """"" ....... F..e- *...........~.~ P.O. Box 8032 CAREER OPPORTUNITY Irarring cre.vs for /10M Arbor. looking tor respon$lble 't'ldrv1du- needed in South Lyon Dayeare.

~G~"'" ",,'-, ............... -~ on NoYi. MI 4837&-8032 8ngt*)n & Howel areas. POSSI- aIs 10 I,. bOlIl full and pari trne ~ prefeiTed. but wiI
~. W. rand ANar. IOol & idri IIIOll Days. kO Btes, ,,-,,'~t::.............. U~T_ N~"""" ... "'A .........,erm <:orTll'llIttl'1. L'T)o ca· ~r~·~~ lrian~PIe!!!ase!!caI!!!~2!48!r!-88~7t6
8righIOn..(810) 227·2227 MI\ttle,401 (734)26103102 .....- . 'WFIOIV~'~'u, ~b an EdltortOi ou~ ~l-: opetWlg$ avadab'e ~ ......~

AUTO '"'CHNI ...... u '~_I HoYt ".per. This Isa Petfect Call (248) 6S4·I234. F1eXJb'e hours, ~
shop ~ Iui; BORING MILL OPERA~OR CAM P _SUMM ER po$IbOn tor a JeaSOIIed. ener· wages. employee disc:ounI.
fils cionJ>elJlive pay paod Iran- S+)"S. experience rlQUlled We are seeIo:ing fun IoWlg geIlC. organiZed reporter. ThIS CARPET COMPANY benefols.lled>le hours. oppot!tr
ing'(810)229-658\' ~.rales&benefolS. people who are e~ person wit be responsi:lle lot lI1Nc:Mneeds. Mytoado<ance
:..:!..~::!.:::::.:=:......___ AWl at Action Tool & Machine and eorrtritI..cl to ~ a lhe S8vel8I repol1ers. phoIOgra. CARPET &.VINYL

AUTOMOnvEDETAlLER ~Courl ditf81ence in the ives cllad$. pheB. oopy dors and other INSTALLERS One hour photo e.rpenence ;~~~~~:~~

SUMM ER WOR K
Looking lot experlerleed detaJer (&1100lZ~16 This Is a great SUMler expen- stall. Must be able 10 edil Expenence & transI)OI1abOna helplul. but flOC necessary.
capable cI IUIVWl9 smaI shop. ~~ ence ~ al a summer stones. make managenaI deo- must. CaI (248) 135-a405

ASSISTANJ; MANAGERS Due 10 increased sales Corrt>elltive wage pac:ka~ in- B WS"I'''S . camp. P~ Wdude: $lOI'IS. rroowate and train. Expe- Please aW1 at 001 s10l8. 1002
SPO TS MINDED local r..." has dudes: HeUh, Dental & VISiOn 0 ~ FOOD ,& Spinls oGenefII Counselors nences Wllh newspapef layout CAftRl~RS NEEDED 10 deivet East Grand RIver A~e. Howell

$1.6OOr'monlh. no expenence Insurance VacabOn & SIck 'best doggone place on Lob- .Program Speciaisls deslgn a must. EdUcabOn ra- 1he lJWlg5lOf'I Cou'IIy Press.
~. 'JI.train. 75 days. 401k. Career opporIunIly dell;-ake IOOIang lot that one of '1Jf~ qUlllments: BacheIor's degree BnghIon Argus & Mondav EOE toW
CaI rm (734) 996-8200 ParliYtAllirne openngs in001 tor ~ person. S400 $igrWlg a kind employee_bartender. .Health Olfocers Ot8Q\llValenl wor1c:expeoence GreenSheelS n lhe HoweR &.

Aulsllntl " $~;:=t ~~~~o~~~·~(~~~~.~ ==;~.~~Clrt\Jta.=U~~~~'5
F~:::J\arm- ~~ AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLER. * BRIDGEPORT please~Ot(3'ir~~:;: Attn:G.Peny CARRI~RSNEEDEDlOdeli'1ef &CI'itlsonAd.(810}231·2025

r.gconliilsotlicels~ AlIrnajorsapply.Welrlll1. ~ in':~ ~~~ ~~ 218Otl~ eoe J:"~~~\ ~ ~ArCou~r~ CATALOG SALES
tot a untqUe individual 10 r, * ....ervsew I'lOW* starts and .rise. ~1e: ~ (734)26103102 CAMP COUNSELORS EElADA Monday Gr~t Please ASSOCIATES.
!' ~ po5lbOn. DUlles FIed>le Aroood Classes. Con-pA81 Iileraey MECP c:er\I- Neededl caI (517) 546-4809 Upscale ~laIog seeking weB
Wldude NI'lI'Wlg errands. pro- Greal resume~' ficabOn pre/ellee1 Career op- BROWN & SHARPE sel-op CARPENTERS a spoken ir'dvlduaI(s) 10 take~~= ~'::UX:)522~~~O~ ~~ ~:n.~~2G~ ';:~~~'= FOt~:;ef=~~~~e. C~~~~£NT }~.~~~ysn$~ ~~~~~~~~~
......... and rnnWv1 r-........ Flint: (810) 720-8000 person. Flol benefitS induCIe: ~ S20rhr. Wllhproven setup COI'MlIlIed 10 rnakng a differ· W. 8IooCrIieIcl1O BnghIon area Waled lake area. Preferred Iv. CaI tor inleMewfapp&cabOn r:TNs"'~-;;;;:~b sick and vacation pay. rnedicaI ability. Flol Medical. DenIal. ence in the ives of Iuds. CalDave.(248)360-1061. quaIofJC31lon: 8ad'leIor'Sdegree (248)348-7050.AskfOtMane
..-. the -.--- @ insurance 401K and c:ompell- Ute 401K Plan. 4 day wor1c:-Me. POSl1lOnS avaJabIe Wdude gen- WIth relaled map. Present sa!- CATER •
-, and abIolylOman- I', live ~s. eOE. Ask lOt (511)s4&2S46 era! ax.f'lSe1ors. program spe- CARPENTERS & helpers. ary. $18.360 ~ t. 1999 ,.~_""AJDp INC., ~
age !me etlectNely. "-' TweedOtDave(810)227.2808 ciaIslS, Iifeouards. and health Good pay. Mus1 have lOOIs & saIaty $22.000. Kr'cMedge cI ~"IS. rerroer. • e
Knowledge cI Southeastern BUS DRNERS NEEDED olticers. FrxIensive training good transI)OI1allOn.year round. labor ~ abo!it)' to use bakery IS. seekong ~~Isas~~~~: AUTODEA~~SHIP AUTOMOnvE MECHANIC. SOUTH LYON eompelllive wages. and rooni (810)227-6118 (810)217-4980. c:ompulfJ!S. wntong lIbily, ree- ;:te;:ed~~~ a~
~fits. 401 Nt indUded. 2 Auto biJ!er positlOf'I tor C;>M General r~, rwst be c:er\I- As our c:omm.JIlI1y grows._so and board inc:Iuded. For more ord. keepong abiJty. understands "" ....... ~ ~aIlh :,,,, Oealefship. Biter Ot bankino fJed paid IlOliCSa)'S. insurance does \he need lot bus drivers. WorrnabOn ......'~6 ca' CARPENTERS Objedlve Assessment aM ea· - ~.,.. lIlSIJI'ance.
weeks paid vacabOn afl811 ~ preferred. but Wlli (511)s4s-4000 . Wlltrain. eaB(248)5~. (313)972-4475 ~ Ot (COLlMERClAll ExperIence reet DevetoPrnent ~ ~~ :~=
year.PleaSetorwardresume lrain righl pe_~. Corr9u\er 1-000-326-0309 ext. 218 pref81ed.Benetits,40IK. ~W()(1('Mtheeonornocal-
to: P.O. BoJ( 3049. Fannng. background lleIpluL AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTION. CABINET MAKA.ER e 0 E . CaI Paul lot r4eMeW. ly llsabled cIt- $ary. CaI (517}546-a21 7. ==~==~===~
IOn I-ms. ,,:. 048333-3049Ot -' FuI \lr'ne fl?SIlion otters BC'BS. S8Il-employed. Must be de- FIJI trne posibon tor srnaI shop . DAys. (734}454-0644 enIS. Waled Schools IS COMlDA, RDK

" FIlC( 48)538-1137 " 4011<. Paid vacabonS aM I'd- pendable&.doqualitywor1c:.FuI In Novl Please send resume 10' CAUPDEARBORN seeknQcandodatewhowilaug- Bored WIth lhe oullne? ClEAN SHOP. IrierdY wor1c:.
days. Apply in person at bIlle. Mon..Fri.. sam 10 4prn. 444SOGrandRNer.$I05.NoYI: SUMLlERELlPLOYLlENT CAAPEHTlRS· Experieroced menI the civersl\'/.cI olS staff. TlYorlhodonIJCs~rexCltlng place Iookng fOt ighl assem-

. ASSISTANTS & 'ieacher for plus overtime. Start inYnediala- MI48375 ~ LG!lttcI • $6 7S1lv. framers wanted. Must be ra- We do flOC 6sennW'la.le on.1he aIlernalMl We are losing 2......... biers. press operators & dnver
dliId care cenl81. Oexlerand W.ldKker Pontlac Bulc:k Inc. ly. Localed n New HudsOn ....... age 17. spons.tlle.1rIIStWOCU1yand have ~ of sex, age. r~. height. term employees due 10 r~~ wth COt. $lM1l. 10 start aB

Whitmore lake areas. 7885 W. Grand River area Karen. (248)486-4634 CABLE INSTALLERS Lifeguards· $7 00hr. Mln. age own transportallOn. Wor1c n weight. nabOnal ongon. c:oIor. bOO Joon 001 WQnde!flj !WI I>JSIbOnS (734}449--2850
(734}449--8756 days. Ot Brighton, ML 0&8114 ea' 17. Brig'llon area. BenefllS prcMd- religion. manta! staIuS. polrtlcaJ ArbOt I I

78-9 fN9SJ BAKERS HELPER needed. bling Concepl$. Inc. IS~' Concnslon lKJ.Ilf!. S52S1lv ed. (517)545-1731. beliel. ~ seMCe. or hand.. earn. CLEANING OFFICES!
I (734~k~ AUTO DETAlLER midnight shfL Must have vaid ~~ ~ ~ ....... age 16' cap Ot disatMIiIy wtloch does not Fax resume 10:(734) 668-811 0 JAHlTORlAL Great lot couple.

tor busy Used Trvck Iol ~ drivets license. Call Don We otter lJlIve Detais of Posroons & awIica· CARPENTERS : FRAMING, ampair an ~s ~ 10 Otcal:(734)~ New H!JdSOf'Iarea. 2 po$IllOI'lS.
AT LAST. 8E PAID FOR have al least 3 yeatS expe .... (517)223-9857 • & be fit$. FOO/T'IfIe ltons are avaiable at lheCarr9 I\ar'dwor1Iers. Btighton area. petform adequately n that indio CDl DRIVER Class e 31000 Mon-Fn.. 5pn'v'1S-20 Ivs. per
ClEANING House, We apPre- ence. OIWIlOOIs, know how 10 ~(m)363-~ ~~ Dear!lorn, 1700 General Molors CaI RICIc. (517}548-4845. ~s particular po$IlIOn Ot van. 'aenerllS' 'Cal week. $7.50-$8 per hour. Call
ciale your \lr'ne. energy and use a wheel. 1OuC:h-up. paIl'lt, BARN HELP wanted. FIJI lime 4305Pineview: Suit ~ Rd~ Milord. (248) 684-6000 Ot ac:lMly. We are an Equal Op- ~1A37.2171 10 sel .:..{734...;...:.l98;...;..;.1..;.-3S4.;..-.1_
dedicabon. CalIO see wtIa1we lhe whole 10 yards. and Part-lime. Must havo horSe ~ e Qty of Deatborn. Human Ra- CARPENTERS • laborers tor ~ Emflloyef. AI quaified (24.':/;' up an
have 10 otter. 001 valued em- Apply at: expenence. pleasant wor1ung WaIed(248lak)~ 48390 souroes Deol 4500 Maple rW/Ilrarne cr!fW. I yr. expen- in6vldu3Is are encouraged 10 onleMeW. CLEANING PERSON & win-
ployees. Contact Pam MeOonaIdFOrd.17000~ eonditJons.(248)685-0777. Deartlom.EOE:· ence + Sl<y Trak ~. apply. We're rnakong tomo<row' eDL TRUCK Onvers. Type A dow deanef lot new homes.
(248}478-3240. vile Rd~ NoIUMIIe. Mon llvu CARP"UTrR APPRE"""CES benefits. (517)548-1877 caJ Ms. Bennell (248)960-a672 preferred Exeellent pay 401K. Good pay. (248) 650-9110.

Fri9-5pm. BATHTU8REGLAZER ~I" "" CARPENTER. INTERIOR trm. . rned 1(810)227'9459
AUTO DETAILER, dependable, • WI Tran!I & Laborers. Stanong pay $8-$9 5eelangexpenencedquaityori- CARPENT AS CASHIER & Deli help wanled mapr 1C3. •• CLEANlNG.RESIDENT1AL,S8
experienced only. FulI-\lr'ne. AUTO UECHANIC Must be dependable & have depending on expenence. ented Woodworkers. Also ap- E llmled'l<lle openings. Apply. CLEANING OFFICES part. per hr. Mon.IhnJ Fn.• 6:30am to
benef1Is available Good pay. Good benerl\S. CaW good dnw'og raeonS (734) 10Cl"J1.medical & denial. Imme- prenbCeS.will 10learn. ea. aher ALL levels. will train fOt rough MiddlelOlWl Ma'1<el, 55aO. E tJrne BnghtorvMlllOtd Mea $81 2"3Opm. NovVCanton area
(248)889-1700. Mike Ot Mary (734) 453-3900 459-9900 ol<lte openongs 1248}44&8503 6'3Oprn. (810)750-4084 framing caa (517)223-9208 Grand RIver, Howe~ hr 10start (517)223-8745 (248)437·9226

CHILDCARE GIVERs..
Hartland has po$ItIOf'IS
aV3llable tor patl.!lme &
fIA lime care grvers.

1 7

if
, CHlLDCARE

FULL T1LlE
Infant &.IOddIer leachers
tor ~ chid care

center n NOl1/'JYiIe.
Good pay & benefit$.

Flexible hours.
Northville FIrst Care

(248)349--8875

CMl ENGINEERING &
Surveying firm looking lot
expeneneed Cad dtaltsInan'
designeI'. AIm Cad 14 expe-
rience preferred. Benefits in-
dude Bkle Cross & 401k.
Send r~ 10: Advartage
CMl EnQlneering. Inc.
110 E. Grand Aiver. HoweI.
M148843. (517)545-4141

Painting!
Decorating

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompl FREE

Estimates
• FUllyInsured

248·882·6917
313·533·4293

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Waler Healers
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucel Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Roor Heating

~I 11m 1 TOBIAS'T1LE&LlARBLE BEAVER STUUP Removal I'I I Roofing Remod&Iing & new eonstrue- P~ seMCe. free llSlltnales.
lion. BuiIdeis welcorn&. Insured- (517)634'9708
Expenenced. (810)996-1893 .:.--------- ---------.1

Siding Upholstery
.......I.' ,,,{ ..'"1 •• -- ------~

SPRiNG CLEAN uP. ~: GARDeN ROTOnLUNG' and
tree cuttinO. 0JaIilY ~ OlIIer. (218)684'2765
(248)685-2031 (810)832'2924 ------------

LAWN PREP, rototiIIing. goad-
Lawn, Garden Ing. back 01. tronI loader &

MalntenanceJServ. brush hogging. (248}437·2276

RBK LAWN & t.andscapt. J.Ucho
r,g. ~ IaMl hslIIUOn &
~Wiis (517)546-8519

Lawn, Garden
Rototilllng

11 --1
Plumbing

• ••••
Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Lei our staff help design
your bath remodeling

profect
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
B.UII DESIGN CE,\7ER--'i9OE.Ma~

Northville
(248) 349-0373

i..

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Main

NOt1hvme
(248) 349-0373

C & N Remodeling New build.
1earofts, r~ shngIed roofs.
Flal roofs also. lJcensed &
Insured tal (517)223-7657.

Top Soil/Gravel

ALL LAWN
MOWING

SrnoB resld9nce Of extra
large convnecclallawns.

..... SinCe 1954

FOns WDSCAPE, INC.
1·800-423·1174

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

2' Yean £xp.

(248) 348-1935

LARGE TREE lransp!anlng
seMCe, )'OUl' tree Ot ours. By
the hour QC' by the tree
LICensed & InSured.

(517)223-8890
NOtthem TreeSCIpe

Visa/MC

LAWN ...... NTENANCE, spmg
~ & senior CllJZens ~.
QOIM'll.(517)545-0872

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Inlerior & EXlerior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residenlial &
Commercial

'Guaranleed
SafJSfadion & .servial"

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

Tree Service

MARK'S TREE SeMce. Re- ~=====~~
~";~~ee ~~ PAPER HANGING by~
(810)229-6388 (734)878-4905 rsl~~l.F{~~\~

~IAULBETSCH WALlPAPERING-
TREE': E RYleE Expenenced. QuaIi1y wor1c!

Nancy, (810)229-4907.
.loe CIe.ll1ng
• Trtc lrimml1\g &; Removal
'Stump Removal
·F,re ....O<Xl

QUALITY SPRINKLERS
Spnng start-ups, inslaIls and
seMce wen. Glazier ImgabOn.
(517)223-4423.

l1liI Telephone Service
~ Repair

Pest Control

30+ YEARSW/AT.1T aM Bea
For II your P110ne needs

l..MngsIon Corrm.JrlJcabonS
(517}54&- t 727

COVERSALL PAlN'TlNG. nLT PA1HTlNG BrighlC?" area
ConYnerciaI. residenbaI . pai-ller SlI'lCe 1987. AesidenbaI.

• .,. comrr.eroal. nOOor. OUldoor •
$\Ked. (517)546-0642 (810) 229-4961

FANTASTIC FlNlSHES
PaI'lIing. stain. drywaI. stuooo
ceiings. CalBill81 0)220-2972

SeawalllBeach
Construction

LAWN MOWING Reasonable
rales Free estimales $1'. [)is.
~. Lance (517)54601706

LU'S LAWN 5eriIoI, WM~
lawn service & Ight 1andscap-
Ing In.s\xed. (8 f0)229-7~

YOWlNG, LANOSCAPING
Clean-up. nUch.lnsured.

LIvingslon 0)'. (5\7)223-3070

PRO-MOW LAWN 5eN'ce.
Lawn & ~. Ha~.
~. rock waIs, rock bedS.
lawn inStallation & sod. Please
caI tor ts!irnales.
(517)54&-3010.

PA!NIING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR BY

FRAN!< MURRAY
NeolnesS and Quolily

work Guoranreed
Top Grode Paint Applied

26 Years
ExPerience

FREE ESliMATtS WTTH
NO 06UGAllON

248 437-5288

FREE ESnMATEs. VCR & TV
SEAWALLS- LET us get repair. Low rales
your permits now tor Sl6Il- (810)220-02n (517)546-6176
mer c:onslt\lCtJOlI. eaB
Shoreline ~ I ~ Tile WorlcoCeramlc.tsln796-o&c5 Sleve

lMarblelQuarry

Fantastic
Prices

30~~

50% OFF
ExterfCHnnterfor

Painting
Textured celllngs

Free estimales
E$llINle 1OdaY,

'=~woo: Flit Guaranteed
11,01229-9885
(2~87-7498

A25-9805

PLASTERING a DrywaI. New
wor1c:& repair. Coves & lex·
tures. /lJ wen ~ranteed. 20
yrs. expo Marty. (~48)624-44".

C.~lI .

R&S ROOFING FK>OF IIAIiTOOHCE PfIOGIWIS
o-MY .... I~

FREE ESTIMATES l~~f!~~r
licensed & Insured TOLL FREE 1-800-2700S647

SOUTHSIDE TRUCKING
Sand & gravel. lime SlOne &

\OpSOIl. (517)202-()625 Window Washing

I
J .....:... .-' ." "- ...:"" .. \ -- .. - .
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

III

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS

SUMMER ASSEMBLER POsmONS

Great Jobs!. Greet Payl. Greet Companyt
Apply Todaylll

WealhelVaOO WnJQw. Inc~ M!chIgan's Iarge$l wood
'Mtldow manufacturer, is currently seekrog coI1ege students
10 )Oltllheu' manufaetunng learn over the surr.mer

Fun T1me Employment· $8IHr.
Potential ror S200 Bonus

Will Train, No experience Necessary
Clean & safe Work environment

AW'J1n person or send resume to: Wealhervane Wn«m,
5936 Ford Court. Bnghton, M 1 48116. or lax to
(248)43H986. EOE.

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Hatch Stamping Company, a Q 59000 certifiecl supplier
ot automotive stamplnlls has Im~ate openings for
the following poslUons: . , , •• ~p •

~~... 1~1"1. ... ~r'''' ~
Manufacturing Assodata

MacI'wle operallOC'1. assembly a'ld packag.ng po5Itions
avaiable for first and seoond sh&fIs EXpe:nence not
necessary but he/p/ul. 'ThIs dassd'lCabon has a s\altlng wage
of $8 per hr. Wllh a polenllallo earn up 10 S9 98 per hr 1O-~
shdl prelTllUm rot second sh4L

HIgh school <SpIoma or GEO equvalent required

Only mlnutes from Ann Arbor. Jackson, Stockbrlclge
end Pinckney, Hatch Stamping Co. offers en excellent
slartJng wege, a benefits pacuge that Includes health,
dental, life and disability Insurance and an employee
profit sharing and 40 1(Ie) plan.

AW'J in person or
send )'I:U re$umelquabficabOnS 10:

HOOIaIl Resou'ce Departmenl

Ha~~~
Chelsea 1,(148118-1599

WAREHOUSE &
INVENTORY CONTROL

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Medical,401 K, paId holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1·96

• Produce Help
• Dell Help
• Bakery Help

spp

?j,~~~~r:!::.
9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI48116
810·22g.0317

IIWhere People Make the Difference!"?J~is looking for you if...you are a friendly, enthusiastic team player
ready to experience a warm and friendly work setting that offers com-
petitive wages, nexible schedules, advancement opportunities, and a
benefit package which indudes:

Paid Vacation Paid Bonus Days Paid Holidays
Paid Personal Days 1l-S Time on Sunday

Company Funded Pension Plan
Full Time Positions:
Brighton: Experienced Deli Clerk, Meat Prep, Bakery Production
Howell: Night Stock
Part Time Positions available in various departments in all locations.

Please visit us and fill out an application,
OR

call toll free for an automated interview
1·888·314.fJ948 ext. 1287

18005 Silver Parkway
Fenton, M148430
810-629·2627
2400 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843
517-548·3065

J

s un '5 '5 sss»,))" S 5 'Sse e &I SS • $ a

HAS CREATED MANY
REWARDING POSITIONS AT
OUR HOWELL LOCATION

We are looking for individuals", ho are seeking

A TRULY REWARDING CAREER IN
12I SALES

~

CLERICAL
BACKROO~t HELP
HOUSEKEEPING

No Experience'!
Don't Worry! We provide !he best training in lhe

industl)'~

We also offer:
Dtntal
Major Mtdical
Prtreription Conragt

Paid Vacations
Profit Sharing

Part timt positions

ART VAN FURNITUREr;

GFS._ am
MARKETPLACE

Gordon Food service, one or the largest lamily owned
food suppliers in the wOOd, is aggressively expaooltlg
its Ma r1<etp!aCe store division.

With over 70 stores in operation, we are IooIdng for
Management Trainees who possess \he following
minimum qualifications:

.2·3 years grocery retail or food sales experience.
• Proven leadership ski1Is
• HIQhIymotivated 10succeed
• ExeeUent customer service skills
• ExceDenl communication skills
• Team building abilities

As a leader in the induslty, GFS offers excellent
training. competitive wage and incentive programs. an
excellent benefit package and the opportunity lor
advancement
Interested and qualified can<fJdates shOuld 10000rd
their resume 10:

Brain Alpin
Gordon Food service "'.rtcetplace

8144 Grand River Ave,. Brfghton, MI. 48116
An Equal Opportunity Employer MlHlFN

•

Help us set
America's
tables!

lbc tablttcp ind\l\try ltad~r in fine china. sumwan:.
t1atwm. pmnium sifcnrt and collectibles is looking for
incllYidwls 10 fill wes positlOClS o...r soaJ is to provide
our custornen with r~ best posSible servi<e.

lbc ideal c.ncI~tes will be ptnonable. mocintcd and
possess I 11' IlingllC'U10 learn! No experitnee llKessary.
Willlr&in. Weoff« SShr. to start, bttlditl, a 401(k)
package, and beautiful merclund.se at an ffllpl~
d,scount. Opportuniry for adnncement.lf J'OU 1l'OO1d like
[0 work in an Itmospnert in ...hich)"O<I IruurrouncXd by
t~ bm in the ubletop business. please COOtlet the
folloll-ing store locations:

list.......... "*'tIb ...._1Z4Ilnl ....
.......... ltIIe.tIr !MIl ,. ....
..... 1I ...... ".a.-!MIImG ...
...,........... _(Z4Il_1C33 ....

,
c • ss• ., S

~illbe accepting applications
at

4101 E. Grand River
(East orDo~ntown Howell)

Yoa M't dn\'t and In'lIa1ro't and
- moti'nIed by achic-o'trnctlt. Your

abillt)' 10"""" eff«tMly ""ib CU'locnen
and othm and an ~1C'tPl1Olla1 ~

Ol)'k 0\ er the pbone and In rer- are ~ 0(
)'OUr ~ Yow $Q('Cn\ b=lmc-s our <utteS ..

and the mro-ard> _ JlUI

Collectors
ero- "'11h ooz 1fO'WUI' company. and lr'C )"OUt wea.
COlllIllUllICalioa and cv\lomer serv>« d.,1I .. u )'00
collect clel.nquenl account .. perfcnn Ioaft.d.ip traein8
and ~ repl)menl pI_. We pre!n expenetlC'td
coIfecton .. ,th d.rp Irki", abolJt>e>, but .. ,n train and
demop IllOIMlcd q<nck·1eamen 10 become experts ill
all pIwes 01col1e«lons Strona: anal)1lCaI wnsand.hi." KllooI dIploma « eqom~llI are necessary roo
...cccu. A tdelllalkelln, « CV\Iorner sel'1ce bad.-
around is !leIpful We are offerin, r.n-llme P<X'lions
111m r1eHill>C houn..

Ellctl with a leader and enjoy rompellthe
rompel\Slltlon ~Ilh an llK'tnlh-e plan. Please
fulsend )"O<Ir resume to: Great Lakes Oank,
Attn: Gree Stricker, BG74011, 40J E.
Uberty, Ann Arbor, MI 48104. Fall 734.669.
5050. We value workforce di\-enil)' and pro-
mote a drug·free emironmenl

Great
k¥rsBank

.. -
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IS1. 2nd and 3rd $hdIs
Pay sa.oo.$8.4OIhou:

~lWe.ben-

adVancement.
App/icalions accepCed at:
TriIIUn SlaIlilg 5oIulJons

10524 E. Grand FINer
Ste.l09

BnghIon. MI. 48116

CaI (810)229-2033 lor
direclJons

and appoinlment.

• b . on

ws e • 4 sa

• • .' ..
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S\I1'V'Ilet werle. Including aquallc:

MANAGEMENT
weed harvesting & spray.ng
ponds ~ be 18 yrs ~ age.

OPPORTUNITY (248)685-<)222. (248)684-Q404
$mCh ~ Inc. one 01 01 (248)623-3238.
It>e Ieacing aI Slreet firms.
is Iocllcing for 0pera!I0rlS U1LLHAHD
Mana~ In several MIeN- ~. Soulhwest oak·
~:anehe$. Cubes wi! land CoontJ manuIadumg CO

IS Ioomg lor an expeneneed
.Assisl.ng Branch Manager rrillse~wiIh~n nnWlg !he olfiee leadership eapabiIlties.
.SupeM$rog and morwt~ m.wn 8 years expeneoee W1CIl
~ sWI in the • hand machines as wtI as CNC.
~.Troo..tlleshooU'>g Ifl Or>- Good benefit package. Send
«allOnS & seMee resume and wag4l requirements
.Ensumg smooth Irades 7 10: Personnel • PO. SOx 707.
\ratlSaCllorlS MoIford. MI 48381. EOE MUS!
.K~ procedures pass drug screen.
in Wllh reglJalo-
ry lUes & po6c:ies A PERFECT JOB•Being responsille for hit·
~~ and revleVMg

~The ideal candidate wi!
have al Ieasl 5 years prior
lndusIty == expe- MOW' MAID
rience. Series license. and $225·$340+ ::~eompiance badtground.
We otIer one or the best
c:ornpensallO/1 and benefit DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAYpackages on the streeL Cur· ~ t.l'Ib'ms. ccrnparr)' eat,reo! opetWlgS i'dJde AM
Alber. Grarid Rapids and benefits, paid vae.,
SoulhfieId. i'lcenIMl pay. S 150 Irarilg
To be considered lor this boM, reg. rei increases.
8X0lflg opporIundy. please Sunvner~esend your resume 10: HiresN.ueZolciak 810-227-0808SmllhBamey

3505S W. 12 We Road
Suile 101

MortgageP.O.8ox9186
Fatnlingloo Hi1Is. MI 48333

Loan ServiceFax: 248-a48-8725

Representative II
MANAGEMENT

U-HalA is rctt hiring hard- AJ Great Lakes ea."\!(, we re-
'I\'Ol'Qlg career rrincIed indi- ward )'CUI' enerJt; dnYe and
viduaIs illO entry level enthusiaslJC allll WIIh!anlas.
Managemenl positions. be adoIanlages. r..ru are a

detal<lrienled . sd100I
Some experience n retail graduate Wllh ck.nc:;:... customer
sales or dealing <lrectly Wlth service and oorrvrunicallOnS
the PtbIic: preferred. ~. ;on our empIoyee-fnerdy

5aIaty. Bonus & Benefits leam. ~blMl pay plus paid

~nperson =,~paid~
U·HAUL and more!

296OO~AYe. Please apply in pelSOl'l or sendInkster. Ml48141
(Rear oIBuiOngI e,resume to: Greal Lakes

AItn: 0074008. 401 e.
No Phone caas ~ Am AtOor. MI. 48104.

EOe Fax: -930-6199. We value
WOIf4orce cWe~ and promoIe

$' '7,+d • '7'dd+ ..642'. - - ,... , ...

•

" 't,: J_ ...I __ ~ ..... "-1 I.f'_ • _ ...
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PRODUcnOH
CONlllOL

ASSISTANT
Fast ~ ISO. Ford Q1
raled suppIillr or Preosion
Ga~ ~ Measure-
men! ems has an IITlI'Tlll-
ciate ~ for a
PnxlJctIori Control AssIs·
tant. This ~ posdIOn
'Nil repor1 10 It>e
departmenl supenor. Dulies
incbfe analyzing and updat·
ng production SChedules-
Applicants s.houId have thor·
ough knowledge or produc-
lion conlrol pIamong &

~axlO:
Human Resources

lnIra~lIon
ass Mardaclures Or.
WesUand. MI 48186
Fax: (734) 326-1410

PRODUC11ON
PERSONNEL

Growing concrete proQx:ts
=:",8rightonneeds
r • sellofT'lCWaled and
~p$r'
sonne! for day and noght
$hIft. Rx1Iitl llxpenencll
helpflA.. Good wages and
benefits. ~ Ia'en
Men. lhru n.. sam 105pm.

Unl10clc Ulchlgen, Inc.
12591 EmerSon Or.
B~hlon, ML 4811 Ii

248)437·7037
(I mile S. or Grand RIver.

otI or Kensington Ad )

PROGRAU AS8'STAHT want·
ed for ~ foster eare agency
in Farroogton tv:s. RA lime
po$IbOtI from 2·10 pm. EJctlet!-
ence heIpflA txA noc reQUIred.
benefits. {248}476-7451.

PROJECT FACIUTATOR
Uust be delai-«lentlld and
able 10 excel in a very Ia$l.
paced enWonmenL Strong wn!'
Ien. YetbaI. telePhone. and
pr~ ~ are rllQUi'ed
Must possess the ~
skiIs at\cI e~.
• D1rlld & coordinale ac1MbeS
01 cienl jobs

• Act as i:asson between At;
~ Executive and cienls

• Com'nunoeate slatus ot tobs
and 0lheI pe<ttlenI ISSUes

• Research and resolve ISsues
as needed

• &eellenl wSlorMr serw:e
$kIII$

• PC expenence a must
Excellent beneUs. rduding
medical. derQI. Vt$IOtl, 401 (k)
and luItlon r~ Fax
resume and salary requore'
ments to: (734}416-2683 or maJI
10 •

Ga98MaM~
101 Unon Slreet

Plymouth. MI 48170
AIln. HR· PROJ FACEoe

RGIS Inventory
Specialists
is now hiring pari time
Inventory Takers.
• $BAu.
• No experience

necessary
• Must be 18 years.
• All shifts

.....e; 0 .. ~ 5· Zh
I

2 ' $
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Two pCl'lerful words that kids are saying to their teachers, their schools, their parents.
Su rpnsi ngly,too many !lids think schi:xll is too easy Th~ rJeed, and want, to be challenged,

1 lIeed convincing?

• 74% 01 kids say schools should pass them to the next grade only when
they've learned what's expected of them.

• 75% say they'd study harder if their schools gave them tougher tests

KIds are curious and motivated when challenged in school. Now It'S our
challenge to challenge them. To educate them with rigorous academic

standards and high expectations. To give them the skills and knowledge
they'll need to succeed in school, the workplace and everyday hfe.

we're talking about your kids, Or grandkids. Or kids you know. If you
underestimate their desire to learn, you underestimate their future. And ours.

To make that future a bright one, we need to challenge our schools
to challenge our kids. And support schools in that effort, It's easy to
start. Just call lor our free booklet. It's filled with information on how
you can help raise academic achievement. And raise the hopes of evelY

kid who wants to succeed.

1·800·38·8 E·SMART
,Oflt A fRl:I: .OOllCll:T

'II'W'W,...org

\_J ----------j------_ ...._--------_..........-....2 2 , 2 "

....... .% .. J

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Gui\arlSI's

... devIceS
• Shapes

11 UnNIy ehlI·
dren

11 Film cdony's
shoI'e haven

17 SpiRJe$S1.KJnd of IO(i(
20 Hold baek
21 Counlry on

IJle Indian
OCean

22Ks1chen

24~;:Her.

g~
2t- Mater
30 Narrow Cleek
31 Footed

vases
32 Make eyes

al
33 Back taJk
34 This. III3&= 01 lhe'60s
37 Wrt'daN

3t~pnn-
cess

40 Hoagy car·
michael song
hi!

42 Snack all
day: coIoq

43 Worshlped
~ lIsl 01 play'

ers

Wiesel
14McMeleats

:J81~
kind"

IIDcy'NII
.. Gamble,'s

concem
IOWestGef-

'1=~
Mane

t2 ComedIeme
Adams

MSOuthAln-
unfOll

t5 italian sea-
port

iT Hearty dL$I\
MBecoines

enfeebled
100"The-

102~lokens
104 "Tnstram

Sha.'ldy"
author

105 BasebaI Hal
01 Farner

10S Ocean ves-
sels

1070ld·bme
slaves

1OS Toward gla-
CIer direc:bOn

1oeMoves

DO~
1 MusICal corn-

po5IbOn
2Der-(Ade-

nauer)
6 7 8

3lngncfs
da''-'''

4The~~
award

5 Break-k\-lhe-
douds phe-
nomenon

6 "The - of
!he P'e5l-
dent: 1960-

7 SilInS 01
lomon'ow

• Actress
Sheley

i Word WIth rot
Of run

10 Daydream
11 Baby's knrt·

led shoe
12 Doa cow-

boYs WOiIt
13~ JWlI
14lOUtSe or

Turner
15Excelenl
15 FoIowel of a=r
11SolI. white

tur
20 GoddesS 01

agncutlUl'8
23Tast)'
21 Very dIY. as

c:hampagn8
28lealher OIl

IIask
32Papalvri
35PeMY foI.

lower
36 Blend
37 Foo<fs com-

9 10

3ICa
beeedof dog

39·A-WlIh a
Vrew"

41 Ju<Mh Ander-
son.1or one

42Pnek!y:::leen
.&4 Ellpll8S
.ePulno

words
47 Chenyslones
" Ver1lC8lpoles
411Her8 and

there
5OAndrea-
51-home !he

bacon
52 Bock and

lager
S3Moootaan

54~airport
55Observ8S
57Cfosed al

one end
585mudgeS
61 - lhe beanS

(blabs)
82 Ignore
83 Spintecl

dances
&5 OlIve gerVJS
tiI MattIs CO lei

stand
87 cereaJ part
"Korean

statesman
70 Narrow

2 3 4 S

'.

71~
benelit

73 House add-
ons

14 Fool
15RencNa\e
7S Escapes

delec:bOn
T1Weaken

merdy
78 Froth Of

foam
711 KItld of sItrt
IOGNeSa

81~of

82~bOnS
of dlSgUSl

85 Prepares !he
saJad

llHertnlt$?
to Czech

slalesrnan
.3 Supplements
114Funny Meara
15 In - ventas
" AulhOllud-

i7~1Ile-
(Iamous
horse)

iiiWhile-LUed
eagle

101RNe1 i$Iand
103 NuITl8fO -

• AT MAfS ro.' .... LAA ..

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

OAHU fDll IlIAG( AVIfNGIE
'.0'1 IlIUNr Alor 1lI0lTIR

UY\J .. CL(H ... O .. " ..... ,lS
cur Nil" LAOE

C:URSO" 'AO AL'IAJI "(VI

Help Wanted
General

SHIPPINGI RECEMNG TEACHER. CERnAEO •• 10 5 r;:==::;:======i1
Cletk wanled lot lrodustnal Tool sessions weekly lot Co-op Pre-

__ '-- --1 Manufacturei' in Bnohlon. $ChOOI. send r~ witt1 refer·
Strong learn player &. etfewve et'CeS by 5-21·1999 10'
comm.rication $lulls needed for FowIervil:e Cooperawe Pre-
!his fast paced enwonment. SChool. P.O. Box 95. FaMer·
Some he3Vf illIng r9QWed W1e. 1.41 48836 AlIn. Pr~
App6cabons now being accept· E_O_E_. _
edat

Grlndl"!l 't:~ TEACHING ASSISTANT
9933 Weber ~. Ml .a 116 LMngston Developmental

SECUROY ~ in riatlland seeks a
OPEHlHGS in N<M. Farmngton SHIPPlNGI teaching aSStStant foe' lower
u.... "'_L..:w-. y~'~~" and RECEMNG elernenlaly. Must be a high
~ ~"';~- need- SUPERVISOR school graduate. Starts at
ed. Pad lrainlng Fullor parl· Auto parts packaging. firm is ::e4,~~=r~
tlme. SIart ir'ntrledaIeIy. seeloog a r~e inOOIdtr Staffng Manager, 9758 E.

SmI1h seeu~tion aI '/I'IIh a rrItllI1"U'!1 of 3 ~ ~ Rd.. HoweI. Ml48843
(734) ~a~e= or axlo:(810j632·2201

SENIOR BUYER enwonment. Must have experi-
senior Buyer wanled 10 S()U(Ce ence '" shoppor\9'receMng & Temp- TcHilre
product1On kding and prOlo- !O'erae.tng well the automotNe Oppoc'tunlty
types for rlElr 1 aula ~r mustry. Uoderstandng ~ Manufac:tumg ~ in
Must have BaeheIoI's Degree IS09000 quaily oonceplS IS t.Nonia IooIai'og for· reiab!e
and 2·5 years automotive pur. prefetred Must have excellent Iig/lI induslrial cancIidales for
chasing expenence. Experience verbal, wntten and onterpersonaJ potenlial t~Io-hire p05i-
in vendor SUlY8)'lIl\l and se1ec- skil$. F~ reSl'ne ncludong lIonS. ~ pay IS $700
bOn a ~ Please send salary salary r~ements 10 pet hr. OY&rtme hours and
requrements and resume to Ann' HR Depar1merIl Saturdays are r~ed

Box '1842 12285 Dooe Street Please ca- loday and a$l(
Observer 3. Eccentne Redford. Ml 48239 about our 525 referral
36251 Schoolcraft Rd Fax (313) 53 I ·5243 bOnuS

l..lYonia, MI. .a 150

SERVICE MANAGER SHOP MAINTENANCE personfor hea'Iy Ifldustna/ operabOn
Seelang a ~ mOIIValed Press expenence helpflA. WiA
quaifoed Machirie Stlop 5eMc:e COI'\Slder tranng nghl ~
Manager. Must be vet)'. orga- aI BenefItS Wford TI'U'U '''KER AUT ..... OTlVE
roiled & I seIl·SIo\rter. 0S9000 (248"'D'-0ss5 Mon..Fri 8-3' EOE ~ """
e"""rience a ""~ ExteOe."lt (V'J'O. • ...:~~~~~~~_ related ~ in SCUh Lyon..,..... ...-. IS seeldng a eandidate for their

~e~ ~ STARTERlRAHG~R - Golf TEMPERFORU ~ P~la=
Anneal (2.a)«6-1742 ~ ~ ~S ~ CORPORATlOH br'doeoorts & SU'faoe gmdetS.

S
,. land Glen Goll CourSe Please Steelloundly in Naii requires a CNC experience is a!SO a plIs

~s ta~:'H~ ~ tal (24&)887-3777 • WAAEHOUSE WOOKER. Fill lme ~ w!benefa
EN lndustty is IOOIcinll for hard- wI'oO is sel4recled. well or\l8' pac:I<age. Pl6ase tal
~. rriedIanical irrded in- STATE CERnA EO fllled and hasrn.tlenalllandling (248)437·1714, ext. 13.
civIc:luils 10 worI< in lheit fast. UECHANIC HEEDED and IoIWl e:l;lerience. Compet· -....;....--,;",....----
paced seMce depal1melll W. &nef&ts & wages based on IlNe salary and benefits.
lraln. Must have own lools. Year expefienee and abllities ca. CIJ (2.al349.5230
round etJllIoymenl Position d. Walker SeMce (24&)437-6233 Fax: (2.a 349.02«
fers 4G+ hours pet _k and nBETECtiS
btner.ts. A«Jy WI pefS()l'l at SUMMER CAUP near AM EARN UP TO TREE CU"BERS &
General fN; 48SOO 12 We Rd. M# seeks Counselors lIIe SSOClM'EEK ..
(2.a) 349-0900. guards. heaIlh oIficer. ROom. ~ Benef4s1 ~=~
SERVICE wenrER. Michogarl's 60ard & Salary. (734) 87&-6628 cwr=19~:S~rAre fllS.NovI. (2.a)851~=~~as~ SU,,",UERCAMPSTAFF $tiOIJdCaL TREE CREW needed for tree

lot individual WIth QOC!d CoI.Wlselors. cooks, toorsebadI BELLE nBE servlee co. F~ lime ~. rcund
COI11TUIlieabOn ~ lo&sSiSlln ~ ==& :a~. Garden Ci1ic~~ord Rd. c:-~P8j ~~~~= &oo-49SCOUT.or (734) (2.a)684.50n. -'''-'7orr- exeel!enl pay and......... (73-4)971·8800 10 request camp Wt$l\arld 1528 S. Wayne N • .:-..:..;..:......:;.;,;",;.:.....----

-~ """'" lW1den ~bOn ~28-54nFots./oWt in person I' General W •5705W. Maple TREE SERVICE has openings
RV (M,let • .asoo 12 ...... Rd (248)851~ for gr'O\rId person, part-time Of
(2.a) 349-0900. SUMUER EMPLOYMENT FarTlWlglon, 22843 Q!dIard lit. lIiI1Ime, no Ixperience ntlCe$.

HIgh sctlOOl gradual" & col- (2.a) 474-5042 stIY, $7 an hour 10 SIan. rrosl
SHIPPING CLERK for HoweI Jege students weIoomel $ShIr. NoYI. 42409 Grand RIver have(51.~.drMng record.
rnanJaeturing plant. Heavy AM M# area. Excellent com- (24&) ~ 1)552.96:< ..
WOlt. deld Oriented, lIiI lme municalJOn ~ (no expen- L"."ltIIa, 1960t Midcfebell
MIh benefils. Mus! pass <Ir'uQ enee. wi! train) Calls soon IS (24&)477.1100 TREE SERVICE: CUMBER
screen. A«Jy; PRESCO. 1244 possi;lle (810) 939-3210 Experienced or willrlin. e--
Grand Oak$ \Ir • HoweL TOW TRUCK ORNERS fItS. paid vaeabon, able 10 gel

SWlU INSTRUCTORS a DISPATCHERS COL (2.a) 685-0636

* $HOt'!lUP UFEGUARDS WIOOid lIiI & parHIln&. VM .
lH.:NIOI:"'lOPl~od$ DAYCAMPOIRECTOR \!an ~ area. HeaIIh TRUCK DRIVER needed CO\.

detU'r. s/l(l. -.. deiwr ~ Summer WOI1I: al tlJron Valley benefits ivdatlle. Please tal· required, strlighl trud<, 'd6In
(734) 261-31~ Y.M CA (248)685-3020 (734)0455-1I30 dnving record (8 10)229-1700

II
SECURllY OFFl<:ERS. fuI or
parHme. Compel4rve pay. l0-
cal WOI1I: WIth tIexible sd1eduI-
ing. ExceIent U tme benefItS.
Cd (313)52t·1687 or
(517)69')-'11 0 lor inIormalJOn

Adecco
The EmploymenI People

m:J~~
HlvereFee

I
2 7

rooLSROP
FABlUCATOR

A secure and ~
company .is IooIdng lot a
responsillle, se/l-molNat-
ell. aggressrve indMduaI
10 add ·'0 our learn. This
person wiI join us '" tool
room fallric:abOn of a vari-
ety of b1ures. molds. and
support equipmenL can-
cjdate must be able 10
read ~. ae:curate-
Iy lay out. cut. and weld a
variety of meta1S and
~ sizes USIfl9 arc.
spot. TlG, and MIG weld-
~ equopment. Some ma·
chine shop expenence
desirable.

We are a team based
oompany orremg a com-
petJlive wage and benerlC
package ~ a 40IK
plan. lI'Ilerested canci-
dales send resume 10'

·Human Resources·
Rex ROIo Corporation

P,O.Box980
Fowlerville. 101148836

Equal ()ppottU'lIly
Employer

'p. un



Help Wanted
Medical
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Help Wanted ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLEI , "' ~ 6UtQBJS, MEDICAL BILUNG / INSUR· RECEPnoNlST EHGIHEBUHG FI.NTASTIC OPPORTUNITY
Ge" ......1 WAREHOUSE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Aulstantl P~ E $I P line ANCC. Expenenced &. taJenled $mal non-smoI<Jng busy olfice MANAGER for 0lAStanCfng person 10fiI tuI

,....... Fast QrCNMg ~ ~ ~ area dealer is 1CafJI· 0ffIce~, ,.~._. ha a em Ip&. i'ldMduaIlO hande IIISt*tS in LNcna. some computer ~ MactWle Tool Design & buid lime r8gl$!ered denlaI assistant
----- ..J has ~e U lime ware- ....... .-............... C~ """""-'7 sanopelWlglllour of insurance r. Howell OWo- arod rvAuW'" otfic:e experience oroarizabon Ioealed in LM:ria. Of ceItI6ed deolaI asSlSIanl po-

hcYse pOSiCjon. Good bene&s p..-;'err~ ~ ~ ....;;: ~. prot~~Far.m- Howe_. "',. area offoce. prac:1JC:office. 20130 hrsJvotc.. r~e(i:"Versa*t a pll$. Mf IS ac:oeplIng ~ lor U>On in dynamoc, people-orienl.
TREE SPRAYING. T~ & plus bonuses CaI Malt, • 'eces -& 401K. .'OIOn liiIs ...,.... ~ IIedllehours. (517)54&-4888 $end r8Slml MIl saJatY Ie- an eXj)etlenCed engineemg ed denlaI praetJCe. We value
Grourlds PersoMel Slar11no (248}486-8166 . ~)643-926 tor a l.nQUe nciYIduaI to I ArIl Admlnlstr.t!vt Al:II.lnI ~ements 10: ~ SChool- manager ~ a mirwnum of 10 _gy. cheetluroe$$ and open
pay $ll·$l6'hr. foe quaJIiecl • r8Slml: (248 1 a diverse ~. Dulles YOl/I perfotm and 0Y6rse8 a MEETlNG CONCIERGE / crall, UYonia. MI. 48150 Of Fax: yrs experience r. cWqI of C:OrIVTUllCI!lOn. Please krdy
8ppIcanls. A vaid drivers 50 WAREHOUSE HELP wanted. ADIoIIHlSTRATlVE ASSIS- inclJ!ie nr~'J:" wide range of aetIWJeS III thi.s CATERlNG SECRETARY 734-522~70. .• ~ as.sembIy c1 lest ealChns. MoD.lhru Fn.. 8am 10
cens;e WlIh good driWlg reoord Ful and parI-lime •.UghI assem- TANT wanIed foe tJexible 20 ~ and 0Chei admroSltatrve po$lflOI\. These Ann: Receptiorist m 5pm al (810)229-9346.
18ql.Wed. ExeeIenl benefll bI')' Itld packaQinQ. Benelits hours per week. Must have .,... enance. ackina and ana!'r Friendy. upbeat arod dalai· rrust be ktlO'MecIoa.
~ avaiable. Cat: Moul- aYaIabIe. WIXom area. 56 75 general d6ce experience com- dutIeS as needed. Some ~=and" rnoMOMg ~ ~ wan!ed 10 RECEPnoNlST of ACAD. FMEA·s. ISO. GROWING PEDIATRIC Denla/
taln - TOll Tree Secvice. pel hour. (248)380-8887. puter Iileracy good~. ~ ~ rncrMg .r8ql.Wn:t aMuaI work plans and budgets. aSSiSt guest WIlh meebDgS arod YMCA Childrens CarrlIIn ~ OOS. & R & M. Mus! posse$$ praetlce seeks busroess oIfoce
(248)349·1870. WAREHOUSE • Ilon and 5' .~ skIIs. a b6Iy arod the =:man- awsmg in rnaWanng auto- ~etanaJ duties. ConlKiIer ex· land area tW'Ing summer recep- excelent SlIPM'ISOJY & CiOl1'"m)- ~\Ol'. Expenence WIllI

TRUCK DRIVER Industrial listrWOf ...............tor pleasant and !he ~ ell8CWely. mated $)'SIems training area penence. preferred arod ban- bCrist. Person should have nicallon skIIs. dental lnSU'ance biIng and
n~..n _A'ed ,~ u- • ."......, """"""'"' ..........._~-;:::':!..._ ~ 10 r. a last pacecI of Soi.<heaSlern p&l$CII"lI'lel in wlUbOn of auto- quel expenence helpllL Please good ~ skJIs. ~ll( ~ 10 ~ E:9' denlal software preferred Com-,-, n..... "" '>VI' ~r ,..~.....- .~- "" n_ ..- enWOnmet1t with IritwnaI su- .. ...."..~" ~ ed I Send resume to: ~ Plaza knowledge he.Ip/I.C. 40 hours a ~ $laIf ~ tor: pensabOnS pacI<age nc:l.ldes'
eaI Contrd Panel Shop. COt. house. BenefitS inc:Iude rneci- ~ Send r8$UlTl8 and ........",.... area .~......... mal systems. as we as Hole!. AIln; Calemg D1r8C\Ol'. week, ...... lhru .6,_~. of 1999. Mec:haIlieal & CcnlrOIs Designs Medoc::al and reliremenl bene/"Il$.
Class B icense. Day shIfl Ful eaI.deolaI.401e1,&oppoI1lnly saiary~~ to the ing raleis SlG-$l1 per hour. prepanngrec:ordsandrepol1S 8000 Memman Road; Romulus. Great ~ enw~nl. cal sctoecIuing. budgets. customef Forward r8Slml 10' P~tne:
bene/its(248)476-ft:2H~~ 1or~~IO: Waled Lake OOA, 500 N. =:S~~~ ~ CoI(,ge de9'" Of equivalenl Ml48174 Sherry (248)887-4533. inlerlace & cweral prOSed 0entaI Assocsales. 8641 W.
41069VncenbCL.~MJ FarrrW1gIonHil$(248)477.5757 Ponbac Trai, Suite B. Walled year.f'feaselorWardresume work ell;lenenc& preferred In NO PHONE CALLS PlEASE I ~ Grand RMir. 8nlt'lOn. MI

Lake. MI. 48390. 10: P.O. Box 3049. Farmot'9" accounc.ng, sta''5t~. ~ MESSENGE ..... LERK RECEPTlOH1STI OFFICE ExeeIenl~~bOll '" ben-48 _:..:':..:.'.:;6.~ _
WAREHOUSE ~""'N ...... u_ MI 48333-3049 admroSltabOn. a, ... _'"Y"'.et ""'" HELP. W. lrain. Maaeo Fern- ",itS. -

TRUCK DRIVER r",~,rv ADIoI!NISTRATlVE ASSIS- F~(-248)s3a.tl37 Of. S8MC8S. Two years 04 expen- daF0teR~be ~~~ dale (248) 541-3149. resume WIlh salary re- HYGIENIST. FULL lime. lor8eIe T"..e now hirinQ lor rouIe avaJabIe. Ful lime. wirh bene- TANT ~ booId<~ & " ence III the nallJral gas induSlJY ,,__ re..,... __ '!"" quoremenls 10: busy weI established practICe.

~ ~~ r~~ ~ ~~:f= ~er experience required. III cost and budget analysis or :e ~ andcJ:d = RECEP11ONlST/SECRETARY 120S5GIobe Rd which ~zes pr~
[313""'7.()4O() Of ........ In per· W...... to trarI!he ~~ workMust.~ .. ~~ ~ ~~ systems and proeedures ana'Y' '. I s Phones Mcosofl W~ l.lvoria. MJ 48150 denial seMces. Compe~we

I~ "W"7 al""'tm;,'" KT: ...... .......-.~. AUTO DEALERSHIP SlSprelerred Excellentc:ommu- ccpy.ng. ,iIing. axing, maJ '" heIpfIL' Detrod. NovI. Trr:Tf Of wages (5171223-3779
sonall2606lnksler.Redfoid at 001 bon, PIe:lse send leples 10' Modwtst Service Casher arod SwI!eh· I\ICabonslullsarereqwed. SWIId'board. Pr8VlOU$ ell;lerl- St~Heio/ltS & Ann Atbot: Fax:(734)462-oaao

31111 lXom Rd~ WIXom. MI. BuiIdino Products. 7207 W boardpo5lbon$openalouroew ences WIlh court r.&ngs and .9510 Ann:M.MlId1eI,CoL. ~~m;'~ hi 10 (248)669-5000. ext. 109. Grand JlNer Ave~ Brighton. ML locaboD in FarrTWlglon No ex· PanhaI'ldIe Eastem ~ line deiYeries a pll$. Send resune ::(2;.:.48:.:.:..:..;,.;95:.:..;.;0:...- ..;..::.:_~...;,..,;~ __
e~<>re/erred.""'~test. WS'RETltE8EST 48114. penenc:eneceS5a/Y. ~ oIfbe~ compe~ 10: DaVId Corr. P.O. Box 197. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY REINHART
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lime. Late evening hours. Must ...~ti4a)538-1137 • CUNICIANSCHEDULER oornIorlabIe 'M1h compulers. RECEPTIONIST FOR week. 402W.GrandRNer.HoweI. office. Possibly \0 help fit III and qualify for
be SeIf-drecled arvj hio'lI'I rnoli- ACCOUNTS -... " Enecgell<: peopIe-person ~ cal Voclo:iat (248)437-3000. ext. ends orIy 12.15 hrsJvotc. lor occasionaIy. Please be respon- .1oIedcaI1 ~ 1 DertaI JVlWl
vated. M~ d floweI. PAYABLE CLERK !ldtosc:hedtAeCll'lidansurger· 237IOsetupanll'llervie"N. pnvale cO.x.try Q.ib in South IJ I sible & caring Please ca•• LJeand~Jnsurance
1333 W. Grarod RIver. HoweI. Part-time AHlUAL HOSPITAL Recep. tes lor rapodIy expanc1lng Lyon. Candidales should pos. I .. Bnghton: (810)227-4224 • f1extie ~n;
MI. ~. (511)548-1900. Ask ResponsilIe lor processing cor. tionist. 0IIice experience pre- mulbregionaJ a~ heaJlh LEGAL SECRETARY sess exeelent people skits arod Englneenng • Sogn-(ln eor..os
fOfLisa. ........, estalX&nlA_"'-' on a lerred MoD. & Tues 8-5' servoce prcMder. indows lor 8Ioomf18ld HllIs law fl7lTl 2 telephoneetlqUelle. DENTAL HYGIENIST. LoolIln9 .1le.etClon~,Bor>.s

..... _ebasis, ~7i 5a1urdays 9-2. W!onY' ~ and data er1.ry expo preferred. yrs. IillQabOn expenence. MS FaxresunelOControlIer"l tor a temp Hygienost 10 iii III al FOR CONRDENTlAL
WANTED ~ted Aoc:oI6ll$ ~ 1andarea.(248)887·2421 Heath care backgroood desd'. Word "FIJI benefItS package (248)437·9797 Of our o/fice on MoD. and Tue. INTERVIEW PLEASE CALL

EXPERIENCED able experience requerof'ed.:..~ AUTO BILLER ~,..~~, ~r";" '?edc Fax resume 10 (248)594-<l61 0 caI (248) 437-7337 DESIGN ENGINEER ~ May 24 thru AIJ9 24 1-800-4n.a 123
"·CHINlSTS .....c:.v................ -- -..--_ .......... l>NOQ -.--. Wanled 10 creal&'rll'View II Easygoingoffice.Wllhalrierdy "ON ""l9."5P"
..... ~~~ and prinQo n-r lime position. Benefits, Please send r8Slml 10' ME. LEGAL SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST engoneer specJdrawngs lor staff, tal Terry. (248j684-2280. ....-rn......... .

.,.."., . i7ll'll'l III I""""'" 00:.,.,."". CUSIOmer setvic:e 401 K. CaI Of lax resume 10 UO)od. 2004 Hoobacl<: Ad.. SuIle For Fa"""""'on Holls law fiJlTl LIVONIA based advMIsIllg proci.ICllon of auto par!$. WrI EXPERlEHCE THE DlFFEAENCE.-~!heSC:ner-~~ ~ ~ sk.Is are Kalhleen al (248)642-6565: fax: 8, Am Arbor. ).,IJ 48105. Fax Estate~, corporale law agency seeks respons.tlle. de- oonducI viWe ~ ~ DENTAL HYGIENIST DOBSON HEALTHCARE
caled in HoweI. ~ essenlia1. Must be profICient (248)642-6517 ~~~~ & 1ItJgal.<>D expenence a pkI$ penda~~ 10 ~OIa $IS &. ~ Interlaces ~ famly PJ4 III SERVICES
We are looking 10 hire ~ WIlh 1()'k~ calQJalor and MS AUTO DEALER SalarY c:orrvnensurale WIth ex· ~ IfSl 1mpr8SSlOl"l. • wfdernal and pro- ~ area. an __ -=:..=:.::..:..:;:..=.:::..- __
'o'!duals for the IollowV'lg Excel • ornee ",uAGER CUSTOMER SERVICE, bIIing perience. Fax resume (248) clo.Ms IIldude 9'eellng ci- ducbon IaciltJes. EE or ME and time. lG-15 hours per week. FRONT DESK SECRETARY
operabOnS' •• W "~-urants. Inc.. IS a ....... Acoounts p_...../ Ae«Nlnts 442-.)518 or CaB K!rTl al (248) ents. phones. typing. rriecIa 3-5 years automotive c:ompo- Some Saturdays. CaI PhyEs at needed. fullme, lor last paced

,..... .- P!yrrIoIA:'I dealer Is IooIong G7_ 442~10 placemenl. ~er experl- nent e~ req.,ired. un- (734) 04&4-4490
oSuff<,ce Gnnders (Both greal place 10 work. We oller a lor an ~ Mh auto Receivable Departrr>ents 10 loll eroce r~ed FIJI lime. Greal <Serstanding of CAnA helpful. specsaily practice III ~
......... ) 00ml0rtabIe work erMronrnenl. _.... • 10 (511)5046-6570 LEGAL SECRETARY benef<ts Non-smolang environ- Please send lesum& & sataN , County. Must be enlhuS&aSllC:
"" .. ~ exceBent beOeIits arvj oppor1I,t- ~nence manage cal "SP" ~ ., eaget 10 Ieam- Excellenl wages
oCNCGrinders(aolhShfts) MJ8S lor advancement For aeccxxlting olIice. Must haVe CustomerS8rvlceRep WIltlJe9alexperience Satary menl ~ m. hlsIorYlO. Boxn715 & benefits Send resume to:

Capable of ~ COl"l$IderabOn maMax resume ~ of d areas of the ~ Transfer. a rapicty ~ nego!"'ble. fuI·lIme Send 01 (734 522-6380 Observer & Eccentric: Dawn, 820 Byron Rd SUI1e
=r Operators ( 10:' oIflCe.EXceIentpay&benelits ~ ~~ (~~:,. RECEPTIONIST 3625~Rd DENTALHYGlENlST 4OO.HoweI.MI48843

.EOM Operators (Both A&W Fax r8Slml: (248) &43-9261 who~ a fast paced work 1411 S WoodwardSYote200 Part-Tome l.Nol'Iia. MI. 48150 Red Wr.g TNryI ~ see'(· HHA'SI'CNA.'SIlPN'S
Shdls) R........ Ann: Nancy place. P6sCJons are fuI!me Bloomf.eld H.as. MI48302 Ing 0enl.lI HygietIiSl foe Satur· ALL areasIshfts Work lor the
.FormGrinders(BothShfts) RESTAU ..... ,.. WIlh benelils. Some c:omputer Fax(248)33H202 RES-ht~NTS ~~ER.~lNEE~ days.UYonIa. (734)591-3636 BEST. ExceBeni_~. Famfy

At1n:S.KinO·HRDepc BOOKKEEPER experience required Send re- LOOKING FOR R................... ,._.ov..., ..... .,.~oce DENTAL HYGIENIST needed HomeCate.(810)229-5683
Two to Ihree years experi-car One MW Drive Expel iellced. General oftioe. SU'n8S wilh satary recprements ~ - !mme6ate ~ lor pro- "","",w, "'"'" v In HoweI
ence would lle helpful. • Farrrwlglon Hils. MI. 48331 AlA, AlP. payroll & c:ompuler 10. ~ ~. ~f~~ IeSSlONl ~... a =:~I~...=n~. ~-IIme ~2240 HOME HEAL Tlt AIDE • FIJI
bide experience Is ~ Fax: (248) 699-2019 ~ r&qUlred. (peachtree). P.O.Box700204 wa .... Please mal ~ 10 Inendly outplg .~. lnc.. 1m Marl<el St. ,.~~...... lime +~ AN. part tome=~~~~EqvalOpportunlly~ BeoeIiIs. (734)261-3102 PIymoIAh.M148170 Or~Surgery 0Ilic;e 6893 W. Must be ser-mowaled wilh i:u....48187Of(734}454..4i80 ......~ DENTAL HYGIEHlST. Seeking + c:onbgenl f'l:ease send'lax
surance. lie InSuranCe. l?ATA ENTRYICLERICAL FlA Grarvj fWer, anghton. MI ::~ I~~ faXr8SlmlIO:(734)454-4818 =" ~..~~ r~~~=-Depl.
Paid VautiOnS and ~ UNIX ADMINISTRATOR lime. ~aIdand~ 48114 skIIs..~pr~r: ELECTRICAL otb:(~;~""""" 2366~~Dr
~e.(~~ HaId1~C<mlanY •• OS9OOOc:er1Ifiedl\AOlllOCive ~4a)360-8331 (810)632-9388 ~:FA~ED ~O~~ ~~IdIi"!l~~ DESIGNER. DENTALRECEPTlONIST Ann~.M~;03
to 3333 weSt Grand RIver. suppier lOcated in ChelSea. Mid1iGan Is tooking foe In ~ vIcluaJ :;eirl-«fj orgMoz . de- system. PtoYIde derIc:aI For bu1ding systems.. ~ wanled foe part-&ne I)C)Silion In (734)662.5999
HoweI. MJ 48843 Of caI eneroelic. creative. and de<lc:aled lklIx Adminlsltltor. The CoOrrJnator pantnenL Goodoce~~ S\JPPOl'IIo HR 08par1menl and power l'fEerns. .5 fBj'; Nol1hYiIe. 12.20 hrsM. some lax (734) 662.2330
(5\7)548-2250 tor fl.t1hef Ideal ~te ShOI*I have experience 1$ • Unix ResponsNibes inclJde draw- and PeOOIe skiIs Fax ~sume' OCher departments v.tlen enc:e. r~;: re- evenings & SaUdays. W.
lnIonna!lOn. adrrW"istrIlor Of 1$ assistant Unix adminislrslor. Also some ~ ma1nlenanoe. eoooneering (248j 44g-4792. needed. sumes to; ~ A~~. ltIi'\. ConCad \.nda' IlIA NEEDr:D IuIl1me lor ferNy
EOEM'FAW experlenc:e in Access ~. IIdar ~ OIl"Ice 97. ialson wilh sales and" produC- MoW Restaurants. Inc:~ Is a ~ ¢:'i2 ..... Rd 'j:~ (248)349-6085. =:.& ~bIepa~

WIndows 95. IDd NoY8I 312:EOI and Bar Coding bOD, Sec:tetarlal cMtes M- MANUFACTU~I~.J'RM 10- grealplac:elOwork.Waollera tonHils,Ml48331 • DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: IIJI resume 10' 8580 W Grarod
knoMedge helpful. Good prograrnmlrlQ ~ II'ld \Inde(. .oCAO ~nenc:e a tl9 plus caled III !he ..... -.. area IS 00rnI0l1aNe work erMronment . , Rrver St . 206 .. ......:....... "'1

WAREHOUSE stardng of database IdmInIslialion. ~s Deoree r. Send lesunes 10' seeldng. ~Ied lncivlduallor and QOPOl1Unibes for edYanc:e- MECHANICAL ENGINEER ~~~~ ~~ 48116 ~ FranCeS""--
DIslItKAor of bUtiDg malerials ~er Sc:Ienc:e wi! oonslder experlenoe r.1eu c1 some ~ Inc. a rec:epllODist posIlJOn. Incli'o'Iclr ~ 'Please mal Of fax your .SOeC:iII Mac:hIne [)eslgn ......... , ..... ~ . .
has fuI time posbJn open ... of the eckIc:alion requirements. P.O. BOx 5410 aI roost be ~er iterate resume 10: • r.iec:Nnic:aJ 0etIJer F~,.:n;'k;'" ~ MEDICAL ASSlSTANT
~~~ KlIch S.. mptng ~,.. a compelltM WI9' ~~~i~j ~ e~lCe ~~ A& W Restal6ants.Inc:. Fax rewne 10: (7304}487-5182 =,"M6lz al PO Box 398: Busy ENT 0Ifice needs a quidc
unloadr\g IN¢kS. o.Adoor~' =:.::::~~ dttIre 10;::r ~==~ ax: board etrdenc:y PosrtlOn r.. tMIID Resou'ees Depl Brighlon. M148116 1earnef'MlO oets ~ ~
~~~lC8~ !n.'a"PI*.dIan.nalngwortc~vIronmen"fOl". =~~E~=Z: =~~a~~ F6rn,,~~~' UTIUTYPERSOH DENTALn:C~ =:1=. F~
Permanent pos;tlODw'1h benefit eotnpenf wItIt • brIOht ruwr., pIN .. IUbmlt resume c:ustorneueC\'lce quotes. assis\ skas B6nef1tS are inc:tuded Fax: (248) 699-2019 ~~ ~andln Part'lIme wuers. c:«amiSb. HIb area. Ask for Janel
package Ill6 ularyrequlrerntnlt to: sales reps. ~ have good Send're5UlTl8OfaW!Yal: EqualOpponU'llyE/lllloyer =raI...... _.'-'_ metal finisher5. ~. nq.cs, (248)363-5193

..ansenMaricellngServiC6S. Ha..... Statrclina~ .~ end be a team player. SpiraI~s.1nc. - .-~ ,,_..... WMkends.~area.
l000DedcetRd. 635"'"Eas1 fndi".triaIbr. • ..... resume 10: Ben. We1duc· 1572N OIdUS.HWJ23 RECEPTIONIST, PART·TlME, =:GoodSomebtnefits.~ (734)459-S830 MEDICAL BILLER

Waled Lake. Mdl. ~ ,...- - lion Corp, 240492 Indoplex. Howell. Ml488-43 10 10 20 hrs. ~ week. Greet· •.".... ExPerienced. PoSIng. ~.
(248)669-2323 CNlsea. Ml48 116-1599 Farmington Hils. MI. 48335 Of Fax (810)632-6300 Ing. 1iIiog. ~ appts. r. a \On loc&(7:4) 4C:-oooo HYGIENIST· MondIy. noon to MeA S)'Stem. ~ olIice

WAREHOUSE DRIV ...... F'" ~ l.liiiiiiiiiiAlliietlllOD:iii·ilbnlniiiiResoc.rcesiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" lax (248)442·9353 Of PlantlOcaboD· HWJ 23 SouIh of CI'Woprai:tie otfio9 in NcM. W. 8pm. PIea~ ~4~48)685-7273 248 Fax r:~ ~o.:."._~ ... - Ernaiweldn 0 we~ corn M·59 lralD. Cd (248)348-7530 and ask lor ..... """& ( )552""""" ....... ~ ........part·lime. (810)227-4096.
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JOIN OUR
WINNING TEAM

DENTAL
ASSISTANTS

TRUCK DRIVEIVCOURIER

Join an ex~ and grow.
ing COlIV'I'UlicationS compa.
ny! We are looking fOf a
safe arvj r~ indi-
vIcluaJ to drive COI1llaDY
veNc:Ies 10 ac:oompish pick.
ups and deliveries of c0m-
pany malerlals and
procIucl$. This roviduaI wi!
also l1'IOI"OIor c:orrpany vehi-
cles lor required mainte-
nance. and ~ ot/leI
dulles as assigned. Mus! be
avaJable 10 work some eve-
ning hours, some week·
ends. and during
emergenoes WIlh very Iitlle
nolJce

CompeblMl wa~ ben-elits padu;ge. sr:hoot
~ or equiva t and a
~ of six monIhs 10
one year of related wor1r
ell;lenence. Mus! possess
vaIicI chaufletllS &cense and
roost be ir=rabIe. Mus! be
able to ifl 75 pounds and
pass 0 O.T. physical. Must
have a strong sense of
personal respOnsO:ity lor
the safe and elfec:lNe deW·
ery 01 products and
materials.

Please apply al
The LMngston CountyPress

323 E. Grand RIver .
Howell, M148843

Please no phone caIs
EEOo'ADA

Help Wanted
Dental

Adecco
The Elllployment Peoplem:~~

NeveflFe.

ADVANCED & Entry Level
Optx;ians. Ct.·TECH. OP·
rtCH '" Recep(ion poSIbOnS
for busy pnvate prac:tx::e. Full-
1JrooIpart.!me AM Art:>ot.

I ~_~ & BenefItS. ca.
I IF"" """"2373 Derise

EOE

TRUCK DRIVERS
Join the leam 01 professionals
at BURTON MANOR
lrnmed"13te openlng IOf lnlc:k
drTl8r$1aborers. Cfiaulf8Urs Of
CI)l license required. Afif*f in
person Mon.·Fri., 9arn-4pm:
27777 Sehoolcrafl Ad.. UYonIa.

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

s s 7 7 7 7 77 l..r •••••• ·."5.t1 - - 4 t --- -..-.11711111.'1131-1
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown NewspapersT

" Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown NewspapersT

"

Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!--

BRIGHTON OffICE HOWELL OffiCE SOUTH LYON QfflCE MILfORD OffiCE NORTHVILLE OffiCE WALLED LAKE OffiCE PINCKNE.Y OffiCE
202 W. Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101N.lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669·4911 (810) 231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844..--------..-~------ ~~-------BUSHWOOD ~ Livingston DOWNING .v9a~fkwooJdI'z.O't££

GOLF County's FARMS GOLF -rc:. §oq (!(ub
Best Kept SecretCOURSE CO{f(~"'~ COURSE 300 S. Hughes

39430 Dun Rovin 410 E. Marr Rd. 8145W. Seven Mile Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Northville, MI48167 Howell, MI. 48843 Northville, MI. 48167 (517)546-4180

(734)420-0144 (517)546-4635 (248)486.0990 ValidMoOOay.FrKJay1Dam~;~keoosandOOfi.

Valid Monday.Friday 1Qa.m.•3p.m. One lime only. Valid Monday·Fnday anytime. weekends aoo holidays days aller 4pm. Excludes league play aoo outll'l9s.
Applies to 1999 Golf Season only. Rental of pcr.ver cart aller 1 pm. Excludes league play aoo outings. Not varld Valid Monday·Friday 7am-4pm; excluded weekends & Not valid with other dlSCOUfltsor coupons.

is required. Subject to available open lee limes. WIth other dISCOUntsor coupons. Valid 2 limes. holidays. Price based on fun rales; other specials do not apply.

t 2000 Sleeth Rd.
.. Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

lenlore-
:DFCIUB-

A .
LGracewil Pines

GOLF COURSE
5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200(248)363·7997
Valid Monday·Friday 1oam·3pm. nol valid weekeoos

and hoIKIays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth any other OlSCOunls or coupons.

Power carts not available on par 3 course.

Monday Ihru FrKJay 10 a.m. to 2 pm. Weekends &
Holidays. after 4 p.m. One time only, unless othel'WlSe

indICated. Applies only to 1999 GolfIl'l9 season.

(800)477-3193 (800)477-3192
, Valid Monday·Fnday anytJme with rental of power cart; not Valid Monday·Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not

valid on ~kends and holidays or Wllh other discounts. valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other discounts

~

~
Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434-0600
Valid Monday-Friday 10am·3pm. not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and outiOgS.
Not valid WIth any other dlscounls or coupons.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club 5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

1734tnckney, MI. 48169 (734)429.8383val.-!!!:!!!~888GREAT 18
holidays aller 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid WIth other dlSCOUnls or coupons.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169
Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 UnIon Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363-4666GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Varld Monday·Friday 8am·2pm. ~kends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid WIth other diSCOUnts or coupons.

Valid Monday·Friday loam 10 3pm, ~keoos and
holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play aoo oulings.

Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons.

(810)229·9663

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 481163252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825

517 ·851· 7856
see restnctlOnS.

Valid Monday·Friday 103m 10 3pm. weekends aoo hoIi·
days aller 2pm. Excludes league play aoo outings.

.. •• Not.va.IId.WI.lh other dlSCOUnls or coupons .

~ l10ters
. idge

GOlF COUASl
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545-GOLF
varld MoOOay·Friday 1oa~; ~kends aoo hoIi·
days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Nol valid WIth other olSCOUnts or coupons.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course\••

Waterloo
Golf Course

11800Trlst Rd.
GrassLake,MI.49240 (734)8780009

(517)522-8527 Valid MoOOay·Friday 1oam:3pm.notvarld~k'
2101'I vaJid Monday·Frlday 8atn 103pm offt tlOI vafd weekend$ ends or holidays. Excludes league play and outingS

01' hOIiday$ Mus! use elec:lnc car1 Ikslbe 21 10opetalecart Not valid w;th other dlSCOUnls or coupons.

~(~~+\
Hudson Mills

~~C<,
'(t: co\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
Valid Monday-Friday anytime WIth rental ol power cart; not

vaJid on ~kends and holidays or WIth other d~nts.

See restncllOl'lS.

2500 Whispering Pines Dr.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288

Stonebridge
Golf Club

.L 7S•••• e._. = en see .e c._
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II Help Wanted
Medical 1:1Help Wanted Sales REAL ESTATE

CAREER
Disco", 17N DIffeteItce-" yWre serious about acareer Wl REAl. ESTATE. you

owe II to yourseW to
"OIscoYeI" wtrt we are the .1

CoIctoveI 6an/(e( oClice Wl
~ and !he "Odlerence-

001 exciJslve "Success
Systems- progam makes 10

'f(:M success.
Call Chuck F_.t or
Marte BuI'ard for _
IHnolNl"nr.,.".w
(248) 347·3050

,*#i*~~

PART-TIME POSITION. [)eiy- DOWNTOWN DevELOPMENT Babysitting! FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Pre-
ery, saJes & IIOtaI design. caa AUTHORITY 01 HoweI has a Chlldcare serv,'ees sc:hooI 01 8ngh&on has an
CirouSel Flotal Of at#t in parl·bme poslIIOn lot ighI main- opening lor a TuWThursda:/
person. (734)878-<)UI8 lenanCe and to $pNC$ up !he assistanl teachef. 8'30-3.45.

central Busi'less O!slric:l. lot begonning in ~ ~. pre-
PRIHT1HG SALES Person - May-Oc;Sobef. 15-20 IVMsI 'erred 1nlere$led ~

~%r"=,,~ =-== &= ~eL~~ ~ ~~c:~A~~:'Mi 2lf~
oriented $hop. EstabiShed at- ~ \.l!Nen$e 00"' ~ part lome keods AIIn'1Jsa
00I.fllS tle/p/uI. Krncralt Pnnlers· al: (517) 545-4240 Of awt In
canon. (734)254·9900 or lax per$OI'l at The HooNell Chamber
;:.:.(734;;;;;;;)254;;;;;;'9909;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;01 Coo'vnefte. 123 E. W~
.. IOn. (517) 545-3920. EOE.

EARN $1.200 10 S2OOG'mo.
deiY9Mg The DetrOtl News. In
C8I'llon. PI'jrnc:MAtl Of 50AI
lyon. Oepeildable car a 100$1..
caa (734)416-8709.

BE#1
}VITH US!

~,t;;il ,. '\
Real Estate
k" Oq,,~

prolidea:
• MORE mAiNING
-MORE LEADS
- ~fORE SUCCESS

""--l ....~.-\."'.. ~ .l",~

Call Kath~O'Neill at MARTIN TRUE VWl Ha;d-
248.6 -1065_1 ware Is Jclo!5in9 foe c:lerlts and... _ casHers. Retirees welcome!

(248}437-<l6OO.South Lyon.

. , some wee • vety
IIexille. Harnbul~
area. (734~1 "GETA·1 SITTER.2S+ Yf$. e~
etlCe. Non-$ITlOker, CPR. fIrSt LEGAL"aid. learnong aetMlle$. Snacks,
kJnches. (810)231·1965

Building License
ALL ADS TO APPEAR Seminar by

UNDERTHlS Jim Klausmeyer
CLASSlFlCAnON ioIUST

BEPREPAJD (248) 887-3034
Prepare tor It>e Slale

BRIGHTON CITY. FlA'part·
EJeamnabOn SpoMored

By Corntnut"'Y EdueabOn
\WTIO. 1nIanl$ on up & LalChl<ey. Programs~
CPA certiied. (810)229-4483 2:1 hours of
EXPERIENCED HOUE day- Instruction
eare mom has fl.Np3rt·lIme Mult,ple locations
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~. ~ 01 Howel. NEW
1 W. rand RNer. CAREER? CARETAKER. PART-TIME lOr

(517)548-1900 ~I't Now islhe \WTIOto 3 ~ light repai' &
ULTRASONOGRAPHER make a c:hanoe 3:a~~1 (8~~1 ~

McPflerson HospilaI has a part- REAl ESTATe IS
lime day shdl ~ WIth ElOOMJNG CROSSING GUARD. 56.30 per
benefits open lor a registered We'relooldnolotafew hr. 8:30am • 9".15 pm. & 330
IAtrasoIrod teen WIlh va$CUlar ~~ pm _ oC.15pm. Start A.SAP.
imaging experieOCe. Must be ~ .~w.v. Contac:t: Sandra Moore. Princi-
able to do &1 rnagong: 08. Sat&~CrisSes pal. WhIlrnore Lake EIemenlaIy
pro$late. general 0uaIitied ap- ~_'.~.:.~:'I School. Ion Bal1cerAd , Whr1.
pIieant$ may send a resume 10 CHANGE IS GOOD! JoinMichlgarisf3slesl more Lake, MI 48189 DeadlIne:Human ~s. McPherson ~ClQl'/l)any. caa - 05114'99 MOTHER WISHES 10 t>aby-s4 .. ------------ ..
HospolaI, 620 Byron Ad , How- ~ ~ days luG tme NoWWiXom
... Mt 48&43 Of lax ............. , DELIVERY DRIVER wanted IGl ar&a' • References.

~~:~ Ot cal COMPETITION IS KEENI Remerica ~~O~'lJfIlI'l9 ;.;..(248~}34..;-.9-4898_.__
HOMETOWNNow you have the chance to highlight your 30 OFACES LOCAlLY DELIVERY PERSON. Must be

(734) 459-6222 21 or older. Rebtees welcome.
best "Sunday Brunch" feature in (517)54a-13n

our special directory. .
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

FURNIT1JRE STOCK & deivery
dept- has cuslom8I' servloe ~
UiOn open. Great sec:oncI ~
for someone WI1eadershop skiIs.
Experience heIpM evenngs &
weekends- Excellent pay, 12
Oaks Mal area. Fot more info
tal Mr. E. (248}349-3390

(248)305-9226.

~ HelpWanled
DomesUc : Chi1dcare Needed

OFFICE HELP
seeking experienced oIIic:e help eert4ied. NorthvllIe area. PROGRESSIVE PIAHO leaCh-
~~ ~ 1'1 (248)449-7661. er wanted lor home lessons for
0u1Ies to nclude MOTHER OF 2 would lI1<eeare 8lh grade boy WIth several
_ Ptlones lOr your chddten in FowlerWle. years ol pradlce CaR
• F"tIing Food. snacks & !un. Reason. ~(a;;.10::.!)22().=....:I.:::220:::.._
•iaxng able. Laura. (517)223-9983 SCI ENCE & Math hMtI schoolc=:~ neces· NANNY NEEDED teacher needed at West Hlgll-
~ Working know!edQe 01 Live out; M-F 7~"30 WI our land ChnsMn kademy. Also
~ Books preferred. F1ext>le NorthviIe horM for 3 chldren capable 01 teaching B,ble.
hours. Please caJI ages 3. 10 & 13. Must be Please caa Ann at
(248)624-2250 Ot 'ax resume ei\thusIastIe. energebe, person- ~(2:..:.4S::.!)S8::::..7...:-4.::.01:..:0:....__
_10...::(:..:.248-:...)62_4_·23_1_0. able wf~ 01 3 )'1$. chid TEACHERS

eare expenence, CPR. valid Part-lome teachers 10 II'\Sttud
PART·TIME CAREGIVER lot 8 clnVel's ic:ense. non-smoker. school-aged $l~ in a high.
noce deveIopmentaly CSsabled Excellent ~bOn. 2 tot molNabOtlal saling after
females wial seII-help $kills In weeks paid vaeabOn, use 01 SChool. eve"""'" and St.ITVTlel
downlown MdIortl. $7hv. ~ car dumg day. Ful-trne Our indMdua~lirJ educalJOnai
(248)685-2052 preFerred. d c:onslC1er part- programs II'lCIude begoming and

lime. Cal 8VElnlllg$ advanced readin!l. malil. Sluctf
$kill$. wrltlng. ACT/SA T prop.
Career oppor1Ur'lI1l8$ aVilJlable
JoItl!he Sylvan Lea!TW'l9center
team on Bnghlon loda:/.
(81 0}227·1 800.
wwweducalecom

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're IooIdng 101' self·
Oil"ected individuals who
wanl unlirTuted earning
poIential WIth an indus!ty
leader. Training
available, f1exb1e hou rs.
Northville/Novi Area

Carolyn Batley ~
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

~ Business & Prof.
I~ Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Business
Opportunllfes

Personals

$$
or care home In Hartland 57screened. expenenced. and up. CaI (810)632-6274. -MEMORIAL DAY·EngI$Il spealang. legal

~lIPP"O'<'8dprog1.m. DO YOU have a IOYed one who CLASSIFIED
Under $22CrWeek needs gOOance and ~ EARLY DEADUNES

call: $ion in everyday i1e? If $0.

248-845·038&
Ectlo Vaky A.F.C. has a po- Hartland Herald & Fowler·
vate room ava3abIe lOr e.ltler a ville Review Shopping

248·608·8143 man Of woman. (517)540-3237 Guide dead1ne is Thurs·
Au Pair USA at , day, May 27, al 3 30pm
80Q·AU·PAIRS l Nursing Carel Sunday Country Li'Mg

II Homes Real Estale & Monday
HAPPY DAY'S IeerlSed home GreenSheet Real Estate
day eare. CPR, Forst AJd deadlane IS Friday. May 28
trained. meals m.cted. 0uaJity DIRECT CARE Slall lor at noon.
day care $Il\Ce 1990. home' HIghland
(517)548-59n ~Fullome~& SundaylMoodar Green-

allernoons avaiabIe. FlA Sheets. South ~
." J D"" bene6ls avaJabIe. Up 10 $8 ~r, PInckney &
:Q~en ees ~ per ~ 10 stall. Experience ednesday- Thursday

I" ChllaCare '" not necessa~, IlIA preferred Green Sheel deadl.ne 1$
caa (248)62 ·2962 Mon-Fn. Fnday ,May 28 al 3 30pm

Your chi~ can joon us f~ between 9am & 3pm
HAVEAGREATIl~~IlpprClpn,u .tCtMties,

r. HOUDAYlII
sor'\15 8M 'P"'~5 In a weD' Education!

s~pet"Ii~ atmosphere. ~I Inslruction
You carl t>~ assure& that

~ Announcemenls!
)'OUr fittle O"~s ar~ 5af~

2 TEMPORARY Tille 1 Tead1- I~ I Notiees,rod ham M1~ you ~o off at'$. $15.53 pel hr, 8 hrsJ
to~. week.. Tues. & Thurs. 9am •

Acupt'"~ 8pprocatoor.5 for 12pm., I*J$ 2 hrs of prep Fot 8 IF YOU are senous about
weeks. June 22· ~. Start modebng and seek a web$Ile

fun· ti~ ~llt'()Ilment. 6122199. Conlad: nnlen- lNt can help you ptomole

(248) 431-5199 denrs Olfa. 8845 MalIl St. yourself at reasonable rales
WhoImore Lake. MI 48t89 then COI'llacl us al
Deadline. 5121199 1-888-892-0634

BRIGHTON BIG BOY rctt hir-
Ing AI j)O$lliOn$. AWl IOday

8510 W, Grand Rrier.
(810)227-5525 SUMMER CARE avaiabIe. We

provide oNi the best. DebbIe.
(S17)54&-W2_

HEL.PWANTED
Holly Area Schools has Job Openings for:

Instructional Paraprofesslonall
Health Care Paraprofessional

Seven hAlIme po$lbOll$
230 day SMVSXl P~ram • 6 hi$. pef day. 5 days a week

Begins July' loC,1999

Instructional Paraprofesslonall
Health Care ParaprofessIonal

Patterson Elernenl8ry • EM IITMI Program
6 hr$ per day, 5 da:f$ a week

Avai.lbleNow

Instructional Paraprofesslonall
Health Care Paraprofessional

HoI)'EIementary. EMVTMl Program
6 his. per day. 5 day$ a week
for the 1999-~ schOOl year

Inleresled, qualified cand"dales should sobtvI a Ieller 01
Interest and resume 10:

Janet Sla\;k·MIller, DllKlOf of Special servlc:es
111 eoneo. Street

HoIty, MT48«2
(248)634-4431. axt. 52S

Restaurantf
Hole~ounge

-Cook
Premun wag8$, up 10 $12
per hour. Golf prlviIege$
inWcled. FIexille hourS.
Part·1Ime and hAtma Cal·
laIs Golf CUI.
(248)486-8m.

BARTENDER • HIGHLAND
Moose lodge. w. train
(248)889-2300

Deadline lot appicabOn is 3pm. Tuesday. May 11, 1999.

EOUAL OPPORT1JNlTY EMPLOYER
Holly ESP Affiliation

SU .... ER DAYCAMP. Qwis-
'&II centered, ~ ~12 )'IS.
Daly field trip$. SwIm. mils,$pOI'l$ Brighlon(810)227-5330 .. ~ ..

,
I

I

J
,

l
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I Announcements!
Notices GUINEA PIG. 10 good home. Patio &cage and al (610)~

FurnitureKING S12E Wa:ertled. mattress
<\ heater. headboard. luel 0lI Auctionhea'et bumer 15171545-9448

3500 Pontiac Trail
LAB UIX puppoes. 11 ...eeks Ann Arbor, MIold (517)m-0627

(IoUIS-U" __ ....... _,,

LAWWGARDEN TRACTOR, _,lli,'i._"_ ...,,
good condotJOn. needs baltW'

_tot ..._In .... ClII..
......a.a.w._ ...12hp. Sears (810)220-371 Sot.,day,May 8, 1999

LOWREY HOUOAY deluxe 0(. 10:00 CLID.
?S;" Good c:ondltJOn. You haul PllIio FurW.1raDd __ ilcbIt.
810)231·2665. leave message IIaISD, Woodar{ IlccDeatst. -YI.

OUTDOOR WOOD s""'9 you
W'1llSloa, Ctmlli5«•.Groslkl.
lIeodowuolt,lyon ~ Solzm.hatJ (248)6850 1809 Teiell .. CIllII clher\ 100 _1IU51o

PILE OF scrap metal. lites <\ IDrica..
rlfl'lS 1248}437·1063 ~ of heW. idlde aIumIrI.

Iletl, rllll, CIllII wrw;. irllll
PING PONG labIe Refngerator. Spos
works Swlvel roeker redll'ler. ~ id.de Mla.q andea. before 3pm (248) 684·1160 5*'119·

PLOW BLADE <\ 3p( lor \facior
1ber. wi bt • ~ seIediaa of IlOSlIr
IIl1nl_.~o-Needs woOC (610)227·7930
Ioqes, Jms.at ioden. sofas CIllIIIlll!

PUPPY, 4 months old. male. laIiles ra flW wtl'llasr reor'sllcor

=37.922F
home IlOde!lI

lagt qudy ol __ tIos en!
lrirella basts mo1oble 10 dloase

RANGE, 3OlN. gas In base- lrlllll.
menI, )"lU move 4196 Bullard. Own.r: Cornw.1I PoolHa'tland Yo"". 1Dam-5pm only

& Patio
ROTo-TlLLER, 3.5 h.p ~ ~&~"fIdUc& Stratton engone. Old.

~,'7".good (610)229·9136
AM ArIIor (134) 665-9"6

SEARS COLDSPOT lrOSlless ~1134)994'6309
re'ngerator w,1reezer on lop.
runs great (517)54!Hl239

AUCTIONSEWING MACHINE. Sola!
loveseat 5 P&ElCe sedJOOal
Waterbed (248) 685-8981. Sat., May 8, 10 am
SHEO. 1OFT.x1 OFT. Wood 12566 Newlothrop Rd.,
conStrue\lOrl. you move Byron
(517)223-noa. 1-96 to Howell exit
TAPPAN ELECTRIC range and #137, north Ihru
GE eleclnc ~r. good worlong Howell on Michigan
cond~()(l,12 )887,5463. AveJOak Grove Rd. 8

miles 10 Oak Grove
TRAILER FRAME, good condI· Rd., west & north 5l>On.(248)348-4861 miles 10 Cohoctah
TV ROTOR antenna. al cables. Rd., wesl 1/2 mile 10
you pICk up (517) 223-t304 Durand/New Lothrop
af:er33Opm. Rds., norlh about 3-

1/2 miles to Auction.
TWIN BUNK bed frames. mal·
tresses not Induded Trucks: Ford 1 ton(610j227-0413

Dump (390 good
U.P.C. CODES <\ labeTs shape); Ford F150
(248)437·9608 4x4 pickup. Large

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC
quantity of Lumber.

stove. ne.ver caSl lion Iolellen Bulldozer: Case 450
SInk.,(248)348-6388 w/6·way (98% under·

carriage). Traclors:

-" Antiques!
Ford 3000 diesel;

~I Ford 6N; Ford Jubilee
Collectibles wlloader, Farm

Equipment; 5 Trailers:
1940-45 MODEL Sdlw1nn de- Stieger 7x16; tandemlivery.%: u:-pe basket 26' axle w/ramps; horse
rear • 20 lronl ...nee!. & snowmobile trailers.
~ c:ondrtIOn. Coaster bfakes Pony: gray gelding'best offal". (248}437-4291.

about 5 years; 4-
AGE-OLD UTICA Wheeler: Household

ANTlOUES MARKET Items &: More
MAY 8-9 Terms: Cash.K 01C Grounds· 21 MAle Ad

t Mile E. 01Van ~e
l00's 01DEALE

Sat. loll Sun..8-4 l~ntNarhlAdmrs$lOO $5 1~ AuetioD~r
AIfTlQUES, LAMPS, chanda· &A~.les
liers. fLJmIIUre. glass jewelry .\ (810)266·6474more. I·SpIn. Thursday. Fn.
Sat lake Chemung Oldies Byron, Mich.
5255 E Grand EWer, Howell

BEST SELF S1QIage01 Howell
1481 Grand Oa"'s Dr Ho ...e~
MI ...... hold a !>en sale on mosc
household «ems ,n lJI'lfIS 0CClJ-
poed by. T. Me",r,elO 0 Va"
Eltaban!. K Nocest.ne. c.n Ju~
28. 1999 al 12 noon
LOCAL, NONPROFIT hOUSll'lg
COfPOI a!JOO f$ aCCf~bng dona·
bor".s 01 vacant land and budd-
Ings lO de ,e:¢p affordable
hou$lng for res6erts 01 LPV1tl9-
Slon County 11 ~tereSled
please C'lo~ Marc SWlkov at
Great lakes ~ Non·
prollt Housng Corp •
(517)223-3676 Your dona!JOO
may be lax deduct.ble to tr>e
exlenl ollhe Ia....

'.'. SPRING CLEANING
SALE

40% 1070% OFF ON
CLOTHING

No ad)\JSltnet'lS on prevI-
ous sales All sale Items
Iml WeSlern Outlot.

hlon 810 22O-C8OO

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATlOPl MUST
BE PREPAID

NOVENA 10 51 Me Moly lhe
sacred heart 01 Je SlJS be
adored. g:o<.rt&:l. loved. and
presen. ed throughout the world
OO'N and lorever Sac red Heart
01 Jesus. pray for us St Jude.
worker 01 moracles. play for US
St Jude. helper 01 the hope.
less. pray lor US

Say !his p1'ayer 9 I,mes a day;
by the 9th day. your prayer MIl
be anSVIered PubllCa:.on must
be p1'omrsed ASH

Health, Nutrition,
Weight loss

'. LOSS 5-100LBS. Dr recom-
, mended. lW. guaranteed FO(

free c:oosu1la!JOO. caU
HlOO·242 0363 ext 2431

, j: Wedding Chapel

.. WEDDING CHAPELS
AdverttS!! yea r rOlJ'ld ,n the
Greensheel Ca~ our ClasSllled
Oepa1ment at
l-ae8·999·1268

1iIt~?i,~i:J......,
'"

'.
"

'I Absolutely Free
III"

..
'.. (21 14X70 rrobole homes

(8101227·1001
'...

......
AI Items offe<ed II'l !his
•Absolutely Free· column
must be exactly that, tree
10 those responcf"'9
Ths ~r make$ 110
charge lor these listings.
but restn<:ts use 10 reSlden-
~L HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responsibdlly
lor actJOOS between ondMd-
uals regard,ng •Absolutely
Free· ads

(Non-commerelal
Accounts onl)'.)

Please cooperate trl pIac.
"'9 your 'Absolute~ ~ree'
ad not later lt1an 3:lOp In.
Monday lor IhlS lIIeek's
pubhca!JOO

"

Estate Sales

18FT. <Same:erSWVTVnItl9 pool.
2 yrs. plus al lhe equopment
(8101 ~1-4712 alter 6pm

2 INDOOR neutered cats
1 long haired l.gar & 1 black.
(248}471-3793 leave message

3 YR. old Iguana. needs good
home (517}S48-4540 al:er
6prn.

4 OR 5 mature. hea"Y·beanng
Coocord Grape VlOeS
(734 )429-4237.

4X6FT. UTIUTY trailer <\ c:ha1O
dnve garage door ope,er
(248)685-1214

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad (or
you_under the ~
1lQll1 ~ Stt11Q.ll and
v.-e v.ill charge you 'h
ofT the ad cost.

What a DeaJlII
GIVE US A CALL

5 MO. male Border ColLe. an
shots. 10 good home only
(517)223.97$2

ABSOLUTELY FREE: Avoca·
do green relrlgeralor.
1248}437·2676

ANTIOUE PLAYER pIatlO.
Dla'l er doesn 1 work. (517)
54~5886

BEAUTIFUL RAGooLL CAT.
lemale. to good home Leave
message. (610)225·9833

BLACK LAVA ROCk.you dear
(610)225-0020

BOAT HOiSn You ta'e amy
(610)231.Q690

BROKEN CONCRETE. you
haul. (517)548-4028

COCKER SPANTEl, Puretlfed
9 yrs. femaTe. spayed Needs
lots 01atter.!JOO(248)685·1850

COUCH & eIla,r (51712233487

CUSTOM KING SIze ...a:er bed
(Sm 548-9496

GarageSales!
Moving Sales

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERnDS

ClASSlFtCATION
KUST BE PREPAID

~r~I, Auction Sales
111111

BlU£STAR .
AOOTIOH COIIPOODAlMATlON, 1 yr Old Needs

QUlel home v; ~ no sman eIld·
dren (517)545-0054 Presents

General u.rdIIndIst Auetlon
including: Tools. AntJques &

~
FttdIy,lby7,1m

PmlfwSpm
Auetioa 7 plIl

Not1tMlle Rec. Center
303W ~,"Slr"t
Nor1lMDe. IoWlogan
1,734-420-80n

FIREWOOD. POPLAR. Sa'em
Twp. manageable churl"s
1248;437-5517

FR EE 3 board 'ItOOden fence
'or corral. po$IS & boards. some
some removed (248)488-1872

FREE FIREWOOD
You spL1<\ ha<JI
(734)954.Q611

FREE KITTENS • male & Ie-
male. bOlh Illled <\ decla ....-ed
1517)521-4255 ESTATE AUCTION

Slr.,Jlq8th 7:00P.M.
Egnash Auetion GaIIety

202 S. UidI. Ave.
HoweI,IoII

Awox. 16 Dad<tf Long Legs
Dolls. service for 12 I~

chorla. bu9gf seal rod<.er.
WOOden wagon. SeSSlonS
manlIe c:Iock, 1934 <\ 1937
IM:I<ey Mouse oofor bOOks.

glassware. IoIs more

AucUoneer: Ray Egnash
IS17)546-7496 01' 1517)S4&-200S

FREE LMNGRooM <\ cf;nm.
, voorn lumrture + more

(610)231-0949

FREEZER, UPRIGHT, 20 eut>oe
II , \'oIOl1t$ good (248) 349·2242

FRESH WATER pa'TOl fISh
Bnng own coota~rs No aona·
leurs.ISl7)223-1012 after 3pm

FRIDGE, FULL SIze. good coo·
dItIon. avaeado green. you pdo:
uP (810)229-8233

GOOD FOR hVOIlOg ca~ 0(
sriar. balNub. lodel & $ICl1<
You pdc up (734)878·9125

.e $

FILL YOUR HOUSE

On~ $99999
YOUR LIVING ROOM

- Sola (c:hoic:e 6 ~)
- chair - OIloman• ooffee table

, 2 end tables· 21amps

YOUR BEDROOM
- Double dresser

- large rritror
-headbOard

- chest 01drawers
, Includes gorgeous

mattress 8ncf box
1QundatJOn ""th 'rame

21 Pieces In AU
3 Rooms·Full

~CWy$99999
And Check Out
These Specr.ls1

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHJS

CLASStFlCATlOH MUST
BE PREPAID

Jewelry

~ • lawn. Garden &
U j, Snow Equipment

ElectronIcs!
AudiolVideotQUEEH· PtLlOWTOP mal·

nss set. Sleep In Mn.ry alebr budget pr1oe __ .s295

-PllLOWTOP SUPREME
KING • Dot.t>Ie pillow lop
matltess set New beds at
wt>oo'esalelevel5aWIgS __ S399

-TWIN MATTRESSa.IdQeI Sale S59
ofUU. MATTRESSW&rllhouse Pnc:ed __ $71
tQUEEN IUJTRESS
ReI1Ic:ed It) S99

-soLIO WOOO BUNJ<BED
Sl.<dy oak rll'llSh ll'Ilh guardrals
and two bt.rll mats. ~ete b
low. 1000 pnc8 __ ._ _ $179

~v.ai~rkwill matIreSS $149

04DRAWER CHEST OF
DRAWERS _ _ .• $49

, Household Goods

"MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES
~ : Farm Equipment

Harttand Herald & Fowler·
viUe Review Shoooinc:I
Guide deadlll1El IS "ttiurs:
clay, May 27. at3 3Opm.

Sunda Country living
Real ~slate & Monday
GreenSheel Real Estate
deadline is Fnday, May 28
alnoon.

SundaylMooday Green-
Sheets, South L}'on Sh0p-
per, p~ Express &
Wednesday- Th ursday
Green Sheet deadl&ne is
Fnclay. May 28 al3 3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

225 N. BARNARD
MlNcitllI ol Gml RrIlIr il
Downlown Howell
1511) 546.5111

0-.: Uon,·Wod. W 30
1'hun..·Ftl!H; Sat..3

FIMnclng Avallll:lle

HOWELL: BrownlnJ!.
BraC\1ew. Heather Heath
Annual nd.d!borhood·
wide Sale. F'l1 "& Sal. May
7 & 8. 9am·4pm

!Jon. $185 (248)669.7072
FOR SAlE. Movlng. ~ WHIRLPOOL GAS dryer, ex·sola. $250. Cream ICNeseaI,
$125. Set 01 5 oak Broytlill ceaerll oondillOn $' 50
tables, $75 ea. Teal WVlg (8 (0)229-0090

tha ... $100. 45' Oak ;;t
board. $300. Thoma , PooIslSpas!Oak~48'round
table wI2 s, 6 chairs, Hot Tubs
50' bfeaJdront. $2200 Ken-
more washer~ S200 ~
exceDenl Novt. HOT TUB '95 HoI Spong Spa 6
(248)344.()()58 person. kepc inslde. asJ<ng

$3,250 (810)229·3131

1 ACE TREE TECH. Guaran-
leed premium. Oversized cords,
0V9I 1000 cocas in stodc. I.Idli-
gail's best 7 0a)Nwk.
(248)664-6742· (810)227-6742
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~ 1994 FORD ESCORT GT mt3Il5A $5,695 1995 DODGE 1500 SLTslUll49A $10J995 ! 1997 FORD F·150 XLT STK.3160A
1 5 spd., ale, factory moon, 57,000 mires 3188 cyl, F/P, Matching Cap, Spotless! I 4.68 cyl, Aulo, F/p, O~_LY16,028 miles, Show room ne\\I!S!=================~~================~'i~==================
! 1994 FORD PROBE SE m. 31378 $6,995 1999 MERCURY TRACER SE STICU024A $101995 i 1998 FORD RANGER XLT SIC 4X4 STK.3226A $17,495
~~~ ~~~~~~:~~~~,_ ~~-:.~ ~i~~S: ~~Uess! _ .. _ N_C_,ca_~_el_te,Spoil~~~_14_5 mi~~_~~ ~_~~~~r!n~! _. _.' _. __, '. .1 Auto, AlC, C/O, 4 door option, only 5,500 miles priced to move _

11994 MERCURY SABLE LS STKt3173A $7,495 1996 MERCURY SABLE lS STK13182A $12,995! 1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 STK01S2A$17,500t Full power, buckets, auto lemp 62,000 1 owner miles, impeccable Leather, moon roof, CoD, only 22,643 miles! Showroom new! ; Full power. CD, only 34,000 miles, priced righI
t~~~~~~~~=~:=:=~~====:~~~~z::;:;::=====:::::~,

~
!"~9~;~OR;-CC;Nro-u~G-~~~K'~219A . .-$8~~~-~ 1998 FORDTAURusSE;S~~~"3214~321S~3215AI~ $13,495 : '19~~ ~~~~ ~:;~~.;~~. ~~~~~. -S~KI3138A
Auto, AlC, only 20,880 original owner miles, spolless! 3 to choose, company service vehicles, huge savings! : 4.6 VB, full power, only 19,000 miles, perfectl
-.----- ~ ---- ---- -._-- .-. ., ----.. --.- --'. - .. -----.-- .. -.- - - ~P:- -=, :::::.::::;:-=. =_. ~-- =- =..:=- =====:=::::::::~I

~ 1997 FORD ESCORT LX STJ(t31as~3202A $8,995 1998 FORD MUSTANG m.3206A $13,995 11997 FORD F·150 XLT 4X4 STK'3078A $18,995
f Auto F/P. alloys Ne only 22 000 miles 2 to choose your choice Auto, F/p, AlC, CD, only 23,000 miles, spotless! Auto. F/power, buckets, only 23450 miles. priced righl!

~7 ~ORD:R-~NGE~XLT-~;";~.. . S8,99S-1995 'FO";-DE~PLOR'ER'XLT4X4s"'.. 'm $15,495: 1997 FORDF·~~~;;;~~~ 4X4m.,"" $~~:5001
{~~,_~_S~~:~~~.~~~~~:e~: only 18,000mile. spotle~1 •... . _. 4 dr., leather, ~:~~~~~~~~:s:. • _._. __.~•• ~ Full ~w~:,. ~D: .O~ly ~~~. priced to move! . . I
~~:;~~~~~~~l~~~ ..~..~~

,
",
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~199t
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PURCHASE:
~1~789"

'-,

LIST
PRICE:
'19,920

SAVE
$3,131

LIST:
'20955'

• ~Q1 £;1 ¥ t E'"i'":
.A, ...·::-J~:::.C-l ::: to"'~J"')- ...'"

•p~:)~:; ')s....' ~s
• :~( ~'~..::>;"r ::.: :: .. -: .... "'q· : ~''' ;::.. .... ;, :::"'.~,:""'.......~...
.~;?'; ...~:.:;)
• A'~' PJ S::rec kl::!::: t~~set+..e

• ;;:~':':%y':r .oc'-:s P:,t,~~. ~-::.s
• ;r"'~ ;e3' Ca'":(·e: Flxr '.'3·)
.: .... ~'f P::;~·.~:r"."::·s~-r
• ~::. c, keityj ..., .....Y'i

' .. "Y"" '" r ::::tS~'S~·~ e<"
• : .... , ).- .... ; ...Cr).C \:.
• ,,; ...cc.:.-...::.
• C:.c F~tt A" COl"oC:

PURCHASE:
'15939"I

SAVE
-55,016

'36 month closed end non maIntenance lease to quallfled customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. me excess miles}, All
manufacturer'S Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end for prIce determined at lease Inception, lessee Is not Obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee Is responsible
fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable securltv deposlt (payment rounded up to next $251. First payment, $2.000 customer down payment, 6% use tax,luxury tax lif applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception, Payments x leaseterm
equal total payments. "All prices Incrude destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax,title & license additional. ··'Speclallow financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, Some models Qualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate. {advertised prIce plus rebate equals your prICe).As low as 09% Ford Credit APRfinancIng FInance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determIned by Ford Credit. Some customers wlll
NOTqualify. Residency restrictions apPlY.see dealer for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and Subject to change Without notice.

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

Mercury ~

All PRICESINCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

(,ofT" rll'J

I"'"
\r1\1

]30 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

.,
",~C"", )

j .
I
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,OVER 600
PRE-OWNED'. Ca,s, T,ueks, Vans·• m; I ,SPort Utilities! '

_~: ~ . !,·'1;". :, ;.::.J JO~D • GM • CHRYSLER
NEW CHEVY '. r: ;' .......-.-- ~IA

SPECIALS! _ =.. CHEVROLEt GMC:~
" "'-~~~~")."t"~~I'i.!~: .~"......l.1~~-'t; a s ~iiiiiC~:u-.... ".lrmml*Mlmxua~~~..Jl'Ioj ¥. _ "'"':f _. _Q:ctm !I!!

What You Need: , ~ . '.'
G.M.Purchase Certificate & , ~ "~~!--Jt M~
1stmonth's payment... S337.77 ~ _ \l
security Deposit S350.00 .
Down Payment S2COJ.OO
Tax& ntle : S139.00 ".., "..,$282671* ~ \

Due at signing 48 month lease

What You Need:
G M Purchase Certificate &
1sl month's payment .. , . ...$236.
security DePOSIt .$250
DO'vvn Payment . . $ HXXl
Tax & ntJe... ... .. ... . . .$109

$159586*
Due at signing

!.~~'i _

Payments based on a 48 month lease. 12.CXXlmiles per year,
$SlXl 00 toto! cosh down and are plus 6% soles tax

+ CREDIT REPAIR
1-800-680-4362

CHAMPION USED
CAR CONNECTION

twSlOo229D88@O 1-810·227·0616
\lII!IfIIli::"'·•.Il!:!f.~.~~'>l::\.~.>S~~.ll;i ...~;;.OI ~~S,\4S1

POO ,-'CREDIT?
WE FINANCE, NO MAnER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

• All Vehicles Clearly Priced
• 75 point inspection
• warranty on all vehicles

~~~ • No haggle pricing

• Certified sales people
• On-site financing
• Service shuttle
• Plus much morel

NAseAR
MEReMAND'SE

saLD HERE

\
..! -~--~--~~- -- ----~-------------_-..:~-ee
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*SPRING SALE
.. ASsrnfOGUS<OO AT HODG ES

In Stock
Models

MF231 (38hp)
MF240 (45hp)
MF1220 (25hp)
with loader

MF1235 4x4· Special Pricing
Features 32-hp water-cooled diesel, 4
wheel drive. differential lock, fUlly hydra-
static drive. accepts 72" mower quick
attach loader.

ACRES OF3PT ATTACHMENTS
FREE IMPLEMENT RENTAL CLUB

• t

-• FullY Aulomalitd ~ FinI time ~• 2.4 Hovn 0 Dqy M...--..u.
• 7 Doys 0 WeeIi ~~

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4

NOVI
1·96lWixom Rd.

Exit 159
Open Sat. 8:30·5
248 305·5300

~,~ ~_'G'9 _
~ J~ut(fGrQuP

1llt• .,lI ~~""'ft:;" ..
Specializing In Quality Ustid V&hlcles
Trucks • Commercia(Vehicles

S.U.V.'s· Van· Cars'
Special O'~'The)Week,

t __t~ ",...l: ~

1999 F-350 CJ:isW.<CAB ,'---to
Diesel XLT - Ai~tO.J~9~<1e~.....1r

CALL NOWI",,,,~~!':,~i
81O·632;:205g~~
(800) 234-4259

9990 M-59 • Hartland
(just West of US·23)

Mon.-Thurs. 9-9; Fri 9-6; Sat. 9-4

~*\liHIGHLANDDOD.E~~'Wj
1:f;j~~' COUNTY" ~~l~'
::_,~.~< ..... t\0 ~.... s1fI~ -~j~

O
t:;~.. V- G ~~;:

FIVE STAR V~

**********5 STAR*****
DODGE DEALER
EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

You'll Be Glad You Didll
HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DULS HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DULS
4~~ '99 DODGE RAM. '99 DODGE NEONSPORT
~. CON'/IRSION BY

Stk. .XK519108

• HorseBoarding-
I Commercial -MEMORIAL DAY·

CLASSIFIED
BOARDING STABLE in South EARLY DEADUNES
Lyon area. Full care boarding. Hartland Herald &. Fowler·proteMional traJner. 2r&at Ies·
son hcxS9s. Indoor 0U1d00r vile Review ~
arenas & more. BegInners we!- Guide deadline Is urs·
CQITlfl. Call (248}437-95Cl7 or day. May 27. at ,j.3Opm.
(734}439-3162.

Sunda Cooolty Living
BOARDING. SOUTH Lyon. Real ~Ie &. Monday
Indoorfoutdoor arenas. turn- GreenSheet Real Estateouts. $215 per mo. deadline is Friday. May 28(248)486-4505 at noon.
QUAUlY BOARDING SInCe

SundaYlMondar Green-1975. lndoorfO\lldOO( arenas.
Turnout avaiable. Expert nding Sheets. Soulh ~ Shop-
It\$ltUCtl()n ollered. Pnme Ioea· ~r. PIl'ICkney less &

,bon. (517)548-1473. e d n e sd a y.Th u rs day

SOUTH LYON. Training stable
Green Sheet deadine is

has vacancy lot trainer/or in-
Friday. May 28 at 3 3Opm.

SlruCtOr WIIh clientele. HAVE A GREAT(248}486-4505 HOUDAYIII.

36 MONTH LEASE
Employee Non.lmploy ••

$27200* $31059'
'1999 Iotal tiN '1999 total ..

HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DEALS
'99 DODGE RAM I 500

WORK SPECIAL
SIX. tXSI62146

.... b •••• 0.> •••••••••• 2 e.p????,?Z? Z???·? zzl,zpnpnpzz 7 ERR????? L
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015 -GRE~,,;)O~t, EASTiCREATfVE LIVING· TllurSday May 5. 1m
IIIlISports & Imported

1~ POHTlAC LeMaM lOOl<s
Ilreat. Nn$ greal 55K moles.
needS trans S5OO. or beSl
(810)227'2790

1996 SUB 900 SE, coupe
blacIVlan. loaded. excellenl
condrloon. $1 a 250 (734)
459-4344

1989 ESCORT LX. S7.fX»
moles.auto. 811. am1m eassene.
ps. some tuSI. W9I manla.ned.
$\.950 (248\887-6290

om e aree " aulO. greer\'grey. c 09.
(810)632'5612. l-ll()().354·7280 IIIl 4 Wheel Drivel t!lIIes. loaded. records. dean.

1m MINI Van New bres. new I t 522.200. (248) 85\-0061

~ AutolTruck exhaUSl. 5\fX» t t Jeeps,
(810)227-4096 illI

t I Parts & Service I AntlqueIClasslc
1~1e94 VANS WANTED. 1978 FORD Oub cab New I Collector Cars
Instant cash. I ccme 10you. bres. ~ panl, gooO ~,

WANTED 8FT. fiberglass ser·
caI Dale. n~~~m 10

S3I< mo.S3800 (517)223-3341
w..e UIWly body SlI'lQre wheel 517 ·7299 AUTO STORAGE. Hanland
(810)227·100\ 1~ GMC \590 8O.fX» mles. sen;--pnvaI8. selectrve.

*19&9 JEEP Cl'letokee Sport
4x4. Runs goods. needs some
WOI1l. $1.400 or beSl offer
Pa98f.(al0~79S

UCEHSED MECHANIC new 10
area. 15 yrs. exper~e. Spa.
c:sa.ZItlg ntransmos$lOl'ls. 4x4·s.
eng,ne wor1<. brakes. All wo<k.
guaranteed. References

RICHIE'S AUTO
(517)552·1363

;.;....~..:...:~~---- 2 TRUCK TIRES 8·'7.SlT
nylon. very low mles 5I35
(517) 546-6390

HOIST, 9000 lb eapacrry. bke
new' S22OO'beS1 (8 I 0)220- I 890

Autos Wanted
1971 CHEVROLET Co<'telte

1e92 JEEP Cherokee Laredo No molor or Irans 51800'besl
,;,;.:,;:-;....;;:,.------ Hunler green. 2 dr. Exc. conch· offer. (517) 54&-1341

LoOn $7.995 (610)229.{)()()3 CARS AS lCNI AS $SOO
PolICe l~ndS & tax repo's

For kstJngs ca.
1-800-3 19-3323. ex! 7375

IIIl
1993 FORD Explorer Sport I ,
AulomabC. sunrool. 71.000 t I 1
rnleS S7.900 (248)486-0631

Pontiac

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlC
and make some
extra cash at 1\

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

\993 FORD Ranger STX Sli- 1997 GRAND MI. AUTO.
percab. 70K. new MJcheIlns.

"---'- Met>. al/, aU1o. e1ceBent LOCKS 12 "2 WARRANTY.
sa.799 'bes11734)663-4886 sa.995

SATURN OF
FARMINGTON HillS
(248)473-7220 Ext. 59

1994 DODGE Da~ota ex1ended
cab. new II/es & brakes. dean.
74.500 mdEs. $9.295
(6 I 0)229,2 I 43 1IIl"" Autos UnderIf II

11.1 t $2,000

1995 F1SO 4X4. 12K mles.
short bed. 5 speed. power
package. 512000'bes1
(610)494-0246

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltJC
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classifiedads

WJQ'l
#1 in the
Nation
Browse our

complete inventory
www.varsitylincmerc.com
1·800·850·NOVI

1995 JIMMY. Loaded. new
MJC/1elins. exira dean. wel
mainlalned. 108.fX» highway

_...:;;...;.:,...;.;:;..;,;;;;;;;;.:;~~_ miles. $I 0.950. (610j227.i'709.

SATlJRNOF
FARMINGTON HilLS
(248)473·7220 Ex! 59

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they want! Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

for just $50 a week
or $75 for both New &.. Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - twlcel We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and livingston County editions: as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times.
Northville Record and the Novl News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• Be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location,
location, locatlonl

Deadline Is Wednesday at Spm, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad Is subject to change according to volume of,
advertisers,

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR:
1999 PO~Jl~f2~~~D PRIX , ~'--

Buy FOr F~mI1'IlIrmMrs -

s21,585** BUY For s20,049"
39 mo. LEASE 39 mo. LEASE

$309" $265'
$659 Due At S!gnlng $S65 Due At Signing Stk.#99·1267

1999 CADILLAC CATERA
was $34,820

BUV For
'30,995"

S6mo.LEASE

fllgltMCIIF-,-.
Buy For $28,873"

36 mo. LEASE

$369*$429*
$429 Due At Signing $369 Due At SigningSt\<. #99·985

$659 Due At Signing $574 Due At Signing

.'

1999 ALL NEW OMC SIERRA
was $19,195

B For fllglOlr CMuy FamIly Mrmllrrs
517,900" BUY For S16,772"

36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE
5309' $274'

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 227·4436
(517) 548-25;'0
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685 ..8705
(248) 348·3022
(888) 999 ..1288 Toll Free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

'AlIU~s bI~ on 12 ooo ....~ pe1 ~I'. 20c ~ ITIdeb' 8J<C6SLusee ~bIt b' el~ ..,a, and lea'
Plct..ores rd r eSE"II acl'~' ~~des A1 r~bI'~ a 10 ~a'« "Plus IoU t1!e."" loes- +O.>a"'e<j GWo.C s.-..., l~e

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9-9;

TUES,. WED •• FRI, 9-6
SAT. 9-2

- - -------_.

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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,;jt 'SAIf:Ne~l999:MeYc·lffVfcougarl.~1£~
1,..........:.--...;;...------"-· '..:;.'....;Features JnClude(i5L"DUratec;~ .en9t~) \seciind'

J6-~t(lnthl36.000_~lllcR.'liC.lr~l LCJ.lC Generation dual air bags" • Air:cortditioniilg • S:speed
. " ' >d $ manual transmission • Securlloek- passive antl-theft

Capll,III't: Co'I······ .. ······ 17.1Q..l system. Power door locks. 50150 split·fold lear seat •
Down Pa>ment·····----·· .. ····$ 1.Q..lO AMIFMstereo/cassette. Power windows· Real window

, FiN ~IOnlh's Pa>melll-·--···· .. $229 defroster. Trip compuler· Remo'l8ble rear package tray

~

. Cash Due al Signing- ••···---$1.519 • Power rack·and -pinion sleerlng
,. Wt S.15/mileo\cr36.000l1lib l~=.~,~..";.=~:~:1~":.~~~~~;

: 'C ... ::. t_ ~.};~;g" '¥.- iiiiiiiiijijjijiiiiiiiiiljiiii~ii. .~-~-T,*',J .( v > .. .)vr~.p~'~,?t....w( ... 1""llt'w'OJJ<V

lt

t"f'_'l ~ ~"''!P!P!~''''~~~!'!~lI'!IlJ
K, \\}rt i99tFdRD;fHUNonBl~D:~;- ~, ~~.
~) !H.<' v 'M~Uy~~.' -":..ii
/ ~-13,995~OO' - ';~:
~~ 1996 CHEVY CAVILER :;f
::_ 4~","1ocnioif.tsQ~,&:nYJ& ,....~~

~: $7,995.00 ;'
~j,'; 1996 GMC YUKON
!~.' l«JlI-o< & 1<a!o<l. b.t <!o<rt~ $19,495.00
~., 1996 FORD TAURUS
~ IuIIy b>5od.ligItbVtr> c!ol!> ~do' ""'.,..,...

l' $9,695.00·

...
f..
J
C
'f

,,

Con\'Cntional 2-1Month
24,OOO·~IiIe Lease

CapiuliuJ C(h1{~1 (lfRCL cJ.,h)·······$21.191
Down Payment-----------·--·---S2.270
Advance Lea ...e P.lymcnt----------N/A
FiP.>t!\lonth Lea ...c Paymcnt---·-S356
Refundable Security Ca,h ···-----·-·-S-lOO
Cash Dlle al Sigllillg---··_·············
(Nct of Illccllth c...).-.---------·-53.026

S.IS/mile (l\a 36.000 mile'

.'..
#·

;
t··,

$9.921

.....

Don't Wait ...
Customize

Yours Tocla I
I •·

~~•I·
, ..

36-I\ t0l1lh/.'6.000-I\ tile
Red Carpel Lca'ic

Capilaliled CO\I (nel of RCL CJ\h)··SI9.361
Down Pa)'mcnt--------------S2.030 1999 MERCURY SABLE LS ,~~..~}'o'T: ••, "t "i::~'f·-'C ':(~ •. --; l···/!·~·, J,t,.: JJ ...,. .. ", ........ :,.,_ ~."""... ~.~.1~ ........~ __ \It;~~"'"

Refundahle Securily Dcpo ...il----·S275 Features Include: 3.0L OOHC V·6 engine • The only car in its class with the govern·
First Month'~ Paymenl------- S269 menrs highest fivestar crash test rating" • Second Generation dual air bagst • Tilt steer·
Cas" J)ue al Sigllil1g·······$2,57.t iog column • Securilock™ passive antl-lhefl system· Power windows and door locks Cash Sack

.', S.IS/mile mer -'f).non lllik~ ;r. 'J'. .• ' l.- • . --==....:::::..:~-=--==:.=.::..=:-==...J
'ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. RN~NCE TERMS 12 TO 36 MONTHS FORTHE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS .9% APR RNANCING. FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT
WORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS F.IN!,NCEO AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTo.R CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER.
!':"J ,.,. . /:,-: -' ,

............··~~~..,· -·- .I'

f '
','

"..
.....'....,......
... ..

• 'I ~, ..
'! '., ,..,,,, .,,
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PRICE DOWN: PAYMENT
. 't,'%i;; <,; ONLY1995 SABLEITAURUS GIS Auto, Ale, \'6, alum. wheels power v.ind., P.OWefIocks.SMI98SWhite .'

5 TO CHOOSE FROM ••_ FROM ONLY $6995 .1$0 ' $139 mo.·
1997 MERCURY TRACER LS 4doct, marooo Yi/~ dOtl\ auto, Aft stereo cassette, l)j'6'ef INT~ ~,jj(l)) ~
Stkl121DO ONLy $9888 'r$o: : $189 mo.'
1994 T·BIRD LXBb!~i1t.57.00JmaJc.V6.W'gseatsStU1:m2ONLy· $8788 : ~:$O~ : $169nlo.·
1995 PROBE'Gr&nIlg2yrt,lti·w. •. ccQ ~M~a'Mn~ ONLY $10.888 '$0 ~ ~ ~~~th
1995 TAURUS GL Green wlmocha Int. V6. C/O. Priced TOSell TOdaVL h' prlcel
StJeI11597 ONLY $7888 > $0' $149 mo.'
1995 MERCURY SABLE CS\\ffiew/~eyiltStk'11985 0NLY '$7888 "$0 $149 mo.·
1995 TAURUS SEAlr,tnise,pJkxks&se3t,V6,cassette.Ie3the1.StU11S5S0NlY$9995 ; .<.$9' . '. $189 mo.
1996 TAURUS 4 door. GL,V6. cassette. allovs. cruise. tilt, power seat\VJn~~s & locks.
StJel12048 ONLY $10.950 :;$0, ~ $209 mo.
1995 FORD CONTOUR LX 24V engine. cassette. auto, White W;greYdOth. sharp!
StJe'12232 ONLY $8995 '$0 \; $169 mo
1995 FORD CROWN VIC White wI blue cloth. LX. va. power seat-lets deal tOday!
stlc.112318-. ONLY $10.950 ;' .$0' x, $209 mo
1994 FORD T-BIRD V'8,cassette, fUll power, we. auto. low mJes! ~.~, h~.'. t~

StJeI12530 _ ONLY $9988 : "< $0 $189 mo
1994 MERCURY COUGAR Aetua153,OOO miles. red w/grey Inte~ Full power.
StJeI12311 ONLY $9988 ': ;$0 .: $189 mo
1994 MERCURY SABLE ..GSn~neWJ1locNltlt.V6,ooette.cru~ti(~'iM:k1fs,kxks,seat!
stk'12631 ONLY $8488 M $0. ":' $159 mo
1994 MERCURY SABLE "LS" Green:dlgltal dash. eaiSsette.
power roof & more!! ONLY $8488 ',$P',:, $159 mo

~~~r~I~~~~ ..~~~~~ ~~.~ ..~:.~~.~:.~~~~.~~~~~~I$~o~:;;rse1~8~AfC$~~ mo

1995 MERCURY COUGAR Champagne. w/mocha Int. va, c/~.PoWer';Oof.loaded!
StJeI12618 0NLY $10.888 ~ $0 $209 mo
1995 FORD TAURUS uLX" Fullpower, champagne w/mocha, '16. cassette, ~ 62,OOJ mDes
stlcl12632 : ONLY $10.888 l ,$0 ,v~ $209 mo
1996 FORD TAURUS "SHOn

Redw/tan leather. ~wersun rOOf po\.V~rseats,AlC,
C/O.full power! StJeI12572 0NLY ~11.888 "$O':~ $229 mo
1995 TAURUS WACON·Gl·, AlC. 41.000 miles, mocha W/dofu lntetlor •
Stk'12567 ONLY $11,888 , $0 ,: i $239 mo
1998 MERCURY TRACERS 5 to choose from. Auto; AlC, cassette. low'rolJes 4 door
................................................................................ was~ONlY $10.995 ! $0 , $209 mo
1990 SABLE OS Whlte/grey cloth. V6. cassette. full P9wer. 68,0000rl9Inal mlles
StkI12623 : ONLY- -$5995· .'. $:G.~:j.,l $159 mo
1993 T-BIRD Red w/grey Int., va. cassette. power rO$of. powers~t:clean.
StJ('12610 ONLY 6988;:' ~.:, $139 mo
1993 ESCORT WACON Auto, Ale. AM/Fr-t clean. low m(les!
StI<I#12616 ONLY ~6988 , $0· ': $139 mo
1994 PROBE "CTn

V-6. cassette. AlC, auto. power roof. Power seat
& morel ONLY $9988 $0 '~,1 $189 mo

~~.~.~..~.~~~..!~~..~.~.~.~~~=:.~~:~.~~~~~...~~~~~Pk%8~~r~~r~~.~mG~~mo

l~'~!6!.~~~..~~.~..~~~:..~~~~~..I.~~.·....~~:.~~~~.~~.~~l~'O1~~ aF$~m:~s! $239 mo
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR silVerw/greyleather.1ntopb!ack. power seats. casse'tte.w. fUIlPowert
StJe#12557 ONLy $11.888 '" $0 ~ $239 mo

\

• • • • •
1997 HONDA ACCORDLX Stk.f11774 spoiler. C/O, auto, blaCk, low miles. power roof ......Only $15,795
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.'12006 champagne, va, C/o. p. seats, P. roof.
priced to sell todaY! __ ..__ _._ __ Only $13.995
1995 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE St/C.I11611 grey, 1n toP. black. grey Interior.
rare find. Just reduced! _.. __ .._ _ Only $15,995
1995 MARK VIII Stk.111979 black. va. allovs, C/O. ABS.38.000 mlles only $17,495
1998 LINCOLNTOWN CAR SIGNATURE St/C.I12156 13,600 miles,
blue w/grey leather _.. _ _ _ only $28.995
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CARSt/C.I12196green w/tan leather. twin power seats.
alum Wheels. spotless 8800 miles!! 16TOCHOOSEFROMl..._ was $31.495 _ ..NOW only $29.888
1997 LINCOLN CONnNENTAL Stk.111626 green w/grey heated seats. va. cass w/CD.
power sun roof. 26.000 miles. traction controL : _ __ __ only $22,885
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.'12006 champagne. heated seats. CO.65,000 miles,
priced to sell __ _.._ _ _ _ ..__ .._.._ only $13.995
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTALSt/C.I12103Blue w/grey leather. heated seats. C/O. power seats. Extra
dean car. priced to sell tooay!._ ..__ _._ .._ _ __ OnlY$23.795
1997 MERCURYGRAND MARQUIS Stk.11221a Beige. VS. w/tan leather. full power.
tan 1n rOOf _ .._ _ ..__ _ _ _Only $18,995
1997 TOWN CAR Stk.112436 Maroon. a,9OOMiles!! Grey leather.
twin power seats. allovs _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ Only $26.495
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.111a72 White w/grey leather. power sun roof. power seats. heated
seats, C/O. IS to choose fromL _._ _ _ _ From Only $18.995
1999 MERCURYGRAND MARQUIS Stk.112SS1 White w/grey Interior. 1000 miles. Extra Clean! Full
power. keyless entry_ .. _ _ Prlced to sell Today! $21,795
1997 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stk.112563 WhIte w/grey leather. C/o. pOwer roof. 4.6 VB.keyless entry.
chrome allovs .•16.ooo mUes. __ .. . _ _ _ _ Only $24.888
1997 LINCOLNTOWN CAR Stk.f12S4B Black on blade. va. low mlles. twin power seats. alum Wheels.
sharp! (5 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM}_ _.._ .._ _ _ __ _ Only $22.888
1997 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stk.f12435 Cranberry wl/vory leather. power rOOf.heated seats. keyless
entry. chrome alloVS.16others to choose fromu __ _ _. __ Only $22,495
1993 TOWN CAR Stk.112369 Blue wlblue Int. va. pristine condition. 45.000 actual miles! Only $11.888
1994 LINCOLNTOWNCAR StU12557 5iVef w/grey leather. 112 toP blaCk. power seats. cassette. VB.fuB power -DnI't $11.888·
1995 LINCOLNCONTINENTAL,Stk.112488 MxyWfrvory into 57,100 actualmiles, va. CO.twin power seats'_OIlIY $15.495'
1998 LINCOLNCONTINENTAL,StlC.'12495 BlaCkwlblack leather. C/O. heated seats. sharp __ Only $26.495
1996 LINCOLNroNTINEHTAL,Sttl12599 Blue. wlblUe InLNC, power rOOf, power seats, traetiOncootrOl __ DnI't$15.995
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"No
Questions"

If you change
your mind

about the car
you chose

within 3 days
or 250 miles.

bring it in
&we'lI

exchangeitl

1999 FORD * F350 * DUALLY * SUPER CAB * LARIAT * POWER STROKE DIESEL* 11.000 MJLESJ CALL 1800·850·NOVI
1998 RANGER XLT "SUPER CAB"
Stk.112594. Ale. cruise. tilt. 60/40 seats. full power. 6 tVl.•grey w/grey Int... Only $13,495
1997 FORD CLUB WAGON "CHATEAU PKG,"
Stk.112496. 3rd seat. 4 quads. triton va. blue w/grey cloth. 30.000 mlles!... Only $20.888
1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER~ .

'12569. Green,w/grev leather, 'A11Wheel Drive'. VB,c/o. AlC, power roOfI On:i $18.795
19~5 FORD Wl~DSTAR. '''LX''
Stk.112520. chamj')agne w/mocha Int.. 4 quad seats, dIgital dash. V6. full power only $11.888
1995 FORD RANGER "SUPER CAB"
Stk.'123OB. XLT• red. chrome alloys. stereo. Alc Only $9,888
1996 FORD WINDSTAR Stk.111695,tan w/mocha Int.. V6.dual alrbags. 3(d seat. 4 quads.Only $14.888
1996 FORD RANGER "XLT' SUPER CAB Stk.#12272, Black w/grey Int., bed liner, slldlng r.
Window. 29.000 miles. cassette. full power Only $12.495
1996 E150 VAN CONVERSION Stk.#12200. "HI·TOp·. green w/mocha leather. ·o·Elegant pkg:
TV. VCP, running boards. 24.000 miles!! Only $21.995
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER US "NAUTICA" Stk.#12267. Green w/grey leather. 4 quads. V6.
cassette. AlC. full power. power sunrOOf!.. OnIV $15.995
1998 NAVIGATOR Stk.I11909. White w/greyleather. 3rd seat, running boards. twin power seats.
C/O player. 23.000 miles. alloys. Extra clean Only $38.795
1997 FORD F150 LARIAT SUPER CAB Stlc.• 11708 green. 35,000 mlles, AlC. C/O. VB.alloys,
power windows. locks. tilt. cruise, OnIy $18.995
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GIS PKG. Stk.111675 whIte. 10 to choose from. V6. cassette.
power seat. alloys. cruise. tilt From Only $15.995
1997 EXPLORER Stk.112063 red. all wheel drive, va. C/O, leather. power rOOf,
running boards : OnIY $21.995
1996 FORD E150 "ELITE" HIGH TOP VAN CONVERSION Stk.112095. black w/mocha
Interior. sky light rOOf. VB.23.000 miles. AlC. TV.none nlcer Only $21.995
1996 RANGERS. CAB "XLT PKG- Stk.'12272 stereo/cass .. 29.000miles. AlC. Blk.w/grey Int.Only $11.888
1996 EXPLORER XLT Stk.111641 leather. power roOf. va. AWD.reduced Only $19.888
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER
Stk.111575 4 captains. cassette. pristine condition. 10 to choose From Only $15.995
1998 CHEVY S·10 LIS Stk.'11921 Ale, fiberglass caP. better than new Only $12.795
1998 LINCOLNNAVIGATORStk.11205854 VB,pOWerrOOf.red W/mocha, 1e,COOmnes, a real beauty _ Only $36.995
1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT
Stk.111990 SIlVer.38,000 miles. V8. CD, grey Interior, 3rd seaL Only $26.795
1998 L1NCO~NNAVIGATORStk.111909White w/grl!'{leather. C/O. Shaf1)!only 23 Km1les__ only $37.995
·1951- F-fO 'SHOW WINNER" Body Off restoration, A must to seel Only $17.995
1999 LIN LN NAVIGATOR Stk.'11951 7.000miles. va. C/o. power rOOf.grey leatherl Only $40,995
1999 FOR F-350 "SUPER CAB" DUALLY
Stk.112412. ~10. C/o. lariat pkg. auto. 11.000 miles Only $28.795
1996 FORD WINDSTAR Stk.112517, Ok. maroon w/grey Cloth. twIn air bags. Ale. 3.8 V5. 36.000
miles. full power Only $13.888
1992 EXPLORER Stk.'12417. ·Eddle Bauer' green w/mocha Int.. auto .. cassette. 4 door. 4X4.
alum. wheels. 14others to choose from) Only $10,888
1994 FORD BRONCO
Stk.#12233, Creen 'Eddie Bauer". va, C/O, loaded.. . ..... .... . . .... Priced to Sell! Only $15,888
1995 FORD F·250 Stk.#12SS2. 'Super cab', F2S0. 4X4, 54 va, liner, XLTPkg ........ Only $17,888

SPECIAL PURCHASE

.; ~,* <:.~ v ...

DUE AT l:$ DOWN',
INCEPTION 1 ' x;" " " "

1998 FORD EXPLORER. Black w/mocha Int. casso w/CD. V·5. air. full power " , /!
Stk'12439 " .." 48 mo. ~.... $1697 ;ON1V $888 $299 mo.
1997 MERCURY MOUNTA1NEER AWO.V·S. power seat. 20,000 miles. whJte vi/ireY Int.
Stlcl12124 ..48 mo. L.... $1782 'ONLY $888 $549 mo.< , ,
1Sge MERCURY VILLACiER Blue w/grey Int, 33.000 miles. power seat, air. tas$., tilt. cruise. 7 pass.
StkI122S4 24 mo. L.... $1675 'ONLY $888 $289 mo.
1997 SABLE LS 12094. slIVer. power seat, row miles. allovs. V·5, power sunrOOf ' ',' .
StkI12094 38 mo. L.... $1729' ONLY $888 $309 mo.
1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS White, 23.000 miles. air. V·S. comfOr; '~'. digital dash
StkI12235 38 mo. L.... $1874 ONLY $888 $349 mo.
1998 LINCOLN NAVIOATOR Red w/mocha leather. 5.4 V·S. CD. power rOof, runnlng'boardS
Stk.12058 48 mo. L.... $3239 ONLY$1,888 $499 mo.
1998 MERCURY TRACER LS White. air. plWJndows. casso '" :
Stkl12455 36 mo. L.... $2536 ONLY$1,888 $199 mo.
1996 FORD TAURUS LX crey w/grey Int., V'5, cass., power seat.
Stk'1'1880.... .24 mo. Lease $2684 ONLY$1.888 $259 mo, ~

30-Days or
More

Every car is war-
ranteed for at
least 30 days.

Many cars have
remaining manu·

facturers
warranty.

Extended war-
ranty available up
to 6 yrJ100,OOO
miles on select

units.

PRICE
1998 MERCIj~Y SABLE Ok. green w/gray leather. none nIcer! Only 14.000 miles! Power seat. stereo
cassette.allovs. 24V·V6. StJel12139 FROM ONLY $15.488
15 OTHERSTO CHOOSEFROM loaded._ (1996 TO 1998L. FROM $10.950

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

'98 • '94 66 mos. @ 8.25%; 1993.
60 mos. @ 8.25%. 1992. 60 mos.
91 & older @ 11.0%. 48 mos "on
approved credil. • Select models.
Plus tax & tags ... Exlra, select
models subject to change;

···Previous purchases excluded
from this sale.

.
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PLf\l\T PERENNqli\LSFOR YEA.R:-\FTER YE:-\R BE~-\UTY'
~

~#. ..~.
CALENDULA ..• This annual will be a great change
to brighten any sunny spot. Easyto care for.
Tray $1.19, Flal $10.99

RUDBECKIA BECKY MIX ... Large daisylike
flowers in a mix of golden-yellow and reddish-brown
compact forms. New to our large selection of
perennials for 1997. 4" Pot $1.99, Flat of 12 $18.99

1 --.

HELLEBORUS .•• This woodland perennial "Christmas
Rose" blooms late winter to early spring. 1 Gal. Pot $4.99

SALVIA MAY NIGHT•.. Spikes of indigo-blue
flowers rise into 18-inch blooms all summer, :md are
ideal for a sunny border. 1 Gal. Pol $4.99

HOSTA... These plants form a mound shape with
large attractive leaves and smalllllyllke flowers.
Available in many common and specimen varieties.
Starting from 1 Gal. Pol $4.99

STELLA 0' ORO "EVERBLOOMING DAYlILY"
• •• Choose from these and many other varieties of this
year's mosl popular perennial. 1 Gal. Pol $4.99

PERENNIALS... Plants and ground covers planted to retum year after year. Great for rock
gardens and retaining gardens! We have over 150 varieties to choose from with varieties good for
sun as well as shade.

ECHINACEA "MAGNUS" PURPLE CONEFLOWER...
At home in a sunny garden. Dark green foliage with daisyhke flowers .
long-lasting blooms in late summer.
4" Pot $1.99, Flat of 12 $18.99 or 1 Gal. Pot $4.99,
Our everyday low price! Now Sale Priced $2.00 Off thm 5·9·99

BLACK-EYED SUSAN,
GOLDSTURM ..•
PERENNIAl. ..
Deep yellow flowers with dark
center. Blooms July through
September. Excellent for cut
flowers.
1 Gal. Pol $4.99

Version 2 ©JH! Floraprin'~ 1999



TREE ROSES... An elegant focal point for your garden or patio.
Available in three premium sizes: 36" $39.99, 24" $29.99, 18" $22.99
Now $2.00 OFF Original Price thm 5·9·99

ULTIMATE PINK ••• Healthy and vigorous growing, generously
producing exquisite buds that open to flawless blooms.
Now $2.00 OFF Original Price thm 5·9·99

KALEIDOSCOPE ... Unique flowers have MINIATURES ••. Delightful small
tan centers which shade to mauve at the varieties for borders. containers and
edges. A vigorous grower and heavy dramatic accents. 6" Pot Reg. $8.99,
bloomer. this shrub has many uses. Now $2.00 OFF Original Price Ihm 5·9·99
Starting from $13.99, Now $2.00 OFF
Original Price thm 5·9·99

ENGLISH ROSE
"GOLDEN CELEBRATION" ...
Multi-petaled blossoms with delicate color
and rich fragrance. $16.99 Each
Now $2.00 OFF Original Price thm 5-9·99

BETTY BOOP"'PPAf•.. This f10ribunda
blooms with abandon, covering itself with
bright yeallow blooms heavily rimmed with
red. Dense. shrublike growth habit. $14.99.
Non-patented varieties $12.99.
Now $2.00 OFF Original Price thm 5·9·99

WISTERIA TREES... This unique May-blooming
plant, available in white, pink and purple, comes in tree
form or vines. Definitely an unusual addition.
5 Gal. PoUed Tree $39.99

COTONEASTER "LITTLE GEM" ••• Slow
growing dwarf forms dense broad mound with walflleaves
of green. Very adaptable. 8" Pot $12.99

CRIMSON QUEEN DWARF JAPANESE
MAPLES ... This tree's bright crimson color and
delicate leaf make it an excellent focal point in any
landscape. 4 Gal. Pot $44.99

PURPLE GEM RHODODENDRON •.• ~'\
Delightful miniature. Very hardy, earty (.~
spring blooming. 3 Gal. Pot $29.99 lltltl\:K''\ 1

: 'iI.~-~

Version 2

HANGING BASKETS .•• This purple petunia "Million Bells" is one of many hanging
baskets grown by Clyde Smith's. We take the time and care from the soil up to be sure
you'll be enjoying bundles of blossoms all summer long.
large 10" Basket slarting from $14.99, Now $2.00 OFF Original Price Ihm 5·9·99

@JH' Floraprinl' 1999



PRIZEWINNER PUMPKIN!. •• Grow it yourself. This dark reddish-orange
pumpkin will grow up to 100 pounds in 120 days. Tray $1.19 Flat of 12 $10.99

BERRIES, BERRIES, BERRIES .•.
Choose from red raspberries, black raspberries,
blackberries, gooseberries, blueberries and currants.

STRAWBERRIES •..
(June-bearing and everbearing).
Tray $1.29, Rat of 12 Trays $11.99

..) " GRAPES ••. Grow your
, own vineyard. Available in

white, red, or purple
seedless. if' Pot $8.99

PEPPERS, PEPPERS, PEPPERS .•• 3 new kinds:
King Arthur, a jumbo green; Thai Dragon, very hot or
Garden saJsa. green 10 red and flavorful. Choose from
over 20 varieties. Many "hard 10 find" kinds and colors.
All Trays $1.19, Flat of 12 Trays $10.99

FRUIT TREES ..• We have a wide selection of
dwarf fruit trees, including cherries, pears,
peaches, plums, nectarines, apricots and over six
kinds of apples. 5-6' Potted $24.99

HERBS ••• Fun to grow on your
own. Over 40 kinds to choose
from in various sizes.
Topiaries too!

TOMATOES ... Oodles to
choose from in a wide variety of
sizes. From Sweet Million Cheny
to Big Beef. Tray $1.19,
Flat of 12 Trays $10.99
Larger more established sizes
also available.

Version 2

RHODODENDRONS .•• A spectacular spring
show of color followed by attractive evergreen foliage.
Prefers full to partial shade. From 1 Gal. $10.99
Many larger sizes available too!

POTENTILLA "PINK BEAUTY" ••• This vigor-
ous growing. free-flowering plant produces mounds
of shell-pink blooms from earfy spring thru summer.
2 Gal. $18.99

JUNIPER uGOLD LACE" ••• This beauty has
the riellest golden tone of our compact pfrtzers.
A great specimen. 2 Gal. Pot $18.99

_.Ii." ":Ve ~,You
GrONISe

©JHt Roraprinf8 1999
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999 fO IJKh Flowerinj
Premium Baskets
• Assated vanetlcs to choose

trom In premrum growth
• (4275046)

fOt', ~- ....... -~_ ..

I' 87toconut uneet
Hanjini Baskets
• Assxtod rob' to lxJg.ltten

~ deck cc patlO
• (4275251)

Jumbo. Ii-Pack
Annuals .
• Choose from bnghtly col<~ed

asscnod seasonal annuals
• (427S004)
Jumbo Padl: Vegetables
(4.275012) 1.59

Gerber Daisies
4.5-5 Inch Pots
• Beautlful SUI!JlU€{ I:k'6sans
• (4.275<m)

l-" ~ ~

. Trees &··SbrUbs Guaranteed .
.We buy 0DIi till best ....- ....- SCOdc" •. _en WiCII tile IIIgIIS'Standards b. the 1ndustIy. SO~: ~~. . .
we ~ our trees and sIu'ubs to drOw fOr a pertod Of two years from tile date Of 1JIII'(hase, or we will replace It free Of

dllliel Just brin!i in the Item WIth proof Of pardIase fOr a free replacement

• Reid( l) poX« ~.l

• AsooIted ~ In a
611'd1px

• (4Z75I1l)

• Plant rt:No' tor
rornmcr frUJt

• (4270200)

---_._-----------_ ..._--_ .._------_ .........'s
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6 Inch Pot
taladiums

New Guinea
Impatiens
• 354 inch p:>ts
• G!eat bader Iknts
• Assorted vaneues
• (4Z7W'79)

188Martha Washington 13-PremiUm PottedGeraniums House Plants
• Ina beautiful summerbasket
• Ass:xted oob:s will bb;rn all • Asnted vaneties UI a

summer dooxatIve 10mch pot
• (~585782) • (1mTff})

• Excellent CXlb: let t.'aie Wr.y to
hght shade cxn:i:talS

• A great selecam ci ookxs to
c:hcale !fOOl

0141:.9579)

r':ASk tlie Lawn &'
...Garden Experts

Available MIV weekend to
answer JOIB' questions

·'o TIiOusand Fresh'
Quality Annuals

New antvaIs MIl Weekend

More Varieties
of Tomatoes

0I00se from a wide vartetv from only
tile finest !II'Owers

e·! ~
\'

'J~ 2GaDon
. Rose,..!,-

~~';'l·..,~
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• PrIce mdudes ooe 40 lIlCh roond glass
tDp table & foot padded chaJ:s

• Components avaJlable separately
• Cresta d€:Slgll
• Sort)'- no pad substltutlOl'lS
Ta!ll.II923978) ~:
ClWrU9239S6) '
UmbrIlla 11924000) _

SWivel Rocker819,,_
Tr'~ .~~

Resin Wicker (afe
Table W'Jth Two Chairs

14911
White Commercial-Duty La Fuma1N

Chaise loun~e Position lounQl Chair

4111 13111

4-Sided Oak
Pi£nic Table

17111
• 'Ibp measures 35m x 35m • Items sold separatcly • 'IWo mdlvidual seats • Alumlllum doesn't rust • Hunter Gleen or Navy Btuo
• Wood IS prchnished for ootdoor use Table (1925080) ••_ 54.99 • Ouallty grade lumber resists temutcs & rot • For use Wlth ourreptaomlent chalSC • PossIbly the moot oomfOltable eMu you
• Bullt'llI umbrcDa hoIOOr cafe ChaIr (1925098) 47.50 • Hunter green canopy & cushlOO cushioos WIll CVll'l Slt in!
• (2415S37) • (UmbrcDa available exua) • (1922210) • (44991~) • (42714G611925270)

Save-a- Tape I.: I" I • I • I • '. I • : • I • • • ....

c_---:.-:-. -:.:----Abq MJ Ama Aus 81181901 W CI Cln Crrt ~ Cor Cpa DIy 011 DIn DIe Ql Elf E>4 As Fnor Fwa Ga ~ hou IVI ~ Jet Kc tc;tr LM 1AI LJt lib Uc::a ....... LIt! Ui """ or.Ole "-n r>.o PN PI Rae: AI San ~ Spr $I ~ T.,. TIAva ~ w.t;Wl"

5· oot Pressure Treat
Wood canopy 5win~

III11

. --- .......~.............."........~ -~...............- ..~- ~-. -r- -
~... e. "':__ p.... • ..

• -4111 ; .,)11"\ .. / .. )" ........- - --._-_.-_.-- -~-- _.' C
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5,000 BID Window
Air-(onditioner

I' I 99:~-~y~ection
• FOI use in an approXlIIlate!y 165

sq It loom -
• #Model WAC052CJlA (1742279)

~x.
BllJS VOLTAGE Area ~ PRICE

6,000 115 215 $249.99
6,100 115 340 $329.99

174228 WAC082G7A 7,700 115 490 '$299.99
4214052 WAl103Y1A 10,000 115 640 1$349.99
(4298832) WAl123Y1A 112.000 115 880 $399.99

,

i

S-Piec:e
Resin Seatini Group

7 I 99· PrIce mcludes one 4S mch lound pedestal table &
four HI-back chairs

;:::"~~~.~.~~.~::.~ ••._ 48.03
Chair " 7.99

. J.

.
'"
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Ultra
Flexible Hose
• 60 ft • FOI the frequent gaIdencr
• Heavy duty
·SI8mx60ft.
• (4239042) .... _ • ~ _. .
5/8 in. , 100 ft. (4158762) .:.:...;..29.99

P01'IIfMi 25 qt.
( MIX -oJ' Mirade-Gro Weekend
I-::~: Professionai Gardener Hose
~ ::~-; Pottini SoD 2499

999

COntrador
Hose

3473
• A ~:o:essJOC'.al

L'91-t\-w~Jght, so~=wt!: tr.e W.. a::e-
G:o ojva-.:ag"

·{2~:,s.;5)

save-a-tape

Deluxe Assembled
Hose Reel cart
• ~~-~ i.2Sitd:.'8 iIlch hose
• Sl.cLage va'f v.:th ~ ootd'.es to I-.old h::se er.d>
• Hose !lOt mc!uded • (42617311

• I I

OscmatinS
Sprinkler
S99
• Mulu·po$ltlOn dial {or a

vanety of waterl1lg patter ns
• C<-vers 2600 sq ft
• (42286981

Advanced
OsdUatIn~ Sprinkler

1999
• S:a:e d the an SlI".-& g'Ja:a'".tees

tl'lOlough. e.-en wa~mg
• ec-. ~s \-p to JX)) 9:l it
• :.;:m42.~

Gli :i:Impulse mow
Sprinkler

999
• Covets \-p to 112 r. d..a:nt-ter
• Eas:.'-J a1)'Js".oo to ctve: fLl or

partial crdes
• P.astlC hea:ilr.nc sp.k<! • (4177333)

Mlracle-Gro
Plant Food

7~~
• A!.~ 1I-a:el sd'.b'e
.(~)

.
.. , .. ~.... 1_ ...... --- -_ ........... ~ .......... ".... ~ ............ ~ " .. 4............. ~ .......,..---._- ....... ~,...., .. ~• ...,.",\Il ....~..... ",,1 .....1.. ., .... •....... ....-.Noo'\ .. __ •

'! r -_ ~~-_.~--.-.-..,_.- ..-------. ·ft
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.r
1
;.
.'
l,

Starter Plus
Pond Kit
° (l76339J)

Pond PumJ
G535 GoIcf
5erIes

9999

Broadwt
Spreader

2 I 88 ° ~te1y assE'IlIliOO I:l
E::I'lllleS- 00 !Cds r~oo

° \'ntie ~ lX:Gl:a
°l«CC63l

°Your cOOJre stra.'ght ct CUIVed
°Md a lroCh of ek>gance to yw patIO ct yard
° Pnce .."leWes top 8< 2 legs
o(422SX6)

.' -: ..:
SUn & Shade
Grass seed1IIIo==rw

10Ibt. °~ 11 ab:lJt 7da'f$
o~

Quality Bird -
Baths
Startfn~ At

3998Pere ill'
Rye Grass

22!;~(1509801)_4.99

..... ""'" ~r:t~"-:~ .,.,.."",..,jiii

Sunny Lawn
Grass seed

119951bs.
• (1509S3S)

Rebel Elhe
Grass 5eed

911 ·=~~drought

• (2483&92)51bs. 251bs

~~;) .....39_.99~~""....~~r:, .... ,.:'I"'rr~":Y:'~



:I.SHP 20 Inch
Mower

S99

.. ~
..\. -j,.... . . ~~ \'l!t, -,

... ~ A ~~

tlRDMAcHlNES ~ ~ YARDMAcH
3.75HP22''htch ~"'4HP nlRch
Mower Mower

S124 ·OJ) ~cluded in box S139 ·9ilQSitlon height• Optlonal mulch !at adjUSteIs
available • Fully assembled

• #llAOO2A372 • #11A084A372
(2478667) (5444m)

b)- '. ({~~
'tiP 22lnth ~~
Hijh Wheel Mower

S . I I ·14lllCh leal wheels fC(
ulnmate manet.lverab::'ty

• 9 jXlSl!JonheJght
ad~s

• #11 A ·509B372 (437521 EI

• 20 mch steel deck
• 3 posJtlon manual

height adjusters
• #11A020BJ72 (~50366J

':;jfr
GNP 20 IndI
Mower$11 I

·I.~I:.~Jat
• 9 p:IS:tJXl belg~t ~~
• mBI~1 1247$75)

1UD
4HP 221nd1 -~ - GNP 2f Inch
5elf.Propelled Mower Rear Ba!JMower

$ . I I :FI~t drM! traIlSJ!USSlOl'l S219:=r=ad~.ers
Fully asserr.Ned • Fully a$S€:rUOO

• 112A264A372 (43'76224) • III A--4293:m (43759S61,..--_----- ---.---.r_-_-~,__
.Slndt EIedriC
Mukhin!J Mower

Sl79
• ~ lJ'lC(Cr • 13 volts
• AD 1001 wheels ad:ust WIth

one 1eYeI to seven helgl',t
pos1t1OfoS

• .MM600
~Tl)

save·a· Tape
.. ... ~, ., ~ I "'l I \ .. l I to. ..)".. ~.. .~ '" .. , .' ~ 4' I 101 .. ' ... ..' 4'. .. ",. J' ~.... ' ' ... 1.10 ' .. , ," .. .. .... - .. ~, " ~ ~ ., ~. ~, ~, ... It.. J ,. .. .. t ~ .......

... _ ........ _ ... ..... • - • -' iI._



YARD MAcHI~~) rr

s788
•

sI788• 3S llldJ tw'lIl Nade cutting deck
• SIngle lever decklblade engagement WIth 6

cul1lng he!9.l!t_ad~nts
• #13AH660~'JTl(5444815)

• 48 lllCh tnplc bb:!e cutting de&
• Accepts ground~'l9 auacrments
• Some Items not cariJoom all stores See local

store for seIect10n
'(2255974

tlIID~)ft
2OHP461nd1
lawn Tractor

8149
• 48lllCh tn~e Iilde cutting de&
• .13Al695HJ72(247862S)

'EXTENDED'
WARRANTY'
AVAILABLE:

ON GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

~

• t 3OOJ Iltll.Ii::med
Sl!!VlCll Qeflte:s

, Free 1lHlane ~ up
a:'d deIMiry a~

, fWll:lsured

..

DIRUE IEMPER 6 CUbic Foot
Wheelbarrow

3999'Heavy gauge seamless
S'..eel tray

• F:ont tray braces for
addedsuength

• iR6UT(5443940)

IIIRUE liMPER
B CUbic Foot Heavy Duty
Poly WIIeeIbarrow

8999·8mchduaJ wheels
~VYdUty

• Steel aoss bcaces foI:
eJetrastrenQth

• #BP8llT{41749S9)

1~1
2400 PSI Gas
Presae Wasbel'
8428

'see .... tr CIII:Illl • Pbs II'ZlOlIIl NIIea <bccUt. "InI:*IIIIICn f*bI\'l8cl tJy l"dIlperdlrI corhCiOIS T~ I'd"--. all:laIIlons. see tlaI .... tr CXlII'P* seIedIon.
Abel "IoJ '- ..... 8aI Blllos lU ClIOrt ca C\:la Day Den 011 Ell E>l As F.., fWlI Grp Hou ttJn Ind Jd< ICe IQ;z LM leu LA l.>b Uea Uem ..... 1M ".". OIl 0Ilc "*' !'eo PH PI Rae AI San ~ SlI ~ TMn TlolY.ll WI> WIc ~

-l

_J
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I
I
~.
~
~ - IV.,
~

.5 -inch, 'Stnch Reach Touch~ Featherlite '5 Inch Gas Trim & Edge Pius Start
~ Gas Gas . Trimmer Plus 5Vin!l Strind Strinfj,

Trimmer Trimmer Plus Trimmer Trimmer Trimmer~
f 91 1199 9199 09 131 91f
f
f
~ '18x

cydeengJ..."'e

t
• O.:Jd<SMp" 10 • 31ccengme • 25cc enq".ne • Antl-Y'lbe h.rrlle '2Scce:>gJ:lll

s;lO<il~t • CuIved sha.ft ' ZIp s:a."t lea:u:e makes , Stru.lbt shott llJ:IlOef
, Co"Vff.:ent Tap-&.co' t!::s I:lm:l:lel the ees>es': to p:n , Z:p SllIrt ~e rr.akss

f l::lebt;ar.ce • #725R (4146932) • Edges GJJde feature • .zdes L'::s tnc'llel tlle easIeSt tlp.I
I ,r",:!y=.bled :r=e: lac cIea."I. c:nsp edges ·.lM"h!I'.a:rl.e~lIiI:rnnl:x• 'ITATrlE.'G.JTE(~7':l:il • ,r.'I.."'I.31EDGE (24829001 =.!:rt' lEASi'F.EACH?'J.JS C1~I
I

EXTENDED
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

ON GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

super
BlowerjVac. 98.12 amp e1ectnC motet'

• 10 to 1l:1'J!dung latlO
• ~1S871S1582 (543600))

I Save-a- Tape

,'" ..... ,....,. "" 'IIl., .,., - ~-_ - - ~ _ _ - •• ~ .• --..- _""'-.. ~_ -~_. ._ 4.. .. __ :: •.••-=-_ .._""}~~ __ •. ~.. •.•. .• _._.~-_ '"_' 401.!.".....·~","'W4¥n""'~· ••)..TM~'Il "r~-.~....."""",,........., ".~ ..~ " v~.M~~·7 ....,........_................-oJ1I· ••..7· _ ]..'-77-3.....-J .....7·' .....- '-- - ._.--- -



EXTENDEDWARRANTYAVAILABLE
~

'll.ooo_ .......,,""""""•Frw...-.pc;k..,
or>ddolmrr_

'F>..:lJ_

f8 Volt Cordless DrDl/Trim
saw Combo Kit
• tncludes drl!!/driver, trun saw, extended run

ume batteI}'. screwdnver bit and saw blade
• On!! has 355 Inch lbs of torque
• Saw C"Jts 2x ma~nal m one pass
• jt~Wgg5KS·2 (4326146)

f8 Volt
(ordless
DnlJ/Driver Kit

S249
... 'IISR. ~ 1sso !pel

• 3lOOlo 1n-ooe-1O'E'W\J.r" .... d~
..->d ","".m<r dnll

• !r>C'Jdes t how cIu."9O' 0:>1
n:"'~ r"...n tJ....~tn'="..NY

• .D'....'9')5K (4)JM73l

Heavy Duty
7-f/4a

CImlJar5aw

Sl19



4210 x a Ft Pressure Treated
Spaced Picket French Gothk Panel

1&95 '=_
• (2149:l29l

.., Each

21n.Blnx16ln
PaUG BlodcSgt
• Red • (2014264)
Natura! (2014266) _ 99c



·~

.--

Don't'Foiiet
"ese Items:
WI Blftflllltt ~ ..MIIII* OIl £Wi
..... 1.~ftI ...

rJIRaltelnes
tfPIPood tUpS
itJoist HaD,etS
fiserelliS
£i'MaUS
rgtontrete
[iltGO"
(§(palnt

4in z 4in • lblIlex deck « I€!lce p:lSt

Z 8ft • (2OOg931

8ft
9.25 10.99

26.00

,Oft ,2ft
4" x 4" 5.45
4" x 6" 10.99 14.99 19.95

I-
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, • Cool in the
summer and
warm in the
WInter

• RalSCd floor
• (2146710)

J
•
,

• KIt includes 2 belted swmgs,
1 nng/uapeze,4 plastic panels.
oololed roof, 4 dowels. EZ
brackets & fully Illustrated plans

• Lumber & siJde :sokl separately
• #NE5051 (1721042)

..
Challenger Swing Kit
S • KIt mcludes 2 belted rin9S.

1 ringluapezc set, EZ frame
brackets and fully Illustrated
plans & aD hardware needed

o Lumber and siJde sold
separately

o #NE5050 (1721034)

...~ We Have A Complete Selection.Of S"eds~lnThe Sizes You Want ,' ...< . '.,
. ", Quality Resin Sheds :.

mImE!J
COmpact
Vertical Shed

$88
mE
Horizontal
Resin Shed

$148
o Z1112' x 19112' x71'
• Perfect for outdoor

storage needs
• (1719798)

oSft.x4ft.
o Interlockmg panels
o Ideal for stOIlIlg

garden equipment
0(4093191)

~
Vertical t

Resin Shed J$228···
\'

... .

_if ....



Quality Regent Sec:ruitylights . - .. .- .~

,
.. ~J:
• ~ ~" ... J1J}v" .¢._~".t~'

I .

Dual Wattage Motion ffl:I{JJfJJ1l. MOtion'A~ated
Activated FloodliSbt Twin FloocIUSbt

1899 .Bronze or White 2 I 99' wrote ex&oore• Dusk to dawn aetlVaUon • Detects at 110degrees and up to 70 It
• 28 moUon detector zones • 2100 watt halogen bu!i:s u:cluded
• #MS35214. (3305539) "MXIPIRW lt429J9ll

fl1J{jJJIi1l ~'-;_I •

High Pressure Sodium
Automatic 5ec1Uity Ught-499 :;a:1tItcll::ld\kjill .,l.!J"r.f'313JJ1:m

20 Ught Low Voltage
Outdoor Light Kit

•
• Includes Uer and flood

hghts cable. power
pack and bulbs

• #LXI972OT (30125981

,
.. d.... ....... sa;reIorOlClk'Prloes_OIlIeClcl9alllll"hllalblcn ~ ~~ClO'nI:I:llll' _to<n lItoiSS~_ .,_ per_CJ(~

• ,Ibq MJ~ 811 EllaJ CI Ql Ore CcllnCJoI CCr cpa DIy 011 DIn 011 ~ r.. e.4 As Fmt Fwa Ga Grp Ibllnll Jdc I<c IQr lM Leu 1Jt l.1C Mea Mem ~ IAI 011 0Ill: PIo pt Rae FI s., ~ Sp $I s,. Tn rIA 'h'MI we Wfe
, --~

. _ _ ... ~ -~ 1 I • • ..... - ... . -y- _ .._- .......
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. Save .Up· To 12% •

rJ Fullview White
Storm Door

Sl99
·32m oc 36m. x81 m
• Woodcore construCtIOn
• DooNe beveled glass • POOshed brass
• Flrush lever • #1800 110<;5103,l133164.l

IJ Fullview White
Storm Door

S209
--::-.

.32m.oc36l."lx81 in.
• Sdxl pOOshed bass levef Wlth keyEd deail:lOO
• Brass-fimshed expaOOer
• #4001 (232500:1, 2325892l-,

-

l

I
{

I lifetime
Warranty •,'

. .
1

Self-Starini White
Storm Door

SI69
Crossburk White
Storm Door

SI39
·32 m. oc 36111x 81m. • Wocxlcore ronstrJetIOCl • 32III. oc 36m x 81m. • Wocxlaxe coostructJon
• 'lh~ track wll'ldow Sj'Strol • 'I\o,u-track seIf-stoong Wllldaw
• Deluxe thl<lnb latch bardvlare • Push bI,:ttoo hard-hare
• #3035 (232:i2l)5, 2326213) • 1&0 (l021732.~)

• Bored for deadbolt & Iockset
• Fully weathelstnpped

I

~,
f
11

f
I

I

I
I

l
".

PrehunS Fan USht
Steel Entry Door

SI49,r
\

~

;.

•..~
- I

'·~tt~

Ir c·,.
PrebUDS " UteSteel EDDy Door

SI79
PrebunS 6 Panel
Steel Entry Door

SI14

Fullview White
Stom Door

SI99

PrebunS Flush
Steel Entry Door

S85
~

I
I
I

I
..:. B!!!!!!!!!!!~~~=:::'=';~;;;';;';;';';'~=';;';';;';";';';;";;""";"";;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';";~--""'; ~""'iiiiiIilIiiiiiii ......__ ... _ .... JfI

,I
.._ ......... - ... -... .....-... --- -----_ ....~.... "..................... " '" ......... _ .. •



'. J "'" ...

Pella Proline White
Hinged Patio Door

$999

_________ -.;.. ... -.. .......... iiIiiioioiiiiiiiliiiiiii.O- ............. ";;;;'O"";',.;;"-....;...,,,,;.:.;........:....;.;:::..:..... __ .-.....:...::.::.:....:- .:....,:.:.;.. ......- --..- .. - - . - ,
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71~,• Resists cracking & 74~!• Resists cracking, II! • Creates a tough,
peeling peeling & fading finish

• Quick drying • Easy to apply • Fade & mildew
• Weather resistant & clean-up resistant

Tllat's Just • (5Wl2761fffTl268)

11~• One coat coverage Tbat's Just • Perfect for trim &• Easy to apply-...,.. 15l and clean-up • (225590912255982) 17l doors
• (50923171

When Purcbased In When Purd\a$ed In When PurdlasecI .,
the Economical the EconoricII the EconomIcal
5 Gallon can 5 Gallon can 5 Gallon can

.-.~::=.;:::==- ~.~~~\ ~ DutchBoy Dirt Fiibter Exterior Latex P~t~

7490 ·Resists chalking,
peeling & blistering

5 Gal • (356805213568045)

~1bat'~S~J-Dst"

14t
When PurdIIsed In
\he Economical
5 Gallon can

-,

HomeGuard f2 Year Exterior Latex Paint
:'. " Flat "."-

16!~ 15~~ IllS
Prien Shown Reflect saving. Prices Shown Reflect savings Price. Shown Reflect savlnge

e Fade resistant
e Resists chalking,

peeling & blistering
• (356817713568169)

e Durable, weather
resistant finish

e High sheen
• (3568250/3568235)

15" 17~.P

,
,J. . ••L:::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=== iiii-ii;5ii·"ii"'··•..-4:iiE1?ii""ii-·""ii-.-·7i5--- 1.:a::::a:.~~....:;;::t:;:;;... ..~___:____:.;... - .._- ~..:=~---- ......~



..

.. Flat ..

10 Year Finest
Interior Latex Paint

mrnEm
59!L

Tllat's Just119~
WbeQ PurdIased ..
IIle "-lCllIlIeaI
5 GIllon can

We Oller:

We Are A Paint Store
Within A Store!

• SUpen<X
wasbab:hty

• Sclltle!!at fu-.:sh • A wide selection of
kSeallaa..'"')' quality name brand

1ooIi!!~'"'"!""'~. ~7~::65!Y paints & stains such as
&:l7t<i17B:7E153) Dutch Boy, Pittsburgh

Paints, Thompson's.
and Olympic

• Professional Service
• FREE Computer Color

Matching & Mixing
• Thousands Of Colors To

Choose From
• Wide Selection Of 1298Accessories

Prices Shown • Low, Low Prices 1Gal. PrlceI SbowD
L;;::::;"_--1Reflec:t SavlnllS'------------' ReOeaSavings

~~~Dirt Fighter Interior
E==aI~:..:::JLatex Flat Paint

mrnEm.-r°
o
Satin 00·0



-~ - --- ----.._----------------~----------------

Marathon
Water
Repellent Oil
House &
Siding Stain

PremiUm A c
Latex Sidin!l Stain

15!?
• Wale! dean-up
• 12 Yeallmu:e:1 warranty aga..'lSt

aaOCl'lg. peel:ng & bllStel1ng
·(~33)

semi· IDS
Deck Stain Deck Stain

15~!18!~

..

• For unmedJate use on plCssure
treated Vv'OOd

• PrcmJes Su."l!loc:k4 IN pr otecuoo
·~15)

• lAlrabie 1~ aaybc latex foonula
• PrOVIdes WaterGuald t

watefJ:foofi.'lg pcc<.ectlOO
• PrCM:1€'S Su.~ IN pcotectloo
• (5710413'

,.'

I,
l

,1

1:';
!

f

•,-
S •



• Choose from Wlde assonrncnt
01 ooJors & patterns

• Easy to care for no-wax
fmishcs • (2485167)

6'lI: 9'
'2165125) _ 14.99
Q'lI: 12'
12485159) •.••••••••••_ 39.99

• Olc>o!.e from !> ooaut>..'u1 wood
Images

• Easy to InStall
• Rcslsts swlaoa 00ms. saatebes. 8<

Illdentauor.s
'14325OO7l
211q.ft. carton 52.29

Italian Tumblestone
series Modular
Ceramicnle

I~~~
• RaUld for Moderate to Heavy foot

uafbc
• May v;uy sbghtly I1lshade
• IwallaNe III 3 SIzes • MacSo I1lltllly
• ~ fo( a!llIoors • {45650401
6' It 12' .
(456S065) . (.5g'
6· x 6-(456S061) _

. Vinyl Flooring .
~;'I'2" x '2". d ArmstronS Oassic
.~.~ VinYl Floor me f .' •

:99~~~.\",
- • Urethane No-Wax wear layer .

• Self-stick back I ,
• ThneJess. elegant designs •
• 080' tlllck • (2158137) .
20 sq.ft. carton
(2158061) 19.80

" X 5' Precut
Sheet Vinyl
Floorlnd889

~.. r I

'2" X 12" Solid
- ..-·i Hardwood

n·~. ,.! Parquet Flooring

" :.:4 99!r
) sq.~
1 •2 fUlJshes·hght & medIUm

• 5116' thick
• 1bngue & gr()()lle edges for

OO$Y do It yourself mstaDatlOn
•• • (4501474)

10 sq.ft. carton 9.90

.~ ~ ArmstronS
II Laminate

Flooring

2~~

'"..C"r~",icFlooring
'2" x 12"
Fume

~" 1< Ceramic Tile'.. ~
,"~ J • ge... ::.1- .... If"'

• • ...._. ., .l:PI" '~1
.... ,.: • .",..~.~l.,... • ~~"l ""~·..."j.:.t.(, .. ;.) per ..."l.

t-::\. .... ~ ~ \"'"~.. • _~~~~ ~. "'IjI// sq. ft.
, . ..••• Available m whIte or beige

• Ideal for !loots
• (5126560)
18 sq. ft. carton
(5126529) 17.82
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$199 H01POINT by-
White.150/0 Dishwasher

1&1915·2washJevels:=~(1942374)
• IJmlt 1

SHARP

S89 =:~tt
.20% Microwave

7120:~t~:Et=:~hl
• lIR200BKIR2OOBW

(194350512492874)
• Limit I

, ,
/- I .~

~~!~]J{] '. 311'AI 10 Gallon
.... ~_~ - . -.- l!:!J Roujlttote

, I I .10I}l!!al
.............. • 12214 \'5I:l2lX33)

899900 Full Utility 00.4 Gallon l!l (6 Gallon
cabinet RougJItote Hi lop Rougbtote

'24n WJl66m·HxI78l:l D 449 ·Stackabl" 499 'D::cOOW~2S'
• I>.;:able. I:lOd.llar S'.cc~wt.e:e'\ery:>: • StuIdybuJt In r:lO'!r:a;>aotyL .... '

net.'d.t • Asser.bles 1ll 15 ".ol..,~:es handles s:.~ s::."<! s::ra~
• t7890 t20000 II) • #2212 (5Q2l}141) tereS' .24<U:5C2:Z;,

~ ~ lID 35 Gallon 00 40 Gallon ~~III Wall Utility 00 Base Utility Tuff Handle Hin!leclTop
cabinet cabinet Tote Tote ·:U;"llit:'"

2499'~~mWH 4 I 99·~~rt: 1999:~a::1299'=~:~~,xl4mO 178mO mgala:l'!a:>l '''-~~",n'."
• J7888 • .I78S9 ~:s ::::x~...........~ :::'e'~r~..c

(209059!:» (20906031 • f.llS5I~1 """"'. ,y; <L~)'r,

. I I

• 3&-718 an W x 73·118 an II x 18·314 m 0
• Hem'Y4:ty Wlltllated sheive!l
• Won't dent (l( rust • Orey (l( beige
• Cdol' Yalles by store • ~ (2488260) =============~~:::::::=~~.::.:..:..:..::..-----=-~:..::.::::.---=::...:..:::~~.. . SAVE $2.40 . .

16 Gallon
Party Tub599

-
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EXTENDED
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE
ON GRlkU-

~

o13,lXll1Otbcr!zed
semce oeIllel:S

o Fl'ee m-b:Ine=
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SPRING
HOURS

EFFECTIVE5/1/99
.~:;.

MON - FRI Barn - 8pm ~
Q

SAT- SUN 8arn - 6pm ~

248-449-9393 ~~..I-- __ ...:.....---a.----a.-..&...-..~

12 Mile

!. Grand R-Iver
@,fi! g d d

The Greenery ffi ~ ~ a: .
at Srainer's. ~. i ~~.,

Annuals & Perennials ~ Fine Cement

Full Service Florist :'.' Garden Accessories

Imported Terracotta El Seasonal Potted Plants

Fine Glassware 9 Garden Art ;,., Greeting Cards
(-- .._-,

Fine Stationery f~:~,~~JAroma Therapy Candles

IiAn Eclectic Array of Gifts

,



Pachysandra ~ M, ..,~ . ,~ ,. ..
• .,?,. ."... ,

, . ..... .,.,.

-- '"

Baltic Ivy

-~.
Petunias ...;,;;,-::~.",.~

Marigolds

.-.. r- .~.t;.;.:--- Snapdragons
Dahlias ~.....L....

..:.... Gerbera Daisies

Geraniums

...-.....-~.:.. Make plans to visit
).f The Greenery at Brainer's
\~:for our annual Annual Sale!'.~_.,..

.. "',' ~ J _... ....~,

50
each

Bulk Cutting
Geraniums

Buy 15 or more .;

51701 Grand River
Wixom, MI 48393

11/2 miles west of Wixom Rd.

148·449·9393
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• BANKS: Learn The Advantages He Disadva.ntages And
When They Are Obliged To Tell You The Truth And When
They Are Not! Every Senior American Needs To Know This!

HOSTED BY: South Lyon Senior Center
In Association With

Senior Planning Consultants, Inc.
A Member of

The Senior Benefit Centers Network™

.
If You Are Age 62 or Over You Need To
Attend This Free Workshopl
TOPICS TO BE DISCU.SSi:D:

There are Federal Tax Laws"that will "enable you' to avoid.
paying thouscinds' of taxes; prob.ate:and nursing home costs.
The 'Gover~menf WILL NOT rlQtify"yq,u of your eligibility. YOU
MUST FIND OUT FOR YOURSELFI

,

• THE MEDICAID TRAPI How To Protect Yo'ur Assets From
Being Wip~cfOut By-Nursing Home Costs Without
Purchasing Costly Nursing Home Insurance!

. . COME JOIN US ...
./ $EATING 1$.LIIYI'TED ••.·RESERVATIONS REQUIREDI
./ There is~no"a'dmiss'ion:chargeJ
.t Nothing' will ~e sold at thfs workshop
.t Best wo'rkshop you'll attend this year. Promises to be fun

and entertaining'

• TAXES: How To Lower Or Even Eliminate Taxes On
SC?cialSecurity. Interest Income, Capital Gains & Taxes
Upon Deathl

.
• PROBATE:' The Real Truth About Probate, Trusts,

Lawsuits & Legalls'sues That Even Your Lawyer Would
Prefer You Didn't Knowl

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
1-800-713-0765 (24Hrs)

• W~LL STREET: Learn Why The Bull Market May Be The
Titanic of the 90's. Insider Secrets Brokers Discuss
Among Themselves But Don't Want You To Know!
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Convenien'tly located on the
northwest corner of Thirteen
Mile a~ Woodward (across
.from William Beaumont
Hospital).

3450 ViI. Thirteen Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073

Visit other distinctive

Waltonwood communities,

offering thefinest in indepen-

dent living and assistedliving.

Call todayfor a personal tour.

Waltonwood of Royal Oak
Opening soon!
Olclt;'r':ad;Utsneeding',a~ly assist~llfe alii experien~e gracious
livi~g' in a secure setti#g. Our cnarmitig ASsisted LIving t:~idence
features courteous staff to assist w!m p~rsori# ~~eds) nutr!tious
meals in an elegant dining room and tas~efully'furnished apart-
men~s. We offer a vari~ty of quality services to bring out the best
in life. For more information, call (248) 549-6400.
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Check out these benefit~:
g Private studi~ and one-bedroom apartments
g Porches, bay windows and other distinctive features
a Housekeeping in~ linens provided
~ Activities and outings
a Beauty shop, gift shop and more
a Licensed home for the aged.

Rochester Hills
3250 Walton Blvd.
(248) 375-2500

Novi (Opening summer)
27475 Huron Circle
(248) 735-1500

Canton
2000 N. Canton Center Road
(734) 844-3060

Q~
SINGH
Waltonwood
Services LLC



Someone You Love
Will Feel

Right At Home

Ifsomeone you love is in need of extra loving care.
but not a nursing home. thars when you sho.uld

consider the comfort. of assisted-living at the
Farmington Hills Inn.
Our residents feel right at home in our carefree. secure
environment that provides 24·hour medical assistance.
A full and active lifestyle awaits someone you love at the
Farmington Hills Inn.

30350 WEST 1WELVE MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILI8, MICIDGAN 48334

PHONE (248) 851-9640

call {or more InfOl'llUlUon or our brochure

I
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Publisher's Letter

T
he May lifeline features our annual women~s health section. This year, we are

looking at women's health and fitness issues in a new light. Not only are we

examining what makes a woman look and feel good, but also what is important

to her as she raises a daughter in this day and age.

We also explore the benefits of soybeans. Research has shown that women who eat

soy products are less likely to get breast cancer.

Knowing that soybeans are good for us is one thing, but the idea reminds me of grand-

ma's stories of being forced to take castor oil when she was a child, because it was good

for her. Even with my history of breast cancer, the idea of eating soy foods does not

excite me. However, after taking a look at some of the recipes, I'm willing to try it. Just

think, something that tastes good can actually be good for you.

Stay at home versus working - what is best for the young

child? Young moms wrestle with that question, just like many of

us did 30 years ago. According to our sources, there really is no

right answer. Each mother needs to do what is best for her and

her family.

If you haven't found the perfect gift for Mother's Day, why
. .

not treat your mom to a day at the spa? As women juggle more

and more responsibilities, a day of relaxation is a great stress

reliever. Many spas offer a variety of services with prices that are more affordable than

you'd think.

Also included this month are articles of interest to men. Research confirms something

we have all known for years - women really are different from men in many ways. Take

note of how the genders differ on health risks.

Happy Mother's Day to all the moms.

Phyllis Redfern,

Publisher

LifeLine



Ten years ago, medical researchers used to think men and women were biologically
interchangeable, except for their reproductive organs. "We couldn't have been
more wrong," says Dr. Kathryn Peek, a professor of neurobiology and anatomy at

the University of Texas -Houston Medical School. "The sexes may be equal, but they're cer-
tainly not the same."

Dr. Peek developed an anatomy program for medical students that focuses on gender
differences. "There are gender differences in every human system, from the brain to the
skeletal system to the gastrointestinal system," she says. In the past decade, increased
attention to women's health issues has added to the knowledge of gender differences.

''Women are completely different animals," says Dr. Veronica W. Butler, author of A

Woman's Best Medicine. "In the l?ast, medical research was done exclusively on males,"
she says. Surgical instruments were made for use in male bodies and prescription drugs
were tested on men. The Physician's Health Study of the potential benefits of taking an
aspirin a day to lower the risk of heart attack looked at 22,071 physicians - none of whom
was a woman.

Medical researchers excluded women in drug trials to prevent possible damage to
their reproductive systems, says Dr. Peek. Half of all drugs prescribed have been tested
only on men. "But drugs react differently in women because of our increased hormonal
variations, " Dr. Peek notes. "Menlshormonal levels generally stay the same. ·Women's lev-
els change with age or their monthly cycle. Hormones make a difference."

So What Gender
Differences Have

Researchers
Uncovered?

May 1999

Gender Makes a
Difference in
Health Care
By Jackie Headapohl

Here are some differences you might not have known about:
• Women are twice as likely as men to experience depression and anxiety disorders.
• Food travels more slowly through a woman's digestive tract, making her chances of

chroconstipation three times higher than men.
• Women develop more cases of melanoma, but men are more likely to die from it.
• Female diabetics are at a greater risk of heart disease than male diabetics.
• Sexually transmitted diseases progress more rapidly in women.
• Drugs like aspirin, acetaminophen and Valiumstay in a woman's body longer than a man's.
• Women regain consciousness more quickly after anesthesia than men.
• Women's lungs are more susceptible to tobacco smoke than men's.
• Women have more migraines, eating disorders and heart-valve problems than men.
• Women suffer more pain than men, but seem to be able to handle it better.
• Women are more prone to chronic but non-life-threatening problems such as

arthritis, osteoporosis and auto-immune diseases; but less prone to lethal diseases
including liver failure, cancer and heart attack. "Men get the killers and women
get the cripplers," says one doctor.

And perhaps most disturbing, researchers have found that even though women make

two-thirds of all health care decisions, see their doctors more often and undergo more

tests and procedures than men, they are three times more likely to be told by a doctor

that a physical problem is "all in her head II than a man with the same complaints.

With today's growing concern about women's health issues, funding for studies on

women is easier to come by, says Dr. Peek. Up until 10 years ago, there were no studies

being done on gender differences at all. "There's a new awareness out there," she says.

"And it's an exciting time for women's health."
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Promoting Proactive Cancer Awareness

ACOrding to the Cancer Control
Center of the American Cancer
ociety, the second leading cause of

death from illness is cancer. One out of every
four deaths in the United States is caused by
cancer. Closer to home, the disease will
touch three out of four Michigan families
each year. In 1999, about 1,221,800 new
cancer cases are expected to be diagnosed.

With staggering figures like those, aware-
ness is key now more than ever. Inkeeping
with our women's health issue, we thought
you might like to know about some of the
resources and events in your communities
and elsewhere.

In celebration of survival, the American
Cancer Society presents "Relay For Life,"
their signature fund-raising event with
2,500 walks nationwide. One hundred of
those events will be held here in Michigan,
with 20 in the Metropolitan Detroit area,
from Birmingham to Oxford. To get

involved, call (248) 557-5353.
Through May 31, Oakwood Healthcare

System will have a comprehensive cancer
screening for men and women. Services for
women will include colorectal screening,
pap smear, clinical breast exam and mam-
mogram, if indicated. There is a nominal
fee for these services. Call Pat Abele at the
Oakwood Cancer Education Center at
(313) 593-8620 for more information.

The University of Michigan has an entire
web site on cancer information. For
research and patient care services, to
http://www.cancer.med.umich.edu.

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland offers a com-
prehensive program for breast care. The
services include screenings, mammogra-
phy, education and procedures. They also
offer a family cancer-risk screening pro-
gram. For information, call the Mercy
Health Line at (800) 372-6094.

The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer

Institute will hold its 17th Armual dinner
fund-raiser on Saturday, May 15 at the
Compuware Sports Arena. The proceeds
will go toward cancer research, prevention
and treatment programs. For ticket informa-
tion call 1-80Q.Kannanos.April 24 marked
the 8th annual Race For The Cure, held at
the Detroit Zoo. Seventy-fivepercent of the
net proceeds are used by the Karmanos
Institute and the remainder will go to their,
sponsor, the Susan B.Komen Foundation to
help fund national research. This year there
were more than 22,000 participants.

On a national level, the first ever Midwest
edition of Avon's Breast Cancer 3·Day will
take place on June 18, 19, 20. Participants
will run approximately 60 miles from the
Wisconsin border to Chicago. Over 2,000
people are expected to participate and
each is challenged to raise a minimum of
$1,700 in pledges. To find out more, call
toll free at (877) 286-6324.

...it started as a little c
Cancer Screenings ApriJ 18 - May 31
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To Stay at Home or Go Back to Work ...That1s the Question for New Moms

As a new mother, the decision you
make now will have a lasting effect
on your child for years to come.

Should you quit your job to raise your child
full-time? If you do, how will it affect your
career later in life? Moms face these issues
every day. Since there is no right or wrong
answer to this very personal decision,
we've collected some data to make life eas-
ier for working and stay-at-home moms.

According to the U.S. Census Bureau, 73
percent of the 32 million mothers in the
United States work for pay. Some work out
of financial necessity; some work because
they enjoy the sense of accomplishment
that their jobs bring.

But many working mothers worry that
their careers will have adverse effects on
their children. Statistics vary on this sub-
ject. A 1997 survey from Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance of 18-31-year-olds
whose mothers worked, discovered that
80 percent of respondents felt their moth-
ers has made the right choice to work out-

side the home. Ninety-seven percent plan
to work when they have children.

But juggling work and family is not easy.
Although some large corporations have
responded with flexible hours, on-site day
care and time off for family emergencies,
not all employers are very flexible.
Working mothers can do it all, but they
need to become expert time-managers.

Some women choose to put their careers
on hold while their children are young.
Nearly half of all two-parent families with
children under six have a parent at home.
Although staying at home has its rewards -
namely being able to spend time with your
children - it isn't always an easy decision.

According to a survey from the Families
and Work Institute, nearly half of married,
working women surveyed provided half or
more of the family income. That's a big
chunk of money for new moms to give up.
Some women discover that when they take
into consideration the expenses that come
with working - taxes, day care, suits, and

transportation - they're not giving up as
much as they thought.

Some women are frustrated with the
lack of adult stimulation that comes with
full-time motherhood. To help remedy this
feeling of isolation, they could become
involved in the community by volunteer-
ing. Stay-at-home moms might also want to
hire a baby-sitter a few days a week so they
can take a class or learn a new hobby.
Some women opt to work part-time, so
they can continue to network until they're
ready to return to their careers.

What's the right choice for you and your
child? Listen to your heart and do what will
make you most happy. Experts agree that
children of happy mothers do well,
whether they work or stay at home. No
matter what you choose, if you focus on
developing a healthy, loving relationship
with your child, full of quality time togeth-
er, discipline and encouragement, chances
are yOU'll end up with happy, healthy,
well-adjusted kids.

By Susan Graham

Looking Out for Women's Health
HAP is setting the pace among Southeast Michigan health plans in programs

that help women lead healthier, more productive lives.

• Our website) www.hapcorp.org publishes health tips and handy charts on recommended preventive services for women
• HAPsends physicians reminder lists of patients who are due for mammograms

• We're tracking breast and cervical cancer screening) prenatal care, births and hospital lengths of stay) c-sections,
and hysterectomies to help ensure members get the services they need and avoid the ones they don't

• HAPcovers 'f.hinPrep) and other cervical cancer screenings) based on a physician's recommendation
• We're creating special programs for members with diabetes) asthma, hypertension, and depression
• Trying to q~it smoking? ~ has new smoking cessation counseling and nicotine therapy benefits)

and a special smoking cessation program for pregnant women
• HAPSeniorPlus members may join HAPSilverSneakers™ and exercise free at participating fitness facilities

I
J

Call 1.313.872.8100 and mention this ad for a free, handy reference guide on women's health.
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It will say "I love you"
long after the

roses have wilted

Why Give a gift that'll be gone in a week, when
you can give her a locket or heart pendant from Ballou

in 14 karat gold, overlay or sterling silver

• Custom Designs

• Remounts

• Full Service Watch
& Jewelry Repair

• Diamonds, Platinum,
Gold, Colored Gemstones

• Fine Watches

22062 Michigan Ave.• Dearborn, Michigan 48124
313-562-6557. 313-562-4nO. Fax: 313-562-2958
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By Jackie Headapohl

The Power of Prayer
In the United States, science and religion have long been

separated by a deep chasm, but new research into the link
between spirituality and good health is building a bridge that
is qUickly narrowing the gap.

Sister Ann Stamm, a professor at Madonna University who
has counseled many victims of abuse and families of plane
crash victims, recently spokElat St. Mary Hospital's Womenls
Health Day in Livonia about prayer and personal wholeness.

IIPrayer is the pulse of the soul,II she says. IIltls a living thing.
Itls real. It's healthy and it makes a difference. II

Georgetown University medical professor Dale Matthews
agrees. In his book, The Faith Factor. Proof of the Healing
Power of Prayer, he writes, "Scientific studies show that reli-
gious involvement helps people prevent illness, recover from ill-
ness, and - most remarkably - live longer. II

Religious affiliation doesn't seem to matter. Scientists define
prayer as "manifestation of consciousness.II From Judeo-
Christian prayers to Buddhist meditation to silent communion
with nature - all are beneficial.

Studies have shown that patients are 12 times more likely to
survive open-heart surgery if they depend on their religious faith
and social support. Studies have also shown that people who
attend a religious service once a week have stronger immune
systems. Greater religious involvement has also been associat-
ed with lower blood pressure, fewer strokes, lower rates of
death from heart disease and less depression.

A 1988 study by Dr. Randolph Byrd, a cardiologist at the
University of California at San Francisco Medical Center,
showed that heart patients who were prayed for had fewer
complications than those who were not. In the double-blind
study, half of 393 patients were. prayed for by name by prayer
groups across the country. Not even the doctors knew who was
being prayer for and who was not. It turned out that those who
were prayed for suffered fewer deaths, recovered faster and
used fewer potent medicatiQns.

trprayer empowers US," says Sr. Ann Stamm. "With prayer,
we take what is in our hearts and let it out."

A strong religious faith coupled with active involvement in a
religious community appears to be the combination most con-
sistently associated with good health. Although prayer wonlt
guarantee you will never get sick, scientists and clergy both
agree that prayer is good for you.

LifeLine
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By Lisa Hook

lastmonth was National Soy Month,
and there are many reasons to
celebrate. The chemical properties

of this little bean have been found
to inhibit cancer, heart disease and
osteoporosis.

According to Gilbert lopez, chief clin-
ical dietitian at St. Mary Hospital in
livonia, soy is rich in Isoflavone~, which
are similar to human estrogen. lopez
recently researched the benefits of soy
in-depth during National Nutrition
Month. His findings might surprise you.

liThe research seems to show that
women who eat soy foods have less
instances of breast cancer," he says. His
findings attributed that trend to the estro-
genic properties of soy. liThe breast has
a receptor for estrogen and the estrogen
can induce the cancer process, II he
explains. liThe Isoflavones (found in soy)
are similar to estrogen and attach to
these receptor sites, which keep the
body's estrogen from connecting to
the site. II Researchers believe that
Isoflavones have a similar effect as
Tamoxifen, a medication used to treat
breast cancer.

lopez also says soy has been shown
to curb hot flashes and other uncomfort-
able symptoms associated with
menopause. "It's believed that the weak
estrogen-like activity of Isoflavones in
soy foods may help decrease symp-
toms, II he says.

Soy foods are also rich in calcium
and may help to prevent osteoporosis, a
weakening of the bones. Other .studies
have indicated that soy might help pre-
vent heart disease. "When a woman's
estrogen levels decrease, her risk for
heart disease increases, and soy protein
is believed to lower brood cholesterol, II

lopez says. He believes that women
with soy-based diets have lower blood
cholesterol because they cut out red
meat. Soy has been shown to reduce

May 7999

cholestervl oxida-
tion, a chemical
reaction that
may Increase
the risk for
heart disease.

While it's clear that
consuming soy pro-
duces many benefits, it
also has one draw-
back - taste. let's face it.
Soy burgers and tofu aren't for every-
one. Fortunately, there other ways to get
your soy.

lilt can be consumed through soy milk,
soy flour, soy bean oil, TSP (textured soy
protein), Miso, Tempeh and soy iso-
lates, II lopez says. According to studies
by the WellnessWeb and author lenore
Howe, soybeans are available in a vari-
ety of completely different forms and tex-

tures. Howe researched scores of
cookbooks, looking for appeal-

ing recipes and found the
Internet to be her best
resource. Check out

. '.' ~ http://soyfoods.com/,
~ ill""":- ." " where she found numer-

" ous recipes for getting
>I started on eating soy.

,./ There are also several
good references, product

recommendations and scientific reports
about the health benefits of soy
foods available.

For a yummy Soy Smoothie, simply
puree a cup of vanilla soy milk, 1/2
banana and two tablespoons chocolate
syrup. Mmmm. You can reduce hot
flashes, strengthen bones, lower your
cholesterol and fight breast cancer while
enjoying a tasty treat.

...,.....bollf(f
Dietary Supplement 356

Independently Laboratory
Testedfor "Safety"
Bring this ad and visit us at our Kiosk at:
Lakeside Mall, Sterling Hts.
Briarwood, Ann Arbor
Great Lakes Crossing, Auburn Hills

Our call: 1-800-967-3446 for mail order next day delivery

-

weight loss • cellulite reduction • smoking ce~sation
WE OFFER A HOMEOPATHIC SKIN PATCH FOR WEIGHT LOSS

Alternative and Complementary Therapy
Nutrition • Education • Massage • Acupressure

THE CENTER FOR HOLISTIC CARE WELLNESS AND PREVENTION
Neil J. Farkas D.O., director

26711 Woodward Avenue, Suite ll-6 • Huntington Woods
(248)591-0760 • docnjf@ameritech.net • BV appoinflpent, Mon-Sat
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By Chris MeE/mee/

(nllnnei'ics: low hupoci, IcoHghly Effective

Ifa dogged back problem or
arthritis has prevented you from
exercising, dust off those work-

out shoes and prepare to not
only get back in shape but pos-
sibly remedy what's been
ailing you. Callanetics
is a low-impact form
of exercise that
tones and strength-
ens muscles. And
according to some people,
itls helped them where physical

therapy has failed.
Joanne Wright, a certified Callanetics

instructor at the Community House In

,,,"

At last ••• d

An AHA peel so gentle, all you'll

notice are the res1!-lts.

Exp
comblnatl

with RE

10

Birmingham, suffered a pinched
nerve in her back a few years

ago and found Callanetics to
be a welcome form of
relief. "I was no longer
able to lift weights and
got turned on to this pro-

gram,lI says Wright. 111

was amazed by the
results and knew I was

going to do this for the
restof my life. I found relief. 11

Described as similar to yoga
in its method of building and toning mus-
cles, Callanetics involves tightening and
flexing abdominal muscles, stretching and
counter pulls throughout the body, among
other things. According to research, a
minor change in exercise position works
musclesat a deeper level- precisely what
Callanetics aims to do. Proper form, how-
ever, is essential if you hope to see the
desired results, says Wright.

"You're working the muscles closest to
the bone and then working out. For exam-
ple, if you were just doing body
building, normally you build the
muscles from the outside in,lI

Wright explains. "Callanetics
really does show results in a
very short time. II She says peo-
ple can expect to see visi-
ble results in as early as
12 weeks by doing
Callanetics only two or
three times each week.

After seeing how
Callanetics benefited

her, Wright decided to become certified
and started teaching along with a friend
who OWr;lS her own studio in Milford. Anne
Innes, owner of Milford Callanetics Fitness
Studio, said this kind of exercise has been

•
around for more than 20 years, and more
and more chiropractors have started pre-
scribing Callanetics to their patients. 111

have a lot of chiropractors refer patients to
me, as well as rheumatologists and even
psychologists,II Innes says.

According to Innes, one of the biggest
benefits of taking a Callanetics course is
the hands-on instruction. IIWe set you up

to do the exercise and make sure you're
doing it correctly. We can go around and
put you in the right positions. Unless
youlre working with a personal trainer,
you usually donlt get that,ll she says.

Innes points out that her classes are by
no means limited to people with medical
referrals or those seeking physical
therapy. Callanetics is an excellent way
for people young or old, male or female,
to start feeling and looking better. Innes
has taught 10-year-olds to 90-year-olds.

Everyone works at their own pace.
Innes and Wright also teach

ciasses at Equilibrium in Bloomfield
Hi!ls, the Jewish Community Center
In West Bloomfield and the
Rochester Community School

Enrichment Department.

To find out more about Callanefics,
call the Birmingham Community
House at (248) 644-5832.

LifeLine
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~ Looking Good

By Annemarie Cronin

I

In the myriad of Mother's Day merchandise that is starting to
saturate the marketplace, one gift stands out from the rest. An
indulgent day at a the spa is the perfect way to show mom

how special she is. And, it's something she may have always
wanted but hasn't made the time for.

We all know something about spas. To many of us, they are
still considered the fanfare of movie stars and the idle rich - the
ultimate playroom for pampered princesses.Many of us still think
of spas as somewhere out west where we go and stay for a few
weeks - horribly expensive and only for the super-thin. But times
have changed, and spas have become more accessible and
more affordable. You can now spend all or part of the day relax-
ing, luxuriating, learning and experiencing. Ah, to drift, to
dream, to surrender and let go...

In the quest for a treat for my own mother, I asked my spa-
going contemporaries for a tip or two on where to start and how
much I should expect to spend.

Probably the best-kept secret among the Bloomfield set is
Mario's International Spa and Hotel. The company sends their
limousine to pick you up and chaperone you directly to their door
in quaint, Aurora, Ohio. The discovery of this remarkable facili-
ty is well worth the trip. From spa days to spa stays, this inviting
- yet not intimidating - country inn·offers everything imaginable.
From spa samplers such as "Brief Relief" or "Senior Spa,lI to
"Spa After Fivell for those who need to unwind, there's something
for every budget. The deluxe "Spct SootherlJ

- with hydro thera-
py, tonic body massage, facial, foot massage and scalp mas-
sage - offers the opportunity to relax and rejuvenate. For those
who can stay a day or two, the "Spa Scape" is highly recom-
mended.

At local spas, you can find a wide range of services ranging
in price from $10 to $130. "Spa treatment is not just looked on
as a luxury anymore, II says Margot Froehlich, owner of Margotls
Day Spa in downtown Birmingham. "It is now for healthy living. II

In foct, many massage programs are now designed specifically
for stressand tension relief.

May 1999

With more than 20 years experience in European spa treat-
ments, Froehlich strongly believes in education. "My dream has
been to bring knowledge and allegiance to skin care," she says.
"We are here to make the skin healthy and once you understand,
you can keep it up." In keeping with this philosophy, the spa
takes care to provide customers with the most up-to-date treat-
ments and products.

A full day at the spa with lunch and champagne costs $235
and takes about five hours. Special day packages include facial,
manicure, pedicure, massage with sauna, hair style and makeup.
(They can also arrange for a limo for added convenience). With
a wide range of individual services, you can also customize your
own day to suit your individual needs.

Knowing how reticent some people are about jumping into the
spa experience, Froehlich says, "It doesn't have to be intimidat-
ing. It doesn't have to be an all or nothing affair. And you don't
have to be Carnegie to afford it!"

Did you hear that, Mother?

1 1
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By Jodi Langlois

Many women yearn for healthier, younger-looking

skin. They spend millions of dollars and countless

hours trying to remove lines, wrinkles and other evi-

dence of years gone by. From face scrubs to lotions and chem-

ical peels, the quest for a youthful look can leave the most die-

hard beauty buff frustrated.

Throughout the past· 40

years, chemical peels with

alpha hydroxy acids have been

key weapons in the anti-aging

battle; however, many. of

these products caused irrita-

tion, redness and even bIis- .lJ
J.'/ /

tering. In the past, patients 1-~'>/ \ '
had to receive a number of { ..'''! iJ I

treatments before seeing ~

results. Recently, doctors have dis-

covered a way for their patients to

see results after the first treatment, without experiencing any

irritation. The breakthrough came when Collagen Aesthetics

created Refinity Medical Skin Solutions, an alpha hydroxy

chemical peel mixed with an anti-irritant. The Refinity peels are

more effective than a regular peel because they contain a high-

er level of free acid that reveals a fresh layer of skin after the
first treatment.

To see how the procedure works, we sent Cathy Fergin, one

of our 3D-something account executives, to Dr. Colton's office

in Bingham Farms. Although the first visit didn't remove every

line and wrinkle, it did create noticeable results. liMy skin feels

a Jotsmoother," Fergin say-so"I will definitely go againlll With

only minor flaking of the skin and no irritation, she says she

was satisfied with the exp~rience.

Another doctor who offers Refinity is Michael H. Freedland,

MD. Freedland has offices in Troy, Trenton and livonia.

While the search for that fountain of youth doesn't end with

the Refinity facial peel, it may be a good place to start for

healthier, younger-looking skin.

LifeLine
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By Jackie Headapohl
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NOW I'M NOT AFRAID TO
SPEND THE NIGHT AT MY

FRIEND'S HOUSE

"I wiD befornJer
grateful to you for your help. "

Susie, 14

"[ am so happy to wake up in a
DRYBEDf"

Marie. 10

"Thanks for everything/"

&ott, 7

Barbara Moore,
fOunder of the

Enuresis Treahnent Center.
"TI1lJ11groUJout of it' is tht worst

advict PtlwltS cml rt((ivt~

SAY GOODNIGHT TO
BEDWETTING PERMANENTLY

r;'" -:;<-~-; ~~ -":.- ....".<. >~, ;"':Tl<i;: r ...!~;?:-'..<'~-r:Y-~::;---7:1
4 .... .: ; ,""'" ".,.# .,. _1 ;~;/" !l{,..tO:l:I>.",/(""~ -,4-.1 ¥fr ~{ir'~,~:Bedw&tiii ~"is ';aefuUtd "a: eurlWle':':
t .........r/ "~-(·l'::~""""l.l",g'1t:..').; .... "..:....~;: tY( "'...,.",:1Il'{:~.~ ~~

.:oohrotion:' at:&rdiri to£BarDahi-;'~OoFe;':I
l;~~r '. '" '.,". g~.~.,. , 'Y ,~~~'" ',. ~~

I~D'·~'::"·'f''4>-·:£::i'th I E··?~·t'·• i rr'" <l.."-" "~'.";;... ' lIe~o~: o-!"r e :',. nures.~ ,:l~r~,tmeqt· >
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;,~center- hi FarnUn~O"n,·HillS. 'Using LaY~......:";~/7t..;; u ~ .... ../ 1... :"9 .... ~ ::: t ..", ~i .. f V ...,..~,

~::'a~~free, non-invasive: pro~'-iliit ':,):{;I..1<~ • ,. ~ ..;~" h: j.lv,cIl,,",~'jJ=;\~~'; t~..~oO:~" .. ::': f":- "4' .. ~f
>,~om~mes"'sleep re~ng,~l~ .exer9Ses,';
~'th'" './ f' ~ h~4.. ... ~ pOll~ '*;-e.,l ~L. ..;, at'increase t e bJadder's'capacit}f, Ule';~
~ .. ,.;'" .l't :l' ~ ," ~ .... " .. - ..." ..,."

I , ~nter h~ ac~ieve~ a.~,~~r~~,t su:~a:.ssd
',''''iate in helping its 'patienrs"Sci.y'<{ry at ~,
L nighc-'foc good!' ,. " ,:. ~, ;' .:.f, ::~
;.; ; Mori4thari iO":iniruon" chUdreii:a'j;(iJg
Ii!-" .. j • '" ". 4" • ~.. ;, • 4-'-. " ;:~

~'adults in the United States suffer from;!
..." ~ •• '"> 1 II ).. "" -"".; j.Ji-. iV ..1"." (~lt

!~beawetting, 'or enliresis,·as it.is'ieduii-;·;
1,;&ily)bJled: Yet;'wrui~ thcie,~a~~"'tti~~

... .t i' "" .. ....

r -nilist deal with 'oo~~t hwIilliati~n'arid ~
: fear:~f discove'ry,' they~~y liay~~:fio~~
:".c~)Ii~~ol,.,~f~L~~e~:problem,)<'!~C~ is'~;
.. ca~.,by an mhentoo, abno~mal, deep-: ~
< 'sleep ~ttern. ,',:' -:: ',:~~:~
:!~. "Si~ply put," Moore ~I~J, Ci~~l
.: l:iedwe~er. falls int~. ~ch a 'd~p:~~J~~
::thacth~brain ~'ec~rlfrot the 'nor~~ ~~

~ ..... "'".... • "," .... "( ~., .. ~~... t:

hold ana-release fun~on 'of the bladder. ' \
chijJr~~ who 'w~t the b~d ,sleep so".'i

:' deeply' iliat they clo!1't get'p~~Per'rest.:;
; .They do not get eJi~ugh of the~'ci~eam j
~<sl~ep,tha~'s' asso~iaied wiili"R.E:M ..<
: (Rapid Eye Moveme~t): 'T~ese chlld.ren :
;. ge~~f~~e up gro\J~y, slo~ l1)oving;;,
: ahd sltip~.c:h.." ~,' :' . ' .. ~.. ....-00-;-. t.'

, This sieep deficit can contTib,u~eto a ' ~
< l~c;~.of ~tte~tio!1 and com~rdte.nsiort~
, skJlIs in the clasSroom, which is why ;
: many bedwette~ ~e :n:.~~ag!1~.with~'~
; Attention Deficii Disoroer (ADD) .'. ~
; "After b~co~~ng' ~ and. ge~ring 'J;/
; ~good, quality sleep, they *ow the '.

improvements in behavior,and their self 1
esteem improves." Moo(e 's~ys. 'I

; "T~che~;~in to 'notice a difference,
a~de~iaIlY.»· ',' .;

I ~ • "" "!

Bedwetting can continue into' adult-
hood 'if left untreated. and each year of '
b~dwetting causes" f~rther physical,
Underdevelopment to the bladder and',
needles embarrassment and emotional
pain for the bOOwetter..

.' . Call for Enuresis Treatment Center f

.:'today ~nd 'pu't~ne~~~Q':yohr ch'i1d's"
)s(eep dis9r~e'i ~a.~weiting: ;'" J ~~!';'~
tS1"'h ~.jl"."'~~"-.lJ."JI"1.;r~~~:{"";;r:k~t~~~1A{ .... ,.~!~"..l~.~l

(248) 471-1199
Enuresis Treatment Center

33900 W. 8 Mile Rd., Ste.l?l
Farmington Hills
www.drybed.com

Our daughters need to learn how to look through gender
glasses,lI says Carole Lapidos, mother of two girls and
co-founder of the workshop "Raising Strong & Confident

Daughters."
Lapidos wants to debunk the cultural stereotypesof women.

She says that some of the blame f0r today's young girls' erod-
ed senseof self-esteemand warped body image belongs to the
media. "Real women don't look like models on TV,II she says.
"Real women look like the aunts; friends and sisters in our
photo albums."

The workshop targets girls in the middle school grades. "Our
daughters are spirited until they're about 1O. Then their self-
esteem plummets and they lose their voices in the middle
school years.1\Lapidos says.

The workshop teaches girls how to speak up and let their
voices be heard. lapidos, a social worker, and her partner
Sally Wi sotzkey, a psychotherapist, teach girls to become
media critics and effectively deal with teasing, harassment and
sexism in the classroom.

The best thing mothers can do for their daughters is to
become strong role models. IIAre you obsessed with your
weight? With looking pretty?1Iasks Lapidos. "If so, then that is
what your daughter will be concerned with too. \I

Shesuggeststhat parents rememberto compliment their daugh-
ters on more than just their pretty looks. "Praise their schoolwork,
their minds, their senseof humor. listen to themwhen they speak
and validate what they're saying,II shesays. "Thebestgift you can
give your daughters is a strong senseof self.II

To deal with the lack of strong female role models, Lapidos
and Wisotzkey have set up an afterschool mentoring program
called lilt's Great To Be A Girl.lI Undergraduate women from
the University of Michigan team
up with middle school girls for
an afternoon discussion. The
college women provide a sup-
portive environment to discuss
issues that affect girls' self-
esteem.The girls then take these
issues and dramatize them in
theatrical performances for the
middle school community.

The girls can easily relate to
the college students. 1\1liked
haVing them, II says ll-year-old
Liz Kindschy, who describes
herself as IIshort.1I Her U-M
mentor helped her realize that
size doesn't matter.

In our society, girls are at risk for sexual harassment and
abuse, drug and alcohol abuse, eating disorders, depression
and suicide. "Raising Strong & Confident Daughtersll helps
girls to focus on their own unique strengths and lessabout look-
ing good and pleasing others.

For more information on workshops or ofterschool programs, coli (734) 741-9191.
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.rOlder &Wiser

By Susan Graham

New medications and treatments
are available for arthritis sufferers

An estimated 40 million Americans suffer from some form of
arthritis or other rheumatic condition. There is no cure for this
painful disease, however, new treatments are helping arthritis
patients manage their pain.

According to experts at the Mayo

Clinic, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs or NSAIDs help reduce discom-

fort and fight inflammation. Current

NSAIDs include aspirin, ibuprofen

(Advil, Motrin), naproxen sodium

(Aleve) and more potent prescription

drugs. Disease-modifying antirheumatic

drugs or DMARDs are effective in slow-

ing the underlying disease process.

roger
PHARMACY
We Accept Over 600

Third-Part Plans and Now...

~

HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN
Prescription Cards

Most Kroger Pharmacies
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 9 pm

Sat. 9 am - 6 pm Sun. 10 am - 5 pm
Call 1-800-576-4377 For A Pharmacy Near You.
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Here are some new drugs and
treatments you might want to
ask your doctor about.
• Tramadol - ,a new narcotic-related pain

reliever that wonlt cause stomach ulcers or
bleeding. Users may still experience nausea,
constipation and drowsiness.

• COX-2 inhibitors - "super aspirinsll considered as effective as
other NSAIDs but safer on the stomach. NSAIDs

DMARDs
• Etanercept (Enbrel) - blocks production of a protein that

triggers and prolongs the inflammation that leads to
joint destruction.

• leflunomide (Arava) - provides pain relief and may slow
joint damage.

Treatments
• Prosorba Column - an experimental blood-filtration device

that shows modest potential. The patientls blood is run
through a plasma exchange machine that removes
arthritis-eausing proteins. This treatment is being tested at
the Mayo Clinic.

• Cartilage transplantation - cartilage cells are removed from
a healthy joint, grown in a laboratory and inserted into a
damaged joint. Shows promise for osteoarthritis sufferers.

• Periosteal transplantation - a new technique being tested at
the Mayo Clinic that involves injecting the joint with cells that
may regenerate cartilage and heal the damaged joint service.

Information provided by the Mayo Clinic Health Letter, 2/99

UfeLine
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Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute

For a complete list of events and pro-
grams, call 1-BOO-KARMANOS.
May 15 - 17th Annual dinner fund-

raiser. At the Com puware Sports
Arena. The proceeds will go tqward
cancer research, prevention and
treatment programs. For ticket infor-
mation call 1-800-Karmanos.

Botsford General Hospital
May 20 - Men's and Women's Cancer

Support Group: "Transform
Breathing Technique. "This monthly
support group, which features
roundtable discussions and guest
speakers, gives cancer patients and
their families an opportunity to share
strategies for living with cancer.
Meets the third Thursday of each
month. Free. 7 p.m. in Botsford
General Hospital's Zieger Center. For
more information or to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

May 27 - Prime Time for Women:
"Pre-menopause/Menopause. "
Botsford General Hospital OB/GYN
specialist Judith Joslyn-Page, M.D.,
discusses the latest medical research
for women 40-60. Free. 78 p.m .. For
information call (248) 477-6100.

Crittenton Hospital
May 12 - Just Between Us. Sponsored

by the American Cancer Society, this
free self-help support group is for
women who have had breast cancer.
Sharon Meyer, registered dietitian,
will speak from 7:30 to 9 p.m. To
register, call (248) 652-5269.

May , 5 - Woman to Woman Support
Group - a free self-help group for
women, facilitated by Pat
DeCoursey, MSW, CSW, ACSW. Held
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. The topic will
be women and letting go/forgive-
ness. To register, call (248) 652-5269.

May 20 - Update on Anti-Aging Skin
Cancer Products. This class is part of
the WomanCare series. Crittenton
dermatologist Dr. Eva Youschock will
discuss how your skin ages, factors
to avoid and the various products
available that work to reduce the
signs of aging. 7:30 to 9 p.m. No fee.
To register, call (248) 652-5269.

Garden City Hospital
May 13 - Focus on Living Cancer

Support Group, a self-help group
facilitated by a nurse designed to
bring together persons living with
cancer. Call (734) 458-4396 for
more information.

Henry Ford Health System
For more information on programs
and events offered through Henry
Ford Health System,
call (313) 876-3678.
May 12, 19, 26 - Taking Control: A

Financial Management Workshop for
Women, held on Wednesdays from
1-3 p.m. The sessions are designed
to help women of all ages meet their
financial goals. The cost of the pro-
gram is $20. The workshop will take
place at the Henry Ford Medical
Center - West Bloomfield. To regis-
ter, call (248) 661-7350.

Oakwood
Healthcare System

For a complete listing on health
and education programs, call
1-BOO-543-WELL.For information,
call (313) 791-1490.
May 7-31 - Comprehensive C~ncer

Screening for men and women.
General services for women include
clinical breast exam, mammogram, if
indicated. Services for men include
prostate exam and Prostate Specific
Antigen (PSA) blood test, if indicat-
ed. General services are $25 for both
men and women, $10 for a mammo-
gram, $10 for a PSA.

St. John Health System
Oakland Hospital

For more information about
programs and health services,
call1-88B-757-5463.
Life After Suicide. Weekly support

group for family and friends who
have been touched by suicide.
Group meets Thursdays from 4:30-
5:30 p.m. For more information, call
(248)967-7378.

Healthy Habits Nutrition program.
10-week weight loss program.
$165.00 (includes all materials). For
a schedule of meeting dates or more
information, call, (313) 343-3820.

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland
For a complete schedule of events
and health programs, call the Mercy
Health Line at 1-800-372-6094.
May 19 - Lunch with the Doctor:

Osteoporosis. Have lunch with
Michael Valitutto, D.O., a general
practitioner on staff at St. John
Oakland Hospital. Dr. Valitutto will
discuss how to prevent and treat
osteoporosis, and how to reduce the
risk of bone fracture. Lunch fee is
$5 for general public, $4 for CareLfnk
members. The lecture is free,
reservations are required. Call the
St. John Senior Link fine toll-free,
1-888-SJ1-L1NK.

St. Mary Hospital
For a complete schedule of
community programs,
call (734) 655-1590. FREE.
For information, call (734) 655-8940.
May 12 - Senior lecture on "High

Blood Pressure in Advancing Age,"
1 to 3 p.m. No charge.
Call (734) 655-8940.

May 22 - Skin Cancer Presentation &
Screening, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. By
appointment only. Call
(734) 655-8940. No charge.

Wayne County
Health Department

For the satellite branch closest to you
in Wayne County, and a complete list
of services in your area, please call
(734) 727-7000.
Disease Control Services

AIDS Prevention, Counseling and
Testing-(734) 727-7124

American Stop Smoking
Intervention Study-(734) 727-7066

Community Health Promotion
Heart Health Screening-
(734) 727-7060
Healthy Baby Services-
(734) 727-7049
School Immunizations-
(734) 727-7056
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A nd so has women's health care. That's why St. Mary Hospital developed the
Malian Women's Center.
The Marian Women's Center is dedicated to keeping women healthr. Women of all
ages can now receive health education and support in a warm, caring environment
close to home. Our kind, compassionate staff offers services like diagnostic testing
and health screenings just for women. A breast health clinic. A resource library. And,
of course, the complete family services that you've come to expect from us.
St. Mary Hospital's Marian Women's Center. Health care for women that's
state-of-the-art and state-of-thc-lJeart.

-ll1flmt care Classes
- Dad's and Sibling Classe..<;
- Safe Siller Class

• Women's Seminars •
• Diagnostic Testing

- Mammograpb)'

• Breast Health Clinic
• Family Services

• Childbirth EduClllion
- Breast-jCeding Program
- Pre- and Post-Natal
Exercise Classes

- Radiolog)'
- Ultrasound

• Support Groups
- Breast cancer
- Menopause
- ,'/other-BIlby Postpartum

III
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St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154

Physician Referral Service
1-888-464- WELL
Mariall \Vomell '5 Center
(734) 655-/100
Visit SI. Mary via [nlemet
"IIP://WW"~SII1lCl ryllOspilal. ol'g
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Super Buy!
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1Ok gold 2 ct. T.W. diamond tennis
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Super Buy!
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14k gold 18"
SupremeValue
Rope- necklace
with FREE
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-SAVE 33% on all other -SAVE 33% on other handbags, -SAVE 35% on all other sleep-
socks for her. Reg. 2.99- mlnibags " purse accessories. wear. loungewear and robes.
15.00, sale 2.00-10.05 Reg. $6-$75, sale 4.02-50.25 12.99-34.99, sale 8.44-22.74
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Entire Stock

25-406ff
Misses' coordinates.
Reg. $19-$72,
sale 13.99-49.99

THE AM ERICAN
COllECTION lJ4.

OOfT &BARROW.
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~
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Entire Stock

20-40~ff
Petites' sportswear.
Career coordinates,
knit & woven tops,
pants and more.
Reg. $12-$68,
sale 8.99-47.60
vl~6ER

-------~~~~~-~~~~--------------------------...

Entire Stock

25-40~ff
Misses' separate
sweaters. Reg.
$20-$36, sale
14.99-26.99

Entire Stock

25-40~ff
Misses' knit tops.
Reg. $14-$28,
sale 9.99-19.99

Misses' career
pants. skirts
and shorts.
$24-$36. sale
16.80-24.99

In.



I

1-

Entire Stock Entire Stock Plus Size

20-30~ff 20-406n
Le~-, Levi'S-, Dockers- and

. .
Plus size career and casual

Sonoma twill and denim shorts sportswear. Includes career
for misses, petites & plus size. separates, coordinating
Reg. $24-$36. sale 17.99-26.99 tees. shorts and more. Reg.

1m
$14-$72, sale 9.99-50.40

VIt¥ER

teddi". ~- - .
().OFf &BARROW.

GENUINe
ct}¥

SONOMA
,,~ COMPAN'le GENUINESONOMA

DOCKERS-KHAKIS
~COMP,...rl·

5

30~ff 33% 20-35~ff& Pe t _.Off
2799

./
Misses' Fairway Entire' stock Entire stock Sonoma
Sport- related misses' famo·us sportswear for misses.

Dockers- Kha weekend wear maker denim peUteS & pius size.
for her. $12-$34. and twill related $12-$36. saleReg.$38 sale 8.40-23.8 sportswear. Reg. 8.99-2&.99

Misses', petit

~

$16-$34, sale I

and plus size 9.99-22.78
Lee- and Levi 25-40% off
denim jeans. misses' Gloria
Reg. 29.99-48 Vanderbift8 andsale 22.99-36 other casual

pants. $20-$46,
sale 14.99-32.99



306« 306«
Juniorsi sWeaters
and woven & knit
tops. Reg.$8-$35,
sale 5.60-24.50

- ,
. ~u~io~'.dip-

dyed lank;.
.Reg..$14
All other jrs.'
tie-dyed tees.
$14-$18, sale
9.99-12.99

Selected
swimwear
& coverups.
-Juniors'
-Misses'
-Plus Si
Reg.
$8

699 2199 2699 Entire Stock

33~ffJuniors' Juniors' Lee- Juniors'
Dazzleshorts. Pipes· denim Lee- Boot Juniors' dresses.Reg. 9.99 shorts. Reg. $30 Leg jeans. Reg. 29.99-79.Q9,Reg. 34.99 sale 20.09-53.59

f;
r·:~
UU~

-SALE 6.99-11.99
Other juniors' active
shorts. Reg. 9.99-16.99

. ,

.' .
-SALE '26.99-31.99 AIlather
juniors' Lee- jeans and
khakis. Reg. 34.99-44.99

-SAVE30% on juniors' .
related activewear. Reg.
$14-$36, sale 9.80-25.20

tJore 01\. Ja.(e -SALE 17.99-27.99 Other
Juniors' Lee- shorts and
shortalls. Reg. $25-$38

6



-Sets
-Rompers
-Character apparel

,33~40bt.
PiaYwear fcir 'i~fantsJ
tD~dleisJ girl~ 4-16
an~ boys 4-20.
Reg. ~.99-32.99,
sale 6.6~-22.10

. .

33-40~ff
. '

Infants' cotton
pl~ywea~'~'~d .
selected basics. I

Reg. 3.50-25.00,
sale ~.34.-16.75
Pl3ywear not Intended
asslee~.

,. .... '0

'25 3-5%';: ",~. Off
• ".x ""Itc.~ ,"" ')"",1f't. -. •

AII.trend 'acceSsories
for Igirls~:CnoJ(ElrS,
bracelets' & 'more.
Reg. 2.49-30.00,
sale 1.61-22.50
Excfudes~
and eartets-.

1
Boys~ ~~20
Bugle Boy«-
denim'
carPenter
shorts.
Reg. 22.99

CD

33~ff
Boys' -.4.~21i
sWimw:ear.. ,
Reg. 9.99-16.99,
sale 6.69-11.38
Excludes Speedo·.

All boys' 4-20
Bugle Boye
apparel.
Reg. 11.99-
27.99, sale
8.03-17.99

-SAVE 30-40% on all newborns'
and infants' apparel. Reg.
7.99-30.99, sale 5.59·21.69

. .
-SAVE 30% on boys' 8-20
selected name brand tops. Reg.
14.99-32.99, sale 10.49-23.09

-SAVE 30% on other boys'
basics & accessories. Reg.
4.99-19.99, sale 3.49-13.99

iris' 7-16
Sonoma buckle
back shorts.
Reg. $20

QEN\JWcSONOMA
~COMP..,ri·

2/$9 or ~.99 ea.
Boys' 8-20 Sonoma basic
tees. Reg. $8 ea.
Boys' 4-7 Sonoma' .
basic tees. Reg. $7-$8,
sale 21$8 Dr 4.49 ea.

I

7

Babe: Pig in
the City video.
Reg. 22.99
25% off all
other videos.
10.99-26.99,
sale 8.24-20.24

-SAVE 40% on plush toys.
Reg. 3.99-48.99,
sale 2.39-29.39



306ft
Entire stock men's
Dockers· Khakis,
Sport Shirts, Walk
Shorts, bells and _
wallets, sale ..-/. -;,' ~."
14.00-39.2 \, -~,

DOCKERS'KHAKIS

All men's Haggar-
sport shirts and
sweater vests.
Reg. $38-$50,
sale 24.70-32.50
30% off all
Haggar- belts
& wallets. $25,
sale 17.50

IHAGGAR'I

2999

Haggar- Wrinkle-
Free- Classic
khakis. Reg. $40
All other Haggar-
khakis. $36-$50,
sale 21.99-39.99

--------------- ~~-~---------~~--------------

All men's Croft & Barrovtt
short sleeved sport shirts,
walk shorts & khakis,
sale 16.80-23.8

I
I

I '

tlore OJ'\. Ja./e
8

-SALE 11.20-24.99
All men's dress shirts
& ties. Reg. $16-$38

-SALE 14.99-18.99 Young men's
Sonoma cargo shorts. Reg. $32
Genuine Sonoma Jean Company-.

-SALE 4.19-9.79 Hanes·
Red Label underwear.
Reg. 5.99-13.99

15
Men's Lee·
denim
shorts.
All other
men's
denim
jeans &
shorts, sare
15.99-39.99

_1899

Young men's
Levi's· knit
tops. Reg. $28

Men's Levi's·
basic denim
shorts.

cB
SPORTIYCIlCFf & __

-SALE 3.49·6.99
Player's· athletic
socks. Reg. 4.99-9.99



:---_--------------~-------"~-------

20-50bff Name brand and team licensed athletic
appa'rel. Selected styles for adults and boys
4-20. Reg. 4.50-89.99, sale 3.60-67.49
Teams & styles vary by store.

i Dress &: casual shoes and
: sandals. Selected styles

for'me'n, :women & kids.
Reg: 14.99-94.99,
sale 10:49-64.99

" ..,.~
\~~<:L ~4
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· .. ~

save 33-50% ~r~~i
Bath towels. Includes hand towels.
washcloths and bath sheets. Reg.
3.99-24.99, sale 1.99-16.74
Excludes Wamsutta-,

save 33% Entire Stock
Bath accessories. Ceramics. plastics,
acrylics, soaps, shower curtains & rugs.
Reg. 1.99-69.99, sale 1.33-46.89
Excludes Wamsutta-.

save 30,-50% ~r~~~
Comforters, quilts & accessories.
Choose from Springmaid8, Cannon
Royal Famil~ and more. Reg.
12.00-299.99, sale 8.40-199.99

save 33-50% ~r~~:
Table linens & kitchen textiles. Tablecloths,
placemats, kitchen towels, napkins & napkin
rings. Reg.. ~39.99, sale .66-26.79

10

O Entiresave 25-5 % Stock
Sheets. Solids & prints. Choose from
Cannon Royal Famil~, Springmaid&,
Supreme Touch'" and more.
Reg. 7.99-75.00, sale 4.99-54.99

33 50% Entiresave - 0 Stock
Decorative pillows & charr pads. Chenille,
tapestry, woven, sateen and cashmere
styles. Reg. 8.99-34.99, sale 6.02-23.44

~... . ( '- .
~~~ w;:~ .. : ... ~-_.~t. ....-:..OC:.;...:- ...~:..~ ... :~L~.&J!'i-lo"A_

save 40-50% ~r~~~
Beach towels. Choose from a variety
of great patterns and colors. Reg.
17.99-34.99, sale 8.99-20.99

save 33-50% ~r~~~
Bed pillows, mattress pads & access.
Reg. 5.99-129.99, sale 4.01-87.09
40% off all blankets and throws.
Reg. 19.99-49.99, sale 11.99-29.99

save 33% Entire Stock
Sport bags and backpacks. Reg.
19.99-69.99, sale 13.39-46.89
33% off all business cases, 33.49-66.99

69.99 5'3"x7'10"
Marylaj1d or Penny Lane area rug from
American Rug Craftsmen·. Reg. 149.99
40-60% off all other accent & area rugs
and mats. 6.99-399.99, sale 4.19-239.99

>.~ ... -... ;
....,. .. -tz..

19.99 ea.
Pillow Pets. Cuddly critters to help you
relax. Many cute styles. Reg. 34.99 ea.
Small Pillow Pet. 16.99, sale 11.99
Plush chair. Reg. 44.99, sale 29.99

save 60-70%
Selected luggage. Reg. 139.99-
379.99. sale'41.99 ..151.99
40-50% off all other luggage. Reg.
34.99-399.99, sale 17.49-239.99



FARBERWARE j

Entire Stock Cookware Sets
Already 10-40% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE 53.99-269.99

..

FARBERWARE

save 40% Entire Slack
Farberware8 bakeware. Reg.
3.99-23.99, sale 2.39-14.39
30-40% off all other glassware
& pantryware, sale 2.79-41.99

save 33% Entire Slack
Patio tabletop items. Choose
from dinnerware, serveware,
drinkware, umbrellas, totes & more.
Reg. .49-134.99, sale .32-90.44

9.99 Your Choice
Memory collage board or photo chalk-
board. A unique way to display your
favorite photos & more. Reg. 19.99 ea.
Single panel photo screen, sale 24.99

FISKARS

19.99 ea.
Fiskarse garden gift sets. Garden
tools. pruning tools, shovel, scissors.
lotions, soaps & more. Reg. 34.99 ea.

149.99
Legacy" upright vacuum.
Featuring allergen filtration.
Exclusively at Kohl's. Reg. 219.99

_see product tag, carton or write 10the H~ Co. for details.

~____
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14.99
Great American Steakhouse Onion
Machine. Makes restaurant style
bloomin' onions! Reg. 23.99

"

49.99 ea.
Folding chaise lounge. Available
in white or green. Reg. 89.99 ea.
33% off all other patio furniture.
Reg. 8.99-359.99, sale 6.02-241.19

~~~')!)~. 1 W .
"~ ..... '<'" ••• ~
~.-?',..,.'~~". ~.l<'~1;w;.t;~...D..

I

199.99
50-pint dehumidifier. With
adjustable humidistat & frost-
free operation. Reg. 249.99

save 50%
Salzburg stemware. Set of 4
in full lead crystal; made in
France. Reg. 19.99, sale 9.99

9.99
Countdown clock. Prepare for
the Millennium with a clock that
counts down the seconds to
this historic event. Reg. 24.99

34.99
Back Therapist". 5-motor
massager with heat. Soothes
tired muscles. Reg. 59.99

11
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~fJ HlWYe lij::e it.-Prices good Friday Be Saturday, May 7 & 8, 1999.
sale includes only those items designated as sale priced. Clearance
merchandise Is excluded from entire stock categories herein. Actual
savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's
brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.
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34:9 mall~ln rebate
1*lb. loaf breadmaker.
With programmable timer.
Reg. 99.99, sale 44.99

.. . ~. t
...... ~ J

Classic Stand Mixer.
In almond or white.
Reg. 229.99

",Mother's Day
Gifl Giving

The Choice is Hers-
The Value is Yours.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500 or
visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com

